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iie true Scripture-Do<9:rine

OF

RIGINAL SIN
ftated and defended.

way of Remarks on a late Piece,

itled, ** T^he Scripture-DoBrine ^Original
Sin propofedto free andcandidExamination.—

" ByJoHN Taylor. The fecond Edition.

To which is premifed

A brief Difcourfe on the Decrees of GOD, \xx

general, and on the Election of Grace, in

particular

Being

The Subftance of many Meditations, in the Courfe of a
long Life, and now publi(hed as his ^renewed) dpng
Tejl'imonyy for Truth^ and againft Errar-

By Samuel Niles,
PaftcK" of a Church in JBraintree,

2 Pet, I. 13. I ibmk It meet^ as lo7ig as 1 am in this Taher^

naikj i& ft'ir ysu up hy putting yon in Remembrance.

2 Cor, II- 3. But I fear^ leji by any ?neans^ as the Serpent

begml£d Eve ihrmtgh his Siibtilty, Jo your Mind Jhould be car-

rupted frmn ihs Simplicity that is in Chriji.

Gal. 2. 5. ¥5 whom [L e, falfe Brethren] we gave Place hy

_
Sidje^ion^ m^ mtfor an Hour^ that the Truth of the Gofpel

might £Dntim.ie with yotu

SisiLA funt kjla antiqui fiit loquar cum Hieronymo) Ser-
PENTis, Peccatum originale Figmmium ell ; Chimeeray

Chr'i^i Satisfad:lo. Prideaux.

^ O S T O N, N.E. Frmtedand Sold by S.Kneeland, oppofite

(o tlac Fi-o]jat«:Q;Sce in Queen-ftre?:, 1757.
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A Scriptural Defence
O F

The Doilrines of Free Grace^
AND

A Refutation of the contrary Errors^

Eflayed.

t^jy '\A^ '^iV "yV." "Vl/* 'A^ "A" 'VV^ '\A^ 'N/V* "WV* •\/L^ •N/L" 'NiC^ •N/V* '\J/* 9
(i;^cAD^iADoJQ) ;iXi)(:3b2X:>(!XDe^

I
Am engaging in a Service, to which I

confefs my k\f^ very unequal, in Com-
pare with many of my Order ; whofe
luperiour Quahfications make it more
filly their Province to perform fuch a

Work as this : but theirSilence has con-

flrained me once more thus publickly to appear inDe-

fence of theCaufe of GOD,by vindicating hisTrutbs^m

Oppo fit ion to £rrd/ri that threaten toprevail intheLand^

and tend todeftroy theRemains of pureReHgionamong

us. Thefc Errors have the more threatning Afpedt

and dangerous l>ndency, as fome in th^fe Churches^

that fuftajn the Charader of Minifters, have by their

publifhed Writings difcovered a Bias in their Favour %

and as (we find by forrowful Experiencej the People

in many Places carry 'd away with the Itch of Noveky^

and SeUplcaQng^A.murements, Forms and outward

Appearances : by which Means, it looks as if in a

fliort Run oi Tiriifj fliouid theieThingsg-^ncrally pre-

B vail.
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vail, we muft bid Adieu to found Religion, and i

England lofe it's Glory.—-But I hope that ourWou
tho' of a malignant Nature, is not incurable, as there

is yet Balm in Gilead^ and a Phyfician there. To our

Lord Jesus Christ, that great and only effedual

Phyfician, I would fly for Help, and go forth in his

Strength ; imploring from Him, thofe Meafures of

Grace and Wifdom I need, while vindicating fome of

his precious Dodtrines, and oppofing the pernicious

Errors contrary to them, which too many are fallen,

and others are in Danger of falling into. — I recom-

mend it therefore, as a Matter of the laft Importance,

to all my Reverend Brethren, and Fathers (I may fay,

tho' not in Age, yet in manifold higher Attainments^

in theMiniftry, who truly love and feek the Peace

and Profperity of Zion^ whofe Hearts tremble for the

ArkofGod^ in its manifeft gradual Departures from

Us, to be helping together by Prayer^ and to htjlrength-

ning one another^s Hands in the Lord -, flanding by each

other, and giving mutual Afliftance, to the utmoft, in

the Defence of thofe evangelical Truths, which I am
now pleading for, and wherein, as I conceive, the very

Life of true Religion confifts. On this Occafion I

might addrefs my dear Fellow- Labourers in the

Gofpel of Chrifl, with others of a higher or lower

Charadter, who are already eftablifhed in the Truth,

and fay to them in the Language of Mordecai to

Efther^wii^a fomeVariation,adapted2as a Motive in our

prefentCafe ; For ifyou altogether hold yourPeace at this

^ime, then may there Enlargement and Deliverance arife^

to thefe Churches, /ri?;;j another^ d^y :

—

and who know-

e'th whetheryon are come to the Trial, for fuch a Time

as this ?

The Bufinefs now lying before me, and which in the

Name of Christ I fhall attempt,is, to prove byScrip-

turcy and confirm by Reajcns drawn therefrom, feveral

important



, of the 1)1vine Decrees, in general, 3

important Do6lrines now contefled, and by fome ex-

ploded, with Indications of Contempt, particularly by
feme of the Anninian Party.

Of the Divine Decrees in general.

I. I fhalJ begin with the Doflrine of the Divine

Decrees in general.

This, I think, is well reprefented in theAssEMBLv's
Shorter Catechijm^ To called. " Ihe Decrees of God
are his eternal Pwpofe^ whereby according to theCoun-

fel of his own Will," &c. God's Decrees carry his

Image or Likenefs,as eternal and unchangeable. God
is from Everlafting to Everlafting : and fo is his De-
cree, from and to Eternity. — He workelh all 'Things

acccrding to the Ccwifel of his own Will. (Eph. 1. 11.^

And the Counfel of the Lcrd^ it ftandeth for ever ; the

Thoughts of his Heart to all Generations. (Pfal.33.11.)

1 know (fays the wife Man, EccL 3 14 ) that whatfo-

iver God dotb^ it fjjall be for ever : J^othing can be put

to ity nor any Thing takenfrom it : and God doth it^ thai

Menfhould fear before Him. God's Decree is a Tran-
fcript ot his Nature ; and therefore unalterable and
eternal. He cannot deny himfelfy (2 Tim. 2. 13. J and
no more can He deny., reverie, or retrafl his Decree :

but it is certainly executed in the fame Manner, and
at the fame Period of Time, attended with the fame
Circumftances, leading to and ifluing in exa6lly the

fame Event, that God in the eternal Counfel of his

Will had defigned it fliould. So that all the Occur-

rences in Providence,whether publick or private, per-

fonal or relative, profperous or adverfe, are fo many
adtual Accomplifhments of God's Decree ; the Pro-

dufls of what He purpofed inHimfelffiom all Eternity.

(Eph. I. 9. compar'd with Chap. 3. 11,)' The Mind
of God, his Will, his Purpofes, Counfels, and Deter-

B 2 minations



4. Of the DoHrine

minations are like Him/elf, who is the only omnifcient,

eternal, and unchangeable Being. He orders in Wii"-

dom all the VicifTitudes and Revolutions in Time:
but he is himfelf without Variahktiefs cr Shadow of

Turning,f Holy Jol? fays of the Almighty, * He is in

cne Mind \ and who can turn him ? And what hii Soul

de/ireih, even that he doth. For he performeih the

Thing that is appointed for me : and many fuch Things

(ire with him.—God himfelf makes that Declaration,/

cm the Lord^l change not : therefore ye Sons oj Jacob are

wt confumed,\\ God's eternal Power and Gcd head are

clearly feen ^ being underftood by the Thwgs he hath made.

(Rom. 1.20J This fuggefts to us, that •3ih\)\'iGccihead

is eternal,(o is h'lsPower^dz. fo is hisWifdom too,which

^re clearlyfeen^ by his bringing to pafs, inTime^Events

which he had fromEternity purpofed in his unchange-

able Decree. All flow irom Him who is wonderful

in Counfel and excellent in JVorking.— the Depth of the

Riches both if the Knowledge and tVijdom of God I How
unfcarchable are his Judgments., and hii Ways pajifinding

cut.—Of Him, and through Him., and to Him are all

things : to whom be Glory for ever, . Amen,

For the confirming and eftablifliing ourFaith in the

Podrinc of the Divine Decrees, I might mention many
Scripture Inftances : but fliall feledl only one or two.

He who is the Wifdom of God, thus fpeaks con-

cerning Himfelf, Prov.8.22,23. The Lord poffeffed me

in the Beginning of his Way, before his Works of old.—
2 was fet upfrom Everlajting, from theBeginning,or ever

the Earth was. Chrift was /^/«p,defigned, appointed,

and confecrated in the eternal Purpofe and Counfel of

Gcd, by an unalterable Decree, to be the Mediator

between God and Men, under the Forefight of our firft

Parents Fail from theSrate of Innocency in which they

were made, and as God intended to permit this their

Fall

I Jam. i. 17. * Job xxiii. 13. \ Mai. iii. 6,
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Fail, id order to advance his own dec]arativeGlory,by

the Difphy of his Wifdom and fovcreion Grace in the

I

wonderful Recovery and Salvaticn ot Tome of the

apellate Race of /laam: Eph. 3. 10,1 i. To the Intent

that now —might be known by the Church the manifold

IVtfdcm of God, according to hts eternal Purpofe, which

he purpcfed in Chriil Jejus cur Lord.—Chap. i. 9, 10.

Having made hicwn unto us the Myftery of his H^'t/ly ac-

cording to his geod Pleajure, which he hath purpofed in

Himjelf', That in the Difpenfation of theFulnefs of Times

y

bcc. When the let lime, appointed in God's eternal

CounfeljWas compleated, then (and not rill then could

hf* do it) Chrift openly appeared in the Flclh,and a6t-

ed vifibly in the Execution of his Mediatorial Offices

ot Prophet, Pried, and King in his Church. As he

vj.\s fet up from Everlusfing^ he muft: and did come at

the Time prefixed in the Counfcl of God, and in the

appoinced Manner, attended with the fame Circum-

ftanccs, and meeting with the fame Treatment in the

World, that God had appointed in his eternal Decree.

Gal. 4. 4. ^Vhen theFulnefs of the Time was ccme.Godfent

forth his Son^ made of a IVoman, made under the I aw :

and made a Curfe for us. fChap.3. 13J Accordingly

Chrift is called the Lamb flain from the Foundation of

the tVcrld, fRev.13. 8.) which muft refped the di-

vine Decree. For the Foundation of the World was
laid long before Chrift's Crucifixion. But he was pre-

defiinated to this, when he v/iisfet up JromEverlafting.

So he was in the divine l\irpofe the Lamb of God, flain

from the Be^inning^or ever theEarth was. TheApoftle
Peter (1 Fpift. i. 19,20,21.) fpeaks of Chrift, as the

Lamb., who was "verily foreordained before the Foundation

cf the World \ but zvas manifefl in thefe lafl Times for
them, who by him do believe in Ged.—AsChrift's being
let up from Evcrlafting was not for Himfelf, but for

others ^ fo thofe whom he was fee up for, muft ne-

ceflariJy
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ceflarlly be included with him in the Decree and eter-

nal Purpofe of God, as the Objeds 'of redeeming
Love, ordained to all that Good which Chrifl: was ap-

pointed to purchafe, for them who by him (hould be-

lieve in God. As there is a Connedion betwixt the

Head and Members, ib there is a Union between
Chrift and Believers : He is therefore call'd the Head
cf the Churchy which is termed the Body of Chrift ; and
they. Members in particular. Now this Union is to be

coniidered as in the Purpofe of God fromEverlailing ;

and tho' it be in the SuccePiJon of Time, that Souls

become ^L^udWy joined to the Lord by Faith in him, yet

the A6i: of divine Grace bringing them to believe in

Chri(l,and fo to be vitally united to him, is to beconfi-

dered as no other than theDecree brought forth,orGod's

eternal Purpofe accomplillied in Time -, as the Effect

depending on, and necefifarily flowing from, it's Caufe v

and not any accir'ental Occurrence, bejide the original

Intention or Purpofe in the divine Mind.
I would inftance aifo in thofe greatEvents,thcD^j//^

of Man, and the future Refurre^ion. Thefe are both

of them the Works of God. Pfa!. 90. 3. Thou turnelf

Man to Deftru^ion : andfayeft., Return, ye Children of

Men. Both Events are under a divine Appointment.

Heb. 9. 27. It is appointed unte Men once to die ; and

after that, the'Judgment, when the Dead fhall rife to

receive their final Doom. Now, where can we fix the

Bate of God's Appointments,refpe6ling thefeEvents ?

They mud take their Date, either in Time, or from

Eternity. But 'tis impoflible they fhould be in Time :

for if thefe DivineAppointments ^^^^« inTime, as they

mufl then be fuppofcd to differ, in a very material

Refped, from other Appointments of God which are

faid to be before the Foundation of the World,{o it would

fuppofe. Him to be 'mutable, contrary to the whole Te-

nour of Scripture and the Didlstes of Reafon. Un-
doubtedly
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doubted ly his Counfels of cU^ before all Time, did not

leave ouc luch great Events as thefe : and if his eter-

nal Purpofe, rclpeding them, was negativey i. e. that

they fhould never be, then the pofitive Appointment
of them inTime fignify'd a Change of his Mind. And
upon this Suppoficion, how can it be Truth, that he is

without VariatUnefs or Shadow of Turning ? We muft

therefore conclude, the Decree of Death, and of the

Refurreiflion, can have no other Date but from Eier-

n'tty.—But (as thex\pofl:le writes, 2 Pet. 3. 8 ) Beloved,

be not ignorant of this one Tbing.that one Day is with the

Lord as a Jhoufand Tears ^ and a Thou/and Tears as one

Day, Or as the Pfalmirt CPfal. 90. 4.) A thoufand

l^ears are in thy Sight but as Tefferday, when it is paffy

and as a IVatcb in theNigbt. So that theRun of Time
makes no Change in God : but he ever was^ and will

be, what he /j, in his Biding, and Perfedions, Counfels

and Decrees •, thefame^ Tefferday, to Day, and for every

as is faid Heb. 13. 8.

I fhall only add here that Paflage in Matth, 10. 29.

where our Saviour arguing from the lefs to the greater,

fays to his Difciplcs, Are not two Sparrows fold for a

Farthing ? And yet one of them fhall not Jail on the

Ground without your Father : ( Or as it is exprefTfd in

Luk. 12.6. Not one of them is forgotten before God :

J

But even the very Hairs of your Head are all numbered.

So then the minuted Xhings are under the Eye and
Hand of Divine Providence, • and come within the

Compafs of the Divine Decree. The Number of our

Months is zvith Him, and fo is the Number even of the

Hairs of our Head ; not one of them is left ouc of his

Notice and Num.crarion. As there is an appointed

Time to Man upon Earth, fo there likewife is to the very

Birds of thi Air ; and not fo much as an infignificanc

Sparrow is forgotten before him^ that it ^\Q\\\difalltothe

Ground

^'
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Ground for want of his Care over it, or buc in Fulfil-

ment of his Counfei concerning it.

What Jloall we fay to thefe Things ? Shall any pre-

fume to deny thtm, and treat them with Contempt %

becaufe they can't comprehend them, or becaufe their

Reafon, corrupted and btclouded by Sin that dweller

h

in them, is fo prejudiced a'^^ainft them ! Since Divine

Revelation teaches us the Dodrine of the Decrees, fo

plainly and evidently, we fhould readily fubmit to re-

ceive it, and hold it fad with Faith and Love •, admir-

ing the Decrees of God, exhibited to us in his Word,
as illuftriousTranfcripts of the adorabfc and inconceiv-

able Excellencies of their Author ; that Being, who
is not by Searching to befound cut unto Perfe^iwu.

1 have the rather infilled thus much on thi--Do6frine

of the Decrees, as I apprehend it to be, not only lead-

ing to, but united and incorporated with, the other

grand Articles of the Chriftian Faith -, fo that anError

here opens the Door to other pernicious Errors,andthe

denying of this Dodrine fcems to me, in Effed, a

denying the Faith, uidfubverting the Gofpel\ in fome

like Scnfe as the ApoRle is to be underftood, when he

fays, Whofoever fhail keep the whole Law, and yet offend

in one Point, be is guilty of all. (Jam.2.10.) Even fo,

whofoever Ihall keep the whokFaith^^ind yet offend in

cne Point, he is guilty of all. Be fure, fo f-ir, he tranf-

greffetb, and abideth not in the Do5irine of Chrijt,—And
an Error in this Point of the Decrees, we find, feldom

goes alone, but is ufually attended with other danger-

ous Errors, and fometimes with damnable Uerefies.

Before I proceed to another Head, allow me to add

a few Words for the further confirming the prefenc

Truth, by obviating an Objection, commonly advanced

againd it, as if this Dodrine made GOD the Author of

Sin,— To which I would anfwer with that Mecknejs

andFear^ which becometh us^when debating on fo fub-

limg

m-.
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]ime a Subje6l, as the Myfteries of the Divine Will.—

•

Oar Dodlrine, that God has fore-ordained wbatfoevef

cemes to pafs, doth no more afford any Ground tor fuch

a Charge againll GOD, as if he were the Author ofSin^

than if there had been no fuch Events at all,as the Fall

of Man and the Apoftacy of Angels. We believe^

that God is holy^ in his Nature, and in his Will, and in

his Works. His revealedWiW is hcly.'m all itsPrecepts 1

and fo is his fe.ret Will, in all its Purpofes.—If we be-

lieve the Revelation which GOD has made of himfelf

in his Word, we muft conceive of Him as a Being

perfedly holy, affd of purer Eyes than to behold Evit^

wi.h the leallApprobatioia, or without perfe(5t Hatred }

ar.d therefore v»'e muft bclieve,that the Scriptures don'c

make GOD i\\tAuthor ^f Sin. For it would be agreat

Contradidion,or Abfurdity,to declare Him a Hater oi

Sin, and yet the Author of ic— Neverthelefs, if we
believe the Revelation God has made of Himfelf

in Scripture, we muft conceive of Him as the omnifd*

ent and abfolute Sovereign of the World ; who worketb

all Things ajter the Counfel of his own IVtll ; governing

and dilpofing all Events according to his Pleafure 5 fo

that Nothing comes to pafs without his Purpofe, orhia

Permiflion 5 and in his moft holy, wife, and powerful

Providence, He over-ruleth all to his own Glory. In

relation to all Things done under the Sun, whether
Good or Evil, God ever ads like himfelf, as a holy
and all- wife Sovereign •, requiring and effedling what,
is good, but forbidding and reftraining from v/hac is

evil, or elfe permitting it, and yet making it in the

IfTue fubfervient to his own Honour \ tho* inWaysouC
of human Sight and Reach

j yea, beyond the Pene-
tration of the holyAngels them felves,who defirc to look
into thefe Myftcries of the divine Wifdom, but are not
able to comprehend them. What Prefumption then
muft it be in Man^v^ho is fo much hwer than theAngels^

C XQ
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to go to fathom thefe Depths ! And what unfufferable

Pride in vain Man^ to be wife above what is zvritten^io

fet his Reaion above Revelation, and difbelieve divine

Myfteries, only becaufe he cannot comprehend them,

or can't reconcile them with his own pre-conceiv'dNo* ^

tions of Things.'—The Crucifixion of Christ muil: be

ewn'd by all to be the vilefh and moil: monftrous Tra-

gedy, that was ever acted by Men, confidered in all

its Circumftances and Aggravations : yet this horrid

Scene came within the Compafs of the divine Decree,

Hence th-at of theApo{lle,Ad.2.23. Him^being dtlivered

hy (or according io)the determinate CoUnfel &Foreknow-
hgeofGodje havetaken^and by wickedHands have crucified

andfiain. Chrift's fufFering thus was foretold in thePro^

phecy, and fore-ordained in the Decree. Therefore

they are faid to do what God^s Counfel had before deter-

mined to be doney Ad. 4. 28. Wicked Men were per-

mitted to vent their Malice in putting him to Death :

this was forefeen, and determined to be permitted •, in

order to effecting the grand Defign of Chrift's being a

Sacrifice for Sin, which was necelTary to the accom-

plifhing ot the eternal Decree concerning the Salvation

of God's Ele(5t —Surely God is by no Means the Ju-
thor of Sin (m that Cafe,or any other) tho' he decreed

to permit it, tho' he aiftually permits Sinners to purfue

Evil, and tho*' he over-rules it to be the Means of bring-

ing about his own Purpofes. The Wrath of Man fhall

praife thee : the Remainder of Wrath fhalt thou reffrain,

(Pfal.76. 10.) 'There was much of thcHandof .^^^^«,in

the afFii6live Trials Job met with ; yet the Story Ihews

us, that the Devil's affli6ting him was not without a

divine PermifTion : and the good Man acknowledg'd

all he met with to be oi GodHsAppointment, Job 23.14.

He performeth the Thing that is appointed for me, God
iiad in his eternal Decree appointed him to fufFer fuch

Affii6%ion ; and the Thing appointed for him was accom-
plifhed

wl



of the Divine Degrees, in general, ri

plifhed in the very Time, Manner, and Degree, fore-,

appointed •, and Saia?j was the principal Inftrument in

the Hand of divine Providence to bring it about.

But does ihftDecree make God the Author of Sin^ in all

this MaHce and Cruelty of the Devil againft holy Job ?

No ; but he righteoufly permitted5^?/^?i's Rage againft

him, and turned all to his ownGlory in theConclufion.

Te have heard cf ihe Patience of Joh^ and feen the End
cf the Lord ; how all ifTued in the Advancement of the

divine Glory.— God is no more the Author of Sin m
the Cafe of Mankind, than of i\\t/1ngels that fimed,^nd
have been Alurderers from the Beginning. God made
both holy ; but they made themfelves finful, being lefc

to the Freedom of rheir ownWill. Yet GG;d,when he

could have kept them from falHng, faw fit for wife and
holy Reafons to fuffer them to fall as they did. His
Permiflion of Adamh Fall was not at all inconfiftent

with any of his Perfections, or Covenant-Obligations ;

and he knew how to over- rule it to the Glory of his

own Name.— Nor is it at all interfering with God's

moral Charafter, that he fuffers the fallen Children of

Adam to fin from their Youth, or permits Sinners to aCl

like themfelves in purfuingEvil •, nay, altho' by their

fo doing they are often inftrumental to bring about

fome divine Purpofes. Notwithflanding his permit-

ting them to fin,and ferving his own Purpofes thereby,

yet God is by no Means the Author of their Sins.

—

But enough, I think, has been faid,to filence this Com'
plamt againft the Doctrine of the Decrees.

Another Method fome take to decry this Doftrine,

is by objeding its Myjlerioufnefs. Th?y fay, it is too

myfferious for Men to make it anArticle of theirFaith j

and therefore they chufe rather not to meddle with it.

Thefe, I apprehend, to be of two Sorts, (i.) Such as

are but very little, or perhaps not at all, concerned

about Religion. Thefe probably make up the Bulk
C 2 of
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of Mankind, who feem willingly ignorar$t of the Dod-
rincs of the Gofpel in general, and are content to know-

nothing about this Myftery of the Decrees in particu-

lar. The lefs acquainted herewith, the better, as they

think. And fo they run on bhndfold thro' a Courfe

of many Years, to their ownDeftrudlion -^(2.) There

are another Sett of Men, who out of Defign to invali-

date the Dodlrine of theDecrees, and other Points con-

ncdcd with it, as it fhould feem, do pretend that there

are no Myfteries in Chriftianicy ; notwithftanding the

Scripture hath fo plainly faid, fVithout Controverfy

great is the Myftery of Godlinefs. (iTim. 3. 16.) But

pofTibly fomc fuppofe, that by owning any Myftery in

Religion, rhey would be obliged to own more than they

care for -, and that by owning the Dodrine of the De-

crees, in general, they would find a Neceflity of owning

alfo that of particular Eledion.— By thefe and othef

like Means, a woful Ignorance prevails,and Muliirurles

ftt this Day, labour of Prejudices againft divineTruths,

or treat them as Matters of the greateft IndifFtrency,

tho' plainly revealed in the holy Scriptures,which w re

given by Infpiration of God, and are the Ground of

our Faith and Hope of future Happinefs, and contain

the only Dilcovery of a Redeemer, and the Way of

Salvation by Him ; the cleared: Difcoveries of the

Jsfature, Perfe6lions, and Will of God, who is the only

proper Objecft of religious Worfhip, and the Fountain

of all Good ; the fame X^fterday^to Day^and for ever,-^^

What Sort of Faith can that be, which leads Men to

wilful Ignorance,or Infidelity, in thefe revealedTruths!

And which turns Gofpel-Myfleries into Matters of

^Qubtful Difputation, and treats any weighty impor-

tant Dodrine ol God's Word, as only a Point of Spc^

culation, at bed ; if not as of dangerous Tendency,

and as a Dodrine of Licentioufnef^. Or if Men rejed

<sfjy Dodrine of Scripiure, becaufe it is myfterious, will

not
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not the fame Reafori ('if they be impartial) carry them

to reject every other Scrip:ure Dodrine ? For, the

Truths of God's Word are all lull of Myjlery. And
fo, it Men won't believe any Doctrine that is myfteriousy

what will there be iett to be theArticles ot theirCreed ?

Jf ihe Li^ht that is in tbem be Darknefsy how great is

that Darknefs ?— If the Go/pel he hidy it is bid to tbem

which are loji.

Ofthe Election of Grace, inparticular.

II. The Do6lrinc of Eletfion is what I propofe next

to fay Jomething tor the Proof ot, trom Scripture-Re^

velation.

I luppofe^one Re Ion why fome among us can't fub-

I'cribe to this Do^tlrine, as it is explained commonly
by Calvimffick Divines, is for want ot (ludying x.\\<^Bibli

more carefully and prayerfully -, which is the Duty of

all that defirc to have their Faith fettled and eftabliflied

in the Doctrines of Salvation. For my own Part, as

my Defire and Prayer is, that my Judgment and Con-
fcitnce and C'ourfe of Life may all be regulated by the

unerring and invariable Rule of Gcd's IVordJo I value

not the Opinion of Calvin,or other the mod renowned
Reformers, or juftly celebrated Fathers in the Church
ot Chriil", any further than as their Sentiments were
according to this Rule.

Bclorc I proceed to the Proof of the Point, I fhall

bliefiy take Notice how fome who don't fubmit to

the CO nmonly received Doctrine, pretend to explain

away the Decree of Eledion. " It is the revealed Dc-
•' crce ot Heaven f fay they) that he who believethjhall
•* be faved^ but he who beheveth net Jhall be damned^*

None that I know of, deny this to be a Truth, rightly

undcrflood, acco ding to the Scripture-meaning of the

Words, But thefe Authors pretend this to be the

Whole
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Whole of the Decree of God concerning the well or ill

being of Mankind : the Abfurdicy of which Pretence

might be made appear many Ways ; yet I fhall only

fay upon it as follows. Jccording to this Notion, the

Decrees of God take their Date in Time, and are finifli-

ed in Tio^e, and reach no higher nor farther than from
the Beginning to the End of every Man's Life and

Seafoji of Probation in thisWorld.— According to this^

it feems necefTarily to follow, that the Decree of Man's
Salvation centers in his own Will ; as if he were fuch

a free Agent, in this his fallen State,as to be able to re-

cover himfelf, and fecure his own Happinefs : whcnas,

in Truth,the free Agency of Sinners, naturally is only

untofe'//, & to do Good they have noKnowledge. So the

faWcn/ingels doubtlefs are free Agents, ro do Evil j but

have no Will or Skill to do Good. And what will any

Perfons free Agency avail, but only to fill up ^hc

Meafure of his Iniquities, and fit him for a heavier

Condemnation in the World to come, unlefs the Spirit

of Grace interpofe to direct & influence it to its proper,

and favingEnd ? Fie that trufteth in his own Heartland
kaneth to his own Underderftiinding, is a Fool. Such
were the Scribes^ and Fharifees, who refled in the Law
fin the Letter of \i) and made their Boafi of God. Ic

was the vain Speech of one of them,G^^,/ thank thee, I

am not as other Men are I then enumerating his goodi

Deeds, and glorying in them : When, at the fame
Time, the poor Publiean,under a Senfe of his own Sin-

fulnefs and Unworthinefs, not daring to lift up hisEyes

to Heaven, fmote upon his Breaft, and cry'd out, God^

he merciful to me a Sinner. fLuk. i8.ii,— 14.) A\2L%,the

Letter killeth ', but the Spirit giveth Life, (2 Cor. 3. 6.)

We have Reafon to fear, there are many Pharifaical

ProfclTors among us at thisDay5who tru§f in them/elves

that they are righteous^ refling on a fuperficial keeping

©f the Law, and make their own Works their Depea-
dance J,
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dance ; faying, in Effc6t, /* the IVorks of their own
Hands, 2^e are our Gods. The Works Men trufl: in,

are as much cheir Idols, as Jerobcam^s Golden Calves

were his, which he fee up in Bethel & Dan, as aneafier

Way of worfhipping God, than the true W^ay, which

was of divine Appointment. And 1 offer it as Matter

ofjuil Lamentation, that as the Situation of Religion

now is among the profeffing Part of the World in ge-

neral, and in this Land in particular, byReafon of the

prevailing 0/ Errors,which are contrary to the cflentiai

Doctrines of ChrilVianify,and the introducing of human
Inventions, which are without Scripture-Authority,

whereby God is robbed ot his Glory, the Glory of his

Attributes and his Decrees j I fay, this carries too near

a Refemblance of the State of Ifrael, when they had
then golden Cahes \ov ^ods. May the Minifters, the

Churches, and all both high and low, confider whence

we are fallen, and return to our firft Love, and to our

firfl Faith, which fo many have cafl off. May none be

lelt finally to defert thofe Scripture-Principles, upon
which ihtkNew England-Qhuvch^s were at firft found-

ed. If we hold faff, and earneftly contend for, that

Faith which was once delivered to the Saints, and in the

Light whereof thefe Churches Ihone fo illuftrioufly for

many Years, then we may hope, that God will be with

us, as he was with our Fathers.— But to leave this Di-

greflion, and come back to the Point before us, the

Doctrine of Election, an eternal Ele(5tion of fome a-

mong Mankind to everlafting Life.

This great and important Dodrine of EleSIion, I

apprehend, the Scripture abundantly proves ; and P.ea-

fon alfo confirms it, if we will allow GOD to be what
he is, the only wife God, whofe Underitanding is infinite,

and who is perfect in Knowledge -, who cannot grow
wifer,or more knowing, by means of any or all theOc-

currences of Time, by any or all ^the Events and Con-

fcquences
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fequences that happen in the World. Admitting thisg

which (I think) none of the Oppofers of our Doctrine

of the divine Sovereignty will dare to deny, 1 can*c

then fee how they can reafonably deny the Dodrine of

Ele^iion. We confider it as in the Purpofe of God^ to

make this prefent World, with all Things in it, and
confequently Man^ who was defigned to be the higheft

Pitch of his Workmanihip, the (Mirror of the divine

Perfedions, and Glory oi the lower Creation. And
we confider it as in the Purpofe of God, to put this his

Creature, Man, into a Siale of Probationy to give him
a Rule^ov his Obcdience,with Promifes & Threatnings

annexed thereto, according to which he fhould be dealt

with) as he fhould either (land, or fall. And further

we confider it as in the Purpofe of God, to leave Man
to the Freedom of his own Will \ to chufe for himfelf,

whether to (land, or fall. We alfo confider it as in

the Purpofe of God^ not irrefiftibly to hinder Man from
falling, but to permit his voluntary Fall from theState

wherein he was created. And we confider it as in the

Purpofe oj God^ upon the Forefight of Man's Apoftacy*
lo fend his own Son into theWorld,that he might make
Propitiation for Sin, and to give him Power over all

Flefh, that he might give eternal Life unto as many as he

had given him, viz. in the Covenant of Redemption.
To this End was Chrifty^/ up, and appointed^ in the

Purpofe and Counfel of God.— Now, it is proper to

inquire, When, mufl we fuppofe,was all this purpofed ?

When were thefc Defigns laid in the Counfel of God \

Certainly,if we fuppofethem laid in Time,dc in the fame
Order of Succeffion in which they were accomplifhed,

what ilrange Ideas muft we have of God •, diverting

him of the eiTential Perfedions of hisNature,and mak-
ing him mutable like our felves ? Would not this be

^ limitting the holy One I indeed a reproving of God /

and reprefcnting him as Something ^^fiy than what he

^-
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has reprcfcnrcd himfelf to be, in the holy Scriptures !

There we are told, He is in one Mind i
ond fjuho can

turn him f — His Counfels were of Old, — Known unta

Cod are alibis IVorks frtm the Beginning of the IVorld,—
tVtih him is noVariabUnefs. Every Purpofe of his is

an eternal Purpofe j and all his Jppointments were be^

fore the Foundation of ike JVcrld, In particular, as to

tl»cm that are appdnud to obtain Salvation^ they were

appointed to it from the Beginnings even before of Oldy

while yet the World had no Being.

For the further Proof of the Doftrine of EleSion^

I (hall ilicw by Scriprure-Evidence fand furc.'y thac

ought to convince and fettle our Judgment in this im-

por ant Point) i. That Cbrifi was elected of God.—'

(2) That the Eledion of Chrifb mud necefTarily have

licfpeSi to, and be defi^nedfor^ fome excellent Endy be-

coming the divine Wifdom, and ferving toilluftrate

and dilplay it— (3J Hence the EletStion or Fore-
, pjointmenc of Chrift is to be confidered, not mccrly
as Perfonal^h\M alfo relative to other Sy for whom he was
appointed.— And (4.; Thofe for whom Chrift W4*
elected of God, were included in that Eledion with
Him from Eternity.

,j. Chrift was ek^ed or appointed of God ; and this

under the Charadler of Mediator between God & Men,
in his f.veral Offices of a Prophet, Priefl:, and King.
All that arc any thing acquainted with the Scriptures,

I fuppofe, muft know, and will own, that Chrift is by
Way of Eminence called God's Ele^. God fpeaks of
him under that emphatical Appellation, Ifai. 42. i.

Behold my Servant ^ whom I uphold^ mine Ele^l^ in whom
my Soul delighleth. Chrifi:,who is theWifdom of God,
fays of himfelf, Pro^f. 8. 23. I was fet up^ from Ever-
lafiirjg.— Chrifl wasy^/ up, was ele6led, confticuted, or

appointed, to the Office of Mediator, from the Begin-

ningy from Eternity. Agreably the Apoftle fpeaking

P of
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of him, faith (i Pet. 5.20.) TVbo was verily fore-

ordained before the Foundation of the ff^orld.—This may
fitly be called the EleCfion of Grace (as in Rom. 1 1. 5,)

For in the EleSiion of Chrift were laid forth the Dif-

plays of Grace towards all that through him fliould

afterwards be made the Subjeds of faving Grace, and
with a View to whole Redemption, the Eledllon of

Chrilt was defigned ; as may anon be fhewn. — But
Hints may fulfice here.

2. The Eleaion of Chrift muft necefiarily have

Refpecf to^ and be defigned for^ fome noble and very

excellent £;7^,becoming the IVifdom ofGod^dind ferving

to illuftrate and difplay it.

Tne Eleftion of Chrift was highly becoming the

Wifdom of God, and conducive ro the Defigns of his

Grace, as by this a Foundation was hud for the Reco-
very of loft and perifhing Sinners, of the Race of lallen

^dam. God, who by the Ey^s of his infinite Under-
ftanding forefaw (irom Eternity^ Man's hall, provided

a Remedy in Chrift, and in due Time manifefted the

fame ; beginning the Difcovery prefently after thePall,

in the Promife made to Adam, that the Seed of the

.

Woman fhould hruife the Serpent^s Head \ which Promife

was in theFulnefs of Tims accompliftied. And by this,

God advanced theGlory of hisAttributes &Perfedions,

more than if Man had ftood in hisInnocence,and never

fallen. Juftice and Mercy meet, and center in Chrift,

receiving equal Honours and Difplays, by Means of

his Obedience unto the Death. Which, according to

the determinate Counfel, and eternal Purpofe of God,
was in the fct Time accompliftied fully in every Cir-

cumftance, and in all Refpedts, juft as it had been

fore ordained of God, and alfo foretold by his holy

Prophets which have been fincc the World began,even

down to John the Baprift, Chrift's immediate Fore-

runner. The Apoftiss andEvangelifts teftify & prove

the
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the FullTjment of all that was foretold concerning the

Birth and Life, Sufferings and Works of Chrift o-n

Eanh, his Death, Refurredion, Afcenfion, &c. Chrift

himfelt appealed to the ancient Prophecies, as verify'd

in him •, and bid Wcnfearcb the Scriptures, as contain-

ing ample Tejlimomes of him. (]oh.^.^g.) — Even the

Treachery 0^ Judas, in betraying Chrift, was predided

of old, [Pfal.iog.S.) and the Accomplifliment of this

remarked in the New-Teftament. (A5f.i.20.) —Now,
if thefe Things concerning Chrift had not been laid in

the Decree and Counfel of God, they would not have

been revealed to the Prophets by the holy Spirit, nor

by them recorded in their Writings : neither can ic

otherwife be fuppofed, that they ever would or could

be brought about, in fuch exad and punctual Order as

they were, as to Time, Place, and Circumftances. -^
And if they ^erc by God's Appointment or Decree,

this could have no Date (liort ot Eternity, Agreabiy

(as before notedj the Scripture calls it his eternal Pur-

fofe \ and fpeaks of Chrift as foreordained before the

Foundation of thelFcrki. Chrift was from Everlafting

a Corner-Stone^^elccf, precious ; as the Apoftle calls him,

I Pet. 2. 6.— And the eternal Election of this Corner-

Stone,\oT theFoundation of that fpiritualTemple, which

God intended to build, for the Glory of his Grace, was

a wife Provifion for the puipoTed End •, becoming a

Being who is of infinite Underftanding and Fore*

knowledge, and a worthy Subjed pf his determinate

Counfel.

3. This Eledion or Fore-appointment of Chrift,the

Mediator, is to be confidered, not as meerly Perfonal^

but alfo relative to others, for whom, or on whofe Ac-
count, he was eledled or fore-ordained.

It was prophefied of Chrift, ("Pfal. 89. 19. J l^hen

fpakeji thou in Vtfton to thy hclj One, and Jaidjt, I have

laid Help upon one that is mighty : I have exalted one

D 2 chofeti
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chofen out of the Peofk, However this might nextly

and literally intend David, who was ?.n eminent Type
and Fore runner of Chrid, yet figuratively and more
emphatically it was fpoken of Chrift, the Son of David
according to the Flefh ; who is fometimcs in Scripture

roimt^David.—Now ihcEle^ion orExaltation of Chrifl:,

here fpoken of, was not for himfelf pcrfonaily -, for in

him the Fulnefs of all divine Ferfedions dwelt from

Everlafting. His elTential Dignity and Glory was the

fame from the Beginning, before all Time. No Ad-
dition could be made to his divine and ever-adorabic

Excellencies, nor any real Diminution or Detradion

from them ; tho' they feem'd to be ecjipfcd, in his in-

carnate and fuffering State, in this World : of which

Wc may fay fomething afterwards.—Of the Ele^ion^

concerning which I am fpeaking, he had no Need, on

his own Account. For he was the eternal fVcrd, the

erjiy begotten Son of God j who dwelt in the Bofom sf the

Father ; and was daily kisDelight^rpjoycing always before

him ; the Father being in him, and he in the Patter i

yea, he and hi^ Father being One \ both fubfifting from
Eternity, under the ftrongcfl Bonds of Union, Co-

operation, mutual Satisfadlon, and Complacency in

each other. Chrift therefore being thus blefjed for ever-

mere^ could have no Need of being chofen^ for himjelf^

perfonally confidered \ but it maft be with relation to

0/i?frj,needing that /i/^/p,which was laid on one mighty,

mighty lo fave. This will appear, if we confider the

Purpofe and Dcfign of God in Chrift's Eledlion.

The great End of Chrift's being chofen, was, to per-

form the Part of a Mediator between God and Men ;

to make Atonement for Sin, and ward off the fatal

Blowof offended Juftice,due to Man for his Apoftacy.

And as this was a Work of the greatcftlmportance,to

the Glory of God, and Happinefs of Man, a mod
arduous and difRcult Work, which none among all

the
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the Creatures in Heaven or Earth were qualified for,

and which Chrift was chofen and appointed unto ;

therefore he accepts of theBuunefs with utmoliAlacrity.

Pfal. 40. 7,8. Lo, I come, / delight to do thy IVill^

O my God ! Accordingly, in the Days of his Flcfli, he

Jinijled tkel^P^crk^ which his Father gave him to do, in

yielding perfect Obedience, both adive and paflivc, to

the Law of God. This was within his Hearty notwith-

Handing all the Sufferings and Sorrows he forefaw

be muft undergo, even to the accurfcd Death of the

Crofs. ChriR had foretold them by his Spirit. See 7/j/.

50. 6. and Chap. 5^. 3, 5. Pfdl 69. 20,21. and many
other ilace — Fie knew beforehand what a bitter and
forrowful Cup was afTigned him j and theConfidcration

of it's being the Thing that was appointed for him, as

he was eleHed or chcfen to fuffer for our Sins, this made
him welcome if,2nd not reiufe it. Joh. 1 8. 1 1. The Cup

f fays Chriltj which my Father h th giien w<?, fhall I not

drink it ! q d. *' Ihis Cup, however forrowful and
bitter it is, was appointed for me, in my Eled:ion, by
the Father, from EverlaP.ing, and is what I have of

old chofen and confented to, not for my own Sake,buc

for the Sake of loll and pcrifhing Sinners : and fhall I

now refufe it 1 No ; I mufi and will drink it ; and I

do this freely, chearfully, refolutely j becaufe, other-

wife, all the Dcfigns & Furpofes of my being eleded,

will be finally frufl:rattd,and t-he wholeRace of apoftate

Mankind be l::ft to perifh eternally,withoutRemedy."

—

It was for the Recovery of Sinners from the State of

Sin and Mifery, which the Fall broughtMankind into,

that Chrift was eleded of God, and that he accepted of

the Office God chofe him to,and accordingly confecra-

ted hJmfclf thereto, or put himfelf under proper Qua-
lifications to fulfil his Ofrice, and anfwer the Ends oF

his Ele6tion. He is faid to be confecraiedfor evermore^

(Fkb. 7. 28J in the Charafter ot ^ great Hi^h-Priefi,

to
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to make Reconciliation for the People. As he fays,

Joh. 17.19. i'OT^ their Sakes I fanB'tjy my felf^ that they

alfo might be fan^ified thro" the'Truth -, that they mighc

htfavedy thro' Sandification of the Spirit, and the

Belief of the Truth. And this Chrift had an Eye to,

when being />/ up or ele6led/r^«? everlajiing^ he rejoyced

in the habitable Parts of his Earth^andhis Delights were

with the Sons of Men, An Ey^ to this led him to

accept the Choice made of him, to be the Mediator

between God and Men, and to engage in his Work
with Refolution,unmoved by theOppoficions he lliould

meet with from Men and Devils, in effcfting the great

Bufinefs he was chofcn for •, all which he forefaw, and

knew from the Beginning. (Joh. 6. 64.) Even from

Eternity, he knew as well what his Sufferings would
be, as when he a6lually underwent them in Time, as

to their Nature, Scafon,and every Circumftance. For,

being the Son of God, and one with theFather,certainly

Divine Prefcience belonged to him. So that he met
with nothing in the Days of his Flefh, but what he had

beforehand expected, and voluntarily fubmittedto,

Chrift willingly and of Choice drank the Cup, which his

Father had given him •, the Cup of Suffering appointed

for him from Eternity. He made his Soul an Offering

for Sin. And he furmounted all Difficulties in his

Way, under the Refledion of his being chofen of God,
and the Profpedt (the infallible Forefight) of Succefs in

his Work -, which had been promifed him before the

World was, and had been foretold by the Prophets, ia

SuccefTion, fmce the World began, for ftrengthning

the Faith and Hope of God's People in the Promife of

the Mejfiah ; and in particular by Ifaiahy whom fomc
have not unfitly termed the evangelical Prophet, who
delineated Chrift in his Sufferings, and in the happy
Confequences thereof. (See Ifai, ^zd & 53d Chapters,

eJpeciallyJ

Having
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Having premifed thefe Things,! come now tofhew,

4. That thofe for whofe Sake Chrift was cleded, are

to be confider'd as included^ with him, in God'sDecree

of Elefiion from everlafting.

God is from everlalling, to evcrlafting, without the

leaftShadow of Change ; and hisAttributes of Wifdom,
Power, Holinefs, Juftice &c. tho' they appear to us as

(o many different Pertcilions, or diftindl Properties in

the Divine Being, yet re:!lly they are all but one and

tY.cfame in Him. But it pleafes God, in the Def-

criptions of himlelf, to condcfcend and floop to our

weak Capacity : He does the like, in fpeaking of his

Purpo/eSy and the Coiinfel of bis IVtll. We may noc

conceive, that there is properly Before and After with

God, or a Succefllon of Ideas and Thoughts in the

Divine Mind, or a Change of Purpofes, as in Men,ac-
cordmg to the different Apprehenfions they have of

Things,in their frequent Viciflitudes. For this would
be to conceive of hxmotherwife than he has reprefented

himfelf ; and fo, differently from what he really is,

viz. the unchangeable ever-prefent NOW,or I AM —
However, in his great Condefcenfion and Goodnels,

he accommodates his Language to our low Concepti-

on?, in dilcovering the fublime Myfteries of hisNature,

Providence, and Government ; fo as to form in our

Minds fome fuitable Ideas thereof, fufficient for our

Faith to reft upon, and enough to excite our Adorati-

ons of God, and to quicken us unto Obedience to his

Commands, with SubmifTion to his Sovereignty, who
orders all Events according to the Counfel of his own
\\'ill. Tho' he vaih his unfearchable Gloryy and we
cannot fee bis Face., and live ; yet he allows us to fee his

Back-partSy as he faid to Mofes (Exod.33.) when from
the furprizing Familiarity he had been admitted to

with God, he was led to fuch a Degree of Curiofity,

^% that he defired to dive yet further into the unfear-

chable
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chable Depths of the Divine Glory. God vaird his

Face from Mankind under former Difpfniations •, and

the Vail (till remains in a great ^^-^i^urtuntaken away :

yec fuch Difcoveries of the divine Glory in the Face of

Jefus Chriil are made us by the Gofpel, that the A-
poftje, fpeaking comparatively, and in the Name of

Believers in Chrifl:, fays, (2 Cor. 3. 18.) fVe all.xwUb

opeH Face^ heboUitjg as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lordy

are changed into thefameImage yfrom Glory to Glory^{vom

one Degree of Grace to another, even as by the Spirit of

ihe Lord. Now, this Divine Image and Glory, into

which Believers arc changed, in SuccefTion of Time,

was all laid in the Purpofe and Counfei of God froni

Eternity. To fuppofe otherwife, I think, is to limit

tbeHoly One, to deny his Omnifcience, and to im:igine

as tho' the Power ot the Difpofition of fuch Events did

not belong unto him.—From what has been f.iid, we
'

muft needs conclude, that thofe for whofc Sake or on
whofe Account Chrijl was elected, are to be coniidercd

as included with him in God's Decree of Eledion from

ail Eternity.

The grand Inquiry at this Day 13, JVho they are for

whom Chrijl was eleded ?

This Election of Chrift we conceive as entred on
andpurfued in the Way of Compad or Covenant be-

tween God the Father and his Son Jefus Chrift:, made
upon the Forefight of Man's falling into Sin, thro' the

Subtiky of the Serpent, under divine PermifTion.—In

the divine Forefight of Man's Fall, when Juftice in

God (as we mull conceive itj call'd for Vengeance on

the guilty Rebel and his Seed, Divine Mercy ftept in,

and pleaded for a Reprieve from deferv'd immediate

Death, and for Pardon and Salvation, in Cafe of Satis-

fadion to offendedJuftice. This was theonlyRemedy :

Juftice muft take Place, unlefs fuch a Remedy were

provided, And this could not be inthe Power of

Man
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Man bimfdf \ who was the Tranrgrcfibr, and therefore

(landing condemned by the divine Law. But the Re*
niedy muft be in another : and for this 'End^CbrJfi wag

elected, and made the Mediator and Surety of a htter

Covenaj'.t^ than that entred into with Adam as theHead
and Keprcfentative of all Mankind. According to the

original Compact, the Son of God was to be incarnate

i 1 ourNaturf,and therein to make Satisfadion to divine

Juftice for Sin, and procure Grace and Psacc for as

many as the Father giveth him, in the Covenant of

Kedemp'ion : And all thcfe were included with Chrifl

in his eternal Election ; they as the Body of Chrift,

and he as theHead and Saviour of the Body.—Indeed,
in fome Senfe, Chrifk was ordained to be the Saviour

cf all Men^iho" ejpscially of them which believe, (i Tim.
4. 10.) By this we underftand, that there is a general

or common Salvation,extending to all Mankind, which
Chrilt was appointed for, in the eternal Purpofe and
Counf^fl of God. He wascleded, that by the Grace cf
God he f};ould tafie Death for every Man, (Heb. 2. 9.^
to fave fallen Ada^n^ and in him all his Po(lerity,from

fudden Death, according to the Demerit of Sin, and
the Tenor of the divine Threatning, In the Day thou

eatefl thereof (i. e. of the forbidden Fruit) thou fjalt

furely die. (Gen. 2.17.) Man had inevitably died in

the very Day he finned, had not God found a Ranfern

tor hjm, and faid toChrifl, Deliver him from going down
to the Pi:. Nor is this Reprieve the whole of what
Chrift was clcdted for, and has done as a Saviour, rcf-

peding Mankind in general. The common Salvation

includes alfo their having aDay of Probation, 01 Seafon

of Grace, and a Space to repent, their being put under
a Treaty of Peace, and into fuch a State ol Hope, as

diflinguifhcs them from the fallen Angels, whofe Sins

are i.ot remiiTible, and whofe Cafe is altogether defpe-

race. But tho*, in fome fuch Hclpt^;:, Chrift is the

^i'Viour
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Saviour of all Mefi, yet with that Diftindlion, efpecially

of them which believe. We read (Eph. 5. 2j,—27.)

Chrift is the Head of the Churchy and he ts the Saviour

of the Body,— Chriji loved the Churchy and gave himjelf

for it ; that he might fan^ify and cleanfe ity — ihcU he

might prefent it to himjelf a glorious Church— . This
Church was the pecuHar Object of Chrift's redeeming
Love, and of God's eleding Love. It is called a pe-

culiar People^ a chofen Generation ; and fuch ;^s belong

toit,are defcribed '^li'^effcU of Mercy prepared untoGIory.

There are a feledt, or eled: Number, chofen out of

the Mafs of Mankind, that the Eye and Purpofe of God
had a fpecial Ketpect unto, and defigncd their eternal

Salvation, in the Elcdion of Chrift to his Office of Me-
diator ; who were therefore included with him in theDe-

cree of Eiedlion. Hence Believers are faid to have been

chofen in Chrifl^ even before the Foundation of the Worlds

fEph. 1.4. )to have been predefinated unto the Adoption of

Children by Jefus Chriji^ according to the good Fleajiire cf

God'j^f'iII(^. ^.)or{zs theExpreffion is,inChap 3.1 1.)^^-

cording to the eternal Pu7'pofe which he purpofed in Chi i,1

Jefus our Lord. What can fuch Phrafes, in any proper

Signification,intend, but that there is a certain Number
of God's ii7fi'7,and that thefe were included with Chrift

in his eternal Election ? Accordingly Chrift declares,

that the Father loved them^ with the like ancient Love,

as he loved him ; and that the Father loved him before

the Foundation of the Worlds Joh. 17. 23, 24. ,

For the further iUuftration and Eftabiiihmentof the

Dodrine of EIe6tion,Ifhall now offer fom» othcrTexrs

of Scripture, pertinent to the Argument we are

npon. One is that in Gen, 3. 15. where God makes a

Promife of the MefTiah, couched in thefe Words to the

Serpeat, I v:ill put Enmity between thee and the Woman^

and between thy Seed and her Seed : it {oryhe)fhall truife

thy Head^ and thcufhalt brui/e his //m^—This may per-

haps
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haps be thought by fome a Text very wide of the Pur*

pole 'y and that at bed it mud be a far-fetcht Inference,

that can be drawn from it in Favour of the Dodrine of

Eleffion. But let us coafider the Matter impartially,

and without Prejudice. It's generally agreed, that by

the Seed of the IVcman is intended the Mejfiah^ orChrift

:

and what is here faid erf him, contains the Promife of

a Saviour^ that fhould come, as he had been before cho-

fen and appointed of God for this Purpofe, to brnife

the Serpent's Head-, which means his crufliing and fub?

d'-in^ the£)^i77's Power &: Dominion. And this not for

Him/elf 'y for he was never under the Power of Satan :

but it was for Others, namely God's Elect, who were

given Chrift for his '^eed^ and were cbofen in him before

the Foundation of the World. We read, Gal. 3. i5.

To Abraham and hisSeed were thePromifesmade, Which
is meant of Chrijl, who is eminently the Seed of Abra*'

bam. For fo the Apoftie expla ns himfelf in the fol-

lowing Words, He faith not^dndtoSecds^as of many \ hut

MS of One^ /hd to thy Seedy which is Chrift. Now, as

Chrift, according to the Flefh, or in his humane Na-
ture, is the Seed of the It^oKiany and fo in Succeflion

the Seed of /ibraham, to whom (i.e. ChriftJ the Promife

W3S made ; hence fuch^as belong to this Seedy and were

put into fpecial Relation to Chrift as their appointed

Heady or given to him in the Covenant of Redemption
made with him in his Election to thcOfHce of Mediator,

are they and they only,forwhomChrift fhouid,according

to the Promife, bruife the Serpent's Heady or deftroy the

Devil,and refcue them out of hisHands.—For it is ma-
nifeft,if we believe the Scriptures, that the greateft Part

of Mankind perifh under the Devil's Pov/cr : and what
Account can be given of this, but that they were not

included in and with Chrift in his Election ? There-
fore, as his Commifiion did not reach them fas I think

jmuft be granted^ he does not bruifs the Serpent's Heed
. E 2 /<?r
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for them^ ox IruifeSatan under their Feet^hnt leaves them
in his Power,to be ledCaptive by him,to Deftrudiion.—

>

The Promife made to Chrift in the Covenant of Re-

demption, reaches in its Effefls to all the Seed^md theni

only I even the fpiritual Seed given to Chrift, in his E-
ledlion ; the fame that are fpoken of in Pfai. 22. 30.

^ Seed /hallferve him.— And the Promifes of God in

Chrift are not Tea and Nay ; but Tea^ and confirmed

by an Jmefi^ to the Glcry of God, See the A poft le*s

Argument in 2CtJr. 1.18,19,20. If thePromife of God
to Chrift, and in him to the Chofen of God, were not,

from Eternity and to Eternity, Tea and yimen^ con-

firmed by the Veracity and Immutability of Godjhow
could it be to bis Glory ? Would it net rather, thro*

the Uncertainty of ir, redound greatly to his Difhonour

and Reproach,and render him unworthy to be confided

in ? Here it may be noted alfo, how ftrong the Lan-
guage is, concerning Chrift, and the Promifes of God
to him, and to the Heirs of Promife thro' him. The
Phrafe, in hiw, is ufed thrice, not only to fhew theCer-

tainty of God's Promifes, but that they all primarily

and ultimately center in Cbrijl, and through him are

made to all contained with him in his Eledion. Chrift

was prophefy'd .of by the Prophets, in their Day : but

kis Goings forib^m thePurpofe of God,was]ong before,

front cfold^even from everIafiing,(Mic. §.2.) who fhould

Jlardi^ feed bisPeople in the Strength of tbehord^i^in the

Mfjefly of the Name of the Lord bis God^hy hisAppoint»

ment and Power 5 and he is zudfhall be the Peace^and

Eeferce againft theirEncmies ; & in him theyfhallabide

urfhaken in their Confidence for ever. (ibid, ver.4,5.)

God promifcd to Chrift a Seed to firve him, and that

hcfhouidy?^ his Seed (Jfai. 53. 10.) who fhould be

the Fruit of his Purchafe, and Reward of his Labour,

and the Travel of bis Sculy in his Obcdiitncc and Suffer-

ings for their Sakes.
- ' -

-
' Wc
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We read, Pfal. 2, 6, 7. Tet have I fet wy King onmy

bolyHill of Z'lon, I voill declare theDecree ; tkeL^rdbatk

faid unto me, Thou art my Son ; this Day have I begotten

thee. Here we fee Chrift's Dignity, as a S&»^ the Son

of God, prccbimed fromHeaven ; and his Kin^IyO^ct

and Truit decreed him. But when was the Decree

pafied ? Surely not in David's Time, noO" ^he Days

ot any of the humane Race that went before him ; bu^

from the Days of Eternity, the Decree went forth, and

was proclaimed in the Court of Heaven before God
formedMan on theEarih. Then faidGod,/^ ^/»7f,&c.

(y. 8 J which is fpoken after the Manner of Men, and

in Condefcention to our weak Undei landings. It then

follows, And I pall give thee the Heathen fcr thy Lct^ot

Reward, and the uttermcft Parts of the Earth for thy

Po[[e£ion, Which can*t be underftood of every Indivi-

dual, but feme only, in all Parts of the Earth. And
they are thofe forwhom Chrifl w.aselcded and appoint-

ed a Prince and Saviour, to bruife the Serpent's HeadyZnd

finally dtflroy his Power and Dominion over them.

In the next Place, I fhall alled^e fomc Scriptures,

which will (how, that Chriji himfelf preached thisDcft-

rineof Election, in his perfonal Miniftry,in the Days of

his Flefli here on Earth. He is called the Prince of
Peace ; and it's faid, that he preached Peace. The
evangelical Prophet defcribes him under thole twoCha-
raclers in Conjundion, ^he everlaffing Father^ thePrince

of Peace^ Ifai. 9. 6. This ihews his Eternity, andalfo

the Relation he flood in, to thofe that were given as his

fpiritual Seed,'m his Ele(5lion. He was to be unto them
the Prince of Peace,?Lnd their everlaffing Father ; in fuch

a Scnfe as he could not be the Father of others, who
are out of the Line of Election, who have the Devil for

their Father, as Chrift faid to the harden'd unbelieving

Jews, (Joh. 8, 44.>— Chrift is faid to preach Peace, to

them
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them that are afar off^ and to them that are nigh (Eph.
2. 17J that is, to all Nations whether Jew or Gentile.

But alas, this Peace is in general rejefted, as well as in

general preached ; and only a fek<5t Number is found

receiving theAtonement^ or believing theGofpel of Peace.

V^Q vt2idi^Joh. 1. 11,12. Qhnfc came to his ownyand Lis

own receiveMim not ; but to as many as received him^ to

them gave he Power to become the Sons of God. What-
ever Reference th's may have to the Jews in particular,

yet, as fome think, it (hews the Relu(5lancy there is in

ally to accept of Chrift, and of Peace and Life thro'

him : I fay, in all^ not excepting even his own^ thofe

giren to and chofen in him.—That Chrift preached the

Dodlrine of Ekolion^ is evident from many of his Say-

ings. He fpeaks of Days of Tribulation being fhort-

nod
y for the Ele^s Sake, Matth. 24. 22. And fpeaking

of falle Teachers, ,he fays, that it it were pofiible, they

would deceive the very Ele5fy f, 24. — Chrift foretells

the gathering of the Ele5i from all Quarters under Hea-
ven, ver. 31.—And he fpeaks of God's avenging his

own Ele5fy Luk. 18. 7.—What can we underftand by
thefe, and other fuch Paflages, but that Chrift preach-

ed the Dotflrine of Ek5fiony and held it forth as a

Dodtrine necelTary to be received by all his Followers ?

Accordingly what he taught concerning itjis left on di-

vineRecord,for our Inftruclion in this importantPoint.

Chrift preached this Doiffrine by his Spirit in the

Mouths of his Prophets, tho* more darkly ; but clear-

ly and pungently, by his ApoftleSy and other the iirft:

Minifters of the Gofpel. Had they kepi back i\\\s>Part

of the Counfel of Gody they had not been faithful and

true to their Commifiion and Inftru6tions, which they

received from the Lord, when about to leave them and

the World ; as in Matth, 28. 19. 20. Surely, the

Bo^rines that Chrift taught, they were to tedch^ as well

as to obferve all Things that be had commanded. Ac-
"

cordingly
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cordingly they did teach and preach the Do6lrine of

Cbrill, particularly in this Point of Flexion : and in

their Miniftry ihey had Chrift indeed with them^ agrc-

able to his Promife.— Chrift alfo continues to preach

this Dodrine by his faithful Gofpel-Minifters, in Suc-

cefTion, from Age to Age : He is with them in this

their Preaching, and will be with them fucceflivcly, as

he promifcd, to the End of the World. — One great

Reafon, I think we may fafely, tho* forrowfully con-

elude, ot Chrift's withdrawing his promifcd Prefence

and Power from us in thefc Churches, is, becaufe there

are lo many rifen in the Land, who decry and ridicule

the Dodrinc of Grace, particularly in this grand Point

of Elccflion, tho' fo ftrongly afTcrted in the holy Scrip-

tures. But (o it was foretold by our Saviour -, Many
falfe Prcpbets,or Teachers of Lies and falle Do(5lrines»

Jb.j/I Tf/e, and deceive many. Which proves an Inlet to

the Growth of Sin and Apoftacy among a profefling

People. Ic follows in the next Words, /^nd becaufe <

Iniquity fi^all ahcund^ the Love cf many JJjall wax cold,

(Matt. 24.1 1,12. j Nor can the Devil himfclf invent a

more artful Wile, to vitiate and corrupt the Minds,
and fo the Manners of a People, than to fcduce their

Teachers into Error, and fill their Mouths with falfe

Dodlrinc.— The Arminian Scheme efpecially, as it is

profefTed and propagated by fome of our giddy Tcuth^

who have lately made their Appearance among us,

feems very much calculated to gratify Men's corrupt

and flefhly Minds, and fap the Foundation of true Re-
ligion. We may therefore juflly fear, it is in holy

Diipleafure, that God has permitted theDevil to make
fuch Uic of this Artifice, for defeating all Attempts
toward a further Progrefs of true Holinefs, and the

Revival of pure Religion among us.— I.ofter this un-
der a deep Concern ; finding by Obfervation the Dan-
ger of a mighty Spread of Arminian Errors, among

Miniflers
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Minifters and Churches ; and fo, the Danger we are

in of a growing Degeneracy, which would ripen us for

moft terrible Judgments, and expofe us in the End to

be triumphed over by the great Adverfary of ourSouls,

"With diabolical Infults. MayGod,of his infinite Mercy
prevent it ! And may we all take Warning in Time.
The Apoftle, even in the Day-fpring ot Gofpel-

Religion, found Occafion to admonilh Chrillians, that

they Ihould fhun Seducers •, tor that their Word will

eat as doth a Canker^ and overthrew the Faith of fonie.

(See 2 Tim. 2.
1 7, 18.) He fubjoins (ilr.i^ )Neverthelef5^

the Foundation of God ftandeth fure^ having this Sealy

7'he Lord knoweth them that are his. And the fame A-
poflle tells us (i Cor. 3. 10, 1 1.) According to theGrace

of Godywhich is given unto me, as a wife Majter builder^

I have laid theFoundat'ion \ and another buildeth thereon.

But let every Man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.

For other Foundation can no Man lay^ than that

^which is laid, which is Jefus Chrift.— This is indeed a

fure Foundation^ laid in the Counfel of God from all

Eternity, and ratified in Heaven with an unalterable

Seal, having this Stamp upon it. The Lord knoweth

them that are his. DidGod know more inP^w/'sDay. or

now in our Day, than he did fromEternity ? What an

Abfurdity to fuppofe this!—And what is theDifFerence

between Fore -knowledge, ScPrC' determination ? Do
they not mutually imply one the otherjn this Matter

of Elcdlion ?-^And the Grace whichGod giveth us in

Time, is it not according to his own Purpofe^ and Grace

given us inChrifty before the World began /-*~A8 a further

Confirmation of the Truth before us, we may obferve

the Apoftlefays ( 2 Theff. 2.13, 14.) We are bound to

give Thanks alway to God for youy Brethreny beloved of

the Lordybecaufe God hath from theBeginning chofen you to

Salvation (then pointing out the Means, by which God
sw:complifhcs his Decree, the Apoftlc adds) thro'Sanffi-

fication
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^cation of the Spirit, and Belief of the Truth,—Nor fhall

this glorious Purpofe of Grace be fruftrated,in anyone
Inftance : buc all that were chofen to Salvation, fhall

cerceinly obLiin Salvation, in the Way that God has

appointed. Hence that of our Saviour (Joh. 6. ^y.)

Ail that the Father givelh me, Jloall come unto we : and

bim that cometh unto me, 1 will in no wife cajl out.—

-

Thefe Scriptures fully prove, that all the Kledt, whom.
God has given to Chrill, fliall,in Courfe or Succeflion,

in their Time, be brought favingly home to him. For,

as touching the Eletlion, the Apolile fays, The Gifts and

Calling of God are without Hepentance,Kovn.i 1.28,29.

The fame Apoftle fpeakingof theApoftacy of llrael,

fiiys, God has not cafi away his People whom he fore-

knew, Rom. 9. 2. And having mentioned how God
had referved to himfelfJeven Tboufand Men.,who had not

bowed tbe Knee to Baal, at a Time of general Defedion,

in the Days o^i Elijah the Prophet, theApollle remarks

upon it, Even fo at this prefent Time alfo there is a
Remnant according to the Eletlion of Grace, {^-S') and
therefore fuch as could not fall away as others did.

He obferves ()^. 7.) The Election obtained ; but the reft

were blinded, or left in their own Blindnefs, Ignorance,

and Wickednefs. —The Apoftle carries on the Argu-
ment, i'. II. Inllancing in Jacob and Ejau,— Ic is wor-
thy of Remark, that Ifaac (^the Father of thofe Twin-
Brethren) who muft be the Heir of the promifed Blef-

fmg and Inheritance, and in whom theLine of Eledlioa

ran, in Chrift, according to God's eternal Purpofe,was

fo fignally typical ot Chrift, as to be conceived,not ac-

cording to the common Order of Nature ( his Parents

htingnow paji Age, and as good as dead) yet from his

Loins two Manner of People muft iftue (Gen. 25. 25.^
Jacob eledl, and Efau non-eledt. So,tho' Chrift is faid

10 tajle Death for every M^n^ as in Virtue of his Ap-
pointment to die a Sacrifice for Sin, all iVIankind have

F A
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SL Reprieve from the immediate Execution of the Sen-

tence of Death, and fo a Space to repent is allow'd

to Mankind in general •, and in the fame Senfe Chrift

is faid to be a Propitiation for theSins of the wboIefFcrUy

(i Joh. 2, 2.) yet the favingEfFeds of Chrift's eternal

Eledion and his Sufferings in Time did not indiffe-

rently refpedl the two Manner of People^ Eledt andNon-
Eledb. His Name was called JESUS^ tecaufe hefhould

fave his Peoplefrom their Sins ^ f Match, i. 21.) Cbrifi

loved the Churchy and gave himfelffor it, (£ph. 5. 25.)

Thefe are called z peculiar People. (Tit. 2. 14. J Only
thefe, the Seed of Jacob (according to the Scripture)

ever believe to the favivg of the Soul. The reft, with

prophane Efau^ come fhort ot the BlelJing. — Further-

more, we may obfcrve how the Apoftle introduces the

Dodrineof a particular Eledion, in this Place fRo'n.

9. II.) For the Children being not yet born. neither having

done any Good or Evil (they were equally frte from

adtual, tho' neither of them from original Sin, but in

refped of this, both of them alike guilty and dehled :

it follows) that the Purpofe of God according to E-
le5iion might fiand. The eternal Purpofe ot God is

meant here ; nor can it reafonably be underftood any

otherwifc. The Purpofe of God 7/^»^j, firm and in-

violable, /r^'w everlafiing to everlaffing. And the E-
legion here fpoken of is not founded on any forefeen

Faith or Works, or valuable Excellencies in the Per-

fons eleded, but in the meet good Plcafure of God,
who calleth thofe things that be not^as though they werCy

/Rom. 4. 17.) Therefore it is faid. Not of Works, but

oj him that calleth.— The Apoftle proceeding on the

Proof of particular Eledion, gives an Inftance qf it in

Jacob (f,ic^.) ]^coh have I loved (meaning with an

everlafting Love, in hisEledion) ^«/Efau have Jhated,

1. e. rejeded. This PafTage is introduced in the Form
of a Quotation, Js it is written : the Apoftle here

referring
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referring to Mai. i 2,3— tVas not Efau Jacob's Bro-

ther ? faith the Lord : Tet I loved Jacob, and I hated

£faL]; — Under the Law, or Levitical Difpenfation,

fpiritual BlelTings were couch'd or comprehended ia

temporal Promnes : and lb we are to underftand it

here.—I know indeed, that the. irmimanPariy among us,

and many others who are Enemies to this, and other

Dodtrincs of the Gofpel of Grace, profefled in thele

Churches, pretend that this Scripture impHes only a

national Diltindion between thefe Brethren and their

Pofterity, and refpeds the different Difpenfations of

Providence toward them. To countenance which
Conllrudlion, they alledgc the Words following

in the Prophet, — and laid his Mountains and
his Heritage ivafte — But here, I think, that Say-

ing is verify'd. Error qucerit /Jngulos. It's evident,

that fuch as depart from the Truths of the Gofpel, lay-

Hold of any Pretexts or Shews to fupport their Opini-

ons, however weak and iniignificant they are ; as here

in the prefent Cafe is manitell. i-br, I fuppofe, all

will allow, that the Holy Ghoft is the belt Expofitor of

his own Meaning : and Pauly who was under the fpe-

cial Influence and Infpiration of the Spirit, when pur-

po'ely treating on the Doctrine of Eledion, quotes

this very Text, and applies it, as we fee, in Favour of

a particular Election. Now, let any one judge,which

is fafeft, whether to take the Senfeof a Scripture from
an x'\pofl:!e, who had the Spirit^ and knew the Mind of

the Lord •, or elfe to pin our Faith on the Sleeves of

fallible Men, who, with groundlefs and unwarrantable

(however plaufiblej Pretences, endeavour to fupport

theirError againft one Dodlrine of the Gofpel, for fear

left they fhould otherwife be conftrained to acknow-
ledge the Truth of another, which would unavoidably

break up their Scheme. For, if this Dodrine of a

particular EU^ion be owned, then the Doftrine of a

F 2 fpecial
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fpecial Redemption can'c be denied ; and if this be ad-

mitted, then the Dodlrine of Original ^in^ and other

Doctrines connedled therewith, muil: needs be received,

which are now by fome fiercely and unreafonably con-

tefted.—The national Eletlton pretended don't reach

the Cafe in Hand : tor 'tis plain, the Apoftle had in

View 7i 'particular Ele^ion^SLnd alledged the Inftanceof

Jacobin Proof of it, as he was fo diftinguifhed from

£fau.— //j it is written, Jacob have I loved, hut Efau

have I hated. And this biifindion was made /'f/^r^ they

had either o\ them done Good or Evil ; as it was even

before they had any adual Exillence ; and waa made
by the determinate Counlel and Purpofe of God from

Everlailing. Herein God had an Eye to his own de-

clarative Glory : and as this is more k^n in the E-

ledlion and Salvation of the Souls of Men, than in any

outward Condition and Circumftances of the prefenc

Life 5 hence it follows, by a neceflary and unavoidable

Confequence, that although (as is pleaded by our Op-
pofersj there be a National Eledion laid in the Coun-

sel and Will of God, according to which Men's out-

\vard Condition is determined, yetfince the declarative

Glory of God is more advanced in theperfonalEledion

of Souls to eternal Life, than in the pretended national

Eledtlon only, this Confideration may determine the

Point in Debate, and ferve as a decifive Proof of the

Dodrine I am defending. Certainly that is enough to

put to Silence all the Cavils that can be raifed againil

the Dc^lrine of ^/^r«^//)^r/i?;;<:?/ Election. So I verily

think ; as (I truft) theWord of God is that from which

I take my Defence of it, and to.which I refer my Rea-

ders, as the only fure Word, to which they will do well

to take heed •, efpecially if the Apoftle's fharp Repre-

henfion be duly weighed, pronounc'd in the following

Part of his Argument in this Chapter.
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I may further obferve, the famcApoftle fpeaksof the

Elt5i Aigels. i Tim. 5. 21. I charge tkee before God^

and tb: Lord Jefus Chrift^ and the ele^ Angels^ that thou

obferve thefe Things.— Where i\\\^ Angels are mentioned

in Conjundion with God zndjOhrifty not as co-ordinate

Agents with Them, nor as Objeds of divine Worlhip ;

but as Speolatcrs and minijlring SpiritSy Tent forth to

execute divine Orders intheWorld -, and in particular,

to minijhr unto the Heirs of Salvation, (Heb.2.14.) viz.

true Believers, who have their Tide to Salvation en-

fured to them in their Election, fealed to them in their

Regeneration and Adoption, witnefTed to them by

the Holy Spirit in their Confolation -, and >vho are

bro't into the a6lual compleat PoflelTion of it for ever

in their final Glorification (as betore fhewn particularly

from Rom. 8. 29,30.) IVhich Things the Angels defire to

look into. ( I Pet. 1. 1 2. j Noi able to comprehend,they
ftill continually contemplate thefe Things, and admire

the Difplays o\ God*s unfearchable Wifdom, Grace,

and other Perfections, fliining forth in the Redemption
by ChrilT. For thefe l^hings they do., and will to all

Eternity, praife God, with their feraphic Voices, in

fweeteft Confort. To this blefled Work they were e-

ternaljy deilined, in the Counfel of God. They are

called Ele5l Angels.^ partly on that Account, and partly

in Way of Charaderiftick, to diftinguilh them from
the Angels that finned., ^x\d fell into Condemnation^ who
are referved in Chains of Darknefs to the Judgment of the

great Day, Multitudes of Angels fell, and remain un-

der Sin and Mifery : whether the greater Parr, or nor,

none can tell. In Oppofition to thefe, they which
flood, are called the ele^ Angels, The heavenly Hofl^

how many foever, are a Remnant according to the E^
lection of Grace, And their Confirmation was accord-

ing to the eternal Purpofe of God. The Election obtained^

and the refl (fuffcr'd io fallfrom their frfi Efiate) have

been
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been blinded^ and perifliing in Barknefs unto this Day.

In this Refped the Cafe is parallel between Angels and

Men : There are Ele^, and Non-EIe^^ among both

Species of rational Creatures. And why it Ihould not

be as confiftent with the Honour of God's Attributes,

to permit Multitudes oi Mankind, lo goon in Blindnefs

to their final Perdition, as to let Multitudes of Angels

do fo, 1 leave to the impartial Judgment of intelligent

and ferious Enquirers.

This and other Doctrines which Paul delivered, we
have confirmed by Peter's Teftimony •, as we find it in

2 Pet, 3. 15, ^c. Where he gives a high Commen-
dation of Paul's fuperiour Attainments in the Know-
ledge of divineMyfieries in general,and of theDodrines

of the Gofpel in particular -, and in this his dying

Teftimonial, he witnelTes to the Truth of what Paul

had written on thefe Heads, inrimating that bis Wri-
tings are ofequal Authority with the other Parts of bo-

ly Scripture, The PafTages have been above referred to ;

but I fhall now repeat them,with feme Obfervations on

them. They are thefe

—

Even as our belovedBrotber Paul

alfo^according to the IVifdcm given unto bim^hatb written

untoyou ; as alfo in all bis Epiftles^ /peaking in tbem of thefe

things, in which are fome Tubings hard to he under]}ood^

which they that are unlearned and unftable wrefi, as they

do alfo the other Scriptures, to their own Deftru5lion. Te

therefore. Beloved, feeing ye know thefe things before, be-

ware lefi ye alfo being led away with the Error of

the Wicked, fall from your own Stedfafinejs.— Surely, if

Paul had advanced any Errors in Do6lrine, contrary

to the true Chriftian Faith then received and profeflTed

by the true Followers of Chrift, Peter (as I have al-

ready obferved j having lived with Chrifl", when he was

here in the Flefh, one of his Family, a leading Perfon

among Chrift's Difciples, and under his immediate oral

Inftruftion, as well as having received extraordinary

Meafures
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Mcafurcs of the Holy Ghoft after ChrifV's Afceniion,

and (o being under all pofTible Advantages to know
the Mind ot Chrift •, 1 fay, Peter^xn the Cafe fuppofed,

would undoubtedly havecontradi6ledP^«/,and perhaps

dealt with hitn in fome fuch Manner as he did with

Ananias and Sapphira in another Cafe. Whereas now,

on the contrary, we find him highly applauding his

Brother Paul^ and confirming the Dodrines he had

taught in his Epi/iles (that of Eledion, among others)

as being taught by him according to the Wijdom given

to him^ I. e. from ahoie^ even from Chrift ? 'Tis as

much as if he had faid, Paul knew the Mind of Chrift,

and Chrift fpake by him. And we may obfcrve, how
he takes Notice of there being among theThings writ-

ten by Paul in hisEpiftles,/^w^7'i'/w^ji'^r^ to be under-

ftood^wbich tbeUnlearned ^ Unjlable wreji^as they do alfd

the other Scriptures^ unto their civn Bejiru^ion. He
makes PauVs Epiftles to be of the fame Authority with

the other facred Writings •, and thofe that wrejled the

Dodrines contained in them, bard to be underjiood, he

fpeaks of as doing this to their own Dejlru^ion -, and it

may be added, they do this often to the Deftrudion of

others, as well as to theDifhonour of theGofpel ; fince

'tis commonly the Cafc,that many follow their pernicious

IVays Cboth of thinking and ading) by reafon of whom
tbelVay of Truth is evilfpoken of (2 Per. 2. 2.) Well
therefore does the Apoftle warn them to be upon their

Guard, left they fhould be led away with the Error of
the Wicked^ znd fall from their own Stedfaffnefs^ in the

Dodlrine they had been taught. It is obfervable, that

as the Apoftle Peter enter'd on this Vindication of the

Dodlrines delivered by Paul, with an Exhortation ta

Chriftians to U^ep themfelves 'k;//^^«/5'^^/ and blamelefsy

refpeding their Sentiments in Matters of Faith,as well

as Pra6lice, ha alfo concludes it with a likeExhortation,

in Words fitly fpoken^ which are like Apples ej Gold in

Pictures
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Pi(Elures of Silver : inculcating the Neceflicy of being

well ejlahlijhed in the true Gofpel-Faith 5 as ic is (on the

one Hand^ the greateft Security and Defence againffe

the Error cf the Wicked^ in wreHlng the Scriptures to

their ownJDeftru^iion^ fo (on the other Hand) the beft

Evidence for us, that our BeHef is not built on the

fiudtuating fandy Foundation of human Authority, or

the vainly pretended Strength of human Reafon ; but

on the fure and unfaiHng Foundation of divine Autho-
rity. For true Believers are built on the Foundation of

the Apoflles and Prophets^ J^f^^ Chriff hirnfelf being the

chief Corner-Stone. fEph.2 20.) When eflablifhed on
this Foundation, then (and then only) can our Faith

be the Faith of God's EleEi.

I had much more to lay on this Subjecft •, and parti-

cularly by way of Anfwer to fome Objedions : but

having fufficiently proved myPoint (as I apprehend) and
done it more largely perhaps than was really needful, I

forbearfaying anyThing more upon it ; and pafsnow to

confider another Point, much controverted at this Day.

Of Original Sin.

III. T Shall endeavour, according to my beft Light,

X to explain, confirm and vindicate the com-
monly received Dodlrine of Original Sin.

I look upon this to be indeed a Scripture- Do^rine,2Lnd

one greatBranch of theBol^irine which is according toGod^

linefs ; very necefTary to be known and believed, and
therefore v/ell worth ouv enquiring into. As this feems

to be the Dodlrine mod eagerly ftruck at, and viru-

lently oppos'd by many, in the prefent Age, I propofe

(by divine Grace and Help) to take the more Pains in

the Confideration of it,and in the Examination of thofe

Pleas and Objeftions that have been ftarted againft it.

The

.^i
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The Doflrlne of Original Sin^ as it has been com-
monly received among Protejiants^ and generally pro-

JelTed in the Chriftian Church, conveys to our Un-
derftandings true Scriprure-ldeas of Man's primitive

Scare, of the divine IVanfadions with him, of the Law
given him, of the fpecial Difcipline of Trial he was puc
under, and of his TranfgrefTion, whereby he fell into a

Scare of Sin and Mifery, and plung'd his Pofterity into

Guilt and Ruin. The firft Man//^^;;;, tho' originally

an innocent and holy, yet a mutable Creature, being

left to the Freedom of his own Will, was by Temp-
tation of the Devil feduccd to fm againfl God, in eat-

ing the fGrbidden Fruit : So he lofl the Image and Fa-
vour of God, and fell under the Curfe of his broken
]^aw. Thus human Nature was corrupted and poi-

Ibned in the very Fountain. Adam being the natural

and moral Head of Mankind, fo we finned /';; Z};;;,and

fell ivith l>im, in his firfl: TranfgrelTion.— Not that A-
dains Poflerity are held to have adlually committed
the very Sin, that he did •, as fome mifreprefent our
Opinion, in order to bring an Odium upon it, as abfurd

and riJiculous, and to raiie Prejudices in weak Minds
againll the Doctrine of Original Sin, as repugnant to

Truth, and inconfiftenc with the Nature and Rcafon of

Things. But we utterly difclaim fuch a Senfe of the

Do'flrine ; and only allcrc it in another Senfe, quire

different from that. For according to us, it means or

intends no other than that Ada-ill's Pofterity being vir-

tually contained in him as their natural Head, and mo-
rally connected with him as their federal Head by the

juft Appointment of God, and fo according to this

Conftituiion of Things they being to ftand or fall tOr

gcther with him > hence, Adam having finned & fallen,

the Guilt of his TranfgrelTion is imputed, and from
him a depraved Nature is derived to them. — This is

e Doftrinc we maintain ; and think to be the true

G Scripture-
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Scnpture-Doflrine on this Subje6V. We think itt

plainly revealed in the Bible, both in the Old Tefta--

ment and the New ; in fome Texts more diredlly and!

cxprefly, and in Multitudes of others by the flrongefti

Implication. Neither can we account tor the Bapiifmi

of Infants, who adually have done no Good or Evil,

,

but upon this Hypothefis. Nor indeed without this

Suppofition can we account for the Dc6lrine ot a Savi-

cur of Infants, for the Dodrine of Chrift's being the

lecond Adam,—or for a great Part of the Do(^trine

taught us in theGofpel.

I am very well aware, there is palTing about among
tis, and by fome much cry'd up, a Book on this Sub-

jedl, lately written by Mr. John Taylor o\ Norwich
in England, which explodes this Dodtrine, and vehe-

mently pleads for the contrary Opinion. I purpofe

therefore to examine this Author's Sentiments, on the

feveral Particulars that will come under Confideration,

in the Proof of the Do6lrine of Original Sin, which he

and his Followers deny.

It may perhaps beMatter of Speculation andi\mufe-

ment to fome, that Oa^, the meancft of my Order^fo
unqualified as I am, fhould make an Attempt to en-

counter the(prerentj Champion of the adverfe Party.

However, my Dependance >s on the GOD of allGrace,

and on the Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of

God : a' Piece of Armour, which when wielded by

Faith, has fomerimes flop'd the Mouth of Lions, and

turned to Flight the nrmies' of Aliens. I know, the

almighty and only wife God can work by unlikely

Means, by Inilrumenrs the weakeft, and in Appea-
rance infignificant for fo great and important a Pur-

pofe, as the Advancement of his Glory, by theDefence

of his Truths, and the Eftablilhment of his People in

the
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the Faith \ which, I truft, is my lincere and principal

Aim in this Undertaking.

There are, in general, but three Things, I appre-

hend, wortiiy of fpecial Remark, in the whole Run of

Mr. ^aylcr\ Objedions and Arguings againfl: the

Dovflrine of Original Sin,— The firlt is what relates to

ADAM's/>r/;;;/Vri'^ State : the fecond, to his Fall from
that State : the third, to the Confcquences of his Fall, as

it affected hhPc/lerily. On all whichHcads,! find, his

Sentiments differ very widely from mine, and from the

common Opinion. Let us enquire, whether they are

founded on the Word of God, or juflitiable by Scrip-

ture, the Rule of Judgment in thefe Matters. In

Ihewing my own Sentiments, and enforcing them, I

fliall have Occafion to examine and refute his *, which
1 hope to do fufficiently Ironi Scripture, and Argu-
ments grounded thereon.

I. As to the /);7/v;///^-^ State of Alam^ I think, we
have abundant Grounds and Reafons from Scripture,

to believe, it was a State of Knowledge^ and q{ Holinefsy

and of Happinefs.
The Account given us in the firfl Chapter olGenefis^

cqncerning Adam, and the Marks of Dijiin^ion put
upon him from all the Works that God made in the

Beginning, may fufficiently convince every unpreju-

diced Mind, of Adcm\ furpalTing Excellencies above
all the Works of the Creator's Hand, in this lower

World ; which by his infinite Power and Wifdom he

produced into Being, in their feveral diflin6l Kinds
and Forms, and for their various FunflionSjEndSjand

Ufes,with (as it were) a IVord^s fpeaking. As,when God
faidy Let there he highly accordingly there was Light :

and fo, of the reft of the Creation. — And all this for
A/^«,who was therefore made laji of all, after all other

Creatures were made and fixed in their feveral Orders

of Being., and prepared, in their feveral Situations, for

G 2 his
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his Comfort, Eafe, Delight, Benefit and Honour

;

whereby he was immediately raifed to a fuperior Pitch

of Happinefs and Glory. — And whereas the other

Creatures that God made at firfl:,came into their diftindl

Exiftences and Operations by an almighty Fiat^ as the

meer Eftefls of God's fovereign commanding Power,

when he came laft of all to make Man, it is reprefent-

ed as if a deliberate and folemn Confultation were held

in Heaven,on this grand Affair, by the Perfons in the

glorious Godhead. Now it is not, as before, Let there

be Lights &c. So, God commandedy^nd it was done.

—

But now,in order to the Formation of the noble Crea-

ture Adam, a Confultation mud be held. For thus the

Hiftoryof the Matter is introduced. Gen, i. 26. And
Godfaid, LET US make Man^ in our Image ^ after our

JLikenefs,— No Marks of the like Deliberation, as we
find, were on any of the foregoing Parts of the Crea-

tor's Workmanfhip. The Creature, Man, muft be

formed by Counfel, being to be eminently a God-like

Creature, the Epitome and the Top of the vifible

Creation, and the next End and Lord of the other

Works of God here below: And accordingly fur-

nifhed, we may well fuppofe, with all thofe fuperiour

Endowments of Mind, with that Rediiude or all his

Faculties and Powers, and with that Largenefs o^

Capacity, which became his Rank in the Crear]on,and

which might in every Article, qualify him, as a Be A-
gent, with a perfect Freedom and Pleafure of Soul, to

ierve and glorify his Maker •, and without ftaying for

any further gradual Acquirements or Improvements,

(as is now common among Men) to enter immediately

upon the Difcharge of his high Trufl, and the Care

and Government of this lower Univerfe. As nothing

Is too hard for God to effed:,and none can obftruct his

Purpofe, accordingly Adam came into Being, without

Delay, and fuch a Being, as was every way anfwerabk
"

to
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to what had been projetfted and decreed by the facred"

Trinity. Iherelore it is recorded. Gen. i. 27. So

God created Man in his own Image •, in the Image of^

God created he him.—The Image of a 1 hing, we know,
is not ihtThing it felf, but fonTiething that carries a

R'ifemblance of it ; or a Vkenefs^ by way o^ Compari-
fon, to the Objccl it is hken'd to. Agrcably, we read.

Gen. 5. I . In the Day that God created Man, in the

Likeness cf God made he him. .This Likenef5 or I-

mage of God, in which Man was made, confilfed prin-

cipally in the Scul, which God formed in him ; as it

is rpiritual, invifible, immortal,and endowed with the

Faculties of Underllanding -nd Vvill, whereby he was
capable of knowing end chufing Good, and refufing

Evil ; and in (he moral Purity and Re^itiide of thefe

his efifential Powers, habitually inclining him to, as

well as firting him for, the true Bufinels and End of a

human Being, particularly in fuch a Situation as he-

was placed in at fiill. God, th^t formed the Spirit of

Alan within him., created it a rtght Spirit^ having that

Light, and VVifcom, and Holinefs, as made him ap-

pear a lively Image of his Maker •, refembling Him in

his moral Perfe6tions, and quality'd to reprelent Him
in his moral Government, by exerciling a wife and juft

Dominion over the Creatures in this lowerWorld,com-

mitted to his Charge ; and thus by Nature qualify'd

and dilpofed to ferve God in Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefs.— Such were the Things (according to my
underfbanding of it) wherein primarily confifted the

Image of God., in which Man was at firft created. And
he had this diftinguifhing Glory, to bear' the Divine

Image free from the leaft Tindure of Sin, or Darknefs

or Diforder : therefore was happy in his Make and
natural ^tate, as he firft came out of the Creator's

Hand.— What Mofes, in his Pliftory of Adam\ Crea-

tion, primarily meant by the Image ox Likenefs ofGod,
1
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I think, we may fufHciently learn from the Writings

of the Apoflle Paul ; where he fpeaks of Men's being

transformed by the renewing of their Mind, CRom. 12.2.)

of their beholding as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord^and

being changed into the fame Image from Glory to Glory

^

even as by the Spirit of tbeLord, C2Cor.3. 1 8.) Of their

putiing on the new Man, which after God is created in

Righteoujnefs and true Holinefs, fEph. 4. 24.) or, as it

is expreiled elfewhere, which is renewed in Knowledge,

afier the Image of Him that created him, (Col. 3. 10J
The Knowledge of renewed Souls is not a meer fpe-

culative and lifelefs, but a vital efficacious Knowledge.

'I'his is Life eternal, that they might know thee the only

true God. ( Joh. 17. 3. ) T^hey that know thy Name,
will put their Trunin Thee. (Pfal. 9. 10.) ThisKnow-
ledge is thought to be put for Faith, by the Prophet,

{lfai.^2>' ^^•) -^^^ Obedience is made theTeft orProof

of a right and true Knowledge, (i Joh. 2. 3.)— Such

at firft Was Adam^s Knowledge -, a lively, adive, fidt;-

cial, obediential Knowledge,— after the Image of him

that created him. A Knowledge fuited to guide and

quicken him in the Exercife ot thePiinciples oi Kigl-

teoufnefs and true Holinefs, implanted in his Nature,

when God created him. He was alive unto God, the

firlt Moment he began to breathe. And fo it is writ-

teny The firft Man Adam was made a livingSoul^{\Cor,

15. 45.) a living Soul in the moral, as well as natural

Senfe. He had a pure Mind C^ Heart, under a holy

and heavenly Bias, fitted for and inclined to Divine

Contemplation, Communion with God,and Obedience

to Him. As the chief End of Man is to glorify God,
and enjoy Him for ever, fo Man at his Creation had

a Bent in his Nature to this his End.
Let us now hear what Mr.Taylor fays in Oppofition

to thefe Sentiments. Indeed, I don't think it worth

my while, nor the Reader's trouble, to hunt after and
reply
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reply to every minute Objection of his, that may be

fcatcered thro' his voluminous Book ; but will repair

immediately to the Place where he profefledly treats on
the Subject oi Original Righteoufnefs^ and here Tingling

out what he feems to lay the grcateft Strefs upon, I

fliall encounter him where his Strength appears to

lie chiefly : in 'doing of which I fhall confirm and
illuftrate the Proof already offered, and perhaps ad-

vance fome further Proofs of the Doftrinc 1 am defend-

ing.

In his Supplement^ Sect. viii. Page 148. Vix.Baylor

thus reprefents and remarks upon our Do£lrine con-

cerning that moral Rectitude, in which the firfl Man
was created. " Thefe Principles or Image of God
" were created with Adanu' The Meaning" [i.e.accord-

ing to Calviniffs] *' is not, that Man was created with
" fuch Powers as rendered him capable of acquiring
*' Righteoufnefs & Holinefs : but he was made in this

Image of God ^ an Inclination or Propenfity to

hlolmtis vi^s concreated with himy was wrought into

his Nature when it was produced ; and bekng'd to

ir, 1 fuppofe, like a natural Faculty or Inftindl.

Now this Original Righteoufnefs (lands thus in the

Scheme of Original Sin. When /^dam finned, he

loft this concreated moral Rt<5litudc, I fuppofe,juft:

as if he had lofb fome natural Power ; for Inftance,

the Faculty of Sight, &c."—Upon this I obferve,

Mr. Taylor feems to know nothing of any Holinefs

out what is acquired^ and has no Notion of an Inclina-

tion to Holinefs,wr^i/^^/ into the Nature of Man, But
verily if we believe the Scriptures, there is fuch a

Thing as a Principle of Holinefs, which is not a meer

human Acquijition, but a Divine Infufion •, the Refulc

of a fpecial Operation of God. In Regeneration,

there's an Inclination orPropenfity toHoWnth wrought

into the Natun of Man^ by the Power of God : and

why

(C

cc

(C

cc
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v/hy the Cafe of Mam at his Creation fhould not be

much alike, I defire to hear fome good Reaibn. As
Man is now, in his fallen State, we are aflur'd, that

except he be born of the Spirit^ he cannct fee the Ktngdom

of God. (Joh. 3. 3.) And tho' it be Men's Duty to

follow: Holinefs^ in the diligent Ufe of the Means of

Grace, yet none can acquire it meei ly by their own En-
deavours, however conilantly and induflrioufly they

purfue it. Hence that peremptory Conclufion of the

Apoftle, (Rom. 9. 1 6.) So then it is net of him that will-

ethy nor of hifn that runneth^ hut of God that fljewetb

Mercy. And agreable is that, f^/)/^. 2. 8, 10 ) By Grace

ye are favedy thnugb Faith \ and that not of yourfelvts :

it is the Gift of God. — For lue are his IVorkmanfhip.^

created in Chrift Jefus unto good IVorks. So, Adam was

God's IVorkmanfJjip, created unto good fForks , having a

Propenfuy to Holinefs 'vcrcu^ht into his Nature^ at his

firft Creation. And 1 humbly fuppole, if our Author
had rightly underllood the Doctrine of theNew-Birth,

or had at the Time been under the genuine Feeling and

powerful Impreinons of true Holinefs in his ownHearr,

he would have treated a Subjed of fuch Moment, and

fo nearly concerning the great Creator's Plonour, as

this of Original Righteoufnefs^ with more of Caution and

Reverence, than he feems to have done ; when he inti-

mates his Opinion to be, that Ploiinefs is "a mere ad-
*' ventitious §jiaiity, which is acquired by the right

" Application of a Man's natural Powers j" and thac
*' Man was only created with fuch Powers as render'd
" him capable of acquiringK\^itou{nt{^ & Holinefs ,"

and when upon the Suppofition of a Propenfity to Ho-
linefs being concreated with Man, he " fuppofes it to

belong to his Nature,like a natural Faculty or Inflin^ ;"

fo that, *^ when Adam finned and loll this concreated

moral Redlitude,'" he fuppofes the Cafe, in the Scheme
oWriginal Sinyio bs *'juft as if he had loft fome natural

Power i
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'-^ Power ; for Inftance theFaculty o^ Sights Sec. Con-
^' fcquently the Nature of all his Pofterity comes inco
"• ihc Workl, like his, dcfticuce ofthis Image ot God,
*' as if we had been born i^Ipjd in Confequence of ^-
'* ^£iw*s lofng his Sight. '^ Whereas, according to

IVIr. Taylor\ Scheme, it feems, " When /idam finned,
*' his iSature might lofe Nothing but his own Inno-
'^ cence ; and, confequentiy, cur Nature in bim might

'•'loje nothing at all.'' (Pag. 149.)—Thus,he amufes his

Ivcader, and dc:rides the Dodrine of Original Righte-

cufnefs^ as well as of Original Sin. He ridicules the

Notion ot /-Idains comreated HolinefSjas an idieFi^lion :

and fince Adam^ by his TranfgrefTion, faiTd of ^r^^^/r-

ing Kighteoufnefs, which (according to him) is and
always was a m.^re adventitious Quality, he explodes
the Notion ot an Original Kighteoufnefs^ as a vain 1-

maginuion, or Whim of thofe he oppofes. BuC
furciy the I'ext is plain, that /Idam was created in the

Lnage of God : and by comparing the New-Teftamenc
v.'ith tlie Old, it is plain, that the Image of God^ in-

llampM on .^c-^iS;;; at his Creation, confilted in Knozu^
Icdge^ Righteoujnefs and true HoHnefs : So that his in-

tellectual and moral Make and Qiialifications were
every way agreable to God's Purpofe in his Creation,

and fuch as perfeclly fitted him to anfwer God's De-
fign in placing him in the happy and exalted Station

he at firlt llillained.—But the precife Degree of Per-

fedion, in the Likenefs of his Maker, which Adam
was raifed to, and the particular Modus of the divine

Communication thereof, muft be left among the Secret

Things that belong to God, and which ic is Prefump-
tion for us to go to pry too critically into : tho' I can'c

but think it an intolerable Infult on the Wifdom and
Goodnefs of the Creator,utterly to deny any fuch i hing
as the moral Image of God inftamp'd on Adam *ic his

firft Creation. Methinks, ic may judly* fikncc all

H fuch
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fuch bold Pretences, as thofe advanc'd by this Author
and his Adherents, if we do but confider, that in

Wijdom God made all his Works ; and in particular,

Man^ the laft and chief of his Works in this lower

.World. His Body y^2LS fearfully and wonderfully made^

a curious Fabrick raifed up out of thcDuf of theGround^

and animated for vital A6lions : for God breathed

into bis Nojirils the Breath of Life % and Man hcame a

living Soul, (Gen. 2. y.) With a Body very curioufly

and myfterioufly wrought, he had a Soul^ (iill mors
wonderfully formed, and united thereto, fo as to con-

ftitute one Per/on ; who, from his better Part, is de-

nominated a living Soul. Hence that Remark in fore-

cited I Cor. 15.45. So it is written^ Jhe firfi Man^
Adam, was made a living Soul. And this, not meerly

in regard of fenfitive Life, but alfo of rational or in-

telle^ual LAk^ and undoubtedly of moral or fpiritual

alfo. There was the facred Stamp of God's moral /-

mage upon Man, the firft Moment he exifled. We
read of Jeremiah^ that before he came out of the TVcmhy

God fatiBified him, (Jer. 1,5.) And we muft allow this

to be applicable (not in a meer relative, but a moral

Senfc) £0 many other Infants^ as well while in the

Womb, as before they come to Years of Difcretion :

Or elfe how can it be true, what our Saviour alFures

us of, that offuch is the Kingdom of God ? How can

we fuppofe, that any Infants^ born or unborn, ever fee

the Kingdom of Heaven^ unlefs Godi fan5liffs or rege-

nerates them ? For ihe Scripture fays exprefly. With-

eut Holinefs no one fhall fee the Lord, (Heb. 12. 14 )

And how peremptory is thatDeclaration of Chrift (be-

fore-cited) Verily^ Verily^ Ifay unto thee^ Excep one he

horn again^ he cannot fee the Kingdom of God I — Now,
why mayn't we as rationally fuppofe Jdam, even at his

firft Creation, begotten of God^ foas to be a Partaker of

ths Divine Nature^m it's moral Attributes ? LuL^.^S.
Adam,

m
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^dam, which was the Son of God. And fo bis «S^«,that

':e bore his Image in moral Refpecls, as much as any
Cliild docs that of his Parent, in natural Relpeds.
h's faid of Jdamy that he was the Figure or Type of
Ilim that was to come^ i.e. of the Melliah. (^Rom.^.i^.)

And therefore the One is caird the firft Marty and the

Other the fecond Man^ (i Cor. 15.47.) or (as in >^45.)
One thefirft Man Mam, and the Other the laft Adam^
Now, as there is always fome Correfpondence between
the lype and the Antitypey we may reafonably fuppofe,

thcfe two Adams agreed in this,that from the Beginnings

they were both holy, after the Image of God, their

heavenly Father. The Scripture exprefly fpcaks of

Jefus as God's holy Child \ and the Angel, in his Pre-

didion, uttered to the Virgin Mary, defcribcs the

Fruit of her Womb in thofe Terms (Luk. 1.35.) That
holy Thing which Jkall be born of thee—So that we mud
conclude, that Jefus was holy in his very Conception
and Birch, tven from the firfl: Moment of his Exift-

«ncc. And why then mayn't we rationally fuppofe^

that ihQ firft Man, which is the Figure of the fecond^

was alfo holy in the very Infl:antof his Creation ? Sure-

ly we may well think, that Adam, as he came originally

out of God's creacing Hand, was conformed to theImage

of his Son, in real and true Sandity.—It is ftrange and
Ibmcwhac unaccountable, that this Author, and others

taking Part with him, fliould attempt to debafe, and
fo contemptuoufly treat, the fliining Beauty and Per-
fedion (in Kinr) of that Righteoufnefs and Holinefs^

with which Adarn in his Creation was furnifhed and
adorned •, while they fuppofe it like a mere Inftin5f in

Nature, which even the Brute-Creatures are endowed
with.

However, it mufl be owned, he has a61:cd 2i politick

Part in labouring to depreciate original Righteoufnefs i

as evidently forciceing, that if he had owned our Doc-

H 2 trine
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trine on this Head, in its jail Latitude, then his Ob-
jedions againft Original Sin would lofe much of their

force, it not be quite deftroyed. He appears aware
ofthis,by what he obferves {Page 149. J ''^Righteoujriefs

*' muft be fuppos'd [i.e. upon our Schevne] natural to

dam>—Otherwife (fays he) when y^dam finned, his

Nature might lofe Nothing but his cwn Innocence ;

'' and,confequently, ^«r Nature in him might lofeNo-
*' thing at all : and fo theDodrine of OriginalSin would
'' fall to theGround. Thus the v^holcScheme oiOn-
** pnal hin has a necefiary Dependance upon Original
^' Righteoufnefs.''^—Altho'I underftand whuMi. Taylor

fays againft his Opponent here as running in 2, farcafii-

cal Strain, yet it plainly imply's a Concefljon, that if

our Dodrine of Original Rigbteoufnejs be true, then fo

likewife muft be our Dodrine of Original Sin. There-

fore, to overthrow the Scheme of Original Sin^ he la-

bours to invalidate the Proofs of Original Rightecuf-

fttfs.

He obferves, " The Proofs brought to fupport it,

are no more than/(?«r,"—which he cites.—But before

I examine what he has offered on thefe, I would pre-

mife, that he is miftaken, if he thinks thofe four (or

r2X\\tr five) Texts he mentions are all the Scripture-

Proofs we can bring to fupport the Dodrine of Origi-

Tial Righteoufnefs. For I have already quoted feveral

ether Texts, which perhaps may be as much to the

Purpofe as thofe he has thought fit to fingleout : and

I will now mention a Text or two more^ that at prefenc

occur to my Mind, which I fuppofe will corroborate

the Point we are upon, by at leaft a fair and undenia-

ble Confequence, and in ftrid Connedion with other

Parts of Scripture.

The firft is that in Gen. i. 31. Gcdfaw every Thing

that he had made^ and beheld it was very good.— It has

already been remark'd, that ^dam^ according to the
" * holy
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o!v and wife Determination of the ever- adorable

ieilcd IViniry, mult be made in the ]mage ar)dUkenefs

O' God (>'. 26.) and that the divine Counfel in thisRe-

gard was actually accornphfhed, (y.zy.) Which isnoc

CO be wondered at, as the Work vi^as His^ who is the

Lord God cmnipoient, and cmnifcietU,—W^e mud needs

"think therefore, that I\/lan^ made in God*s own Like-

nefs, is included in this general Account concerning

the Creation •, Gcd faw the PVorks he had made, end

behold^ all was icry gcod. They all, in their feveral

Kinds, were mod exadlly fuited to anfwer the Purpofe

ot their Creation, and iull luch Creatures as were fie

to come out of the Hands of a holy, wife, and good
Creator. They were EHeds every way anfwerable to

the Excellency of their Divine Author, who is the

Founcain of Glory, Purity, and Perfedion, the Father

of Lights, in whom is no Darknefs at ail. Well
migh: all that fuch a Being produced immediately by
his own crcuing 1 land, be pronounced z-ery good. This
was uttered before Sin entred into the W^orld, and pre-

ririitiy upon the Formation of Man^ by whom it after-

wards entred. We mufl conclude Man therefore to be

comprehended in that approving Sentence, pafs'd on
the whole Creation. 1 his Text prove?, that Man a-

mong ochers was pronounced rrry gcod^ in his Kind,

iree from all Sin and Evil, without Blot or BIemifh,or

the leall Defect in his" Nature as a moral Agent.
Truly, according to the Revelation we have given us

of his Creation, we have Reafon to think Man the

moft exalted, refined, and glorious Piece of Work-
manfliip, among all the Works in this lower World,
which God pronounced 'very good.—I infift on this, the

rather, becaufe of this Objedor's Endeavours in his

Book to detrad: from Adam's Charafter, fo plainly de-

clared in Scripture : particular Inftances whereof 1 pur-

pofe
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pofe to take Notice of;in fome Remarks that may fol-

low in their Courfe.

It argues a fuper-eminent Dignity and Excellency

in Man^ above the reft of the Creatures in this Jower

World, that the Lord God planted a Garden in Eden, for

his Ufe and Delight •, and there he put the Man whom
he hadformedy to drefs and to keep it ; and out of the

Ground made the Lord God to grow every l^ree^ that is

fleafant to the Sight, and good for Food; theJree ofLife

alfointhe midft of the Garden, &c. withal giving him
Liberty to eat freely of every Tree, excepting only one,

for a fpecial Reafon. (Gen. 2, 8, — 15.) Indeed it

appears by this Account, that Man was not originally

allowed to indulge himfelf in Jdlenefs, tho' furrounded

with fuch a Confluence of all necelFary and delightful

Enjoyments. But then, under the Blefling of God, his

Bujinefs would be his Pleafure, and not a Toil & Wea-
rinels, as 'tis now •, and a glorious Harveft would have

followed his Labours, had he never finned. His Place

and Habitation was already lurniflied witheveryThing

for his Comfort and Honour. A Garden was prepared

beforehand to receive and entertain him ; and all the

inferiour Creatures ready with their joyful Acclamati-

ons to welcome their fubordinate Lord,to fubmit glad-

ly to his Government, and yield their All,v^ithout any

Reftrainc or Reluftance, to his Ufe & Service.—Such

additional Marks of God's Favour were beftow'd on

Many to raife his Admiration of the great Creator,and

excite him to the higheft polTible Ads of Adoration,

Praife,and Obedience.—The j^ngels of Heaven took

Notice of the Riches of God's Goodnefs to Man, with

Admiration aad Thankfgiving. The Morning-Stars

fang together^ and all the Sons of God fhouted for Joy,

(Job 38. 7.)

It argues Man's being at his Creation endowed with

ncbk Capacities for Governm.cnt5th^t he was immediate-
- -

'

ly
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iy pofitrfifed of an univerjal Dominion over this fublu-

nary World. He could be fitted for this by nothing

lliort ofgreat Underftanding & IVifdom, and an habitual

Reofitudi of his Will, Appetites and PafTions. In in-

tellectual and moral Endowments, methinks, he muft
be little inferiour to the Angelick Intelligences above \

t\\t how could he be capable of immediately ading as

(under God) the fupreme Lord of the Earth, and of all

us Inhabitants ? Hence that in Pfai 8.5,6. (fpeaking

o\ Man^ with an Eye, it's thoughtjcfpeciaily tohisfirfb

Ell ate) Thou hafi made him a little lower than the An-
gels : and had crowned htm with Glory and Honour :

Thou madejl him to have Dominion over the IVorks of thy

Hands \ thou hajt put all Things under his Feet.— In

point of Government, Man bore the Image of Divine

Sovereignly : But furcly he could not be fit for this

without having upon him a'fo the Image of Divine

IVifdom^ Righteoujnefs^ and Holinefs. If Adam was fuch

a Sceptick in Religion as our Author infinuates, fo un-

fcttled in Principles, without any moral Bias, and hav-

ing his Religion to feek \ how could it become the

wife Creator to put fuch on unfit Per Ton in immediate
PofTerTion of the Government over this whole lower

Univerfe ?—And if he was {uc\\2Lr[\^xtover-grownBabe^

fuch a very Child in Underftanding, as is infinuated, how
could he be immediately capable of cxercifing thisRule

or Government, that was committed to him as foon as

he was made ? We can't reafonably but fuppofe him,
in the Day he was created, fully qualified to 2^1 up to

the grand Trujl repofed in him.

That none may be drawn afide from the Truth, by
giving Heed to vain feducing Words, I fhall here pro-

duce a Specimen or two of Adam's fuperiour intellchual

Endov/ments ; which prove that the Image of God fhin-

ed in him, with refpedt to fVifdom and Knowledge^ if

DOC alfo with.refpcdt to Righteoufncfs and Holinefs,

which
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which are joined together in Scripture, to illuftrare the

Divine Likenefs in Man. Adam's exccrifive Know-
ledge and clear Underilanding in theNarure of crrarcd

Obje6l3, appears from ihtt Account given us in (jen. 2.

.19,& 20. It is faid, God brought the Creatures unto

ddam^ tofee what he would call tbcm -, to make an Ex-
periment of his Knowledge, to gjvc a Proof of his Su-

periority in Wifdom, and or his Dominion over thefe

lower Creatures, and leave^ a convincing Evidence

to After- Ages, of God's having put his Image upon
him, in the Day he was created. For according to the

Order of Things in the Elillory, this Trial was made
of him the very firft Day he exiiied, and before Eve
was created, it follows, And whatfoever Adam called

every living Creature, that was the Naine thereof. He
fhewed hisAuthorlty over them Jn thus impq/hgNamcs

upon them , and he (hewed his greatCapaciry ot Mind,
thac he could ^/ di(liri6i Names to fuch a Variecy of

Creatures . for doubtlcfs every one was called by a

righl Name, anfwerabje to its Nature, and Ufe, and

Rank in the Creation. Adafn was not guilty of fo

much as one Mifnomer. But what he called every one,

that was its Name, its true and proper Name -, not only

the Name it was to go by, but what was fuited to it,

and probably ferved to exhibit its fpecial Quality and

End ; and every one would have anfwered to itsName,.

and in a way agreable to that, done Homage to Man,
its fubordinate Mafter and Owner, had not Sinfpoiled

the Harmony of the Creation. However, ic appears,

that upon this Review of the Creatures, Ada7n could

find none among them all fit for him to call his yf^a-
atey or name his Fellow. Hence it follows, in the

Story ; y^dam gave Names to allCattle^ and to the Fowls

of theAir,and to every Beaft of the Field : Butfcr Adam
.there was not found an Help meet for him. Not one

found among 'cm all, that bore fuch a Likenefs and
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Image of God, as Man did -, not one, that was judg'd

i'uitable for a Companion to him ; not one, that was

a fit !\datcb for him, to be found among all the nume-
rous Tribes of Crcatures,which were prefented to him,

to fee what he would call them. Among them all, he

found not one fit for him to call by the Name olWife.

Some fuppofe it to be the MarCs own Refleflion upon
the Experiment he had made ;— But for Adam there

was not found an Help meet for him : tho' it's generally

thought to be God*s Judgment upon the Cafe.—And
accordingly the Lord proceeded immediately to form
another Creature, that Ihould be a meet Help for the

Man : as we have the Account in the following Part

of the fame Chapter, C;^.2i.&c.) Where, it appears

to me, we have a farther Specimen o^ Adamh fuperior

Knowledge. God having, for wife Reafons, caufed a

deep Sleep to fall upon Jdam^ did, while he lay in this

Poiture, make a Woman, and then brought her to the

Man, No fooner did Adam fee her, but he inftantly

judged her an Help meet for him \ and received God's
Gift, in fuch a fuitable Companion, withGratitude and
A^edion, gladly fubjeding himfelf to the Law of

Marriage,exprefring a facred Pleafure in declaring this

Divine inllitution, and in the Profpedt of its taking

Place thro' future Ages. Gen. 2. 24. And Adam faid^.

This is now Bone of my Bones, and Flefh of my Flefh :

[He prefcntly difcer.ned her to be his fecond Self, and
fuch a meet Help as he could not find among all the

Creatures : And looking on her as given him, he adls

his Authority in putting a Name upon her, as he had
done on the other Creatures, pointing out her Nature,

her Sex, her Original and End.] She jhall he called

Woman, hecaufe (he was taken out of Man. Therefore

fhall a Man leave his Father and his Mother, and fhall

cleave unto his Wife \ and theyfhall be oneFlefh,—Thus
he intimates how he look'don the Woman as not only

I
"'

made
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made <?/ the Man, but for the Man, and defign'd for

the Propagation of the human Species ; and declares

how he look'd on the Bond of Marriage as moft near-

ly uniting the Man& Woman, and bringing them in-

to a Relation tranfcending even that between Parents

and Children ; infoinuch that they twain become one

Flejh,—He well underfloed the Nature, Obligation,

and Ends of Marriage \ and by the Manner of ex-

prefling himfelf, as he fpeaks in the future Tenfe,

therefore fhall a Man &c. he appears to refped Tcfie-

rity in what he declares concerning Marriage, laying

it down as a Law to ail coming Ages, and foretelling

the Regards that in future Times fhould be paid toir.

This Saying of ^^^?;; was quoted and confirmed by

Chrift, the fecond//^j»; ; as we read,iVf<?///^.
1 9.4,—6.

and Mark 10 6,—9. And the fame is alluded to by

the Apoftle, i Cor. 6. 16. and Eph 5. 30,31.—Now
this Fa£l, according to the Tenor of the Hiftory, was

in the very fameDay ih^tJdam was created. How the

Man came by this his Knowledge in this Cafe, is a

Queftion not much to the Purpofe, as I apprehend :

for whether it was concreated with him fan innate Idea,

as it were) or infufed into him after hisCreation,it comes

to much the fame Thing in this Controverfy : for he

had it the very Day he came into Being, and did not

acquire it by a Series of Enquiry, Study, Obfervation,

and Experience. — Will any then pretend, after all

this, that Adam, as he was firft created, was dcftitute.

of Wifdom and Knowledge ! It's truly furprizing,to fee

what Pains Mr. Taylor has taken, to make the World
believe, that yf^^;^ in the Beginning was but z mean

Man, and inferiour to many of his Pofterity : not-

withftanding that in the felf-fame Day wherein Jdam
Was created, he fhewed, in the Inftances mentioned,

fuch a wonderful Degree of Sagacity and Penetration,

fuch an extenfive Knowledge, and fo clear an Under-
ftanding
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ilanding in the Cafes we have been reviewing. It's

plain, he (hined with the Image of God upon him in

this Article of Knowledge.— I will add here, there can

be no reafonable Doubt (I thinkj of his having equal

Knowledge of his whole moral Duty. Every one now,

that is a new Creature^ has God's Law put into bisMind^

and written in his Heart. (Hth. 8. 10.) So doubtlefs

had Adam at his firll: Creation. He did not need to be

transformed by the Renewing of his Mtnd^ before he had

fallen ; or to have God's Law^ by fuch afupernatural

Ad: of Divine Grace, put into his Mindy and written in

his Heart. He had it ftampM upon his Mind and
Heart originally. He poffefs'd the Principles of Re-
ligion and Virtue as early as he did the Principles of

Reafon and Confcience. The moral Law is a Tran-
fcript of God's Wifdom, Holinefs, Righteoufnefs and
Goodncrfs : and in its firll Edition, 'twas engraven oa
the Mind and Heart of Man ; who is faid to be mads
in the Likenefs of God, as God's Law was withtn his

Heart, in the Day that God created him. As he came
firll out of the Creator's Hands, he knew himfelf to

be under a Law to God, knew the moral Rule he was
under, and delighted tn the Law of God after the inner

Alan, from a Principle of H(4inefs in his Nature.

I will here offer fevera! Reafons more particularly,

why I think Man at firfl made holy and righteous.

We may argue this,

(i.) From the Privilege of Communion with GOD,
which Adam was immediately admitted to, and the

Freedom of Accefsy he enjoy'd in his firft Eflate. In
the Day that God created Man, He entered into a
Covenant of Life with him, upon Condition of perfect

Obedience ; efpecially trying him by a particular po-
fitive Prohibition, retraining him from eating of the

Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil -, which was
forbidden him upon Pain of Death.—-This is com-

I 2 monly,
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monly call'd the Old Covenant or Law of PVorks, It

was a Law which could have given Life^ had Man ful-

filled it *, which he was then capable of doing. In

that Cafe, verily Righteoufnefs (hould have been by the

L(JW. In Sum, the Tenor of that Covenant wzs^Obey

and Live :^^Difobey and die.'-^Tht Tbreatnivg is ex-

prefly recorded in Scripture ; and the Promife is im-

ply'd, by the mofl reafonable and juft Conftrudion.

Our Saviour feems to allude to this primitive Confti-

tuton, when to convince and humble a felf- righteous

Lawyer, that tempted him with a Queftion, to which

Chrift drew him in to makeAnfwer himfelf ; he here-

Tjpon faid to him, I'bou haff anfwered right : This

doy and thou Jhalt live, fLuk. lo. 28.) So the A-
poftle fGal. 3,12.) The Law is not of Faith : but^Tbe

Man that doth them, Jhall live in them, — God pro-

pounded this Covenant to Man, and had Right to de-

mand his Confent to it : and this was undoubtedly gi-

ven,on Mail's part. Adam had noRighc to refufe his

Confent ; and his own Reafon muft needs approve

this Covenant, as holy, juft,and good. Doubtlefs,he

readily took Hold of it, and gave himfelf to the Lord
without Delay, and with a holy Delight. In this fe-

deral Tranfadtion, and Converfe with the great God
that formed him, we are not told of any flavifh Dread
falling upon him, as there did upon the People of

Jfrael at the Delivery of the Law from Mount Sinai •,

on which Occafion,we read,thac evcnMofes himfelf, the

Servant of God,faid, I exceedingly fear and quake. The
bed of God's Servants now have Sin enough in them
to make them tremble before the holy Majefly ofHea-
ven. Hence Job faid, When I conjider^ I am afraid.

And Ifaiah cried out, Wo is me &c. for mine Eyes have

feen the King^ the Lord ofHofis.—Whereas, by all that

appears, Adam had no fuch Terror upon him, in his

original Converfe with God. The Divine Image fhin-

ing
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ing in him, made the Divine Prefence immediately fa.

miliar to him. Meditation of God was x.\\tn fweet to

him. There was fo much oi God in him, that he

could not but entertain very raifed Idea's of his Ma«
ker's Perfeclions, and delightfully contemplate the

Glory of the Lord : And it mull needs fill him with

unutterable Satisfaf^ion & Pleafure, to view himfelf in

the Glafs of the Divine Likenefe, to furvey his happy

State, and the happy Situation of all Things round

about him. As yet, while remaining in his primitive

Condition, he was a Stranger to fervile Bread of the

Almighty : nor do we hear him confefiing \{\sUnwor»

thinefs to draw near to God, or to enjoy the Privilege

of his graciousPrefence ; as yf/r^/^^^w, called theFriend

ot God, and the Father of the Faithful, did, when con-

verfing wich Him. (See G^ff. i8. 27,

—

32.) Nor was
there any Occafion tor God's treating him as he did

his Servant Mofesy whom he put in a Clift of the Rock
while his Glory pajfed by^ and whom ^^ covered with h^s

Hand, while be pajfed by *, afterMij/^j, led by Curiolity,

requefted of God, that He would Jhew him his Glory ;

aiming at feeing more of it, than was proper for Man
in this imperfect State to be admitted to the Sight of,

or indeed than a mortal Creature was capable of bear-

ing. (Sec Exod. 3 J. 18, &c.) So, God did not Jet

him fee his Face, but only hisBack parts ; as it is there

exprefTed. And obferve what an Effedt a Glimpfe gi-

ven him of the Divine Glory, had upon him. Wc
Ttcid{Chap, 34. 8.) Mofes made Hafte, and bowed his

Head toward iBe Earth, and worfhipped,—Thus, altho*

Abraham and Mofes had arrived to eminent Attain-

ments in Grace, and flood high in the Favour of God,
yet they neither of them durft approach the Prefence

of their Maker, with Familiarity, Freedom and holy
Boldnefs, like Adam^ in his firfl Eilate. The Rcafon
of the Difference between their Cafe and hisjis obvious.

He

% ^
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W^ had compleat moral Righteonfnefs inherent, dwel-

ling in him, without the Itaft Sully, or Mixture of

Evil cleaving to his Nature : Whereas they^ at their

beft Eftate,had Remains of Corruption in theirNatures,

and were fandlify'd but in part , their inherent Righte-

oufnefs was incomplear,and view'd in the Glafs of the

fiery Law, was but as filthy Rags^ by Means of the Im-
perfe(flions and Pollutions attending it : on which
Account they could not come before a holyGod with-

out Fear and Shame, under a Confcioufnefs of their

Sinfulnefs and Defilement •, nor could they (land in

his Sight but in Virtue of an imputed Righteoufnefs,

the Righteoufnefi which is of God by Faith.—This gives

us the manifeft Difference (in point ot Degree) of ori-

ginal Righteoufnefs in Adam^ from whatever Holinefs

any of his natural Pofterity ever have or fhall come up
to in this Life.

(2.) We may argue from the Fear and 5^<^w^,which

Adam difcovered immediately on his Fall, whereby he

lofi Communion with God, and loft his Moral Image.

That which ftrongly contributes to filence Mr. "Tay-

lor's forefaid Obje6lion, is, that unlefs Adam had ori-

ginal Righteoufnefs, he cculd not have been admitted to

that Freedom of Accefs to and Converfe with God,
which he enjoy'd in his primitive State. As God is

righteous, yea, Righteoufnefs itfelf, in the highcft

pofTible Perfection : So Adam's Qualification,in Point

of Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs, was that by which

he flood intitled to this honourable and happy Privi-

lege, For, What Fellowfhip hath Righteoufnefs with

Unrighteoufnefs ? And what Communion hath Light

with Barknefs ? (1 Cor. 6.14.) So that if Adam had

really been deftitute of original Righteoufnefs, as Mr.

Taylor feigns him to be,he could have had no Right to,

noMeetnefs for,immediate Communion withGod; but

muft necelTarily have been excluded from fo great a

,

~ Privilege,
':'A

'

i
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Privilege, even from the Beginning, as he was after-

'wards. For he no fooner finned, but he inftantly loft

his Intimacy with Heaven -, and confciousof his hav-

ing loft the Image of God, he flies from the Prefence

or God, to which before he approached without any

Reludance or the leaft Dread. Oh the furprizing

Change, that one Sin made upon our firft Parents

!

Gen. 3.8. T^hcy heard the Voice of the Lord God— and

Adam and his tVife hid themfelves from the Prefence of
the Lord.—Upon which God called untoyfi^w,faying.

Habere art thou f As if it had been inquired, What
meaneth this thy Shynefs of Me P Whence is this

Change of thy Temper and Condud ; that thou now
goeft to hide thy felf from me^ when thou haft

l.eretofore drawn nigh to me with Pleafure, and we
have held a freeCorrefpondence with each other ?—To
which, Adam makes Anfwer, afTigning the Reafon of

his EfTay to fly from God's Prefence, as in ii, 10. /
heard thy Voice in the Garden *, and I was afraid^ becaufe

I was naked, and I hid my felf

.

—He had by (inning

againft God, 'in eating the forbidden Fruit, divefted

himfeU of the Divine Image, in which he was created ;

had lofl: his original Righteoufnejs, which was his great

Ornament and Glorv,and made him meet forCommu-
nion v^ith God, made him a chearful lively Agent in

the Service of God, and capable of well ading his

Part in a Sphere but little beneath the bleffed Angels

above : But now he was become naked, to his own
Shame and Confufion •, ftriptof his moral Beauty,and

Defence, the Armour of Righteoufnefs^^nd lyirg expofed

to all Manner of Enemies and Evils, to the Curfe of

the Law, and to the Wrath of God himfelf. And
Adam feeing himfelf thus naked^v/as afhamed & afraid^

when he heard the Voice of the Lord God walking in

the Garden ; and therefore made an Attempt to run

away> and hide himfelf^ from his Prefence, As a Ma-
lefador,
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lefaftor, confcious of Guile and afraid of Punifhment,

labours to make his Efcape from Juftice ; fo did ncla?)?,

after his firft TranfgrefTion. Having thereby loft his

original Ri^hieoufnefs^ he could no longer ftand before

God, or abide his holy Prefence : therefore attempred,

tho' in vain, to hide himfelf^ when he heard the Voice

o[ God coming to him.

(3.) We may argue from his being, after his Fali,,^^

cafi out of his original PcjJeJJion and happy Situation, —*<

This may fervetogive us furtherConvidion of Adam*s\

original Righteoufnefs, that he had no fooner finned,,

in on^ Inftance, but he was prefently driven out of the;

happy Place and Station, in vvhich God had put him,in

the Day of his Creation. We arc told, Gen. 3. 24. So

be drove out the Man. As having now Nothing to re-*

commend him to the Divine Favour, and being be-^v

come unworthy of the Privileges he had been admitted:

to, altogether unqualify *d for the Truft that had been

committed to him, and utterly incapable in his prefect:

State of anfwering the Ends of his Creat^on,or of ful-

filling the Law he was under, a righteous God turned

the Man out of Paradife^ the Seat of his fpeciai Rcfi-

dence ; hereby cafting him away out of his Sight : and

to cut him off from all Hopes of a Re-entrance, or

Recovery of the loft Prefence of God,by Virtue of any

Thing he could do, the Lord placed Cheruhims^ and a

flaming Sword, which turned evny fVay.,to keep the Way
of tbeTree of Life j fo guarding it againft anyAttempts

he might make,to approach it, and to partake of that

Sacrament or Seal of the firft Covenant, This is a

fure Evidence, that the Man was now fallen under the

Curfe of the Law, and the Wrath of God j become
obnoxious to his Juftice, and odious to his Holinefs 5

unfit for Communion with God, and fit only to herd

with the Beajls of the Field ; or rather to have his

Portion with the Devil and his Angels, whom he had

«fc^ entred

)
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rntred into an Alliance with, and become their Fellow**

Coni'pirator againll: their common Maker and Lord*

How the Man came to a6l luch a Part, when he was
endow'd with original Righteoufnefs, is to us very

mvfterious and unaccountable : but not more fo, than

how the Angels that finned and left their firft" Habita-

tion, came to fall away. Undoubredly they were

created holy and righteous y afcer the moral Image of

God •, and it was not for Want of a fufficient Sfock of

original Virtue ^ that they fell from God. No more was

It owing to any Want of original Righteoufnefs^ thas

Man was drawn into a Confpiracy with the lailcn An-
y^^els, in Rebellion againft God.
Upon the whole therefore, as it appears fo plain'

^rom Scripture and Reafon, that Adam was created in

the Image of God, refembling him in Knowledge^Righ-

'.^oufnejs^ and true Holinefs^ it is very furprizing, to hnd
Mr. Taylor taking lb much Pains to make the World
i^elieve, that the Father of Mankind was at firft but a

low and mean Perfon, inferiour to many of his Pofte-

ricy, and little ('if any Thing) better than a huge and
monftrous Babe ; a Man in Stature and Appearance,
out in Underflanding a very Child^ and in Religion a
meer Neuter, or Sceptick -. having fit natural Faculties,

yet no proper Knowledge, or true Holinefs, but only
oeing capable of acquinjjg them.—We own, there was
.Hoom for furtherPr^^r^/j ^ as doubtlefs there is among
le very /ivgels of Heaven : but I fuppofe it will be

granted,that they were from th«.ir veryBeginning('whac

theScripture calls them) Angels of Light, 6c holy Angels.

We read of fomeof theAngels, that they kept not theirjirfl

Eflate, but left their own Habitation. {\u6t i\6.) They
revolted from God, in whole Image they were created,

and in whofe Prefcnce they originally dwelt, A State

-of moral Rettitude was their fir[i Eflate ; but they fell

Irom it : they reramed nor their natural Integrity 5

ii. Ihey
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they abode not in the Truth ; as Chrift exprefies it, Job,

'

8. 44. It implies they were originally in the Truths or

had Truth in them^ were upright and holy. This was

their /r/? EJfate,— And fince the firft Man was made

little lower than the Angels^ how can we rationally con-

ceive but that he alfo was in the Truths or had Truth in

the inward Parts^ and in his Degree was from the Be-

ginning of his Exigence an adual, Partaker of Light

or Knowledge, and true Holinefs f —
If any in Mr^ Taylorh Way of thinking will but

maturely and impartially examine the Scripture Argu-

ments offered in Proof of Adam's being created after

Cjod's Image, in Knowledge and Plolinefs,! think they

muft be afliam'd of hisMiireprefentation of Adam (par-

ticularly in denying his original Righteoujnejs) as an

tinjufl: Detraction from his Charauter, an Abufe of

Scripture-Language, and a Reproach caft on theWif-

dom and Goodnefs of the great Creator.— I fhall only ,

give my Readers a Hint or two of the mean Opinion

Mr. Taylor has expreft of Adam^ as he was in his firfl:

Eftate. Refpeding '-^moral Ahilities^px mental Powers^''^

he makes a Queftion of it, " Whether our Faculties

be not now ^s found and fit for right A^ion, as Adam's

were before he finned." (Doct. of Orig. 6'/«,Part 3.

p. 170.) " Whether there be really in Revelation any

Ground for exalting his Nature to fuch an extraordi-

nary Degree of Purity and Strength, as that to which
Divines have raifed it ? " Whether fome, if not many,
of his Pofterity^ have not overcome Temptation^

more ^violent than his ? And whether, for Inftance,

Jofephy—Mofes^—Daniel^ — and many others, have

oot exhibited a Virtue, a Faith in God, and fleady

Adherence to Kim, far fuperiour io any Thing we read

or know of Adam^ even in his moil perfe-fl State" ?

{Ibid. pag. 174, 1 75J— As to Adam's being originally

created in Rlghteoufnefs and trwe Hoiiaefs, he flatly

denies
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d-^nies the very Fojfibility of it : and affirms, that *^to

ikjot our warning thacRighteoufnefs in whichy^^^w; was

ci-eact'd, is to talk ot I^otbtng we want''' (Ibid. pag.

So, 1 8 r.}-—He tells us5eirevvhere," It does not appear,

lat /idmn was made in a far greater Probability^ of

.Jhiini^ than of falling. (Remarks ^c. pag. 15.)

lid he queries, " Who will fay>that tc'^iiood as good
;; Chance for Happinefs and Holinefs, as for the con-

trary, by having fuch a Reprejentative as this ? And
what (fays hej muft we think of our Maker ? How
remote muft it be from Juftice, Wifdom, and Good-
nefs,—to entrull the Welfare of Millions— to theCon-

dutX of a Man who he could not but know was-in the

higheft Degree weak and imoiifuierate f
"— Hov/ever,

he grants after all, that '' y-Idam might be as good and
hotiell a Man as mojt of us are.** (Ibid. pag. 19,20.)
That '-^ Jdani was created in the Maturity of mental

Capacity 5" and that " there are many in the World
probably much htlo^Adam^m rationalEndowments.**—

Neverthelefs, Mr. ^taylor is of Opinion, that whatever

^^i^;«*s natural Capacities or moral Abilities might
be, yet there would be a greater Probability of our be-

coming trujy and iieadily pious & virtuous,than there

was oj- Adamh being lb \ upon Suppoiition v/e were
born and educated in a Time and Place, wherein we
had no evil Example, but every good Example before

our Eyes, and enjoy 'd the Gofpel- Revelation. His
Words ere, " Had we come into the World with our
" prefent Nature, in an Age and Nation where Vice

had been banifhed, Vertue of every Kind univerfally

pradifed, and the Grace of God as at prefent re-

vealed, and had grown up under all the Advantages
*' thence arifing, I reckon Wc fhould have come into
(C Being under Circumftances much more advantageous

for Virtue and Piety,and for perfcvering in it, than

Adam,"(DOCT, oiOrig Sin.F^Ln lll.pag.236,237.)

—

K 2 By
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By this, Mr. T". (I think) bewrays a very unworthy and

derogatory Opinion of that Man, whom the Scriptures

reprefent as being created in the Image of God^ made
little lower than the Angels^ and crowned with Glory and

Honour : but at the fame Time too exalted anOpmion
of cur preferJ Nature^ as if it were fo uncorrupc and

innocent, and had fuch moral Abilities, that it needs

Nothing more than a Freedom from badExamples,and

Enjoyment of good Patterns, with the Help o^ Grace

revealed , by which he means either tl>e externalReve-«

lation of Divine Grace, or at moft, the internal Aids

of the Spirit of God, promifed in the Gofpel,— ^' but

thefe only fuch as are far from fuppofing any natural

Corruption, any innate Pravity, or previous Ineptitude

of our Minds •,"

—

{thid. p. 255.) Nothing he thinks

further needful to put our prefent Nature into Circum-

fiances more advantageous for acquiring permanent Vir-

tue, Jdam was in at firft. — By this we fee what an

cver-weenifjg Opinion he has of our prefent Natute,and

what undervaluing Thoughts of the frfi Man, But he

errs, 1 doubt not, on both Hands j as, I truft, will be

evident to fuch as know themfelveSjand that know the

Scripture?, as they ought.

1 come now to confider the Tet/cts Mr. Baylor has

jnention^d, as the only Scripture-Proofs which are

brought. in Favour of Original Righteoujnefs y and

which he has endeavoured to wreft from thatPurpofe,

by nev>^ and flrangeGlofTes upon them. " TheProofs
brought to fupport it, (fays he, *S/^/>/)/. p. 149. j are

no more than ihsfour following."—There's a Millake,

I believe, as to the Number of Proofs : however, I

fuppofe, one clear Scripture-Proof is enough to fatisfy

any fober Enquirer, that believes the Bible. *' Thefe
U'exts (he tells us^ he has endeavour'd to fet in a true

l^igbt." But it feems, he has mifs'd his Aim, and ra-

iher fet them in afa/fe Light, as I doubt, will appear
•

^ by
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what has already been, and further may be, faid

on them.

The firft is that in Gen. i. 27. relating to Man's
being created in the Image of God. Which I have be-

fore explained and argued from. But thisy he fays,
'*'

is fuiiiciently confronted by Gen. 9. 6." The Words
refer'd to, are, *' fVhojo fJjeddetb Majis Bloody by Man
(hall his Blood be Poed : for in the Lnage of God made he

Man. Mr. Taylor intends to infinuate by this, as if

all Mankind, in their fucxreffive Generations, were as

much made in the hnage of God, as Adam himfelf was.

This he fhould have proved : but Aflcrtion is the

eafier Tafk ; and he might hope, fome unwary Rea-
ders would believe him, without waiting for Proof.

Mr. T. won't deny,that by theImage of Godwin fomePla-

ces of Scripture,we are to underil:and his w^r^/ Image ;

and not meerly that which is calTd his natural Image.

He fhould therefore have given us hisReafons,whyGV;7.

1.27. mayn't be interpreted in a greaterLatitude than

Gen.^.G.\{ he fuppofes this latterText refers onlyro what
is term'd God's natural Image, in ContradiflirKclion

from his inoral. Elfe in vain does he pretend to con-

front the one with the other- Whatever Similitude of

God may be rem.aining in fallenMan,with refpe(ft to the

immortal Soul within him, the Faculties of Reafon,

Confcienre bic there are but dark Lineaments of that

Divine Image, in which the firfi: Man was created.

Natural Light reaches little or nothing higher than

natural Things ; and is huiDarknefs refpeding Things
Divine and Heavenly. Solomon himfelf, the wifeft of

Men, knew not the I'hings of the Spirit^ while in a

State of Nature, any more than a common Man. The
Reafon of this the Apoftle fhews,and proves theTruth
of it by an undeniable Evidence, i Cor. 2. i4^,-—The

natural Man receiveth not the'Things of the Spirit ofGod ;

for they are Fooliflmefs unto him j neither can he know
them 5
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them \ hecauje they are fpiritually difcerrjed.— But nG\v,

' this was not the Cafe with Adam^ in his firft Ellatc.

He had a clear Difcernment inThingsfpiritual, as well

as natural : for his Underftanding was no Ways be-

clouded with Sin, as Man's Underftanding now is.

He had the Knowledge of the Holy One : and that noc

a bare fpeculative, but a vital and pra6lical Know-
lege ;—fuch as no mere Man, fincethc Fall, was ever

born with, or ever attain'd to while in a State of Na-
ture. He had truly right Reafon^ and a right Spirit \

and fhined in the moral Image of his Maker, the firft

Moment of his Creation. He was made after the Si-

fmlitude of God, in another and higher Senfe, than is

applicable to any natural Man whatfoever. So that

Mr. ^aylor'^s Suggeftion, that all Men are made in the

Jame Image of God, as Adam was, is but a groundlcfs

and vain Pretence •, far from being fupported by that

Te^t hehasalledged to conjront G&n. i. 27.—Though
original Righteoufnefs, which is the Image of God in

the moral Senfe, was loft by the Fall, yet there are

fuchRemains of the Divine lmage,in the natural Scnfe^

as diftipguifh Mankind from the Brutes that have uo

Underftanding^ and dignify hum^ Nature, to that De-
gree, as to make his Blcod precious, above that of the

Beajis which penjh. Which is Reafon fuHicient for

the Difference made, in Point of Prohibition and Pu-
nifhment, between the fheddingMan^sBlood^And fhedding

^be Blood of Bulls &Goats. This furely "will continue

a good and irue Reafon to the End of theWorld." Ic

holds good in every Man's Cafe, as well as in Adam's ;

notwithftanding none of his Poiterity are born with the

fame Image of God upon them, in a r/ioral Refpedt, as

he was made in.—Yet feeing they are the Defcendents

of One who originally had the Honour to fuftain the

moral Image of GOD, this may perhaps be alfo a good

Reafon for the fpecial Guard fee upon human Life by

the
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the Law forbidding Murder. And for ought I know,
that might partly be refpecled in the Reafon annexed

I

to the Law : For tn the Image of God made he Man
j
originally. The Confiderarion of what Man once

was, and is flill capable of being again, fhould excite

us to honour all Men. Befure it fhould keep us from
pouring Contempt and Indignity on any Man., to think

he belongs to that Species of Creatures, whofe grand
Progenitor had {uChHonour put upon him by hisMaker,
bove all in this lower Creation. In no View of the

'lext then will it ferve Mr. Taylor's Defign, to confront
' Gc(\. I. 27. and invalidate our Argument from it in

Proof ot Original Righteoufnefs -, as interpreted by other

Scriptures, where the Image of God is fpoken of as re*

wed in his People.

I come now to re-confider thofe two Texts, Eph. 4.
-. and C^/. 3. 10. and vindicate our Argument from

tiiem in Favour o( Original Rigtteoufnefs^ ao-ainfh the
Objections brought by Mr.Tayior. Both thefe Places
o\ Scripture have always been confidered by Expofitors
as referring to the State of moral Renovation Believers

are brought into in this Life, whereby the Imao-e of
God is reftored in their Souls ; and as alludino- to that
State of moral Reditude in which /Idam was created.

But Mr. Taylor is in a different Way of Thinking :

and we fhall examine the Grounds of his Opinion.
The Words in Eph. 4.. 2 4.. are. That ye put on the

. fjew Man., which after God is created in Righteoufnefs
and true Holmefs. It's plain, the new Man here is put
in Oppofuion to the old Man., mention'd f. 22. That
ye put off concerning the former Converfation the oldMan^
which is corrupt according to the deceitful Lufls,—In the
parallel Place, CoL 3. 9, 10. the Words are. Lie not
one to another., feeing that ye have put off the old Man
with his Deeds ; and have put on the new Man., which
is refiew^d in Knowledge, after the Image of him that

created
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created him.—A think, the Difpute between us will be

eafily decided by rightly diftinguilhing between the

Old Man and the New\ as they are here iet the one

over againll the other.—Let us firft hear Mr. "Baylor ^

Explications of the Terms, and what he pretends is

meant by the Old and New Man in theie Texts, He
fays ("Sup. Pag; 150.) " Tho* here the Old and New
Man have Reipeci: to, yet I think they do not fig-

nify, a Converfation or Courfe of Life. For theO/^

Man^ Col. 3.9. is dilringuifh'd from his Deeds ;

which are confidered, not as the Old Man himfelf,

but as fomeching belonging to hirn. And Epb. 4.

24. i\\t former Converfation is not the Old Man him-

felf, but one particular Refped in which he is con-

fidered."—And he fays (/^7<:/.pag. 152.) " The C7i

Man and New^ —• do manifelliy refer,, not to our

Fall in Adam^ nor to any Corruption of Nature de-

rived from him, but to their Gentile State, and

wicked Courfe of Life, from which they fwhom he

writes to) were lately converted to Chnftianity."

—

But in this, befides that Mr. T'ayhr^ Sentiments are

contrary to the Current of found Expofitors, they are

evidently contrary to the Tenor of the Apoftle's Wri-
tings. See particularly Rom. 6. 6. where Paul lefs us

know, what he meant by the Old Man, namely, the

Body of Sin. And 'tis remarkable, the ApoRle here

takes in himfelf, together with the Romans, faying,

OUR old Man is crucified &c. But Paul could not

mean by this, fo far as it refpe6led himfelf, his being

delivered out of his Gentile State, and HeathenifJo wick-

ed Life 5 for he never was in fuch [a State, and never

led fuch a Life. This is a fure Argument, that by the

Old Man is to be underftood our fmful and- corrupt

Nature, derived from fallen Adam, in which is

aColiedlion of vile Lulls, whix:h he here calls th&

Body cf Sin ^ and in the next Chapter he calls it fhe

Body
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Body of Deaths (Jr. 24.) He calls it alfo Flejh^ In which
dweUetb no good Thing. (/. 18.) Agreeably he fays

elfevvhere (viz. Gal. 5. 24.) 'They that are Chrijt^s.,bav^

crucified the Flelh^ with theAffeEiioris and Lufis. Which
Teems plainly parallel co that other Saying of his, Our
old Man is crucifisd— Not that their Old Manvfd^s per-

fedlly deflroy'd and utterly dead ; but a Death's

IVound was given to it, and it was in a Way of Mor»
tification. Htact^ notwithftanding what the Apoftle

fays about bis Old Man^s being crucify^^^\iz yet confefTes

theRemiins of Sindivelling in him ; complains o\ a Law
in hisM mhers [a Law of Sin) warring againji the Law
of his Mind', and makes that mournful Exclamation,

Ob wretched Man that I am ! PFbo fhall deliver mefrom
the Body of this Death ! (Rom. 7. 17,—24.) — And
hence, as there was Room and Need for further Mor-
tificarion of Sin, and Growth in Grace, the Apollle

exhorts the Chriftians he wrote to, to ftudy this ; to

be ftiil labouring to fubdue their Corruptions more and
more ; to be continually driving againft Sin., and noc

obeying it in the Lulls thereof j but to be yielding

themfcives unto GOD, and their Members Servants

of Rightecufnefs, unio Holinefs^ more and more : or ia

other Words, to be gradually more and more putting

off the Old M.in, and putting on the I^ew Man. The
Meaning oj- fuch Exhortations differs little or nothing

from that to theSaints s^zRome^—Put ye on theLordJefus

Chrifty and make 720t Provifion for the Fleflj, to fulfil the

Lufis thereof. (Rom. 13. 14.)—They had already pw^

on Chrifl^ many of them in Reality, or effectually., as

well as in Profeflion \ yet there was Room for, and

Obligation to Perfeverance and Progrefs therein.

—

They are prefTed to a renewed, continued, more
vigorous and refolute, and more exemplary putting on

of Cbrifi, and dehying th^Flefh ; or putting on the New
Many and putting off the Old Man,

L But
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But Mr. Taylor would evade our Argument, by ad-

vancing a Notion, as if " the New Man included two

Sorts of People^ viz. believing J^wjand Gentiles ; and

was created fEph.2. 1
5.) when Chrift aholifhed in bis

Fie/h^heEnmity^QV that which feparated ihtjews and

Gentiles^—for to make^or create (KTI^ H ) in hifn-

*• felf of Twain (i. e. believing Jews and Gentiles) one

New Man.— God created the New Man (fays our

Author)when he eredled theGofpel-Difpenfation ;

—

We put him on in Profejfion^ when we embrace the

Faith of the Gofpel •, we put him on in Truths and

effe^fually^-^htn "^t put off Anger^Lying^Stealing^bcc,

and being renewed in the Spirit of our Mind,/>^/ on

Bowels of Mercies^ Kindnefs^ Truths honefi Indujlry^

and every Ch-iflian Vertue and Buty.^'— And upon
the whole, " he apprehends, that the Old Man relates 1

to the Gentile State^ and that the New Man is either

the Chrifiian State, or the Chriflian Church, Body,..

or Society. And this (he faysj God eredled and

eflablifhed in Righteoufnefs and true, Holi7jefs^ after

his own Image." (Pag. 150,— 154.J— The main
Ground of his lingular Opinion is, becaufe there's one :;

PalTage of Scripture that Teems to give Countenance to

It., viz. Eph. 2. 15. where we read concerning their

being made of Twain one new Man ; meaning the

Jews and Gentiles being reconciled both unto God in one

Body.—Believers, both Jews and Gentiles.^ are incorpo-

rated into one Church, form'd into one Body^ whereof

Christ is the univcrfal Heady to whom they are uni- 1

ted, and in him to each other. Thus, the Twain., or
|

two Parties, are in Chrift framed into one new Man.
Both, in a colledive View, make up om Man,
Chrift himfelf being the Head •, and 'cis called New
Man., becaufe the Members., truly belonging thereto,are

renewedy and conformed to the Image of the Son of God^

their commQn Head, Every living Member of his

myftical

o

«
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mydical Body, taken by himfelf, having put on Chrifi^

has put on the new Man ; and each Individual may be

call'd a new Man, as well as the whole Body, takea

together, o^je new Man.—If any Man be in Chrift^ he is

a new Creature^ (2 Cor. 5. 17.) yet, at prefent^but im-

perfeflly fo. The bell have Remains of the Old Man
;i them, which it behoves them to be pitting off \ and
m Oppofition thereto, to be flill putting on the New
M.in^ by a progrefTive or increafing Conformity to

Chrift. This Conrtra6lion makes the leveral Texts,

where the New Man is mentioned, carry a confiftenc

Senfe.—Bat, if by the New~Man we every where un-

derlland the Chriftian^tate^ or the Chriftian Church^znd

by the Old Man,thQ Gentile or Heathenijh State, we can
fcirce make any rational Interpretation of fome Texts.

When the Apoftle fays in a forecited Place, Our old

Man is crucified with him \ i. e. with Chrift, what Pro-

priety can there be in this Saying, if Mr. ^aylor^sCon*

llrudtion be admitted here ? How improper is it to

fpeak of i\\t HeatheniJJj State being crucified withChrift ?
Or was Paul ever a Heathen^ that he fhould fpeak of
his old Man's being crucified ? For he c-.mprehends

himfelf in the Exprefiion (as before no:ed) faying. Our.
old Man &c.— But the Text it felf fufficiently con-
futes fuch an Expofition, and by prefently mentioning
the defiroying oftheBody of <S/«,teaches us to confider the

Mortification oUndwellingSin^2iS mG2Lntby[0ur0ldMan^s
being crucified with Chrifi. It is obfervable, Paul ap-
plies this Phrafe to himfelf in particular, / am crucified

with Chrifiy (Gal. 2. 20.)—7, that is, my Flejh,—as he
explains himfelf elfewhere. {Rom. y, iS.) And the
Body of Sin dwelling in us, or our depraved Nature, is

often termed Flefby and put in Oppofition to the Spi-
rit ; which are two Principles contrary the one to the
other, CGal. 5.17.) Now, in the real Chriflian theFlefh
i^ crucified, (ibid. ;.^ 24.) fo confecjuently, the PForl(}

L 2 ^-^
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is crunfed unto him^ and he unto the Worlds by Virtue

of the Crofs of Chrift. ('Gal 6. 14.) — TJiis fpiritual

Crucif^ion indeed is but begun, and incompleat in

this Life. There's therefore Room for, and an Obli-

gation to, Progrefs herein. Hence even Saints in

Chrift Jcfus, who are reprefented as already dead with

Cir//^,"" are notwithftanding directed and exhorted to

mortify the Members that are upon the Earth. (Col 3.

^, 5.) Tho' they have already in a Meafure, put off

the Old Man with his Deeds^ yet are they called upon

ftill to put off the Old Man^ i. e. in a greater Degree ;

to go on in putting off the Body of the Sins of the Flefh^

and flill more thoroughly to put off all thefe^ the Luiis

of corrupt Nature. But on the contrary, to be daily

putting on the New Man, with his Graces
;
— to be

gradually putting on, as theEle5l of Godjooly and beloved,

iill thefe Things, in which lies the Image of the Son of

God \ and fo to be putting on Chrift, in his Holinefs,

and moral Excellencies more and more. This is in-

telligible, and a confident Interpretation.— But if by

the New Man be underftood '' either the Gofpel State,

or the Chnjiian Church^^ confiding of " two Sorts of

People, BELIEVING y^-K^j and Genttles,'^ what then can

be the Meaning of thofe Texts, where fuch are ex-

horted to put on the New Man f—In that Senfe, they

h^d put on the New Man already •, they had embraced

Chriftianity, were enter'd into the Gofpel-State, and

actually belong'd to the Chrijiian Church, When
therefore they are exhorted to put on the New Man,
we can't reafonably fuppofe them exhorted to do that

which they had done already, and that which in it's

Nature admitted not of Degrees: and to fijppofe them
exhorted only to continue in the Chrifiian Church, and
not renounce the Gofpel-State, is evidently too low
and jejune a Senfe, to anfwer the full Scope of the in-

fpired Writer, Mr. Taylor feems to be a little at a

Lofs,'
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Lofs, what Senfe to fix upon. Tutting on the New
Aian, he fometimes confiders it " as a Chriftian

Privilege, or Profession," and at other Times,
*' as a Chriflian Duty." He thinks, "the New Man
is fomething Men may have fut cn^ and yet not be

good Chriftians." He fays. " The EpheJianSy as

** well as ColcJ/ianSy had by Profejfiony put off the cld^

*' and put on the New Man -, and therefore they are
*' obliged to do it effecJuallyy by renouncing the Spi-
" rit, Deeds, and Converfation of the One^ by being
" renewed in their Minds, and by pradlifing the Vir.
*' tues of i\\t Other." (pag.-i5i.)— But here, if I

miftake not, Mr, I'aylor appearii a little contradidlory

to himfelf. For in one place {viz pa. I52.)he tells us,

" The old Man and the new^ and the new Man'j being
" renewed and created, and the renewing of theEpbe-
^' Jians, do all manifeftly refer—to their Gentile Sizie^

" and wicked Courfe of Life, from which they were
'* lately converted toChriftianity."—Well then,having
*' renodTJced Heathenifm^ and embraced the Faith of the

Golpel," they were already renewed^ the New Man
created and put on already ; according io^lT.Taylor.—
Neverthelefs we find them exhorted now, in their

Cbrijlian State, to put on the New Man. How is that ?

Why, fays Mr. Taylor , They had done it by Profeffiony

and therefore were obliged to do it effe^ually-j viz. *'by

being renewed in their Minds, &c." Here then an in-

ternal moral Change (with its Fruits) is confeiTed to be

the ultimate Meaning of putting on the New Man.
And in the next Page he owns, we then only "put him ^

on in Truth, and effe^ually,vjhen—being renewed in the

\
Spirit of our Mind, we put on Bowels of Mercies &c.

—

I

^ Indeed, he contends (pag. 155.) that ''theiVi?^ Man
is not any Thing created in our Hearts ; but evident-

ly (fays ht) what relates to perfonal, internal HoWntky
is the PUTTING ON of the nsw Man*^' However, fincc

"

he
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he owns, that being renewed in the Spirit of our Mmdy
is neceffarily inckided in our /'M///w^ on the new Man

^

and that without this we do not put him on effectually

and in 'Trutby this Conceflion, I think, is a fufficient

Refutation of his Notions (before- mentioned) as if the

Renewing of the Ephefians manifellly refer'd, not to

ourFall mAdam^nov to zuyCorruption of Nature derived

from him, but to their Gentile State, and heathenifh

Life, which they had lately renounced. when profelyted

to Chriftianity ; and as if th,c New Man fpoken of in

Relation to the Coloffians, was fomething they might
have PUT on, and yet not be good Chrijlians.-^l grant,

that they might put on Chrifi by Profession, and yet

not doing it in Truths might be found (till making Pro-

vijion for the Flefh (corrupt Nature) to fulfil the Lufts

thereof. They might^^/ on the NewMan in Pretence,

and in Appearance, and yet really have the Spirit of

the Old Man remaining and reigning in them : but

they could not put him on in Truth, and effe5iually^ |
without " being renewed in the Spirit of their Mind^''^

or without " admitting the Chriftian Spirit in their

Hearts.'* And for this we have Mr. Taylor^s own
ConcelTion : which, I think, is enough for the Purpofe

of confuting his vain Notions afore-mentioned. For
whatever xhtNew Man intends, yet if putting him
ON inTruth and effectually ^ implies our being renewed in

the Spirit of our Mind^ which certainly relates to perfo-

nal, internal Holinefs,i\-\tn putting on the NewMan^whtn.
effectual and in ^rutb, does manifellly refer to a Re-
covery from our Fall in Adam^ and the Corruption of

our Nature derived from him ; and not meerly intend

the renouncing of Heathenifm^ and embracing of

Chriftianity, We have Reafon to think, the Body of

the Ephefians and Colcffians^ to whom the Apoflle

wrote, had truly and effeCfually, in Converfion, put on

the New Man, and had the Image of God upon them.

, .
'

'

' "'^
'

'

" '
"

Yec
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,! Yet there was Room for Progrefsm their Conformity
' to God, for Growth of the New Man in its Vigour and
Efficacy : and therefore,with great Propriety, they are

j exhorted ilill 10 put on the New Man, to endeavour that

!
thenewMan in them may more 8r more exert it felfwith

, Vigour,and appear more notablyjin all its genuineExer-

cifes & EfFedls.—And it mud beremembredjthatfincere

Believers are liable, at T\mt%,ioDeclenJions in Religion,

to Decays in Grace -, fo that even the New Man may
need to be renewed^ as the Apoftle fpeaks j and in fuch

a Cafe, the Chriftian may properly be admonifhed and
exhorted to put on the New Man, to be renewed •

in the Spirit of his Mind, to feek after the reviving

j

and re- invigorating the Principle of Grace, or inter-

1 nal Holinefs, and to endeavour after new Exertments
of it, by walking in Newnefs of Life.— It's always the

Saint's Duty, while in this imperfed State, to follow

Holinefs. And every Degree of true Holinefs we attain

to, is fo much recovered of our Original Righteoufnefs^
loll in Adam \ or,fo much of the Image of God reftored,

which Man was at firfl created in,but loft by the Fall.

On the whole, thefe metaphorical ExprelTions, put-

ting off the Old Man, and putting on the New Man, very

plainly refer, not to the two oppofite States of Hea-
thenifm & vifible Chrifiianity, but of Nature and Grace,

or the contrary Principles of Sin zndHolinefs,—The new
Man does not intend mecrly the ChrifiianProfeffion,QT

any Thing that Men may put on, or off, at their Plea-

fure *, but it implies the Chriflian temper, inwroughc

in the Soul ; or the moral Image of God re-inftamped,

which confifts in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs, and
the Re-imprefllon whereof on any Man denominates

him a new Creature,—Yet ftill the new Creature, tho*

perfed in refpedt o^ Parts, is but imperfed in Point of

Degree *, fo that the Man who is a new Creature, may
very confiftently be exhorted ffili to put on the New

Man^
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Man^QX to put on Chrifl.^s it is fometimes exprefTed •, i.e,

to be in the diligent Ufe of Gofpei-Means, with be-

lieving Prayers for ibe Supply of the Spirit of Chrifi^ in

order to Growth in nfioral Coniormity to Chrift. I fay,

ivitbPrayers for the Spirit^ becaufe the Means alone are

not fufBcienr, nor any human Endeavours fufiicienr, as

of themfeives, for progrefijve Sandificacion, any more
than for firft Converfion to God. None c^nput on the

new Man^ firft or laft, as ©r themfeives, or by their own \

Power only, whatever Mr. 'Taylor may pretend to the

contrary.

In vain does Mr. ^aylor^ with a Defign to invalidate

our Argument (from Eph. 4. 24.'and Col. 3. 10.) for

Original Righteoufnefs^t^s^y to prove that the ]^ew Man
which Believers put on, fignify's no more than Chrift'si

uniting Jews and Gentiles into one Body *, for which

he allcdges Eph.i.i^. which fpeaks of Chrift*s makitig

in hir/ifelt\of Twain one new Man^^c. But this, I think,

no ways ferves his Purpofe. Thefe Twain are fpoken

ot colle5iively •, and as in the civil State the whole

Community is look*d upon as One, fo in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Scate, the whole Body of Believers, Jews and Gen-

tiles^ conlidered together, may be fitly termed, as here,

one new Man, And the laft Claufe in the Text refer'd

to, helps to explain the foregoing ; where it follows.

So making Peace-— And in the foregoing Context, it*s

obferved, Chrift hath made both One, and hath broken

down the middle Wall of Partition between us : having

aholifhed in his Flefh the Enmity, even the Law of Com-

mandments,—which had kept Jew and Gentile fo long

at a Diftance from, and at Variance with one another.

Chrift abolifhed, not th^ moral, but the ceremonial

Law ; and fo made way for Peace between Jew and
Gentile : yet this alone did not conftitute //(?^ new Man
fpoken of. But it was their being both reconciled to

GOD in emBody bj tbeCro/s (as it follows, ^»i6^) which
implies
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implies their being both united to Chrift by Faith,and

renezved in the Spirit oj their Mind, after the Image of

God that made them, of Twain^ one new Man, Every

true Believer among them, whether J^^ic; or Gentik^'was

reconciled unto God, as well as had Peace each with

other. Every one perfonally therefore had God's holy

Image indamp'd on hirn : and they all, who were thus

renewed and reconciled to God, being united together

in one Body, of which Chrift is the Head, the Apoftle

therefore Ipeaks of them, thus r^//(?^7/'L;^/y confideredjas

one new Man. Every true Believer, -fingly or perfo-

naily, is the 'Temple of God. (i Cor. 3. 16.) And
the Church, taken colle^ively, hath the fame Character

alcribed ro it, ALL the Building fitly framed together^

^roivetb unto an holy Temple in the Lord. (Eph. 2. 21.^
Even lb, the Church is as One New Man, whenview'd
in a Body together : which hinders not but that the

lame Title of New Man belongs to the Members in

particular, to all that are truly renewed after God's I-

mage. Certainly the Chara&cr, wherever it is men-
tioned, intends nothing National,— nothing meerly

Profeffional.—So that Mr. Taylor's Pretenfion to form
the New Man as he has done, is utterly inconfiftenc

with Scripture, and with Reafon.

Nor can I fee to what Purpofe ourAuthor produces

the Texts, he refers us to, at the Bottom o^ Page 151.
unlefs it were to contradidl himfelf, and run counter to

his profeiTed Defign ; as will " be cafily apprehended

by fuch as underftand thofe Places,'* and might eafiiy

be made evident. But fince he has neither attempted

to explain them, nor fo much as quoted the Words, I

fhali wave the particularConfideration of thofePalTages,

as a needlefs Labour : and inftead of that,fhall fay here

a Word or two more inRefutation of his Conceit about

the New Man, as importing only the publick Union
of believing y^^wj and Gentiles^ and not referring: to any

M ^ fuch
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fuch perfonal Change 2S that called the New Birth.

The Scripture plainly, fpeaks of this as a Thing perfo-

Tial^ or refpedling particular Individuals. Except a

Man be horn agam^ he cannot fee the Kingdom of God,—
If any Man be in Chrifi^ he is a new Creature. Being
Jporn again^ and being a new Creature^ are equivalent

ExprefTions 5 and applicable to particular Perfons.

{Wherever thefe Characlers are found, there the new
Man is. In fuch an one. Old Ihings are paffed away ,

end behold^ all Things are become new. In fuch an one,

the old Man is fubdued, the Body of Sin mortified, in

fuch a Degree, that it does not reign in him, as before

Converfion : And there the new Man takes Place.

Behold all Things 'KRithin are become new '^ the Soul is

a6led by a new Principle of fpiritual Life, and is re-

newed in all its Facukies, has a new Turn given to its

Thoughts, and Inclinations, and Refolutjons ; and of

Confequence, ^// tri?/;?^; without are become «f^e; like-

"wife. And in the vvhole, fuch an one is GOD's IVork-

manfhip^ and not his own. Chriil, by his Merit and

Intercelilon,proc^red for him that fandifying Grace, by
'

"which he is what he is nov^^ j and HE by his Spirit,
.

communicated the fame unto him. And by the Sup-
ply of the Spirit of Chrift, the new Man^ where it is

,

formed, grows in fpiritual Stature and Strength.— By
"what I have offered, it appears, that however theTitle

of newMan may be tranflated to the Body of Chriil, or

liis Church, as confiding of living Members, united

to him by a faving Faith, and united to one another

"by fincere Love, yet the Scripture-Ufe & Application

of this Title gives no Countenance to our Author's

new-fangled Notion, as if it only meant an Union of

yews and Gentiles in the chriftian FrofefTion, even ex-,

clufive of fpiritual Regeneration, or new Creation in

Chriftjefus. For this,! think,is all that he can confift-

ently mean by thatUnion of believing/^^^j & Gentiles^
'-"' '

which
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which he fuppofes intended by the new Man. But this

Phrafe rather refpeds a vital Union of the Soul to

Chrift, and fuch an Union of fpiritual Graces in the

Soul/ as forms it to a Refemblance of Chrifl, and re-

, fiores the Divine Ima2:e.

\ I come, in the next Place, to confider whatMr.T*^^-

lor has advanced againft our Argument for Original

Righteoufnefs, from that noted Text, Eccl. j. 29. Lo^

this only have Ifounds that God made Man upright -, but

they have fought out m^ny Inventions. — He has taken

great Pains to baffle us here,by affixing a newMeaning
to the Text ; accordiog to which, he pretends' than

all Mankind come into the World in the like State of

Innoc^ncv as Adam was in, when he came out of the

Hand of God at the firft. But how far thisText ferves

' his Defign, the judicious and impartial Reader may
judge, by confidering the Words as they ftand fairly

tranflated in our Englifh Bible, and the Reafons he
has ufed in way of Contradi6tion thereto.— I iliall non

trouble my felf, or my Readers, v/ith a minute Exa-
mination of every Thing he has faid in the Cafe : but

will content my felf with only making fome fhort Re-
marks on the two main Articles of Objection he has

advanced againft the commonly received and (1 think)

genuine Interpretation of the Words. — His firft Oh-
jc5fion is, " that the Hebrew Word Jasher [rightly

" which we render upright^ doth not always imply
" UprightnefsorRighteoufnefs ; for it is frequently ap-
'' ply'd to Things not at all capable of moralRighte-
"• oufnefs." Inliances whereof he alleges. (^Sup. pag.

15^,157.)—But to what Purpofe ?—We know, both
in Scripture and common Speech, many Words are

varioully ufed, or apply'd frequently in different Sen-
ies : and mufl be conftrued according to the Subjed,
and OccafijUjOn which they are ufed. The Objedion
lofes its Force in the very Repetition of it. If this

M 2 " Gentleman-
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Gehtleman denies Jdamh being made upright^ in the

moral Senfe, becaufe the fame Word fometimes in

Scripture fignifies fomething elfe; furely, by parity of

Reafon, in my,Opinion, he might ahb have deny'd,

that God himfelf is, in the moral Senfe, upright , not-

wichftanding this Character is exprefiy attributed to

him in many places of Scripture. But the Spirit of

^ruthy who is his own beft Interpreter, has told us

what he intends- by the Word, when apply'd to GOD.
Ffai 92. 15. The Lord is upright^—there is no Unrigh-

teoufnefs in him. Here Unr}ghteotifnefs is put in Op-
pofition to Uprightnejs. So that in the Senfe of this

Text, Righteoufnefs and Uprightnefs are one and the

fame Thing, when attributed to God. Hence as Man
was at firfl created in the Likenefs of God, we have

Reafon to think, that when it is faid, God made Man
upright^ it muft imply, that he made him in his moral

Likenefs, in refpedt of Righteoufnefs and true Holi-

nefs. If God made Jdani, the firft Man, upright^ it

muil be underflood, that in him (created after God's

own Likenefs) was no Unrighteoufnefs at all. The
PofTibility of his falling into Sin imply'd no Unrighte-

oufnefs in him, as he was firft created : But th-e contra-

ry is imply'd in his being faid to be made upright.

Being made in the Image of GOD,he partook ot God's

Uprightnefs^ his moral Red:itude, or Holinefs ; and fo,

v/as a Fartaker of the Divine Nature^ in the fame Senfe

as Believers are faid to be, who have a Principle of Ho-
linefs implanted in them, in Regeneration ; tho' they

are never in this Life perfedtly holy,nor fo upright and

free from Sin as Adam was at firft. Let the Word,
Upright^ have ever fo various a Meaning in Scripture-

Ufe, yet when it is apply'd to Adam, we have Reafon

to think it means a moral Uprightnefs, fince he is faid

to have been made in the Image of GOD, who is cer-

tainly upright in the moral Senfe. — And then the In-

vsntions^
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vsnticn'^^NhAch are put in Oppofitlon to it,are undoubt-

edly of the moral Kind j contrary to the moral Image

and Will of God.

Mr. Taylor^ as a further Amufement, tells us, that

when it's (aid, God made Man upright^ihtSNov^. [Man']

.. is to be underdood collectively, for Mankind in general,

^ nor for /Jdam in particular. His Argument is, that

becauie the Word [Man] is fometimes taken in an in-

definite and colle^iveScnk^^s fignifying the humanKind
in general, therefore the Word can't here intend j^dam

perfonally, or in fpecial : and hence, according to this

Text, all Mankind fromAge to Age,are adually made
upright in the moral 5enfe, it Uprightnels be under-

flood here in that Senfe.—But this Objection will be
fully obviated, and I fuppofe, vanifh as a Mift, when

i i[ is confider'd how aptly the Text now in Debate,con-

-.rs with, and confirms that before cited, Gen, 1.26,

yjod faid^ Let us make MAN in our Image, after our

Likenefs—Upon which it follows, {f. 27.) So God crea^

ted MdN in his ozvn Image. By the Word [MAJST]
here is to be underftood Adam : which, I conclude,

Mr. Taylor will not deny •, yet doubtiefs he will be
loth to own, that Alan here intends all Mankind
in general : for then he would own AdaKt to

be a general Head and Reprefentative of his Pofterity.

Which tho' true in it lelf, and in the Nature of

Things (as may be proved in the Courfe of thefe Re--

marks) this he denies ; for a Reafon, in my View ofe

the Cafe, void of all Reafon,i7;2.becaufe if Adam ftood
as a general Head and Reprefentative of his Pofterity

in his State of Innocency, he mufl necefTarily (land in

the fame Capacity when he entred into his Apoftacy^ or
\ fallen State ; therefore the former muii be denied, to

I

make Way for the Denial of the latter. This gives us

) a Specimen ©f the Rife and Progrefs of Error, and the

I

Means by which it is propagated and fo induftrioufly

promoted
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promoted in the World, and among ps in this Day of

fo great Degeneracy.— But the Truth is, when it is

faid, God made MAN upright^ tho' it refers to Adam in

fpecial, yet it extends to Mankind in common, as in-

cluded in him, their Head. In that Refpecl, it is

owned, the Word Man here may fafely be conilrued

in a colle5live Senfe.

Further we m.ay obferve, our. Author {fag. i6o.)

in his Arguing^; upon the Text under Confideration,

lays great Streis on the Particle, " l^hey^ in the latter

" Part of theSentence. God hath made MAN upright^

" hut 1^HEY have fought out many Inventions, Which
*' Che faysj evidently fhews, Solomon is fpeaking of
*' Mankind in general."— To this I anfwer, Our firft

Parents were fometimes both included under the Term
Man : and hence, it we underftand the Text before

us as ipeaking of the firft Man, this accounts for the

Change of the fingular Number into-the Plural ; efp^>

cially when we confider, there are repated Scripture-

Inflances of the fame Thing. Thus Gen. i 27. God
created MAN,—Male and Female created he THEM,'—
So Chap. 5. I, 2. In the Day that God created MAN^
in the Likenefs of God made he Him : male and female

created heTHEM; and bleffed THEMfo^ called THEIR
Name ADAM^ Anfwerable to this is the Language
of Ecclefiaftes •, God hath madeMAN upright, but THET
have fought out mavy Inventions, Both Parts of the

Sentence are applicable to Adam.— And allowing the

Term, Man^ to be here ufed in the moil extenfive

Senfe, for Mankind in general, both Parts of the Sen-

tence are applicable to them, as included in Adam^ih^ir

common Head and Reprefentative. All human 'Nsl-

tart \Y2Ls.dncQ upright, in the firft Man; and when
j^dam finned, all human Nature finned -, excepting

one Inflance only, the Man Jefus, w^ho defcended not

from Adam by natural Generation, In the firft Tranf-

greffion,



grelTion, which w^s a complicated Sin, Man may be
laid to have [ought out many Inventions : and that is

the original Source of the numberlefs moral Evilsj

j

which have abounded in the World from that Day to

this. Mankind, who were at firft made upright ia

Adam, having finned in him, and fallen with him, are

in their natural State adding adtual Sin to original Sin ;

and ftill feeking out many Inventions^ ot a morally evil

Kind, whereby they further deprave and debafe their

Nature, and make it manifold worfe than it was as

they received it from Adam.—This Text by no Means
can intend, that Mankind in general, as they come
into the World, are made upright •, and only as they

grow up, do corrupt themfelves^ and become Inventors

of evil I'bings^ whereby they firft defile their Nature.

—

iuch iefs does it give anyCounrcnance to our Author's

v.unPretence,thatMankind are all made equally upright

with Adam, Of him, of him only, and of no other

meer Man, can it be faid, that he v/as created by the

immediate Hand of God, or brought into Being with-

out the Agency of any fecondary inftrumental Caufe,

and when there was as yet no Sin at all in the World ;

and fo could have no Pollution, under any Confidera-

tion whatfoever,cleaving to him., as there is univerfally

to his Pofterity ; which, I prefume,v^^ill be made plainly

to appear in fome following Remarks.

Obfervable is the Diftindion made in Scripture be-

tween the Account given of Adam, as he was created,

and of his Offspring, as they vvere born. For, whereas

Adam is faid to have been made in the Image &Likenefs
ot Gcd, denoting his Innocency and moral Perfedlion ;

yet when the Birth of his Son, Seth, is mentioned, he

is not faid to be made in the Image of God, but in the

. Image of his natural & fallen Father. Gen.p^.o,. Adam
I

hegat him (\x.\i faid) in his own Likenefs, after hisLnage,

Not after the Image of Godwin s^hichAdam was created ;"
'-.r' " ' not:
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not after the Image of Adam^ as he was firfl: made, but

in his LKcenefs as he was in his lapfed State, having

loft the Divine Image, in which he was created, exciu-

five of Sin. And his other Children v/ere undoubted.

ly born in the fame Image of Adam^ as a fallen Crea-

ture \ tho' the Scripture has not expreily iligmatized .

their Birth with this Refledion. The very firil Man '

born of a Woman, proved one of the worft of Man-
kind. Cain gave very early Evidence of the Corrupti-

on of his Nature. We have no Reafon bat to think

that Adam begat him too in his own Likenefs^ as an

apoftate Creature.— Now, if the Nature of Man was

corrupt, in the very firil Inilance of its Propagation,

we may in all Reafon conclude, that the whole Race

o^ Adam in SuccelTion are iikewife depraved by Na-
ture, or begotten after his Image as a fallen Creature, 1

and not in the Image of GW, which he bore at firfl:,as '

he was made itvright ^ in a State of moral Integrity.

—

It is true, had Adara finally flood in his firil Eitate,

all hisOffspring would have been born ///)n^/^/,like him-

felf. But he having finned and fallen, progagated

a degenerateNature to his Offspring •, and they,accord-

ing to the Bent of an evil Heart of Unbelief, are na-

turally departing from the living God, and further

corrupting themfelves, while purfuing many finfui

Inventions of their own.
Before I conclude this Head,concerning Adam\ pri-

jpiltive Righteoufnefs, fo long and warmly argued a-

gainft by Mr. Baylor^ as denoting any Diftindion be-

tween Adam and his Pofterity, in regard of Uprightnefs

or Holinefs of their Make, I fhall offer the following

Obfervations.—Aitho' the Word, Man^ in Scripture-

Stile is fometimes ufed to fignify Mankind in general,,

and fo when it is faid here, that God hath made Mam
upright^xh'M general Stn(t may in fomeRefpeds be ap-

plicable in this Place, confidering Adam as the originate
" " Parent,,
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Parent and federal Head or moral Repr^fentative of

all Mankind,atid confidering them as not only poflible,

hue rr.'a! Beings in the Eye andDefign of. God, who
cailcth -Ihings that are not^ as tho^ they were : yet whac

do^$ aU this make for our Author's Purpofe ? •— His

Argument, as he ftates it, from the Text under Con-
fideration, is not at all ferved by this Conceffion. And
his Conftruftion of the former Part of the Sentence,

on which his Argument is grounded, is plainly confu-

ted by the latter Part of it. This cuts off and deftroys

the Whole of what he intends. For the former Pare

of zhe Verfe only Qiews what Man was originally,being

made upright^ at his firft Creation : and the latter Pare

of it fliews what Mankind are now^ fmce.the Fall,evea

^quite th^Reverfeoi whatMan wasatfirft ; or (landing in

cliredl Oppofuion to the State they were,as included in

jidam^ put into at firft. God hath made Man upright ;

EUI they have fought out many Inventions. This Par-
ticle, Hut^ is an Adverfative, that fets the latter Pare
or the Verfe in plain Oppofition to the former : and
affords a clear Demonftraiion, that Man ("colledively

underftood) even Mam and in him all his Pofterity

are fallen from that State of- moral integrity, in which
they were made at firfl: ; and in which they wauld all

have continued fand fo have been int.itled to finalHap-

pinefsj if Adam had not, by finning againft God, for-

teiced both his own and their Privilege. All were in

Adam made upright ; But they have ruined them-
feives by feeking out many Inventions. Had Mr.
-Taylor kept his Eye fixed on this Particle, But^ as

ilrongly as he has on the Word^They^in hisObjedion,

I
-and kept them together under their true and empha-
tical Meaning, and attended to them impartially, in

their neceffary Connecftion with the former Part of the
"Verfe, I prefume he would have been at as great a

Lofs as I am, how to form fuch a Conclufion as he has,

N
'

Thai
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That becaufe it is faid, 'They have Jought out many /«^

ventions^ therefore all Mankind are born as upright as

\ddam was made. This is a ftrange Perverfion of

Scripture , and I think it may well pafs for one of the

fnany Inventions fpoken of, as contrary to the Charaderi
of Upright^ which Man originally fuftained.

Thus I have endeavoured to confute the main of

'

Mr, Taylor's Reafonings againft that important Dod-
rine of Man's Original Rijihteoufnejs ; and cannot but

think him under a grand Miftake, when he fuppofes

it to be '^ without any Foundation in Scripture,or the

Keafon and Nature of Things."— It appears to me,-

and I hope will be evident to ferious and judicious

Readers, that it is a Do6trine fuflicientjy fupported by

Scripture^ which is our Rule of Faith : and then we
may conclude, there is nothing in the JSIaturt and Rea-

fon of Thtngs^ixxAy underftood,inconrifl:ent therewith.—

-

And now, fince our Author has granted, that "the!

•whole Scheme of Original Sin has a necefTary Depen-
dance upon Original Righteoujnefs "; and has owned
that without the Suppofition of this Original Righte-

mfnefs^ it would follow, that Adam^ when he finned,

might only lofe \\\%own Innocence, and confequently,

cur Nature in him might iofe Nothing at all, and {o

theDodrine o{ Original Sin would fall to the Ground •,"

this Confideration, I think, is fufRcient to excufe my
dwelling fo long on a Thing that may feem to fome

a Bigreffion from the Point in View : which yet is not

a DigrefTion, if it be as our Author fays, that " Origi-

rial Righteoufnefs is reckon'd one great Pillar of Origin

tial Sin.''—Having therefore eflablifhed the former, I

fuppofe, I may have Leave now to proceed, as an Ad- -

vocace for the latter, to a more direct Vindication oft

it, againft the Exceptions and Objcdions he has made^

,

and a Confirmation of the commonArguments brought:
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to fupport it.— This is the Bufinefs that was pTopofed

lunder the next Head. Wherefore, I pafs now,

i
2. To make fome Remarks upon Mr. Taylor^s Ob^

'jedlions more diredly level'd againft the Dodrine of

Original Sin ; and to endeavour a Confirmation of the

Arguments ufually brought in Proof of it.

In doing of this, I fhall chiefly confider the more
ciTential Things in Debate, refpe^bing this important

Point : ftill, as before, keeping my Eye fixed on the

unerring Rule of Faith, the Word of God, without

Prevarications, or artful Evafions, which at beft ferve

only for vain Speculation and Amufement, and impart

nothing of true Light to the Underllanding.— Omit-
ting therefore all Remarks that might be made on the

Title oi his Book, the Preface^ and much of the Body

of his Work, as not very materia], or not very perti-

nent to the main Point before us,l fhall haflen to con-

fider the Allegations and Plea's,which he feems to lay

moft Strefs upon.

He fays, (in the firfb Part of his Scriplure^Do^riney

pag. 5.) "I find no more than five Places in all the
*' Bible where the Confequences of the firft Tranf-
" grefTion are fpoken of certainly and plainly ; namely,
•** twice in the Old Te{l:ament,6c thrice in theNew.'*—

-

So then Mr. Taylor owns, there is a Number of Scrip-

tures (no lefs than/i;^, which furely are enough) that

fpeak certainly and plainly relating to this Affair;

meaning Adam's Sin, and the EfFe6ls that his Sin hath
upon us.—As to other Places quoted by Divines, he
fays, they are apparently doubtful : but he is filent here

as to the Texts intended. However, it's likely fome
of them at lead may fall within our View, in the

Courfe of thefe Remarks. In the meantime I ob-,

ferve, it is but a weak Reafon he afTigns for the Doubt-
fulnefs of thefe otherTextSyi;?2;. "Becaufe no Mention is

t\ made in them of Adam^ or any EfFefIs that his
' ^ N 2 Sij3^
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Sin hath upon «j."-—Neverthelefs, by comparing one
Scripture with another, we may have juil Grounds to

think, thefe Texts in their genuine Meaning can refer

to no other Perfon or Thing : and if they will admit
ot no confiftent Interpretation, without fuppofing an

oblique and implicit Reference (o Adam's Sin, aj-id it's

EfFeds upon us^ meihinks this were enough to fatisiy

fober and- candid Inquirers, and remove irom fuch

^Texts the apparent Doubtfuinefs^ imputed to them.

Among the five Texts, which he fays are the only.

Places in all the Bible certainly and plmnly exprefling?

any Thing to the Purpofe, the fir ft he mentions is that

5n Gen. 2. 1 7. But of the 'Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Ez'il^ thou [halt not eat of it : for in the Day thou eateji

thereof^ thou (halt furely dk. Upon which Mr. l^aylor

obferves (pag. 7.) " The Death here threarned can

with any Certainty be oppofed only to the Life God
gave Adam when he created him." And our Author's

declared Senfe of the Threatning is, " li thou eateil

of the forbidden Tree, thou fhait ceafe to be a living

Soul.'^ (pag. 8.)—Now what can this Comment intend,

hut xh^i Adam ^Q\A^ be annihilated, or die as the

Beafts do, whofe Spirits go downwards wiih them into

the Earth '^. But that we may refcue ih^ 1 ruih from

fuch a falfe Giofs, we mud diifinguifh between ihe

Lives^ with regard to which it is faid of Adatn^ that he

became a living Soul, The Soul^ as being the principal

Part of human Nature, is often in- Scripture put lor

the whole Man. Adam had not only a moral or

fenfitive, but a hunian and rational Life given him •,

had not only an intelledtua], but a moral and divine

Life given him,being made in theImage of G^;J, morally

little lower than the Angels. He was formed with all

the Powers of a reafonabie Creature, anfwerable to the

End he was made for, the ferving and honouring and

enjoying of God 5 and with -all thefe his Powers under
' '

> fuch
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fuch a moral Reditudc, as that be was naturally dif-

poleci to the FeriormanGe of moral Duty,and fo to live,

not unto himfelfy but unto Him that made bim, -^-to live

a ho/y and a bt^ppy Lite. And had he continued in

his hril Eftate, without ever finning againft God, dur-

I

ing the Space of Time allotted him- for the Trial of

i

his Obedience, he would have had a Sentence of eter-

' nal Life pronounced upon him. A Promife of this

was imply'd in the Threatning againft Sin. For fo

the Scripture teaches us, when it makes that the Te-
nor of the Lav/, nis do andlive^— meaning a Divine

I

and heavenly Life. Hence iheDeatb threatened, is to

be underftood as oppofed, not only to the happy Life

iv^hich Adam ^du^Wy polTefled in his firft Eftate, buc

ialfo to that which he might have attained,, in Cafe of
his perfed: and perfevering Obedience to the Will of

I God. The Threatning of Death refpeded not only

!the Lofs of temporal Life, but alfo of Life eternal :

but I can by no Means think, that it refer'd to Jnni-

'bilation^ or the Man's ceafing to be a livwg Soul^m the

natural Senfe,—It may be proper here foberly to in-

quire, according to Scripture, and Reafons refulting

I therefrom, by which alone we can determine in Mac-
jters of this Nature,—What thatD^a/i? was,which/f^^;;3

was rhreatned with, and the adual AccomDlillimenc
thereot, according to the true Meaning and Intent of
Scripture, in its proper Latitude.

The Words are, In the Day tbat tbou eatefi thereof

(i. e. of the forbidden Fruit) ibou fhalt furely die\ or^

jas' in the Original, "Dying thou fnak die." It is ob-

servable, as the Holy Ghofi fpeaketh in another Cafe,

He limiteth a certain Bay^- faying, " In the Bay thac

;thou eateft, thou fhalc ^^.'' So that as to ^^w, per-

sonally confadered, we may conclude that in the very
Bay he finned, he zlio died^ in fome proper Senfe, ac-

cording to the Divine Threatning , nctwithftanding

thac
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that his bodily Life was protra6led a long while after-

wards. As God is true, and his Word furc, we muft
rcafonably fuppofe, the Threatning, as it refer'd to

Mam perfonally, was adually accompliflied that very

Day that he did eat of the forbidden Fruit ; or at lealt

began to be accompli Qied, and was fo far executed as

God faw neceflfary, to fecure the Honour of his own
Veracity, and exhibit fome early Evidence of his vin-

didlive Juftice. Surely, in a moral 2LndJpiriiual Senfe,

u^dam died inftantly upon his firft Tranfgreflion. He
immediately fell into a ftate of Sin, which is fitly

termed a State of Death. That Principle of Divine

Life and Adion, given him in his Creation, he at once

lofj ; and had no fooner finned, but he became as life-

lefs to any good and acceptable A6lion towards God,
which he was capable of before, even as if he had been

fuddenly, in that very Moment, flruck with temporal,

as he was with fpiritual Death. He inflantly became
alienatedfrom the Life oj G^<^,and dead in Sin ; fo dead,

that he was now without Strength^ and had no Power
to recover himfelf to that moral Life he had lofl, any

more than a Man literally dead can of himfelf awake
and rife out of his Grave.—Moreover, he had by fin-

ning forfeited God's Favour^m which is Life *, and fell

under the Curfe of the Law, which dooms the Sinner

to a State of Wrath and eternal Death, In this the

Scripture is exprefs -, Rom. 6. 23. The Wages of Sin

is Death : Which being there put in Oppofition to

eternal Life^ muft needs mean (ov at leaft include in its

Meaning) eternal Deaths or the Wrath to come. With
relation to this, in the very Day he firfl finned, Adam
became dead in Law : he inftantly fell under the Sen-

tence of Deaths and lay expofed in Point of Defert to

the Execution thereof.—Beiides, as to /(?»?pc?r^/ Death,

tho' God was pleafed to reprieve him from the full

Infljdion of it for many Years, yet in a partial Senfe

even
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even That carre upon 'him the very Bay he finned.

From that Day^ the Law of Mortality took Place upon

him, he became obnoxious to bodily Death,liable every

Moment to be ftruck dead ; and from that Bay^ he

was purfued by the Harbingers or Fore-runners of

Death, in the Decays of Nature, and growing bodily

Infirmities, Sorrows, Labours, and various Afflidtions

and Perils ; fo that he was, as it were, in Beaths ofty

before he came to the final Diflblution of his earthly

Tabernacle, and returned to the Duft.—Confequently
upon his finning, he became a miferable Subjedl and
Heir of Death, temporal, fpiritual,and eternal. Thus,
dying he died. In fome Refpeds, the whole of that

Death, intended in the Threarning, fell upon Jdam,m
the Day that he committed the firft Sin. I mean,every

Kind of Death now took Place on him, in fome Senfe.

He adualJy loft all fpiritual and Divine Life : and
having forfeited both temporal and eternal Life, he
was every Moment liable to be turned out of the

World, as well as out of Paradife •, and to be turned

into Hell too, had it not been that a Saviour was pro-

vided,to redeem loft Souls.—Vainly therefore doesMr.
Taylor pretend, that the Death threatned to Adaniy

meant only his ccafing to be a living Soul, in the natu-

ral or animal Senfe, and returning to the Duft, out of

which he was formed.—And as to what he fays,in way
of Reflexion, on the primitive Threatning, vtz, " Ob-
ferve, here is not one Word relating to Mamh Polle-

rity :"—To this I reply, tho' nothing is expreffed,

yet if it be imply'd, or plainly deducible by Confe-

quence, I hope, that is fufficient. Mr. Taylor himfelf

mentions one natural Confequence, viz. that if yldam
had been ftruck with bodily Death immediately on his

firft Sin, he could have had no Pofterity, but of
Courfe the human Race would have been extind with
5^im» !! ^or (fays he) from the dead Bodies of jidam
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ahd En}e they could not have proceeded in the ordinary

way of Generation."—Well, but itfeems by theEvent,

God never intended the immediate Exrindion of /^.

dam's bodily Life, or to fupprfede his having Poilerity.

He was fufFered to beget Children •, but it was in his

own Image ^ as a mortal Creature : and all his natural

Defcendants bear his Image in Refped of Mortality
;

yea, are mortal in Virtue of the primitive Threatning

denounced again ft Adam-y which proves them related

to Him as their moral Head, as well as natural.

Therefore we read. That in Adam aH die \ That as \

^y one Man ^in enired into the Worlds and Death by v

Sin^ Jo Death (in the original Sentence) pajjed upon all

Men.—We may well then conclude, tho* there be not

a Word in the Threatning exprejly faid about /^damh

Pofterity, 'neverchelefs there was fomething imply'd m
it relating tothem. At leaft it imply'd,that thePoflie-

rity, v»?hich would proceed from him in the way of or-

dinary Generation, fhould have mortal Bodies : and i

think it alfo imply'd, that they fhould come into the

World with Souls morally lifelefs, or fpiritually dead,

and void of the holy Image of God. Why fhould

temporal Death be intailed on Jdam's Offspring, on

Account of his Tranfgreffion, if they were not fome
how involved in the Guilt of it ? And if fo related to

u^dam^zs to be involved in Guilt, and lie under Obliga-

tion to fufFer in their Bodies, how can we reafonably

fuppofe their Souls exempted from moral Pollution,

which feems inseparably conneded with Guilt,in every

Cafe, but that of the holy JefuSy who voluntarily took

upon him to be a Sin-offering for bis People ? And >

wherever there is this Guilt and Pollution, united,

there is Death fplritual, and an Expofednefs to Death

eternal. But to proceed,

Mr. Taylor in the next place (p, g,Scc.) trarifcribes a i

great Part of the third Chapter of Gemfts^mih fuch i^^- -

Jie^ions ;
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':3ions and Defcants thereon as he thought fit : which:

m general I Ihall pals over, as little to the Purpofe of

rhe preient Argument, excepting what may more pro-

perly come into Confideration hereatter, in the Courfe

tof thefe Remarks. Only here I will take Notice, he

fays (pag. 10.) " Obierve, a Curfe is pronounced on'

^' the Serpent, and upon the Ground, but no Curfe
" upon the IVoman and the Man. For altho' they are
*' here manifeftiy fubjecled to Sorrow, Labour, and
*' Death, yet thefe are not infiided under the Notioa
" of a Curfe. The Spirit of God, it is obfervable,
^' wholly abftains from the Ufe of that Word, even
*' with Regard to their outward Condition, and much
" more with Regard to their Souls."— But can Mr.
^aylor., or any v/ith him, or for him, dare to fay, -that

e Penalty denounced againft the Woman and the

^an., was not for Sin f And tho' the Word be not
u;"ed, yet does not the plain Import of the Sentence in-

tend a Curfe ? Is not that the evident Language of it,*-

Jer. II. 3'. Curfed be ibeMan that obeyeth nottheWordi
of this Covenant I And that in Gal. 3. 10. Curfed is

every one that corjtinueth not in all Things which 2ire

written in the Book of the Law to do them. How then

could Adam and Eve be exempted from a Curfe^ who'

had in open Defiance of the Authority of God finned

againft an exprefs Precept of his, and made the Devil

their Dependance and Confidence, rather than God
that made them ? Surely if we examine the Cafe im-
partially, we fhall find that a Curfe is laid 'both on the"

Woman and the M<««, if not in exprefs Terms, ^tx. vir-

tually, and by true Conftruiflioa, in the Sentence pro-

nounced on each of them. We find that Bleffings and
Curfes are fet over againft each- other in Scripture/ both
in their Nature and Effedbs. (See Beut, 27th & aStk
Chapters.) Our firfb Parents Were originally puc

fcto a State of Probation, and God fet before thenr
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both the BleiTirg and the Cur.e -, the tornier, as a Re-

ward, in Cafe of their unflnning Obedience •, and the

latter, as a Puniilimenr, in Cal'e of their Dilbbecir

to the Law, and Breach of the Covenant, he hac

tbcm under.. New they tranfgreiTcd this Law,
broke this Covenant. \Vhat then could m Realcn be

cxpctied to foilow, but that the Penalry, prOvicied in

that Cal'e, fnodd be inflicted upon thcroi ? ^\

ihs JuJgf cf all thi Ejrlb do Rsgtt :' God h^c cccr^

In his Threaining revealed the Wages or Sm fo be

Diolh ; and now upon their Sinnirg, did he not \:

his righteous Judgment proceed to pais Sentence c:

them, and begin ^ctjaUy to execute the threained Pu-

nilliroent ? lo illullrate this, I mierfit heredilti, .

review aiid con5der the Tranlacticrs and Events ' :

followed jfduTTih Apcfiify : but I think it a reec.c::

Labour ; or if any Thing 6t that Kind be needful, i:

may perhaps hereafrer con::e under Cortceraiicn.

This Obiedcr aJled^es, that the Czr's \«as not laid

upon Many but upon the Gratad.-^—A notable EvaQcr

indeed, that can only lerve to stnufe the fimple and in-

cogirant Part of h's Readers! The \Vords of the

Curfe refpedicg .iiilsm, are. Gen. 3. i;. Unio Adam
jhi LcTS d:J, Eicaue ibcz ca.%—tatm ct the icrb tc^tn

S're^y C^jfia is the Grc^nsdfcr tkj Sake : in Sorrow fikdi

ihcM tai cf :/, Sec. Here it's plainly declared, thisi

Cune upon the Ground was for ^lun^s Sake, by reafon

of his Sin ; i. e. in a way of Punifbn:ent torhisTranf-

sreflSon. How unreafocable is it, as Adam^^ Cafe

was, to fuppofe the Grcs^d curkd/cr hts Sake^ in way
ofrishtecus Tucsinent fcr his Sin, a^d yet no Curfe

defigr/ed CD the Afu» himfelf ! The Meanicg of the

Curie on the Ground we may learn from that in Deut,

28. 1^ Curfedjhah "iHOU tt in the Field.—TheCurfc
&k tbeEanh rrnefted en the Man^ for whofe fake ic

^ffie 7 itecLierd 'mjdm^ as the procuring Caufe^,
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aid he was ro feel the didrefnng Efiefls of it, in a way
of juft Judgment upon him for his Sin, until he re-

turned to the Ground, which was curfed for his fake.

It is true, that as the Curft caufelefs foall not come^ fa

when Affliction is fanctined, theCar/^is removed, and

as it were, turned into zHleffing. Bui what Room had

there been tor this, without the Interpoficion of a Re-
deemer ?—Surely, by juft Interpretation, the Curfe up^

OH the Ground, which was/i?r Mans Sake, and which
was defigned tor his Affliction, may well be cail'd a

Curfe upon him in his Body and outward Condition.^'

However, at leaft, our Author is pofitive, '^ There is

net one Word or a Curfe upon his Siul.'"—But if this

be not literally exprefied, yet it is (Irongly imply'd.

Sm, by the Sentence of the Law, always brings a
Curfe ^ not on the Body only, but on the Scul likewife ;

which remains till Remifijon does it away. And
doubrlefs the Curfe on the Souls of our firft: Parents

was taken away, upon their belicvingly 6c penitently

embracing the Promije of a Saviocr, which God ia

the Riches of his fovereiga Grace quickly madeknowa
to them, and revealed in their Hearts : before the re-

ce ving which Fromife, we &nd them fhewing the

Erfcrcls o\ GuW:, fiecinr from the Prefence of an offend-

ed God, arid labouring to bide them/elves ; and when
called before him, appearing as felr-condemned Male-
factors, only trying to fhifc off the Blame as well as

they could,from one to another,yet hopeiefs ofMercy^
and abandoning themfelves to Defpair and Aftonifh-

ment, as given up, in their own Eileem, to ail chac

Mifery they had juftiy demerited by Sin, from a holy

and righteous God : whofe Image they were at firlt

created in, and which, while they retained it,was their

Covering and their Glory, as well as their Safety and
Happinefs -, but which they now found they hadilripc

cLemfelves 0', appearing to themfelves Tuikedy to their

O 2 Shaoie
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Shame and Confufion,and feeing nothing in themfelves

but Deformity, and the ugly Image ol" the Old Serpent^

.who by his Subtilty had deceived them, and by draw-

ing them into Sin, had drawn ali this Calamity and

,Curfe upon them.

Notwithflanding thefe fpeaking Evidences and

dreadful EfFecfts of the Fail, our Author goes on toiay^,

*' There is not oneWord of darkning or weakenhig iheir

rational Powers."—Why trulyjthere was no need o\ a

Word's being faid in this Cafe. For they immedi-

ately found by fad Experience, that their rational

Powers were weakened and darkened •, otherwife they

would not have effay'd tofew Figleaves together for a

Covering, and by it to fupply the Defeat of God's

Image, wherewith they had been cloathed, but h^d

now loft it \ nor would they have attempted to hide

themfelves from God, as they did, had not their ratio-'

nal Powers been flrangely clogged and beclouded in-

ftantly by their Sin.

He further adds, " Obferve well, here is not one
*' Word, or the leaft Intimation, of any other Deatb^
*' but ihuDiJJolution which all Mankind undergo,v.'hen
*' they ceafe to live in this World."— But of this I

have fpoken before, I think, as much as is needful, in

iliewing that the Death threatned to Jda?n was not

only a temporal or bodily, but alfo z fpiritual Death,

immediately, and eternal Death, in the End ; which

ihult have been the certain and unavoidable Portion of

Adam^ and of his Offspring too, had it not been for the

Interpofition of a Mediator, and the fovereign Grace
of God in and through him : which I fuppofe will be

inade to appear in the followingPart of thefeRemarks—
In the mean time I only obferve upon it here, that if

Adam had died under the Guilt of his firil Sin, his

J)eath^ in the Nature of it, mufl have been eternal, as-

it was oppofed to the Life given him in his Creati n.
^'•'

. ..
" ^ '

^

So-
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So much I think, none will deny. Therefore to infi-

nuace, as Mr. 'Taylor does, that the Death threatned tq

jidam^ was only temporal Death, or bodily DiiToIu-

tion, is a meer Fallacy ; unlels he intends Jdam\ An-
nihilation at Death ; which perhaps is equally abfurd,

tho' it feems to be intimated by him, pag. 20, and di'c-

where.

By the way, I fhall take Liberty to enquire, upon
what Authority Mr. Taylor afferts as he dues/ (in the

Page I aft cited •, where he lays, " Obfetve, That we
*' their Poiierity, are, in Fact, ,fubje6led to the fame
" Affli6tions and Mortality here, by Sentence inflidled

'^ upon our firfl: Parents : concerning which Afflidi-

ons and Mortality we may truly affirm, that tho*

they are occafioned by the Sin of our firil Parents ;

tho' they v/ere not inflicted till they tranfgrelTedjand

fo defcend to us in Confequence of their Tranf-
" grciTjon , yet they are not inflided upon us as P^-
'' ni/hments for their Sin : becaufe Pifnifljment^ in its

*' true Nature,always connotes, or includes Guilt •, buc
" guilty of their Sin we neither are,nor, in the Nature
*-^ ot Things, any ways pofTibly could be." So he fays,

(fag. 13.) " As the evil Adion they committed, waij

" perfonal, — fo alfo muft the real Guilt be peribnal,

" and belong only to themfelves, i. e. no other could
" \^ K\\tY^jt o^Jufiice 2.vA Equity be blameable and
*' punii]:iable for that TranfgreiTion."— But I muit
confefs, it appears to m.e a Difficulty, and how to gee
over it, is pad my Skill, That the very fame Evils,

which were by Sentence inflicted on our firft Parents,

ftiould in Fail befal their Pofterity, if wc were not in-

cluded in the fame Sentence with them ! That thefe

Evils fhould defcend to us in Confequence of theirTranf-

%reJfion^ and yet not be inflided on us as Punijhments

for their Sin I That none but our firfi: Parents fhould

in the Eye of Jujiice and Equity be funijhabk for that

Tranf-
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^ranfgreffion^ and yet that their Pofterity fliould in Fa5i

htfubje^ed to thePcnalty denounced againft it !—Our
Author's pretended Salvo in this Cafe is, that thefe

Evils are not inflitfled as PuniJIoments^ becaufe Punifh--

ment always connotes Guilty and Guilt there was none^^

nor could poffibly be, on our Part. But this feems to )

be a poor Evafion, and meer Trifling. For, tho* Suf-

ferings properly ^^/^tj/ do always imply Guilt lying on
the Patient, or Party fufFering, yet the Queflion here

is. Whether the Imputation of Guilt is always on the

Score of Sin perfonally committed by the Party reputed

guilty, and never otherwife ? If fo, then there's an

End to all Pretences of Chrifl's having (rho' with his

own Qon^Qni) fuffered for our Sins^ and thereby made
Atonement for Sinners,as having voluntarily fubftituted

himfelf in their Place, and accordingly borne their Ini-r

quities^ the Guilt of their Offences being legally imputed

to him, and PunifJoment in their Stead inAided on him
by Divine Jufiice, But if theDo6trine of Chrifl's Satis-

faction be granted, then, I think, there may poffibiy be

fucha Thing as a Man's being legally puni/hed,yNhhout

2.ny perfonaI Sin lying at his Door, and meeily on the

Account of another^ Sin, legally imputed to him. Why
fhould it be thought incredible, that a Cafe may be io

circumftanced, as that one Man's Sin, belonging wholly

to himfelf alone in Point of actual Commiirion, may
yet be mputatively another Man's Sin, and belong to

him in Conflrudion of Law, fo far as that he is ob-

liged to undergo Punifhment for it ? Tho' the Act

was not done by him, in Perfon, yet may he not have

fuch a Connexion with the Doer of it, as to bejuftly

involved in the Guilt of it, or the Obligation to Pu-
nifhment for it } Is it not a juftifiable Pradice among
Mankind, to inflid Penalties on Children for their Pa-

rents Crimes .^ Is it not often {t^n in Providence,

that a righteous God viftts ihe. Iniquities of the Fathers

upon
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iifon the Children ? Why therefore fhould it be dif-

puted, whether the Guilt oi Jdam's Tranfgrefrion caa

be equicably imputed to his Defeendants, fo as that

they Ihouid fuffer in a way of Punilhment for it ?—

•

Ouf Author, either ignorantly or wilfully, confounds

Things very different;, and leems to make no Diftindi-

on between a5lual Sin and imputed Sin , between Gmlt
eontraded. by perfonal Comm{ffion of Sin, and Guih
transferred from one to another by legal Derivation,

What is Guilty in this latter Senfe, but an Obligation

ij Punijhment ? And why fhould it be thought un-

equitable, feeing not only we were aH in the Loins of

the firft Man when he finned, but all human Nature
was reprefented by him,as our common & federal Headj
that the whole World fhould be guilty before God, fo far

as to be juflly /)/^«?/6^i'/^ for his Sin? —- The Term,
guilty, is applicable to a Perfon, in various Senfes.

' Sometimes it denotes his having adually committed 3.

Sin •, this fomc diftinguifh by calling it real Guilt,

or Guilt of the Fault. At other times it denotes a

Senje of Shame and Grief in the Party offending : this is

€^\kd Guilt of Confcience, Frequently it is ufed with

a forenfick Signification, as denoting the Legal Refult

of a Sin, confidered as a relative Evil, or Breach of

Law \ which being enforced by a penal Sandlion, the

Offender is by Confequence juflly liable to the threat-

ned Penalty ; this is called Guilt of Punilhment \ mean-
ing a legal Condemnation, and Obligation to fuffer.

The Word is often ufed with this Meaning in Scrip-

ture. Chrift's unrighteous Judges, it is faid,condemn-
ed him to ht guilty of Death. ('Mar.14.64.)—^Further,

Guilt may be confidered either as Perfonal,\^)\tn a Man
is an adual Doer of Wickednefs, and falls undei* Con-
demnation and Punilhment therefor : Or, as Deriva-

tive, when he is a Partaker of other Men^s Sins, and
h legally fubjedied to fliare in their Punifhinents.
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Even where Perfons have had no a6live Hand at all ir

the {inful Actions thernfelves, yet they fometimes hav(

jtrflly been made to partake of the legal Confcquent:

of them in Condem nation and Punifhment, as beinc

liable hereto by the Law or Conftitution they are un-

der : which, I think, mull needs, in the Nature o

Things, imply fome Kind of Imputation of Guilt.— h
it not common in Providence for the Iniquities of thi

Fathers to be vifiled upon the Children f Inftances w(

have in thofe of Korah & oi .^chan. {SttNumb. i 6. anc

Jqfro. j.^—l^ not the like done among Men v^ry often,

particularly in the Cafe of Treafon r— Did not the

ijihomtes in feveral fuccefiive Generations lie under

theCurfe, that fofhua denounced againft their An-
ceilors for their wickedCraft ^Deceit r {Joflj.(^.2^,2y.)

The' lead that can be faid in fuch Cafes, where Provi-

dence more im.mediarelv involves the Children in the

fame Miferies with their Parents, tho' not joining with

them in the finful A£^ion punifhed, is, that there is

fome Sort of Imputation of Guilt to them ; or elfe that

God takes Occafion from the sftjal Wickednefs of the

Parents to vifit upon the Children their own Iniquity ;

I mean, the Sin that dwelleth in them^ and which they

brought into the World with them,which fpeaks them
guilty before God^ and under the Curfe of the Law, as

Children of fallen Adam.—What has been faid above,

may ferve for an lUuftration, in part, at leaft, of the

Dc61rincof Original Sin, in the Imputation of Guilt,

derived from Adam to all his natural Defcendants: the

Proof whereof I hope to make appear more plain and

full in the following Part of my Difcourfe on this im-

portant Subjedi:.

But how comes it to pafs, that Mr. Haylor is brought

to made fuch a ConcefTion as this ; " That Affli^ ons

and Mortality defcend to us in Confeguence of our

firjl Parents Tranfgrefftgn'' I For he bad faid before/
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that " th^ Sin they committed was their own Adl and
Deed, and no other could, in the Eye of Juftice and
Eqiiiry, be biameable or punifhable tor it."— Surely,

according to our Author's Manner of Reafonipgj it

was contrary to the Rules of Equity and Jufbice, to
' punifh the People forDavid's Sin in numbringof them 5

* lince this was David's own A61 and Deed : yet the

Hiftory tells us, that the Punilhment fell on no lefe

than feventy Thoufaud, who were not perlbnal and
actual Doers of the wicked Deed. Hence that Con-
tefTion of his, on that Occafion, i Chron 21. ly, David
fiV.d unto God, Even I it is that have finned, and done

Lvtl indeed : but as for thefe Sheep, what have they

done f—However, as innocent as they were of the Fa(ft,

:they ftood in the Relation of Subjeds to him as their

[Prince, they were the Community of which he was the

iPoiitical Head ; and fo were intitled to the Guilt or

Obhgation to Punifhment, —tho' refpeding the finful

Action it felf, they were as innocent Lambs. Plow
much more reafonably may we fuppofe Mankind inte-

relied in the Guilt ot ^^^^m'sTranigreffion *, fince they

fuftain the near Relation of his Offspring, and have
him for their natural as well as federal Head &Father ?

Which, as it infers a very wide Difparity between the

two Gales of Adam and David, abundantly ferves to

:onfute Mr. Taylor's Pretences, as if what Evils befal

:hc Children oi Adam, tho^ in Ccnfequence of his Sin,

ftt are not inBided on us in a v/ay of Punifhment tor that

5in •, becaufe Punifhment always connotes and includes

'^uilt &c. But here he evidently trifles, and plays wich

:he Ambiguity of a Word 5 I mean the Word Guilty

fih\c\\ he muft needs know is uted in different Senfes,

ind that there may be imputed Guilt, or a transferred

Obligation to Punifliment, where yec there is not per-

onal Guilttnefs of the Fault, or finful Adion, which I

uppofe is wlkc he means here by Guilty and fome-

P time^
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times calls " real Guilt,''^ Confider but the Cafes that

have been juft now hinred, and carry in your Thought v

the Diftindtion between Guilt real^ or perfonal, and im-

jfuteJ, or transferred ; ,and you will have a fufficient

Confutation of Mr. Taylor's Talk here.

However, before I diimifs this Head, I fliall re-

affume, and a little urge the Inquiry, How it was

pofTible for this Author to Humble on the ConcefTion,

or rather ConfefTion, abovementioned ? Let him tell

us, how Afflidions and Mortality could in anyjuftice

or Equity be inflided on us for Jdam''^ Sin, or in Ccn-

fequence thereof, unlefs we were looked upon as in

ibme kind of moral Connexion with him, as our fede-

ral Head and Reprefentative, as well as in a near Re-

lation to him as our common natural Head & Parent.

Unlefs we were fome how included in him, when he

linned and fell, why fhould Mr. Taylor think any Cala-

mities inflidled on us in Confequence of hisTranfgreJfwn ?

Does not this mean the fame Thing with their being

in Execution of 'the primitive Sentence ^ga\n^ f/^dam ?

But, to imitate his own way of arguing, there is not

che Word in that Sentence of the Mortality and Suffer-

ings of any befides our firfl Parents : there is not one

Word of their Offspring's meeting with AfHidions in

Confequence of their Anceftors Sin : nay, there is not

one Word of any Poflerity they were to have ; fave

what may be imply'd in the Curfe upon the Serpent,

and in that upon the Woman. How then can we ac-

count for Mr. Taylor's above-mentioned ConcefTion ?

Probably the Force of Truth has extorted it from him.

He doubtlefs came into this Acknowledgement, as be-

ing well aware that it was impoifible for him (either on

the Grounds of Scripture or Reafon) to afiign any.

other Caufe or Occafion of theAfBi6bions and Mortality

common to the whole Race of Adam^ but his Sin.

Mr. Taykr^ bowever^contend.^ that thefe Evils infli6ted

on
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)n U5 were only '' occajioned by AdarrCs Sin.—But ftill

le will allow, that they were merited by the Sia of

4dam^ and come upon us'mjuji Confequence of that

;

•md if fo, one would reafonably think, than thefe

Tonfequences of /^^^w'j Sin, are alfo the Refuh of a

Divine Sentence^ even the lame that was pafled onAdam
limfelf : And if this be the Cafe, as the Scriptures

each us to believe it is, then we muft needs fuppofe aa

mputation of Guilty as the Foundation of this judi-

:iary Proceeding againfl: the Poliericy of Adam.

Having thus taken fufficient Notice of what this

Author has remarked on thofe two Texts in the Old

Tejlament mentioned by him, as " fpeaking certainly

Dt theConfequences of the firft Sin" ; I Ihall now pro-

reed briefly to examine his Explications and Ar-
^uings on the other two in the New 'Tefiament^ men*
:ioned by him under the fame View.

One is that in i Cor, 15. 21, 22. — By Man came

Death—In Adam all die— Now it it is evident, that

the Apoftle in this Chapter treats, with Der]gn,onthe

Dodrine of a future Refurre5iion of the Dead j and in

I thefe two Verfes takes Occafion to tell us particularly

by or from whom Death came, viz. the firft Man : fo

that, according to 'this Apoftle's Sentiments, Adam*^
Fail was the procuring Caufe of Death to all hisPofte-

rity. Here there feems to be no Room left for Eva-
fion. It is not only faid in general Terms, By Matt

came Death ; but in particular the firft Man is pointed

out by Name : For in Adam all die.—And anfwerably

to this, it is not only in general faid, in one of the op-
! pofite Claufes there. By Man came

,
the Refurre^ion of

;
the Dead ; but in the other Claufe this Man is alfo

' expreffed particularly by Name, In Christ /hall all

he made alive. From the whole of the Text here ic

plainly appears, that as Adam was the general Head of

»the human Kind, in that Capacity reprefenting the

P . 2 whole.
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whole Body of his natural Progeny, and by Means of

his firfl TranfgrelTion brought D^^/i? upon himfelf and
all his Offspring 5 even fo Chrift^ into whofe Hand
God has committed the whole Affair of Man's Re-
demption, will at the laft Day, not only raife theDead
'to Life,all in common,but his own fpiritual Offspring,

in fpecial ; all thefe, as their Head and Saviour, will

he raife up to a Lite of everlafting Reft ^nd Happi-
nefs. And indeed, whoever reads the Context will

|ind, that the Apoftle is here fpeaking about the Re-
flirre6lion of the Juft, which is called, by way of

Diftindlion, the Refurrec^ion of Life.

But let us attend ro Mr.T>y/^r'jREFLECTiONs here.

He fays (pag. 25. j " From this Place we cannot con-
** elude, that any other Evil or Death came uponMan-
** kind inConfequeace of Jdam^s nrftTranfgreffionjbe-
*' fides thatD^^^.^ from which Mankind fhail be deli-

" vered at ihtRefurre^ion-, whatever thuDeath be."—

.

He feems here to fum up all he had faid before on the

Scripture he is upon, and as the whole Drift of his

Arguings are, if it were poffible, to free the human
Race univerfally from the Imputation of the farftTranf-'

greffion, therefore he infinuates that no other Evil, in

Confequence of this Sin, came upon Jdam^s Poikrity,

but that Death from which all Mankind fhall be re-

covered by the future Refurre5lioyi ; and he infi-

nuates, that the being made alive^ here fpoken of, only

intends a being raifed from bodily Death, all in com-
mon, without any Diftinftion of Circumilances : for

which Reafon, as I apprehend, he has omitted the

Apoftle's Explanation of himfelf, following in the *

next Verfe [f. 23. J But every Man in his own Order ;

Chrift the firfi Fruits^ afterivard they that are Cbriji^s at

his Coming. By which it is evident, that the Apoftle

is fpeaking of the Saints being raifed up in Glory,

From other Scriptures we learn, there fhall be a Re-
furredioa
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ifurecflion both of the Juft and Unjuft : buc not all

under equal Advantages. For in the Cafe of the lat-

ter, it will be a Refurredion of Damnalion,whi\Q in the

others Cafe it will be a Rerurrei5tion of Life ; meanino"

a Life of Glory and Felicity. (See Job. 5. 28, 29.)
This is the Life^ which the Apoflle had his Eye to in

that PafTage,— In Chrifi Jhall all be made alive. By
whom he intends the fame that he fpeaks of in the

next Verfe, even all them that are Chrift^s. He calls

Chrnl; the Firji-fruits •, and the Harveft is of the fame
Kind. By them that are Chrift^s therefore we mufl un-
derftand the Saints in Chrtjt Jefus^f^ich as are Members
of that Body whereof he is the vital Head, and whom
therefore he will give eternal Life to. Accordingly
fome have read the Text before us. All in Chrifi Jhall

be made alive^ i. e. in a Senfe correfponding to that in

which Ch rift faid of himfelf, Behold^ I am alive^ and
ive for evermore. For he has faid to l\\^x\-\.fBecaufe Ilive^

ye fhall live alfo. And fays the Apoftle, When Chrifi,

who is our Life (hall appear^then fhallye alfo appear with

him in Glory. Then fhall his Saints be complifatly

like him •, for they fhallfee him as he is* And in parti-

cular, this vi-le Body fhall be made like unto his glorious

Body,—As all in Adam (even all his natural Seed) die,

even fo all in Chrifi ('even all his fpiritual Seed) fhall be

made alive ^ in a blefTed Conformity to their Head.
Having been made alive to God thro" Chrifi here, they

fiiall inherit everlafiing Life hereafter. If then the

Death fpoken of by the Apoftle in one Claufe, is to be
explained by the Refurre^ion mentioned by him in the

Antithefis^ we muft conclude that fome other Evil or

Death came upon Mankind, in Confequence of Adam's
Tranfgreflion, befides a meer bodilyDeath,—Buc as this-

Argument may come over again afterwards, I fay no
oiore upon it under the prefent Text.

Come
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Come we now to that which Mr 'Baylor {pag. 25.)
calls " the moft difficult Place of Scripture, that fpeaks

of this Point-," namely, Rom. Chap. 5 — And a hard I

Chapter it is indeed, to be wrelled, fo as any ways to «

ferve his Purpofe ; and the whole Strain and Scope of t

it muft appear, I think, to unbiafTed judicious Inqui-*' ^

rers, very plainly favourable to the Caule he oppofes.

He has taken much Pains to make it appear with the

contrary Afped ; but in vain. However, as it would
be a long and tedious Labour, to trace him in all his

particular Turnings andWindings, or to remark on all

his fruitiefs Criticifms, Circumlocutions, Applications

of various Meanings to Words, and Departures from

the common Rules ot true Conllrudion &c. all which

tends to darken the Truth, and divert People's Minds
with unprofitable Amufements ; I therefore fhall not

attempt to follow him here with all the particular

Replies, that might eafily be given : but will only

offer what may ferve to lead into a trueUnderftanding

of this Chapter, fo far as is needful to eftablifli our

Argument from it in Favour of the Doctrine of Origi-

nal Sin^ that effential Article of our holy Religion.

The main Drift and Defign of the Paffages referred

to, in the Chapter before us, if I am capable of under-

Handing the Apoftle's Language and Manner of argu-

ing, is, to fhew the Rife and Progrefs of Man's Mifery

in his prefent State, and to point out the true Grounds
and Reafons of it.—To begin where our Author be-

gins, with RoM. 5. 12. Wherefore as by one Man Sin

entred into the Worlds and Death by Sin^ and fo Death

pajfed upon all Men^ for that all have finned. Upon
this Mr. Taylor fays (pag, 27.) ''No Man can deny

or doubt, that the Apoftle is here fpeaking of that

Death which we all die, when this prefent Life is

extinguilhed, and the Body returns to the Dull."—
I allow, the A>poftle is here fpeaking of thisDeath,yec^

not
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not of this alone^ nor of this in fuch a Senfe as ourAu-
rhor would have us believe is intended ; tor he thinks

Death not inflidled on Adams Pofterity as a Punijh-

ment^ but rather defign'd for a Benefit.— Neverthelefs,

jdoubtlcfs there is another Kind of Death included in

,the Meaning of the Word, as here uled. We fhall fee

Reafon to fuppofe a fpiritual Death comprehended
(fome have tho't this to be more directly intended) in it,

if we do but confulc i\\tConte:)Ct impartially, and parti-

cularly what goes before the Text we are upon, l^ we
look back to f. lo. we (hall find the Apoftle fpeaking

of the fpiritual Condition of Men byNature ; his own,
even as others. When IVE were Enemies^ i.e. Enemies
or God - - And that which proves them fuch, is^ thac

they are Sinners. Hence that in f, 8. While we were
yet Sinner f., Chrifi died for us. So then, ic feems, all

that Chrifi died for, were Sinners ; not excepting even
fuch as die in Infancy ;—and if Sinners^ihtnEnemies^—
juch as needed to be reconciled to God by the Death of
his Son. And this fpeaks them to be by Nature in

a State of Condemnation, as well as Corruption ; which
is the fame Thing as to be in a State oifpiritual Death,

I can by no means perfwade my felf therefore, that all

the Death intended in f, 12. is only the Extindlion of

bodily Life •, but it includes alfo the Lofs of the Soul^s

Life, in moral and fpiritual Refpeds, and both Soul

andiB^^y'*^ being by the Law condemned to fail of Life

eternal., if not recovered in Time out of the State of

Sin and Enmity., natural to all Mam^s Pofterity. The
Scripture exprefly afTures us (in a PafTage not very re-

mote from that we are upon) Rom, 6. 23. ^he Wages

of Sin [and eminently, of the firft Sin] is DEATH
[which feems by the Antithefis to mean efpecially

Death eternal] but the Gift of God is EXTERNAL Life

thro' Jefus Chriji our Lord. The Death which is con-

tradiftinguifh'd from, or oppofite to eternal Life^ is the

Wages
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IVages of Sin. Spiritual Death, as well as temporal,

entred into the World, with the very iirfb Sin con^mit-

ted by the firft Man ^ and they defcend both,to all his

natural Pofterity : and thefe are followed with eternal

Deaths by the Law and Curfe, to ail that are finally

found Sinners and Enemies to God,—In another Place

of this fame Epiftle (which certainly muft confift with

kfelf) the Apo (lie fays (Chap. 8. 6.) 'Jo be carnally

minded
J

is DE/1'TH : but to be jpiritually minded^ is Life,

And he fays (]l^. 13,7 If ye /we after the Flefh, ye floallt

D/£ [fureiy not in the bodily and temporalSenie only]

hut ifye thro'* the Spirit mortify the Deeds of the Body,, ye k

(hall live, live in your immortal Part, live to God, and i'-

with him. How improbable then is it, that the A^
poftle, in his Account of the Origin of Man's Sin and

)

Mifery, fhould confine his Views of Death to that

which is bodily and temporal only ? Certainly there's

another Death (the Death of the Soul, as well as Body)
which entred into the World by Sin, even that Sin

which was committed by one Man, v\il. Adam. Yet
Mr. Taylor fays, it means no other Death befides that

we all undergo when we return to the Dull. How un-

likely, and unreafonable this Conftrudtion ! Yet he

fays. It infallibly means no other *, and he will have

the Apoftle to be difcourfing of Death in this confin-

ed Senfe, throughout the Chapter. But by what has

been already faid, it feems as if our Author was a lit-

tle too dogmatical in this.

I fhall take Occafion here to fhew my Opinion ref*

pefting the Death threatned to Adam, in Cafe of Difo-

bedience ; and fo the Death which his Offspring are

fubje6led to in Confequence of his Fall. Forecited

Gen, 2, 17. In the Day thou eatejl thereof (\. e. of the

forbidden Fruitj thou (halt furely die. I think, this by
no means intended a total Extindion of his Being, or

•^an immediate Diflolution of the vital Tye between
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feody and Soul, or meer Mortality and Afflldion of

his Body. Something more is imply'd in thisThreat-

ning, than is included in the Sentence afterwards

.
paflcd upon hirxi ('literally takenJ Dufi' thou art^ and

unto Lujl thou Jkalt returnj Gen. 3. 19. — Ic means
^mtich more than the bare Lofs of temporal Lire ^^

* which our Author pretends was the only Intent of the

Threatning, as well as confequent Sentence.— Surely

to lofe God's Image and Favour, to lofe Union to God
and Conformity to him, in which Soul-Life confilis ii^

rn the moil important Senfe to die. Accordingly, ia

Scripture- Language, a State of Sin and Wrath is a

State of Death, This miferable State Adam fell into'

immediately, as foon as he tranfgrefied. /;/ that very

Bay that he finned, he died ; not only as he became
\ mortal, but as he fell under the Power of Siii and the

Curie. He inftantly became uncapable of living to

God -, Cacne to be carnally minded, which is Death ; and
as imporenc to perform 2iny fpiritual Duty, as the lite-

rally Dead are to do any vital Action ; befides which
'. he tell under Condemnation, at the Bar of Divine

Juftice, and was dead in Law v bound to fuffer eter-

nal Death, unlefs prevented by the Mercy of God
in and thro' a Mediator.—Now, in Confequence of his'

Sin and Fall, his Poftefity derive from him a corrupt

Nature, and a guilty State -, fo are naturally in the

like State of ipiritual Deaths as fallen yldam was^

Hence that>Eph. 2.1, Tou hath he quickned (or made"

* alive to God) who were dead in Trejpajfes. and Sinso

And to fhew that this was nothing peculiar to iht E^
fhefians^ nor peculiar to Men in a Heathen State, th^

Apoftle afterwards brings in himjelf^ as being by Na-
ture in the fame unhappy Cafe ; f.^,. When WE were

dead in Sins^ hath he qutckned us.— See alfo /. ^. WE^
all— were hy Nature Children of Wrath., EVEN A^
OTHERS.—So then a State of Sin, according to Scrip-
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?v eprefentatlon, is a State of Wrath znd Deaib,*

very Moment ^dam finned, he fell into thisState^

n-s Potlericy derive from him, together with his

i.;c, this fame fpiritual State. . The very Moment '

bc^^in to have perfonal Exiflence,they commence
. / u m Virtue of their Union with Adam, the com-

- i sC\xdi of Mankind, and in Confequence of his Sin

1 .al,

—

Adam^on the veryDay he finned,died to the

i_.iivi of his Being and to true moralGiory ^ having

v <ui;ed hlmfelf of theDivinelmagejin which hewasat

..\ulc \ and contracted the Image or Likenefs of th
. . c v/ lbs Power of theAir^theSpirit thattvtx ^mQ^work-

n ibiL.h'ildren cf Difobedience % a Charader belonging

...iuj;;^^ natural Pofterity,before Converfion.—The
.. (iiiis [alien and fpiritually dead, was foon feized

V Liir and Sbame^^nd a guilty Confcience. Finding

w.i now nakedy ftript of his Innocency and moral '

V y, and cover'd with the deformed Complexion
ii .L OJd Serpeift^ which had betray'd him into Sin \

l-crLciving himfelf now a Creature loathfom in the

o ut his Makerj without Hope of any further Fa-

)i> lioni hisDivine Benefadlor,and lying expofed to

: I rnalDifpleafure-, this muft needs be diBeath more .

.. ij lO him, than meer bodily Death could pofiibly

— .\nd this BeatJ^ht alfo tranfmitted tohisFofte-

;
'^. h.cli tho' they neither fee nor it^l it,while under

^.ovMrof carnal Security, yet they becom.e very

.u- e o*^, when the Spirit of God opens their Eyes,

avakcns them by a Work of Convidion.-

—

Beatify

tut various Shapes and Appearances, entred inta

./ u!-J -by Sin^ even the firft Sin.

: Ls t;i ltTvable,-in the Words before us, theApoftle

>.. s a tviojbld Connection, The firft is between Sin^

I^.ath^ as between the Caufe and its EfTed:. Sin.,^

' :.c) entred into the Worlds and Beatb by Sin,—
. '\^^a:^ Cofineftionis bctw^n Adam and bis uni-

verfai
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/erfalPofl-erity. By oneA'fan(\.Q.Adzm.)Sifje»lreJ— ..^'"

Death ^jy5/;7,and fo Death pajjed upon all Men^ for lb--! >'
.

havefinned.T-Vi^x^ that ontMan and all Men (i.e r v <•

rally defcending irom him) are reprefenred as ^.o u-v ;" »,

'or conjoined,that what \.\\\'i>oneMan did,affefl:ed (^A'
•-•'•'

,

\ and the wholeBody were fubjeded to \.)\^lDeatl\'^^^-^^ .\

was the penal Confequent of his Sin.— By ^;'f /' '

S/iYentred into the World ; i. €• (ai fome inter'^^- ;

into the World of Mankind •, into the policn' :

moral World, and not into the local or rri'--" •

World only. The W^ord is often ufed in that S"'>"' :

as, where we read of the Sin of the Worlds of the •r-'W

World's lyin^ in fVickednefs,—of God's not fenr^^'--^ / .

Son to condemn the Worlds &c. In thefe and r" '

other Places, it intends the human World. l\ '

fame Spnfe the Word is apply'd feveral times in r

Epiflie to the Rgmans. As, where it fpeaks of /'^" -

ciling of the Worlds of not being conformed to thh'
''•

of all the Worlds becoming guilty before Godfizc — .

•

here. Sin having enrred by one Man, it entrei •

the Worlds all the World of his natural Defcen < < •

the Contagion reached his Pofterity, and defi!r<j <

Generation of Men. Which argues a near ]\'-'
- .

and clofe Connexion between \.\\t firfl- Man^ ?\^\ " -

Worlds or whole fucceeding Race of Mankind —
fince Sin^ which entred by that one Man, en^^ ••

> •

into the whole World of his Offspring, noVVond' r • •

Deaths which Sin brings along with it, entred l'':e ^

into the Worlds and fpread over a^l fucceeding (r^ ' •

tions. Andfo [in Confequence of Adam^s FallJ P' ' ->

faffed upon all Men^ for that [or, in whom, viz. ' ^ -

one Man] all haveftnned,—-Adam and his Seed are ^ '
•

undcrftood to be fo joined together, even as the k* *

and Branches, as the Head and Members ; \h?:\ i
-

falling, they fell with him, in the firft Tranffrr^lh' i.

4dam^ who was the pcrfonal Agent in comtTwi-un^ i (a

0^2 "6iJt
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Sin, and allMen fthough not perfonal Doers of the Sin)

are involved together- in the Guile and Doom. They
were all included with and in him, by Virtue ot their

natural and federal Relation to him, as their common
Jlead and Reprcfentative. It is obfervable, that the

Apcflle puts the Sin and Doorn of that one Man and

of all Men together. For, as the Souls of all Saints \^

Chrifl Jefus may be faid to be bound together in the
^ Bundle of Life with the Lord their God % fo all the De-
fcendepts of Adam naturally l^ave their Souls bound
in the fame Bundle of Sin and Death with him their

pommon Head. It may alfo be obferved, that the

Apoftle dating the Commencement of Sin and Death,

ufes i\\tpreterfe5fTtv\^t, "By one Man Sin hath entred,

3nd Deaih by Sin -, fo Peath hath pajled upon allMen,

for that all have finned.'^ 1 his can't be underftood

of all Men's having ^/^&^//y finned,and brought Death
on them fe Ives in this way j for of the all Men that

,

haveftnned-^ perhaps the one Half were not born in

^he Apoftle^s Day, if they be as yet, even in our Day,
fo many Ages finc^ the Time that this Remark was
made by him. Hence, it muft refer to Original Sin

j

and mean, that in that one Man^ the common father

and Reprefentatjve 01 the human Race, all Men havs

finned \ and in Confequence of their having ihusfinned^

they have all juftly fallen under the Curfe of the Law,
and into a State of Death,-— Nothing can be plainer, I

think, than it is by the whole Tenor of this Chapter,

that the Apoftle is here fpeaking only of one Offence of
pne Man^ in whom and by which all Men havefinned ;

and nothing, in my Opinion, can be a clearer Proof of
the Dodtrine of Original Sin,-^As toAdam^ perfonally.

Death paffed upon him immediately : he from that

Time lived but a dying Life, in regard of his Body ;

|lis Soul became alienated from the Life of God, was
iiessd ^ith that Fear which hath Torment, and drank
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bf a Cup more bitter than Death ; and this fpirltual

Death muft have iflued in his eternal Death fas before

)brerved) had not infinite fovereign Mercy provided

•I Remedy, in the Meffiah^ foon revealed to him.

—

^^nd as to thePofterity of y/^^w,they being involved.in

he Guilt of his firfV Tranfgreflion, Death has pajjed

on them alfo, univerfally. So that they no looner

:ome into Being,but they have a mortal Body, a perifh-

ng Soul, and a Liablenefs to eternal Death, unlefs in-

inite Grace apply to them the provided Remedy.
. ^Vith relerence to a State of Nature, all may fay in

he Language of the Apoftle, i Cor. 15.49. We have

*orne the Image of the Earthy, i. e. of A^am ; who by
lis finning loft the moral Image of God, ^nd became
11 over cover'd with fpiritual Deformity and Death.

\nd we bear this ugly Image of fallen y^dam until we
obtain converting Grace, which indeed transformeth

IS into the Image of the heavenly^ i. e. Chrifl^ the Son
)f God, and the lafi Adam.

It is therefore ftrange to me, that notwlthflanding

uch plentiful Scripture-Evidences of a complicated

Jcath befalling Adam immediately on his lirfl: Sinning,

vlr. Taylor fbould wholly confine the threatned Death
o the Lofs Of bodily Life. That this could not be the

rue Senfe of the Threatning, even according to his

)\vn Notion of the Matter, has been fufiiciently prov»

d •, nor can his Sentiments in the Cafe be fupported,

:icher by Scripture or Reafon.— However, for the fur-

^
her Illuftration of the Matter in Hand, I fball fhev7

;hat Adam^s firft TranfgrefTion, confidering its Nature
ind aggravating Circumftances, certainly merited

Tiuch more from the Hand of Divine Juftice,than the

Svil our Author fuppofes to be threatned and inflided

)n him. Surely Adam^s Sin (whatever diminutive

Thoughts any may have of it, as a meer Peccadillo^^nd

\ Sort gf venial Crime) included in ic ao infiniteGuik,^

as
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as It flruck at infinite Majefly, and tended to dethrone

the everlaftingGod •, and to placeMan in God'sRooni,

or rather fet up Self above him. The Bait which the

old Serpent laid before Man, and which he greedil)

catcht at, was, Te /hail be as Gods , or rather,^j God^—
equal with God himfelf, fubje6t to no Controul, and

veiled with Supremacy. A mod blafphemous Sug-

geftion ! which yet fired y^^^^VAmbition,and temptec

him to rebel againft his Maker. His Sin carried in it

a daring Defiance of the great God, and an open Re-

jedion of his Authority in the particular Prohibition,

with which he was try'd ; and an audacious Contempt
of the awful Sandlion, annexed to it. His Sin was

aggravated alfo as he believed and obeyed the Z)m/,ra-

ther than God. For tho' God had exprefly threatned

Adam, if he ate of the forbidden Fruit, that he fhould

furely die -, yet he hearkned to the old Serpent's Sug-

geftion to the contrary, who faid to him, Teffoall NOI!
furely die, (Gen. 3. 4.) It's pofTible, the lying Serpent

infinuated to him, that the Death threatned in Cafe of

eating the forbidden Fruir, intended no more at mofl:,

than a ^^<i//y Death, or Lofs oi temporal L.ife (according"

to what is pretended by ourAuthor) when yet he knew
from his own fad Ex^perience, there was zfpirztu'alznd

eternal Death, which Sin would expofe him to, and

-which is an incomparably greater Evil.—However,the

Father of Lies fometimes fpeaks the Truth, tho' his

Defign is always to deceive, in the whole or in parr.

Thus in the prefent Cafe, Te Jhallbe as God ; this was

a daring Falfhood : But then itTollows, '^

—

knowing

Good and Evil \ in this he fpake the Truth. For our

firil Parents now, like him, came by forrowful Expe-
rience to know Evily which they were before perfedt

Strangers to ; to know Evil by it's Prefence ; and to

know the Worth of Good^hy the Want of it ; to know
what an euil and bitter Thing Sin is, by a confci-

ous
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ous and afflicbive Senfc of ic : whereas before, they

only knew thac which was Good^ and had no Acquain-

tance with any £17/. Thus the Serpent beguiled them

hy his SuUtliy. The Devil was a Deceiver, and io a

Mardercr, trom the Beginning. He acts in the fame

Shape Hill •, feducing unwary Mankind into Soul-de-

ftroyiOg Errors and Delufions, and pretending they

Ihall knoiv Gccd, when he aims at their Ruin,and hopes

they will only know EviL — But further, Adam's Sin

appears very aggravated, as it carried with it the high-

eU Ingratitude to God, and a bafe Contempt of the

Riches of his Goodnefs -toward him ; who had givea

him ail Things richly to enjoy, lave only this one/{?r-

biddtn fruit.— And the Aggravation of it further ap-

pears, in that he chofe to run the Venture of deftroying

-himlclf, yea, and his Pcfterity with him, rather than

forbear to eat of the prohibited Tree. For Adam muft
in Reafon be fuppofed to know,that what Pofteriiy he

was to have, wcreconfidered, as not only now in his

Loins, but as included in the Covenant made with him,

their moral, as well as natural Head.—Finally, it was
accumulative Guilt in Ada?n, not only to go about to

hide it from God, bur, implicitly at lead, to make
God, if not the Author of his Sin, yet a criminal Ac-
complice,or AccelTary to it. The Woman whom THOU
gavejl me (or, to be with me) Jhe gave me of the Tree^

and I did eat. (Gen. 3. 12.)—Now, upon the whole,

fince Adam's firft Tranfgrefllon was attended with fo

many Aggravations, and was fo heinous a Sin, it mufl

certainly be concluded to have deferved God's Wrath
and Curfe,both in this Life,and that which is to come,

and a Curfe upon the Soul, as well as Body. Yet our

Author pretends, the Penalty denounced againft it,

reached no further than the Lofs of his bodily Life, or

Annihilation, at the furtheft.—A meer Fidion- (to fay

the beft of it) and what deserves 10 be exploded with

Contcmpc
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Contempt I-^InConfequence of thisNotion,he pieten<f$,-

that Adam^s Sin can be laid no otherwife to afFed: his

Pofterity,than as thereby he was expofed to die without

IfTue •, or if he had Children given him, all that they

were expofed to, in Confequence of his Sin, was only

a little Toil and Trouble to the FielH, and the Periih-

ing of the Body at lad. But as I have made it appear,

that the Penalty on Adam included much more than

all this •, fo I prefume it has been made evident, that

much more is included in that D^<3/i?, which hath pajfed

upon all Men i for that all ha^oe finned, -—
' Thus I have

given fome of my Thoughts on f, 12. of Rom. 5.—
Before I proceed,! fhall jufl obftrve how the Force of

Truth has extorted from Mr. Taylor himftfli-,that nota-

ble ConcelTion, while explaining this PafTage,—^
" For

that all have finned^ namely, in Adam,'' (fays be} for

theApoftiedoth not intend here to affirm, that Death

pafied upon all Men by their own Sins. The whole

Difcourfe plainly fhews, that he underftood and be°

lieved, that Death came upon Mankind by Adam's

ONE Offence."—Therefore theApoftle'sArgument
*' conftrains us to take thpfe Wordsy For that all have
" finned^'m the rame,or nearly the fameSenfe with thofe,-

Are madeSinners^vtr. I g.—^Scting theApoftle's whole

Argument fhe fays) turns upon this Point, That all

*' Men die, not thro' their own Sins, but thro' the
^^ oneOfFence of Adam^who can doubt but theWords,
** for that all have finned^ mufl be underftood in a like

*' Sen fe to thofej \By one Man's Difobedience'] all are -

made Sinners^ however the particular Manner of Ex-
preffion be accounted for ?" (Scrfp.Doct. pag.51,

—

^

f4.)—Thefe-Conceffions ftaking the Terms in their

ufual Meaning} I think, tend to overfet our Author's*

whole Caufe : and therefore to evade the natural Con-'

fequence thereof, he has fet his Wit to work in invent-"

ifig new and ftrange §enfes of Words and Phrafes, that

iC
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if poITible he might make his new and ftrangcDoflrine

appear wich Tome Face of Confidence, and like Scrip-

ture- Do^nne. But he is phiinly put to miferable Shifts.

By various Arts of Criticilm he coins new Interpreta-

tions of Scripture-Exprefllons ; and aker chopping

and changing of Terms, ailedging other Texts of a fi-

mliar Sound i^c. he at length grows confident of the

1 ruth &: Genuinenefs of his Comments &Conje6lures ;

tho* fo oppofue to the Current of learned Expofitor^.

Yet i really think, it is vain Confidence, at leaft in fe-

vcrai Inftances.— 1 fhall only add here one Remark on
his ftrange Conltrudlion of the la(l Claufe in the

Verfe we have been confidering : for that all haveJin^
tied. He contends,that it only mt^ns^allhavefufferedi

and that the Greek Words tranflated, for that^ mean
only, '-''Unto u;htchy or. As far as whichy Death"—
(pag.5r,^r.) I won't nowdifpute with him on this lat-

ter Point, tho' much might be faid here. And as to the

former, I will only obfcrve,that his Glofs on theWord,
finned^ is not only inconfiftent with the whole Tenor
of this Chapter, but with his own Glofs on the pre'-^

cceding Part of this very V'erfe. For by Sin he there

underftands moral Evil ; whereas, to make the whole
Comment of a Piece, he fhould have there, as well as

here, underftood it of afitBive Evil. So it would thea

have flood thus, As by one Man Suffering entred into

the tVorld •, and by Suffering, Death •, and fo Death

faffed upon all Men^as far as which allhave iuff^red^vizi

in Adam.— I leave the' Reader to his own Refiedtions.

And fhall my felf only fay, admitting his Senfe here, ic

will make little to his Purpofe, if we take Death in ics

juft Latirude, as comprehending fpiritual Death, and
Expofednefs to eternal Death j jo far as wbich^dXX have

foftered, in our Opinion.

R ?rocecJ.
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Proceed we now to examine Mr.Taylor^s Sentiment*

on the reft of the Chapter we are conridering,RoM.5>~

He grants, " It is evident, that the Apollle draws c

•* Comparifon between Adam and Chnft ; betweer
*' fomething that ^dam did, and the Confequences o]

** that, and fomething that Chriji did, and the Confe-

quences of that. This Comparifon he begins at the

i2th)^. but there he mentionech only what happened

on Adam^s Part 9 namely, that Death emred intc

the World by his Sin, and by his Sin came upon ah

Mankind, There he ftops awhile, and before he

goeth any further, brings anArgument to prove,

—

That it was his firft Sin alone, his one Offence^'wYnch

fubje6ted Mankind to Deiith. This Argument you

have, ^.13,14.'* (Scrip.DocT. p. 36,—38. j— All

this feems well enough faid \ and if rightly underftood

and applied, makes much for my Purpofe, and againft

our Author, But he underflands and applies it all

very differently from me, and from moft Expofitors

that 1 have fcen.

As to thatClaufe in j^. 1
3. For until iheLaw^Sin was

in the Worlds—according to Mr. Taylor it means, that

an all the long Period of Time from /:dam to Mofes^ it

inuft indeed be allowed, there was Sin in the World ;

*' that is. Men were guilty of various Sorts of Sins/'

(P^^.41,)—By which, it feems,he owns there was then

a Rule of Duty^ which Mankind had to walk by : tho'

I don't remember, he any where explicitly and defin?>

tively tells us what it was, or how they came by the

Knowledge of it. However, he denies it to be " fuch

a Rule as was with the Penalty of Death threatned to

the TranfgrefTion of it \^ and fo, in his Notion of the

Matter, was not ftridlly Law. For he defines Law to

be '*a Conftitution of the Lawgiver, which fubjcdsthe

TranfgrefTor unto Death ; fuch as the Covenant at

^inai^ov the Law given by Mofef ^— and the Govenane
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jnder which Adam originally was." Neverthelefs he

owns, at the fame Time, tho* there was then no Ljw
m Being, which threatned Tranfgreffion with Death,

jrec Sin was in thefFcrU. By this (fays he) theApoftle

means " the Sin which adlually had a Being in the

« World, viz. the Sins which thofe Perfons commie-
'' ted who lived in the Times before the Law given

'* by Mofes ; the Sins of thofe Perfons, who, whea
*' they finned, did not fin after the Similitude or Like-

" nefs of /^J^/;2'sTranfgrcffion"—(That is, as he elfe-

.whcre explains it, " had not finned againft Law^ mak-
" ing Deaih the Penalty of Sin, as Adam did."; Mr.

!r^yi?r fubjoins, *' The Sin of Infants never was in the

** ^IVorld •, neither did they tstx fin after the Similitude

** 0} any Man's Tranf^reffton^ who never /««^J at all.'*

(SuppL. p.115.)—I'o this 1 reply; None, as I know

of, ever pretended, that Infants (while fuch) are ca-

pable of committing a5iual Sin •, and if Mr. "T. means

this by " Sin*s a5Jually having a Being in the World,"

I don't fee but it may be fafely granted him, in this

Senfe, that " the Sin of Infants never was in the

World :*' and the very Reafon why we reckon Infants

in cheNumbcr of thole the Apoftle fpcaks of,as not hav-

ing finned after the Similitude ^/Adam's Tranfgreffion,\s,

becaufe (not having the Ufe of Reafon) they are not

capable of a5lual finning, " after the Similitude of any

Man's Tranfgreffion^^ who is under a known Rule of

Duty, whether witb^ or without^ the Penalty of Death

anrexed to it. — But flill, notwithftanding this, an

Infant is as capable a Subje(5l of the moral Principle of

Siny as of the intelledual Principle of Reafon : and you

may as well deny him to be a rational Creature, be-

caufe he has only the Habity and not the Ufe of Reafon,

as deny him to be ajinful Creature, meerly becaufe he

has not arrived to the Pra^ice of Sin in hisLife, while

neverthelefs its Seed is latent in his Nature. And it

R 2 appears
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appears to me, this mud be the Tru:h of the Cafe with

every Ch Id of yidam^ thar al:ho* he cannot (while an

Jntant^^w ajter the Likenefs of Adzm'sTrah/gr^ff.or,ycz

te comes into the World under the Guilt o\ thacTranf-

greffion, and is born in iht Likenejs or Image of fallen

y.dcm^ \Mch a depraved Nature, inclining him, as loon

as he becomes capable of commicting actual Sin, like-

wile lofin after the Similitude ^/Adam's Tranf'^rejficn

:

ror can all the Force of the mcfl improved Rearon,and

the tendered natural Confcience, with all the Aids of

Providence and common Grace, refirain him frorr.

cuftomiarily thus finning, in one Inflance or another, i:

feme Degree, unril he comes to experience a rftirxing

Work of fpecial Grace. This is tound by Expeii-

ence univerfally the Cafe of the Sons and Daughters of

Adam. *There ne^ er was or.e Exception ; but the holy;

ChiJd Je/us.—In refped of all the Injants^ as well as

the Arult, that lived in that long Tradl of Time be-

tween y^^m and A^^/^j. it is true, what the Apoftic^

aflcrts, bin v:as in the H'crld : and it has been in the

World ever fince. That which in this Epiftic he calls

the Sin tha: d'xelletb in uSj whether it break out \a

Practice, or not, yet " actually has a Being in the
*' World i" nor are 7;T/tf«/i exempted Ircm this /»-

dwelling Sin. I: can't reafonably be thought ihey arc

born tree o^ it, fince they are univerfally fubjectcd to

Death (be it temporal cnly^ even as others. The
grearelt Part of Mankind, it m^ay be, depart this Life

in Infancy. They don't die tor any actual Sin of

their own, but in Ccnfequ^nce of Acarns Sin imputed,

and a corrupt Nature trom him derived to them. I

inuft confefs, if they be not really in a Scare of Guilt

and Corruption, I don't fee how it can be reconciled'

with any reafonable Notion of Gcd'sjuftice & Equity,

to have laid them under a judicial Sentence of Morta-

lity j ard before tbey have ever had Opportunity fc

doing
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' z tbc Work of LWc, to fend fjch aWorld of ihrrr.

rotbc G'avc, where tt: Iksd vraije btm net.—
i ci:.no: be:p iVongly concluding, thai it tor jidtm*s

TranfgrrfTioa 2 1 ^!2'kiDd arefobjedcd co I>afh,ihm

ritber .idam's C -
5, by Goc's A ppotacmcDC, firoon

ctbe Beginning, . _ m luch a Dear Keiaboo to him,

\md moral Coirx-ct.cn wiih hitn, as their generalHead
and Rcprcfcn:ative, that be failiog inco TranigreiBon,

f legal Rc'lIi or it,or an ObtigxioD to Punifhinect,

orr h rn unto them ; fo that they are by a
'--jred guilty in Law, aiui accord-

: _ -arrj : oor indeed, onlefs this be

. can I iee why Iniaocs Ihouki be k^ized for

Rem fiion of Sin, or how they (bould need an In-

ft in Cbri^^ who came into the World ba( id fazt

rsy and fuffirred on)y for iuch, the " ^' 'or the

f — ' ":- either I :- -'^ r.^^. .\ .. rnry o(

Jk - " •^^-^" ^'^ but

A- -!!t5)

in ConVqueocc of r^ms Sin, 10A. :^

fbe Tr.i.ncr a'rf- . was an Aa c

hower, void ot lu^Jiy : which tor any to : :,

: be abfurd an-^ ^
' riDous, fiooe it is a c

^ .*e Aim:ghry wi: . ^'-towards ~ * C-^:-

^ -: fer ^ i: jr.n the /L . th^ hi

: fy. Surely tcf Lsrd tii-^- .lu^.-
- :m 0.1 bis DcziK^ icwat^ ttt Chimm tfM/km^ jSU

I his iVmki «re dvme in Tmth. Thfi' Chmds sadD^kmfs
£r€ rcmmd skm hiw^ jcl Jufiiu Mmd Jmi^maU mrt for

- tr she H^HiMim tf his Thrwat.— So that from the

iverlal Drcrre of Mortalityon pafBi^ and cxecotiog

^^ which, God is perfectly n^hi^ms^ vcmay realboa-^ infer, that Adsm's Poftcrity, by rirtue of their dofe
Coonedioo with him, as their mmmon Head, finned

and fell wkh him, in his firft Tnn%RflioxL — The
I Apoftk in this i, 15. Ftr MMfil lie Tjm^ Sib wms s
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the PPorld, defigns to prove his former Aflertion (in

j^ii2.) that all havefinned \ as well thofe before, as

thole after the Law was given by Mofes, All along,

even thro' that whole Period before the Law, there

was Sin in the World, among the Adult, by Perpe-

tratiof), or adual Commiflion ; and among Infants

themfelves, by Participation with fallen jidam^ in im-

puted Guile and inherent Corruption.

It follows in the next Claule, But Sin is not imputed^

when there is no Law, I look upon the Apoftle's

Meaning and Drift here to be this :•— Since Sin was in

the World, and that Sin imputed^ as appears by the

univerfal Mortality of Mankind, from the Days of A-
dam, in Confequence of his Fall, we may reafonably ,

fuppofe, that none were ever without Law to God •, but

even in the Period before Mo/es, there was fome Law in i

Being, fome Rule or Conftitution, by which Sin was
imputed, and to which the Penalty of Death was annex-

ed. It is as if he had faid. If there had then been

no Law at all, there would have been no Tran/grejicn ; ,

Sin would not have been limputed and puniflxd as it

was : there was certainly therefore zLaw^ciW that while,

condemning Sin, and dooming Mankind to Death, in

Confequence of that. The Law given to /^dam, com-
monly call'd the Covenant of Works, was fuch a Con-
ftitution : and his Pofterity naturally were, from the

Beginning, under this Law, with regard to its moral

Precepts, and penal Sandion : So far as this amounts

to, that Law remains in Being, thro' all Ages ; and

condemns Sin, in all, wherever it exifts, whether it be

in Practice, or in Principle only. Hence, if we form

a Judgment of Mankind by this original Law, it muft '

be concluded, that all haveJtnned ; fince all ftand con-

demned by it to Death -, and therefore muft by this

Law have Sin imputed to them.— By an unalterable

Statute of Heaven^ the fVages oj Sin (unpardoned and

unfubdued^
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unfubduedj is Death (Rom. 6.23 ) And Sin (original,

3S well as adlual^ would always terminate \v\Deatb eter^

naly were ic not that the Gift of God to his People is

eternal Ltfe thro' Chrifl.—To what Purpofe then has

Mr. Taylor been troubling himfelf to prove, that the

Death threatned on Adam was only the Lofs of bodily

Life,when it mufl in the Nature & Intent of it include

fpiritual Death ; and muft inevitably in-er Death eter"

nal^ to Adam^ and to all that by his Difobedience were

made»S/««frj5—exclufiveof the Interpoficion of redeem-

ing Grace, as before noted.—And our Author'sArgu-
ments, as I take them, are equally inconclufive,and in-

confiftent, while he pretends that " there was no Law
in Being," from Adam to Mofes^ which threatned the

Tranfgreflion of it with the Forfeiture of Life j and
therefore that Men are fubjedl to Death, ** not from
their own perfonal Sins, but from the Sin of Adam,**

{Pcig ^j.)— How comes Mr. Baylor to refolve the

whole Caufe into Adams's one Offence 5 to lay the

whole Weight of the Death of fo many Millions af

Men and Women, as well as Children, on Adam's Sin

only, thro' the whole Space of Time before Mofes f

Why, fays he, Becaufe all that while '* the Law^vih^xch

threatens Tranfgrcflion with Death, was not in Being •,"

and in that Cafe, '' whatever Sin may deferve^ it is not

taxed with the Forfeiture of Life,
'^—So he fays in ano-

ther Place, " Therefore the Sins of Mankind were not
•' imputed^— or charg'd upon them as Capital^— be-

caufe the Law, which fubjedts the Tranfgrefror to

Deathy was not then in Being. For it was abroga-

ted upon Adan^s Tranfgreflion > and was not again

in Force, 'till reviv'd by Mofesj at Mount Sinai'*

(Ibid. p. 4.1.) He adds (p.42. Marg.) " But yet Men
" through that long Tradt were all fubjed to Death \

" therefore they muft be included in the Sentence, Gen,
•' iii. 19, and their Mortality muft be theCpnfequence

~ " *' of
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" of Adanis oneOffence."—How inconfillent this Au-^

thor is with himfelf, and wich Scripture, Teems very

obvious. For if Mankind are iubjedled to Death im
Confequence of Adam^s Sin only, and yet Death is noc.

inflidted upon them as a Punifl:ment tor that Sin, be-

caufe Punifhrhenc incljdes Guilty but guilty of that Sin'

we neither are, nor any ways pofTibly could be fas he

afTerts, /). 20,21.) and if Death, in all chat Series of

Ages between Adam and Mofes^ was not from Men's

perfonal Sins, fo confequently not inflidl- d on them in

a way of PuniJJjment, becaule during all that long Pe-

riod there was no Law in Being, the Tranlgreflion of

which, whatever it may deferve, yet is not taxed with

the Forfeiture of Ltfe (as alfo he allcrts once and again)

then I think it is a clear Conclufion, that at lead in all

the Generations ol Men before Mofes^ none ever had

Death inflided on them as a PumjJomznt \ becaufe Pu-

nifhment always connotes Guilt \ and (according to

\i\m) guilty they noways pofTibly were o'i Adam":^Qnm^i
nor did any perfonal Crimes of their own make them
guilty of Death,there being then no Law in Beii g, with

that Penalty annexed to ic. So they died without

any manner of Guilt.— What Notion then mufl: we
form of the D^^//? of Mankind in that Period ? Why
truly, if it was never infli<^ed as a Punijhment^ was ii

then always conferred as a Benefit f— But was it fent

as a Benefit^ and not a Punifhment (for Inftancej on

the Antediluvians and Sodomites f TheTenor of Scrip-

ture-Story makes wholly againft any fuch vain Imagi-

nation.—And indeed our Author himfelf is conftrained

at laft, by the Force of Truth, I fuppofe, to confcfs

that thofe which perilhed in the Flood.^ and in the De-
ftru^ion of Sodom^ " died for their own particular

Sins." {Pag' 42,43.Af^^*^.)—But how can this be re-

conciled with his favourite Opinion, that in this Period

before Mofes^ Law was not in Being, and whatever
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a may deferve, it is not taxed with the Forfeiture of

fe^ when Law is not in Being!*' For which Reafon

ic much infiih upon it, that " Men are not fubjcdl to

)cath/r^w their own perfonal Sins:" yet here he owns,

;n fecond ThouL!,hts, not only of the Sodomites, but of

he ;vhoie H^orlJ of the Ungodly drowned in the Deluge,

hat they " dicd/<?r their own particular Sins." What
ubcii Dillindtions he may make between perfonal

.nd particular^ or between the Particles from and for^

have not Penetration enough to devife. But 1 think

t will try all his Skill at Criticifm, to bring himfelf off

rom a palpable Contradioiion here.— I read what he

offers m his >narginal Note,concerning "extraordinary

(ntcrpofuions,—"theLaw given toNoahy makingDeath
:he Penalty of Murder,— " fuch Death's being only an
Anticipation (jfc. But it appears to me all mep/Amufe-
Dcrnt •, and ferves only tolliew chatMr.7'tfy/(?r would fay

omeching, if he knew what, to make hisNotionshang

:oi;ether, and not clalh with Scripture. Hovvever,cer-

r.ly thofe extraordinarylnterpojitions were but uncom-
mon Judgments, procured by Men's own Sins : and
tho' they were Anticipations of what would have fallen

out afterwards in the Courfe of Nature, yet they were

not only fuch, but were Difplays of divine Wrath a-

gainfl the perfonal Sins of the Sufferers. Whatever
was the Reafon of their Mortality, in common with

the reft of Mankind, yet their dying when they did,

and in fuch Qrcumfances, indicated their Death's com-
ing as a Punifhmenty or (in our Author's Phrafe) their

•' dying for their own particular Sins." — Yet how
Men's dying in fuch or fuch Circumftances can confift-r

cntly be faid to be " for their own Sins," or how ic

can fairly be faid in any Cafe, " a Man by kis own
Crimes brings Death upon himfelf," when '' LAW,the
only Conftitution which fubjedts the Tranfgreffor to

Deaths is not in Being," I cgpfefs, rhefcarep/^c«//w,

S thac
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that I muft leave Mr. Taylor to folve.—And fo I mul
that other Difficulty, how he could fay, there was m
fuch Law in Being as fubjeds the TranfgrelTor h

Deatby when at the fame Time he himfelf explicitl-

mentions "the Law given to Noah (Gen. 9. 6 ) mak
ing Death the Penalty of Murder." And it Death wa:

threatned /?r this particular Sin, it is no great Matte

in what Shape it was to come, or how it was to bt in

fiifted : nor was it lefs z,PuniJhment oxJudgment of God.

becaufe Man was to be the Inftrument in executing it

And whatever was the precife Date of this Law, itij

own*d to be within the Period between Mam dc Mofes,

when our Author denies there was Law in Being, or s

Conllitution guarded with the Penalty of Death, h
was probably no new Conftitution ; but only an ancient

one, revived after the Flood.

—

Cain^tht firil Man born

of a Woman, was confcious of Guilt, after murdering

his Brother, and afraid of Men's killing him, in juft

Revenge, and as we may well think, in Execution of

fome Law againft Murder,, like that given to Noak
The Silence of Scripture is no more of an Argument
that there was no fuch Law then in Being, than the)

fame is an Argument that there was no Law of Sacri-

ees at that Time ; which yet fecms evidently deducible

from thofe Words in the New Teftament ; By Faith
Abel offered a more excellent Sacrifice^ than Cain, &fr.

And this indeed was the Ground of that Envy, which

tempted Cain to murder him. So that, for ought I

fee, Mr. Taylor*s Notions about thefe Things are with-

out Harmony among themfelves, and without any juft>

Foundation in Scripture or Reafon.

I come now to f, 14, of this Chapter (Rom. 5.)

Neverthelefs^ Death reigned from Adam to Mofes, even '

aver them that had not finned after the Similitude of A".

dam*s "Tranfgrejiony who is the Figure of him that was tai

eome.-^'WhsLt our Author fays upon this (Scrip. Doc
Pag, I
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.^. 4i,&57.) I have had Occafion already to confi-

?, in Part, while examining his Notion, that during

lac long Period between Adam and MofeSy there was

LAw°in Being, that made Death ihePenalty of Sin :

.e contrary of which, I think, has been fufficiently

-oved. However,a few Remarks,not unfitly,may be

3dcd here.— I obferve, our Author, in his Paraphrafc

1 this V'erfe, fuddenly re-aflumes the orthodox and

roper Senle of the Word, y/««(fi, which he had juft

ifore explained away, and exchanged for a quite difFe-

.'nc Senfe. For tho' in the Beginning of 3^. 12. fas

efore noted) he takes the Word, Sin^ in its genuine

enle, for moral Evil , yet upon the Word, ftnnedj ia

le End of the fame Verfe, he puts another Senfe, tak-

)g it for afflitled Evil, and calls it, fuffered : ne-.

erthelcfs, in delcantingon the immediately follo*ving

"erfe,he redores the firft and true Senfe, and calls §in

y its proper Name again. Thus he alters theMean-
Tg of a common Term, backwards and forwards,wich

fovereign Liberty, and without offering any con-

'incing Reafons to jutVify his ludden Tranfitions from
•ne Con(lru6tion to another. Truly, I can't but look

upon it as the Sign of a bad Caufe^v>/htn an able Advo*
:ate for it is driven to fuch mean &: pitiful Shifts,as by

. he Dint of Cricicifm (for the Sake of ferving a Turn^
x> force an uncommon and unnatural Senfe on a Word
n one PafTage of great Importance in the Cafe, while

/et the very fame Word is manifeftly feveral Times
ufed in its natural &commonSenfc in theContext,both

juft before & juft after,and is there fo ufed even by his

own Confellion. For doubtiefs NLv.Taylor was aware,

how abfurd ic would be, as in the firft PaiTage to fup-

pofe it faid, ''By one Man Suffering entred into the

World, and Death by Suffering " fo in the laft to

read the Text, " Nevertheiefs, Death reigned from
ddam to Mofes^tv^a over them that had not suffered

S 2 after
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after the Similitude of Adam's Suffering."— There
fore our Author avoids the unnatural and Jirained Senit

in thefe two Places \ yet, this notwithftanding, he en;

deavdurs to force it on the intermediate Words, Ak
have finned 'y i.e. (fays he) ^"^ All have suffered."
And he returns to this forced Scnfe again, when he

comes to that fimilar PaiGTage (/.19.) Many were mah
SinnerSy i.e.(fays he) ^^Many 'i9ere made Sufferers."-

But if this Conftriidtion is manifellly abfurdy and ev

ridiculous^ in thofe other Places, I define fome good
Reafon why it fhould not be tho'c equally fo in chefe.

And if the natural genuine Senfe be preferved in chefe

two laft Paflages, it will go a great Way towards de-

ciding the Controverfy, in Favour of the Doctrine of

Original Sin*

Another Remark may be, that Mr. Taylor wholly

confines the Notion q{ Deatb^ in the Text we are up-

on, to the I.ofs o^ temporal ox bodily Life. Whereas,

for ought I fee, the Word may be taken here in the lilce

Latitude as in the preceeding and following Context,

vrhcre fpiritual Death is not excluded. Surely it muft

be owned, th2Lt fpiritual DQ^th, as well as tcmporali

^fitred into the IVorld by Sin^ (as in ;^. 1 2 ) and that many

be dead (as in >^. 15,) tvtn fpirituaily dead, as well as

otherwife ; or dead in Sin, and not alive unto God.-^

And i^ according to the Scripture-Story it appears,

that in general, the Earth was corrupt before God, and

the IVorld lay in PFickednefs,or th^t Sin greatly abound-

ed, in the Period fpoken of, then it may be faid, in the

fpiritual, as well as temporal Senfe, that Death reigned i

all that while : for where Sin has the Dominion,it may
^ell be faid, Death reigns ; feeing that to be carnally

minded is Deaths —eminently the Death of the Soul,-^

Vccbrding to this very Epiftle. {Rom, 8. 6.) Tht Law f

of Sin and Death, to i dreadful DGgrce, vifibly tyranr

iiizred'over theVVorld> efpeciaily for that long Space of f

TimCii
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rime between Adam and Mcfes : yea, it reigned over

:beni that had not ftnned after the Similitude of Adam's

q'ranjgrejfton.—Surely, The P^orld of the Ungodly^ that

univcrfaily perifned together in the Flood, were und^r

fhe Power o( fpiritual Death j a Generation of God's

l^ratb : and indeed wcra by Nature the Children of

IVrath^ even as others \ tho' I confefs, by their pcrfo-

nal Provocations, they made thrmfelves manifold more

fo,—until the Flood came, 2^di dt{\:roy^d all Flefb^ not

excepting *' even them that had not Jinned after the

Simihtude of Mam's Tranfgreflion,'* whatever may be

the Meaning of this Charader, and whether appHed to

Men orBabes.—So that I don*t fee v^hy fpiritual Death.

ihould be wholly excluded from the Apoftle's View
in the Text before us : yet neither do I confine it to

this, but willingly allow temporal Death to be included^

whether more diredtly intended here, or not.

I obferve further, Mr. Taylor being of Opinion, that

" during that long Period between //dam and Mofes,

Mankind were Sinners (\n the literal Senfe) yet they

were Qoc fubjecled to Death for their own Tranfgrefli-

ons, butDeath was univerfally inflicted upon Mankind
in Confequence of Mam\ one Tranfgrcfrion i" he

therefore in his Paraphrafe on f. 14. has this Glofs on
the defcriptive Claufe before us, — *' Even over ihofe

who did not fin, as Ada-m did, againll Lazv, making
D(rath the Penalty of their Sin : Becaufe, during thac

Period, Mankind were not under Law." (Pag. 57')--^

I fhaii not infill here on the Cafe of Infants^ who
being emphatically fuch as may be faid to have not

finned after the Similitude of Adam's Tranfgrejfton^ fince

fuch are at prefent under Incapacity of adtually finning,

their Death may alfo emphatically be faid to be ia

Confequence of Adam's one Offence ; which may ( I

think) well be judg'd afure Sign,that i'/VTranrgrcfrion

is imputativcly /i&^/rj.—-But as to others at adult Age,
even
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even in the Period mentioned, as ihey were capable of i

perfonally finning, fo they were not left without Law!*^

(as I fhewed before) even Law having the Penahy of i

Death annexed to it ; fo that they died for tbeir own^zsi
well as Adam\ Sin, tho' even they were fuch too as i

had not finned quite after the Similttude of his firftTranf-

greffion. Truly,in ftridnefs of Speechjit was impofll-

ble they fhould fin juft in thefameManner,in the fame

Circumftances, and to th# fame Effed, as Adam did.

For he finned in eating of a forbidden Tree, not then

known to be extant in Nature *, he finned in Paradife,

a Garden which God prepared and made on Furpofe

for him ; he finned himfelf out of a State of Innocency,

peculiar to him ^—He finned away God's facred Image
and fpecial Favour,both from himfelf and hisPofterity -,

his Sin entailed Death, both fpirtual and temporal, on

his natural Offspring thro' all fuccefTive Generations

;

his firft Tranfgrefljon was attended with many peci liar

Aggravations, as being committed againft theclearefl

Light, mod endearing Goodnefs, moil obliging Cove-

nant-Bonds, l^c. Well therefore might the Apoftle,on

fuch Accounts (even tho' we fuppofe there was Law
in Being,with the Penalty of Death annexed to it) def-

cribe the Generations between Adam and Mofes as tbofe

that had notfinned after the Similitude ^/Adam's Tranp
grejfion. Whatever Refemblance their finning might

in fome Refpefts bear to his, yet it may well be

thought,, that their mofl aggravated TranfgrefTions, in

that beclouded Period, and thofe Times of Ignorance,

muft be far below Adam's Tranfgreflion, in Point of

Heinoufnefs and aggravated Guilt,and in refpe6l of ex-

tenfive Malignity ;—tho' doubtlefs their Sins carry'd a

pernicious Influence with them, and produced deadly

Effeds in the World ; efpecially the bad Example of

ungodly Parents fpreading Infed^ion among their Chil-

dren, and their Vices entailing Reproach and Ruin on
(fome
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^fomc, at lead, of ) their Pofterity. A little Leaven

leavenetb the whole Lump : and. One Sinner de^

flroyeth much Good. But never were thefe Sayings of

God ip awfully and unqueftionably verify'd, ais-.iq;thc

Caie of finning yfJ^w. - ^^

In the lad Qaufe of the Verfe we are upon, Adam is

faid to be the Figure of him that was to come^ or a Type
of Christ : which the Apoftle illull rates and proves

in the following Verfes, by renewing the Comparifon

he had before begun to draw between Chrift and Adam.
This he purfues from y-. ; 5, and onwards, to the End
of the Chapter, where he evidently confiders both pf
them 2iSpublick Perfons, or as (landing in the Capacity

of moral Heads and Reprefentattves^ who were to adt in

the behalf of that Body, whereof the one or the other

refpedive^ was the appointed Head j Adam as the

common Head ot his natural Offspring, to a6l in their

behalf ; Chriji, as the common Head of his fpiritual

Seed, to a6t in their behalf. It is o\ Adam^ as in this

publick Capacity, that the Apoftle fays, he is the Fi-

gure of htm that was to come. And it is in this View
of the Cafe, that he carries on a Comparifon between

thefe Two^ in a variety of Inftances ; particularly men-
tioning the Effedls wrought by the one and the other,

which tho' very different, yet have fome Kind of Ana-
logy or Correfpondence to one another. In general,he

confiders Adam as being the Dcftroyer of his natural

Sztd, all included with him in the Covenant of Life,

of which he was made the Surety : but Chrijl^ as the

Recoverer of his fpiritual Seed, all likcwife compre-
hended with him in theCovenantofSalvation,of which
he became the Surety.— But of this publick Capacity

and federal Relation, which they refemblcd one ano-

ther in, I fuppofe an Occafion will be given to fay

fomething further afterwards : by which it will more
diftindly appear, hov/Adam was the Figure or Type of
Him that was to come*

^ And
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And as to our Author's Paraphrafes and Comments
On thefollgwifjg Verfes^ it would carry me to a tedious

JUength, apd in fome Inftances quite away from the

Dc0gnbf thefeRemarkSjif I fhould fo minutely examine
his Sentiments in every Particular, as 1 have done hi-

therto t and I think it a needlefs Labour, fince his

Thoughts on a variety of the PafTages in this Chapter,

mod nearly afFedting the prefent Controverfy,have been

already fcan'd ; by which a fufficient Light,as I think,

is caft upon the whole, to the Eye of any ferious and

judicious Inquirer, fo far at leaft as concerns the Point

now in Hand.—-When theApoftle fays. That tbrd" the

Offence ofOne^many bedeadXf.ic,.)—That thejudgment

was by Oney toCondemnation (^,i6.)—That^_y oneMan'

5

Offencey Death reigned by One (f. ly.)— That by the

offence of Oney ]\jLdgmtTit c^m^ wpon all Men to Con-

iemnatton (ii , 18.)— That by one Man's Bifobedience
many were made Sinners {f. 19.) I fuppofe any intelli-

gent Reader may be led into a Convidion of the true

Meaning of thefe PafTages, and a fufficient Detedion
of Mr. Taylor*s Miflakes in his Commentaries upon
them, if what has been offered in the foregoing Re-

marks, be carefully review'd, and properly applied.

Our Author's Notion is, that in all thefe various Paf-

fages only temporal Sufferings & Death are pointed to.

But I am perfwaded, it has before been made appear,

this is a grofs Miftake. And fhali now only obferve,

that the Condemnation here fpoken of, being put in

Oppolition to Juftification, called Juftification of Life^

which, fo far as I can find, never intends the future

Refurre^ion (as our Authpr's Notion is) but prefent

Forgivenefs and Acceptance with God ; and is ufed in

this Senfc in this very Chapter ()^.i, & 9.) where we
are faid to htjuliified by¥Ainn^ and to be ]^ov!Jufiify'd ,i

ify the Blood of Cbrift \ it muft needs plainly follow,that
\

th^Condmnation intended, is not meerly a being con-
""

dcmned
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demned to the Lofs of bodily Life, as Mr. Taylor pre-

tends.—-And when we confider how thofe two Cafes

are let in Oppolition, one to another, viz. Sin^s reign^

ing unto Death, and Grace's reigning thro'' Righteouf-^

nefs unto Life eternal {f, 21.) we may reafonably

be fatisfied, that the Apoftle extended hisViews beyond
temporal Death, and included fpiritual Death, yea.

Death eternal, where he fpeaks of Sin's having r^/|-»«

ed unto Death. I the rather take a particular Notice
of this laft Verfe, becaufe Mr. Taylor (ior whatReafon,

he knows beftj has not feen fit to carry on his Para-
phrafe fo far as to thisVerfe,but ftops at f. 19.— pro-

bably becaufe he was aware, he ihould find it difficulc

to turn thefe concluding Words of the Chapter any
ways to his Purpofe. It's likely Mr. Taylor has much
the fame Sentiments on the 21ft ver, of this Chapterjj

as he has upon the 23d ver, of the next. We have
feme of his Thoughts upon this in another Place^

("Sup, pag. 120.) where he fays, as follows, ^^ Rom.
" vi.23. ^hefVages of Sin is Deaths is urg*d as a Proof
" that the Death we now die is a Punifhment of Sin ^
" confequently,thac there muft be fome Sin in Infants,

" who die as well as others. But, Death in Rom^ vi.

23. is of a Nature widely different from the Death
we now die. For as it ftands there oppos'd to

ETERNAL Life, whlch is the Gift of God thro' Jefus

Chriji, it manifeiliy fignifies eternal Death, the
" fecond Death'' ^c,—^Now, for the fame Reafon, it's

probable, Mr. Taylor, in his privateThoughts, is forced

to put ihQfame Conftrudion on Death in Rom* y. 2ii

theVerfewe are upon ; and therefore allows it no Place

in his Paraphrafe, feeing he muft be obliged to con-

flrue it in fuch a Senfe, as would by no Means ferve

his Turn, but rather weaken the Argument he had
been upon. For all along in his Commentary on
Rom> 5, i2> L^f/Vth^itV^ath is manyTimes mcntion'd^

T ha
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he interprets it every where of temporal Death, or the

Lofs of hdily Life : but he doubclcis found, he coulc

not make this 2ifl ver, of the Chapter, buckle to thai

narrow Senfe, and therefore was obliged to wave al

Confideration of it. Truly, I think, it was artfull)

done of him, to break off as he has done : for if he had

proceeded to the End ot the Chapter, this concludino

Verfe would have gone near to exhaufl all his Skill ir

Criticifm, before he could poffibly work it up to anj

Senfe confiflent with his laboured Expofition of the

foregoing Verfes. I make no Doubt, Mr. Taylor fe-

cretly puts a Conftrudtion upon the Terms Sin and

Death in this 21ft Ferfe^ vaftly different from what he

has conftantly put on the fameTerms,where he has met

with them, from f, 12, to y^ 19. All along in thofe

Verfes, he underftands Sin as meaning Jdam's firfi

TranfgrefTion 5 funlefs it be where he fpeaks of fad .

Sin as was not againft Law with thePenalty of Z)^«/i>)'

and by Death he all along underftands only temporah

Death. But I'm perfwaded he thinks,both thefeTermg>

carry a quite different Senfe \n^. 21. For, Death being!

here oppofed to eternal Life, he doubtlefs for thati

Keafon takes it to mean here eternal Death : And(

therefore, fince he conftantly denies any Thing morc^

than temporal Death to be the Confequent of Adam^%

Sin, we may conclude, he here underftands Sin to be<

only perfonal and aBual Sin ; exclufive of Adam's Sin^

and all its EfFeds.—But I muft confefs, this Jhifting oir

Senfes, and varioujly interpreting of common Terms,,

"without any manitcft Occafion, but only to fcrve a fa^-i

vourite Hypothefis, makes ourAuthor^s Caufe carry thei

Face of a very bad one. "What could it be for, but to(

ferve a Turn, that he breaks off fo abruptly, in confi*

dering the Apoikk's Campari/on here betwixt the firftl

and the fecond Adam f For, tho' j^. 20th mentions thc;(

cntring of the Law (which many Expofuors thinfci

means'i
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neans the Law of Mofes) the Apoftle mentions this

3nly in an incidental way, to obviate an Objedlion, as

fome think ; and while doing that, he goes back (as it

.vere infenfibly) to the Comparifon he had been purfu-

ng, under a variety of Particulars ; fuper- adding this

.\efle6lion on the whole,That as Sin fwhichentredinto

he World by Adam) had reigned unto Death (both be-

orc and under Mofes' s, Lawj difcovering its Power and
Malignity in all Kinds of miferable Effeds, refpeding

:)oth Soul and Body, Time & Erernity ; even fo Grace

vvhich came by the laft Adaw) fhould reis^n thro*High-

eoujnefs unto eternal Life by Jefus Chrifi^ difcover-

ng its Powrr and kindly Influence in all Manner of

lappy EfFcds, reaching even to the future World,and
erminating in a blefled Eternity. And the Apoftle

here intimateSjthat however " Sin might take Occafion

)y the Commandment^ to work in Men all manner of

Z^oncupifcence, and fo work Death in them by that

-vhich is good," (as it is exprefTed in the 7th Chap, of

his Epiftle) yet even the Law it felf fhould be made
ubfervient to the blefTed Defigns of redeeming Mercy,
ind help to illuftrate the tranfcendent and triumphant

Grace of ourLord Jefus Chrifi.— This feems to be the

; ue Spirit and Scope of the Apoftle's Words here, in

:he Ciofe of iht Parallel he is running between the two
^dams : which our Author, notwithftanding the great

'mportance of it, and hisPretence to confider the whole
jf what is faid here,paire& over in deep Silence,— I was
uft upon faying, to my great Surprize, •— but really

when I recoiled how this Clofe of thtComparifon ferves

to weaken, rather than ftrengthen our Author's Argu-
ment, nay, to fubvert and defeat his whole Defign, I

ceafe to wonder at his Condud, and even think it very

:rafty in him, not to bring this 21ft Ferfe into theRea-
der'sView, left he Ihould put a Weapon into his Hands
againft himfelf,and endanger the Caufe he had been fo

ftrenuoufly maintaining. T 2 Thus
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Thus I have remarked upon the Things that ap-

pear'd to me moft material in the firftPart of Mr.T//)-

Icr^s "Scripture Dodrine of Original Sin, propofed cc

/r^^ and <:/2«^/rf Examination." Such an Examinatior

is what I have had inView •, and hope, I have in gene-

ral kept within the Limits prefcribed,nor am conlcicus

©f having been any ways partial or unfair in this Dif

pute hitherto.

Remarks en the A p'p'e n d i x to Mr. Taylor's.

firfl: Part.

I fhould have proceeded now to his fecond Part,bui

that he has thrown an Appendix in my Way, which

previoufly claims fome Confideration.—However,hav-ii

mg been longer in my Remarks on what goes before,!^

than was at firft defigned, I propofe to fay but little to :

this his additional Work, tho' it takes up near a third

Part as many Pages as his preceeding Labour, which

'we have had fo long in Examination. It confifts prin-

cipally of Anfwers to two Enquiries^ with fome Re-

fieflions on the whole. The firft Enquiry is, *' How
*' is it confiftent with Juftice^thzi a whole Race fliould

^* be fubjedled to Death by the Difobedience of one
|

** Man ?—The other, " How fhall we account for all

•* Mankind's being made righteous^or reftored toLiteat
** the Refurre£lion, by the Obedience of another Man,
^' JESUS CHRISTr Which two Points, he fuppo-

fes,andthat very juftly, to "require furtherllluftration/'

potwithftanding all he had faid in his foregoing Expli-

cations &Refledions. (Sckjf.Doct. /Append pzg 6^.)

As to the latter Point, it not being the Queftion

uow before us, all 1 fhall fay to it at prefent, is, That
In my Opinion it carries ih it an antifcriptural^ and

falfe Infinuation, not only as if all Mankind fhall be

^ade righteous by the Obedience of Chrift^ but alfo as

if
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f this meant nothing more than their being reftoredto

pife, at the Refurretlion in the laft Day. — I am far

rom thinking, Mx.Taylor in his foregoing Explications

»n Rom. 5. has (as he pretendsj ''" fufficiently cleared

he Apoftle^s Language and Argument" on this Head,

iure 1 am, if I have any Underftanding in the Scrip-

ures, the true Scripture- Do5frine is, that Men mud be

nade fi^buous (really and morally fo, as well as impu-

atively) in the Life which now is ; or elfein the Life

o come, that will be their unhappy Doom, He that is

injuliy let him be unjuji fiill. Bur, does this look like

niahng them righteous !— It is true, There will be a Re-

Idrre^tion both of ihcjuji Sc Utijuft : but then while that

DT the Jufl is called the Rejurre^ion of Life, that of

:he Unjult is cali'd the Refurre^ion of Damnation ;

IS our Lord has taught us to diftinguilh in the Cafe.

And fhall the Rejurre^lion of Damnation be cali'd

:he Jujlification of Life !—Yet our Author, in Effe(5f,

gives it this Name. For he tcJls us exprefly (pag.47.)

That the Jujlification to Life, ver. i8. (^Rom. v.) is

fuch a Jurtification as comes upon all Men^ jufb as

theDEATH,which anfwereth to it in the Comparifon,
vcr. 12. is faid to pafs or come upon all Men."

—

And (p. 49J he reprefcnts it as being only " the Re-
verfion ot that Condemnation to Death., which came
upon all Men on Occafion of Adam's Difobedience ;,

or, the Acquitting them, as to that Condemnation, by

reftoring them to Life again at the Resurrection, by

or ihro* the Obedience of One." So that according to
Mr. Taylor^ all Mankind indifferently are adual Par-
takers of the Jujlification^ which comes *' on the Ac-
count of Chrift's Righteoufnefs :" and hence even the
Wicked that will be raifed up only for eternal Damna-
tion, may neverthelefs fin the Apoftle's Language and
Senfe) be faid to be ^^ jufiified to Life^'' being by the

Obedience of One made Righteous ! Which Scripture-

Exprelllon
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ExprefTion our Author underftands only of our beinc

" made Righteous as to the Confequences of Adam':

Sin." (App.p.78,) Which he makes bodilyLabour am^

borrow, and temporal Death, the Sum total of. \\t

have here a Specimen of Mr. Taylor''s abfurd, wild, and

dangerousExpofitions of Scripture •, and I fhould won-

der if they are not fhocking evt^n to his own Votaries

and Adherents among us, who have been otherwife in-

ftrudled from their Childhood : particularly in their

Catechifm^ that excellent little Body of found Divinity,

which Mr. Taylor would fain bring into Contempt.—
But to return to the Queftion more properly now be-

fore us

Mr. Taylor^ in Anfwer to that Qiiery, How is it an-
fijieni with Juftice, that a whole Race Jhould be Jut'je5fedi^

to Death by the Difobedience of one Man ? has feveral*

Things which I fhall briefly remark upon. He fays,

" We need not urge the abfolute Right of the Maker
*' and Lord of all, to limit the Exiftence of his Crea»'
*' tures as he pleafeth." Now,tho' rhi':5with fome other *

Things he offers in the foliowing Pages, be true, in ge-

neral, yet to me it appears but Triflings in this Mairer

of Moment we are now upon. According to the befl

Light I can get from Scripture (our Rule of Faith) in

this controverted Article of Original ^in, the true

Scripture-Doctrine is, that God when he gave a

Law to Adam^ was pleas'd to annex to it a Threatning

ofZ)(f(3//^,inCafe of Difobedience ; which imply'd a ?ro-

mife of L//(?,inCafe of perfedl & perfeveringObedierce :

And that hisPofterity were in this Covenant-Tranfaftion

with Adam, confider'd as reprefented by him, and in-

cluded in him, to (land or fall with him : And ac-

cordingly, that upon hisfirflTr^nfgrefTion and Fall, his

whole natural Pojlerity were confidered as fallen in him,

and with him involved in Guilt, or intitled to the

threained Punilhment j which was Deaths not meerly

temporal
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cemporal and bodily, but fpiritual and eternal, -— in

which comprehenfive Senfe thisWord is ufcd frequent-

ly in this Epiftle to xhtRomans \ as, where it fpeaks of

being worthy of Death \ oi Sin untoDeatb,^Q.—So that

had it not been for the Intervention of a Mediator, A'
4am and his Seed had all periih'd for ever, without a

Remedy •, I mean, had fufFcr'd Deaths in all its Bran-

ches. But, notwithftanding theProvifion of a Saviour,

it appears, that the Curfe is intaiied on Adani's whole
natural Offspring ; which remains upon them, until

they are vitally united to Christ, the fecond Adam^
and by him obtain the BlefTing.- -Yet notwithllanding

this, it plealird God to leave the Law of Mortality in

F'orce, and to Sentence all Mankind (Saved, and Un-
faved) in common to temporal Death. We look up-
on thib, not as a meer Act of Sovereignly^ or proceed-

ing only from God's abfolute Right as Maker &Lord
of all the Creatures \ but as 2i judicial Ad, wherein he
partly executes the primitive Threatning : tho' it is

over-ruied, in regard of his peculiar People, to happy
Confequences, and (as I faid before) to them the Curje

is,in effed, turned into a Blejfing. But to the reft of the

World it proves eventually lar from being a Benefit^

as this Author pretends •, which crude Conceit of his

may afterwards be confidered.

1 (hall now endeavour to clear up the Cafe before

us, How /'/ conftfts with divine Juftice and Equity,
to fubje5i the whole Race of Adam to Deaths on the Ac-
count of bis firfi Tranfgrcffion,— Some Things may be
offered here, preparatively to the Decifion of this im-
portant Point j which, I hope, will minifter Grounds
of Convidion to Gainlayers.

I. One Thing proper to be confidered, is. That all

the Purpofes of God were laid in the Divine Mind from
Everlajiing\ and are therefore, like hmklf^unchangea-
^/^.—Buc fo much has been faid upon this a]ready,un-

der
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der the Head of theD^rr^^j,that I dial I omit faying an^

Thing upon it here. Taking this then for an eftab

lifhed Truth, I proceed to obfcrve,

2. WhenGod purpofed to make Man upon (be Earth

and to produceMankind in fuccelTiveGenerations./^to,

and his whole Race were included in the fame ererna.

Purpofe.— I think it mud be allowed by all that have

any proper Idea's of God, that in this tranfcendent

Being there's no Place for the Diftindion of a park

Ante and a parte Post. I mean, the Divine Purpo-

fes admit not of Before and .dfter. But they are all

laid, or projected, if I may ufc the Phrafe, at one and.

the fame Inflanr, in God's eternal and unalterable!

Counfel. And when this Purpofe of his was formed,

Adam had no more a vifible or adual Exiftence, thani

every Individual of his whole Race, from the Begin-n

ning of the World to the End of it, then had. For,i

tho' they were not meerly pofTible, but pofnivc Beings

in the Purpofe of the Almighty, yet they all lay hid

together in his fecret Counfel, as it were in fome invi-

(ible and unknown Region, until God, at the Time ap-

pointed, began to bring them forth into adual Exift-

ence •, which he continues to do, in an uninterrupted

SuccefHon of Ages and Generations. We may well

therefore conceive, that asGod purpofed from Eternity

the Creation of Adam^ all his Pofterity, unto the End
of Time, were included with him in that eternal Pur-

pofe.

3. If /f^^w's Pofterity were included with him iilf

the Purpofe refpeding his Creation, it feems reafonabl^(

to fuppofe, they were likewife included with him in thc(

Purpofe of God refpeding his Covenant-Ohliiattont\

and then it will follow, by a necefTary and undeniable c

Confequence, that when God, having created Adaniy ,

did put him under a Law of Worksy and Covenant of\

Lifs^ his whole natural Pojtmty were alfo included of i

compre-
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omprehended with him in that Covenant or Lam,—

.

cannoc look upoa ic rational, to fuppofe, that God
lad an Eye fingly to Ada-m alone, exclufive of all Re-
erence or Refped to a Succeffion in the human Kind,

ither in the Creation ot him, or the Law given him,
. nd the original Covenant- Tranfadlion with him. For,
* fthat had been the Cafe, then Man's Creation,and the

Covenant of Works he was put under, muft both have
erminated in the Perfon of Adam^ and of Courfe be-

omc extinct with him : the Contrary of which is <!vi-

, lenr, as v/ell from long Experience, as from Scripture.

N^o fooner had God made the firfb Man, but, it feems,

le promifed him an Offspring : and this Promife is

ntroduced with a Benedidlion. Gen.i. 28, God tlejjed

^bem : AndGodfaidtothem^ Be fruitful^ and multiply,

ind rcpltYiiiJo the Earth,—They whom God bkjjeth^ are,

ilejfed indsed, Man in his primitive State was under
uch a Divine Bleffing as implies the adlual Enjoyment-
)t a Degree of Happinefsy and the Promife of itsConti-

uiance and Increafe, if he did not by Sin forfeit the

BlefTing^ And in the Nature of l'hings,as it required

I Series of Generations to fill the Earth, ic is evident,

his Divine BenediSiion centred not in our firft Father

ilone, but his Offspring were alio comprehended in

t together with him And as I underfland that in

;he preceeding Verfes {Gen. i. 26,27.^ Godfaid^ Let
is make Man in our Ima^e, after our Likenefs^ &:c. Sq

jod created Man in his own Image^ in th'. Image of God
reated he Him ; Male and Female created he them : —
t is worthy of Obfervation, how the Female is here

fpoken of in Conjundion with the Male -, at the fame
time,comprehendingtheiri'<2/?m/v,who were all virtually

included in the firfl Man Adam. And fo all were, in

him, created together in the Image of God ; while as

yet neither Eve^ nor any of the natural Seed of the

WomaPj had any other Being but in ddam^ and this

Y but
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but only in God's Purpofe, and the Promifc to him.

From whence, I think, ic follows, that Jdam was noc

alone in the Law and Covenant he was originally put
under ; but Eve and all their Foiteriry were compre-
hended with him therein. And ii wc lay any Weight
on the Order of Things as they lie in the facrcd Story,

I not only think it evident, by confulting Gen 2.15,—
20. that y^dam was quite alone, without \'o much as a

WtfCy when God put him under thauLuw &Covenant 5

hut alfo ir looks fomewhat likely to me, by comparing

Gen, I 27,28 funderftood as above explained) with

6en. 2 16,17. ^^^^ Mar/i had the Promife of sl Pofte-

rity made to him, and a Bleffing pronounced on him,

not without relation to i\\tmy antecedently to the giving

him the Law of Probation he was put under. Adam
therefore mufl know, that the Covenant made with

him was nou his own meer perfonal Concernment, but

Ivas a pui>lick Concernment •, afFeding his fVife and

Poftenty^ from the Relation he ftood in to them, as

their common Head *, and fo the threatned Penalty of

Death, in Cafe of his Difobedience, not terminating in

him alone,but extending to his IVife & PcJimtydMo.-^
And I think it worthy of Remark,as what tends'to give

fome Light in the Point we 3re upon, that altho', ac-

cording to theCourfe of Mofes Hiftory (as already hint-

ed) Evevf2ts not yet formed,when/^^^w^ was put under

a fpecial Law of Probation, neverthelcfs fhe, when
tempted by the Serpent, declares her /elf tqudMy with
^dam bound by that Law or Covenant he was under.

For, when with a Serpentine or rather Diabolical Sub-
tilty Satan inrmuarrd,that God had not forbidden theni

to eat of every Tra of the Garden^ her Reply wail
this (Gen. 3. 2,3.) PFE may eat oj the Fruit of the Trees \

in theGarden : Hut of the Fruit of the Tree which is in the',

midfi of the Garden^ God hath faid, TEfhall not eat of ?/,',

mtherjhall TE tomb it^ left T£ die^ If therefore, as 5

feem§j
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fccms to be che Cafe,this Law was given toAdam before

Eve was adlualjy produced into Being, and yet ( as we
fee] was of Obligation upon her that was oj the Man^2L%

well as upon the Man himfelf, can it in Realon be lup*

pofed, that their Children were totally exempced from

j
that 0^1 gation ; and To no ways involved in the Guile

'

of the tint Sin, nor jutlly Sharers in the penal Effeds

of it ? Efpecially when it is confider'd, that it Adam
had been faithrul in this Covenant,and kept the Charge
laid upon him, as Head of the Body of Mankind, his

Pofterity muft^ in the Nature and Reafon of theThing,

have had a Share, an equal (if I may not fay a larger)

Share, in the good Events, that would have followed in

that Cafe, for a long Succeflion of Agtrs, even to the

End of the World.—Is it not then, in Reafon, and the

Nature of the Thing, neceflary too, that .^dam having

finned and fallen, his Pofterity fhould fhare in them/
EfFeds and Events ? And is it not rational therefore

to conclude, that they were comprehended in the Cove-
nant made with Adam^ and fo by the original Confti-

tution bound to fufFer with him ?

Thus, as the whole human Race were, equally witb
Adam Kimfelf, comprehended in God's. Purpofe to

create Man ; and as in God's covenanting with/fi^wi,it's

plain, that £w was included, tho' probably not then
formed, I think it mud necefTirily follow,by Parity o£
Reafon, that Adam's Poflcncy, tho' not then in Being^.

as to a vifible and perfonal Exiftence, were alfo, as in-

cluded in him, and reprefented by him, bound under
that Jirji Covenant wich him, and by Means of his

TranfgrefTion, juftly liable with him,thro' all fuccefTive

Generations, to fufFer the Penalty provided therein.—

?

But to proceed,

4- As the Tenor of that Covenant God made with
Mam was a Promife of Life in Cafe of his Obedience,
aad a Tbreatning of Death in Cafe ot his Difobedience,

y 2 ' his
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his Pofterity^ being included in him, and comprehend
cd in that Covenant, mufl ntct^2ix\[y Jland oxfall mi.

him, their general Head and Reprefentative in tha

Covenant.—We read, Gen. 1. i8. ^he Lord God faia

It is not good that the Man/hould he done : I will mak
him an Help meet for him. But what was the Date

this Conclufion in the Mind of God ? Are we to con

ceive of it as only in TV;?;*?, or according to the Orde
in which it is mentioned in the Hiltory-P Nay, but

apprehend, it bore Date from Eternity ; tho' in Tim(
revealed, as it (lands upon Divine Record.

—

Yox^Adan.

was noif.ngie or alone in God's Purpole of creatine

Man, nor in God's covenanting with him (as hath beer

ihewn) neither was he alone in God's Defign rcfpedin^

the Obligations he was laid under at firft : and that tk

Man fljould not he alone^ in a6lual bearing thefe Obliga-

tions, God provided him an Help meetfor him. Which
intends, not only a Fellow-Creature to converfe with,

and to be his AfTociate in the Service of his Maker,but
one meet to be his Companion in the married Life ; an

Help meet for him^ to the End of propagating his Spe-

cies, and obtaining the Offspring which God had pro-

mifed. and put under aBlefling in and with him. W<:

may therefore reafonably conclude, that God had an

Eye to Adamh Fofterity, when tranfading with him in

the way of a Covenant, Since in the Purpofe of Gocl

they had a Being in him, and (as the Scripture fpeaksj

were in his Loinsy when God bleflfed him, and when he

covenanted with hini as their common Head, we may
upon good Grounds fay, thq.' the BlejGTing be loll, and

the From ife of Life forfeited, yet the Covenant was

not wholly vacated, but is theirs^ as well as his,and the

Bonds of it lie upon them,in common with him. The
Keafon of Things and Scripture-Teftimony fif not in

exprefs Terms, yet by clear Confcquence^ declare the:

IJ.ace of 4darn to be fallen in him s }o te by Nature

;

"" ' " '"" "'
"

finder
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under the Law^ and under Sin, As, In that notedText,

already conlidered, Rom. 5. X2. By one Man Sin en/red

\^c. Here, Adam is fee forth as the Inftrumental Caufe

of Sin'i entring into ;>^^World, &of bringing luDeath^

the threatned Confcquent of Sin. Upon which it fol-

[
low, cind fo Death pajfed upon all Men, But now, if

' Adam had not been put in the Capacity of a publick

Per:oi, and conftituted the Head or Reprefentative of
Mankind, to ad in Behalf of his Poiierity, whence
could it be, that Death fliould^j/} upon all Alenf The
Script-jre- Account of this Matter is the only rational

Account ; and this we have in theClofe of theVerfe,

—

>

for that all have finned. This is the Reafon given why
Death paffed upon allMen, ' Tis becaufe all havefinned.
But how are we to underfland this ? Surely it can't be

meant of actual Sin, perfonally committed by every

Individual that dies : forMillions fromAgeto Agedic
in Childhood, before they are in any Capacity of doincr

this. With refped to fuch, at leall,we muft therefore

conclude, the Apoftle had his Eye here (in the End of

theVerfeJ 10 Adam % Sin, which it begins with the

mention of. By one Man Sin entred into the Worlds—

-

tho* it was one that finned (as the Apoflle fpeaks)

i. e. aflually and perfonally, yet (the fame Apoflle
iay?-) all have finned^ i. e. ONE Man's Offence is im-
putatively ALL Men's, The firft Man ftanding re-

lated to the whole Race of Mankind, as their com-
mon Head and Reprefentative, in him all havefinned,

I am aware, Mr. Taylor labours hard] by the
Help of Cricicifm to force upon this Claufe a very
different Senfe ("as noted before) and reads it, j^s

far ai which [Death] all havefinned. He thinks,Z)^/7/^

is the Antecedent to the Relative, that begins this

Claufe. But, 1 think, it is equally agreable to the
common Rules of Conflrudtion, to read it, As far as

^hich[S\n] all havefnned. Or,Asfar aswhichlAffsLir]--^

the
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the Bufinefs of Ada-ds finning unto Death, all have

finned, flhe Gender afFords no Argument in Favour oti

Mr. Baylor's Conftrudion.) And to be coniiftent with!

himfelt, he fhould have read it in fome fuch Way,-

fince he makes thefe Words, All have finned, parallel

with thofein >^J9. Many were made Sinners. For here

we are told expreily,, it was by one Man's Difobedience^

that they were made Sinners. This muft lead us to in-

terpret the Claufe we are upon, as if ic had been faid,—

»

In which Sin of one Man, [or,r« which oneMan finning]

ell havefinned.— Certainly it by one Man^s Difcbediena

many were made Sinners^xt muft necelTarily be fuppolVd,

that they were fo interefted in that Man, as ro be Par-

takers in the Guilt ot his Difobedience, and may be<

faid, in the imputative Senle, to ha"e finned in him
As Adam ftood Surety in the firft Covenant, for all in-

cluded therein, which were, befides himfelf and his'

Wife, their whole natural Pofterity, his Sin, in that

Capacity of a pubiick Perfon, defccnds in the Guilt

of ic on his OfiPspring.—Ocherwife, I ih.nk, thofe thac

die in Infancy^ muft fuffer as Innocents : to fuppofcx

which, would it not ftrongly impeach the Holinefs,

Equity, and Truth of God ? But the Honour ot thefe<

Perfections he ever preferves inviolable in all his Deal-

ings with his Creatures. As to thofe therefore thac

die in Infancy (which is a very great,if nor, the greater

Part ot Mankiod) their Death is a fure Token, that by\

one MafCs Difobedience,many were Sinners : and if fuch,

notwithftanding, do enter into Life eternal, this is a

fure Token, that they have had apply'd to them the

Remedy provided in Chrift,which is pointed at in thac

Claufe in the fame Verfe, By the Obedience of OnefhaU
many be made Righteous. Chrift, taking on him the

Suretifhip of a better Covenant than that with Adam^
fulfils all Righttcufnefs h'lrDklf^znd makes all them Righ^

Uous, who a,^ of his fpiricuai Seed. Otherwife the QoU
'

latioa
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ianon or Comparifon of Mam and Cbri^ is eflentially

impcrtcdl j and the two Adams don't anfwer to one

another in fom^: of the moft important Inftances.—Ycc

it iyfiot needful to the Parallel, that the Many in one

Claufe of this Text fhould be exactly the very lame

Many in ihe other Claufe. In the lormer, by maKy^yfC

arc to underftand the whole Body whereot Jdam was

the Head or Reprerentative •, which includes all his

natural Seed : and in the latter, we are to underftand,

by Many^ the whole Body whereof Cbrift is the Head
and Reprefentative -, which includes all his fpiritual

Seed, who tho' numerous, yet are not ail Mankind.

Cbrift loved the CHURCH, and gave bimfelffor //. He
laid down bis Ufefor the SHEEf, And, To AS MANX
as tbe Fatber GIVETH HIM^ he will give eternal Ufe^
2nd will raife them up at tbe laft Day, in Glory and
Honour. Having juftify'd and landity'd them in this

World, he will glorify them in the next.— Bun Mr,
Taylor pretends, that as ALL were by Adam^s Difobe*

iience made Sinners^ 1 e. (.s he expounds it) were fub-

ecled to Death, fo ALL (the very fame aLI^ fhall

)y Corift^s Obedience be made Rigbteous, i.e. (as he ex-

Dounds ir) be raifed from the Dead at the laft Day.

—

Which i think is a ma ;ifeft perverting of the Scrip-

;ures, an Abufc of Language, and a trifling Manner
)f arguing. It fhows this A uthor to be driven to pinch-

^ ng Difficulties in this Controverfy, that he is forced to

Tiake luch uncouth and abfurd GloiTes on the holy

Word of God. Certainly ic is a vain and idle Pre-

.ence, that all Mankind [ball be made Righteous by the

'Obedience of Cbrift, And put what Glofs he will upoa
t, *tis a dangerous Infinuation, I muft fay, tending to

abvert the Gofpel, and lead poor Souls aftray into un-J

-loing Errors.—I can't but enter a foiemn Caveat herea

every one who pretends to believe the Scriptures ot

ruth, chat jq^ be very cautious gf liftning to any fuch

Mifinter^
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Mi/interpretations of the facred Text, as plainly abufc

it, contrary to the Reverence owing it by the; thin

Commandment ; and of embracing any fuch Doctrine

as tho' pretending to be Scripture- Dc^rine^ is yet fc

fubverfive of the Rule of Faith, and contrary to tht

true Spirit and Scope of the Word of Reconcihacion.

Adhere we ftedfaftly to the Gofpel-Revelation, which

by ics univerial Tenor and Drift has a ftrong Tenden-
cy to abafe Man, and exalt Chrifl, and at the fame

Time to rebuke both Prefumption and Defpondcncy

together -, whilfl it declares, that as by one Man's Btfo-

hedience many were made Sinners^ fo by the Obedience 0]

one/hall Many be made righteous.—But to return from

this DigrefTion —
If we confider how Adam was at firft made in the

Image of God, and therefore in a State of Innocency,

free trom Sin, and a meet Objedl ot God's Favour,

^

who accordingly did blefs him •, and how, if he (being

the common Head of all the human Race,) had conti-

nued in that happy Statc,his Pofterity mult in Reafon

be fuppofed to Ihare widi him in the Privileges, Im-
munities, and BlefTings thereof, which I apprehend

will admit of no Difpute •, then I think, by Parity of

Reafon, as Adam fell from that holy and happy State

by his Difobedience, his Pofterity^ whofeReprefentative

and Head he was, muft be conceived to have fallen

with him into a State of Guilt & Corruption : and con-

fequently, in this their fallen State, muft be confidered

^%Jinful Creatures, odious (as fuch) in the Sight of ai

holy God, and, as fuch, juftly fubjeded to Miferies in'

this Life, to temporal Death, and even Death eternal,,

the Penalty threatned againft Sin. And altho' all the

Dead, without Exception, ^fliall be recovered from the

Power of the Grave, and reftored to bodily Tife at the^

Jaft Day ; yet, this notwithftanding. Deaths which is

the ^''ages of 3in^ (hall reign to eternal Ages, in its com -

Ac
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pleated and dreadfuleft Senfe, over fuch among them
as have never had the Image and Favour of God re-

ftored to them, thro' Chrift the fecGndyf^^w,which they

loft, in comman with oihers,when all were in theLoins

of the fir ft Mam,
It is remarkable, our Author himftlF feems to con-

fefs Ibmecimes almoft; as much as we aiTert. Particu-

larly he obferves (Append, p. 74J "^^ one Man Sin

entred into the fVorld, and Death by Sin, Thus all

Mankind were Ihuc up in the Grave, the Houfe of

Darknefs & Perdition.'"— U Mr.7'i2>7^r means here,

only, that God might have inftantjy anmbiluted or ([2iia

JdaWy and fo have precluded him Irom ever having

any Pojterity -, with what Propriety could he lay ia

that Cafe, /ill Mankind were Jhut up in the GKAVEjbe
Houfe of Darknefs ? Or if he means,upon Su^pofition

of Adam\ being reprieved and having a Pollcrity, that

they were all^ by Reafon of his firft Sin, involved with,

him in the Sentence of temporal Death,v/hich (without

a RedeemerJ was to ht final and exclufive of a futi^re

Refurredlion •, and fo all were virtually fhut up in the

Grave^—even fuch of them as were not t live long

enough to be capable of committing af^bal Sin ^ does

not this infer, that they were intercfted in Adam\ Sfn,

by which the Promife of Life was vacated to them, as

well as him ?—Bat what does Mr. 'Taylor here .ntend

by the Word P^r^/7/<?« f Would he have us under-

fland it only of the Bodys perifhing in the Grave ?

Nay, but is that the Scripture- Meaning of the Word ?'

Compare thofe Texts, Job. ij, i%. — 2 Pet,^, y.-—

.

1 Tim 6. 9. In thefe and other Places it means ulti-

mately the deftroying of b()tb Body and Soul in HelL
Accordingly, when concerning fome it is fpoken ablo-^

lutely, they lliall/>^r;yZ?YRom.2.i2.:)^ it means Death
eternal^ being there put in Oppofitio'n to eternal Life,

(jt, 7J--;.Ouii*Author himfelt lonieumes ufes the Word
X ' - ia
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an this Senfe; as, where he has thefe united Phrafes^
** thefecond Death and ^n2k\ Perdition." ( App.p'^S.}-^

So that in the Paflage belore us Mr. Taylor muft either

apply the Word in an abulive Senfe, foreign to the

Scripture meaning of it, and fo imp fcs on thelefs in-

telligent Reader j or elfe ufing it in its genuine Senfe,

tho' foreign to the Purpofe of his Book, he in effed

fubverts his whole Argument,and impiiciriy fubfcribes

to the common and true Scheme of Original Sin^ by ac-

knowledging as he does that inConfequtnce of .idam^

firft Tranfgreflion All Mankind were shut up in a

Stare of Darknefs diC^E'B.D 11:10^. Agreably, he fpeak«

of Chrifl's '^ redeeming Us unto GodbybisBlood^^^ even
*' Us> DEAD /«Trcfpafles and Sins." (Append, p. 72,)
Now if this be the State of All that Chrill redeemed,

then it mull follow, either that fuch of Mankind as

die in Infcncyj Arenoi among the Redeemed, or cKc

that ail aie by Nature Dead in Stn.— But whether

Mr. Taylor intended any Conceflion, tull to my Put-*

pofeor not, I ftill think the Dodrine I am pleading

for, carry's with it no ReEedion at all upon the Divine

yufticey as if Adam^s Pofterity were dealt hardly with,

according to this Scheme. For, as God created Man,
he had undoubtedly a fovereign Right to put this his

Creature under what Conjl tution^or Form of moralGo-
vernmenr^his iniinire Wifdom faw fit reft and beft,with

Refpc(5l to his own Glory, the great and uhimate End
of the Creation. Who then fhall fault his Condud, if

he_was pleafed to deal with Mankind, not in the way
of ahfolute L.aw, or meer Piecepr, but of a Covenant f
And in this Coveaant-way, not totranfad immediately^

^ith each fingle Individualleparaceiy by himfelf, but

with the whole Community or colledivcBody of Man-
kind together, mediately, by One of the Species, feled:-»

ed and appointed "their common Head and Repre/enta-^

iive I And in this Way of deahng with us, could

the

h
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:he only wiie God have chofen one fitter for fuch a

Truil, than iht Jir/i Man ? Who was to be the com-
mon Father ot all ; and who, as he came out of the

Creator's Hand, fhined with the Image of God, ia

Divine Knowledge and true Holinefs ; who therefore

as as likely to Tland any IVft he could be put to, at

t leafl, as the wifcft and bell among all his Pofteriiy ?

and who, if hr had fulfilled the Law, would have en-

tailed the whole covenanted Good on ah hisOfFspring,

they being included in him,and fo to fland or fall with

him. Now had yfi^w acquitted himfelf well in his

publickTru(l,and obtained the Promife,would we not

hive deemed it a righteous Thing, that his Pofterity

(hould inherit the Blejftng ? How partial then is it, to

tax the Divine Conducl with Injujlice^ upon the Sup-
poQtion rhat for the Offence of One the whole repre-

fented Body have fallen under the Curfei

But Mr Taylor denies the Hypothefis 5 I mean, he

denies any Curfe to have accrued to Mankind by Vir-

tue of Adanis TranfgrefTion : and tho' he cannot deny
it to be appointed unto all M:n once to die j in Confe-

quence of the firft Sin, yet he contends that even this

is not a Cur/e, originally,but rather a Bleffing. ( Appen«
pag. 6;, ^c)

In Anfwer to that Enquiry, " How is Death a Be-
nefit ?'* he tells us feveral Fhings. Thus he fays,

" I. In general, to all Mankind, Death is no fmall

" Benefit, as ic increafeth the Vanity of all earthly
*' Things, and lo abateth their Force to tempt & de-
*' lude ; ha^h aTendency to excite fober Reflexions,—
*' to give us a Senfe of our Dependance on God, ^c.

But by this Manner of arguing, one,would conclude,

that the nearer Death is to us, it is fo much tht greater

Bencfif. And he feems to fuggefl as if the Ihortning

of Man's Life fince the Deluge was a Favour done us.

However^human Nature being ftill the famejMankind
X 2 ia
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in general feem not at all to have the more affecllng

ApprehenfiOD or Death tor ts Nearnefs^ than the old

Wcrld had, when it was {o remote Irom them. As ic

was in the Days before the Flcody fo it has been likewife

ever fince, and will be to the Coming of the Son of Man,
(See M^///^ 24.37^—39.)— Indeed, Z)^^//??,under its ;

fenfibie near Approaches, in Sicknefs, in a Storm, an '

^Earthquake, or the like, may furprize and terrify and |r

reftrain the Sinner, and perhaps dilenable him for the I*

Gratification of his Lulls , yea, it may ferve to raife a

in him a prefent feeminn Difguft to the Pleafures of ^

Sin : yet, after all, there may be nothing of true fpiri- tl

tual Mortification ; but Stn which dwelleth in him^ may ?i

ilill retain its full Dominion. Under the fairefi Ap- i!

pearances, religious, or moral, the Man is flill thelj

fiime^ living and dying, unlefs he have the Spirit of i

Ctrifi, tor it is only thro^ the Spirit, that any can
|

truly mortijy the Deeds of the Body. (Rom. 8. 13.) Ex- I

clufive of this Divine Agent, it is a vain Pretence,that t

Death IS a BENEriT,in regard of true Mortification.—-
-

Ana tho' our Author fpeaks of " its tending to give /

VIS a Scnie ot our Dependance upon GOD," /. e, as I 't

iuppole he means, upon God's (uftaining Power and ^-

Providence ; what wUl this profit a rvjari^il it be meer- ^1

ly a moral Senfe of it, fuch as may be found in all%

Mankind^ with or without the Light of the Gofpeland ^

fuch as does not imply nor produce that evangelical y

5>2{/?, which the Scripturc-Rule requires, and which
^

becometh Siistners ? {St^Joh. ij^.1^6. and i Pet. i.

i\.) Indeed CO thtm who thro' the Spirit have truly

believed in God, Death is apENEFiT. {Set Phil. 1.21.

and 1 C^r. 3. 2 2, 24J But if any Man have not theSfirit

cf Chrijl^ he is none of his, (Horn. 8. 9.) And how then

can Death poflibly be a Btnefit to fuch a Man ? ^ihe

Sting of Death is Sin, and the Strength of Sin tS'\

the Law j and God gtveth us the Vi^ory throi* our Lt^rd
'^

•

.

"

Jefus;
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vjefus Chrijl. {i Qov i^. S^,S7-) ^^^ where there is

not the Spirit of Faith ^ applying the Blocd of Chrift^

there the Sting of Death and the Streiigth of Sin remain :

and where that is the Cafe, 'tis quire a vain Thing to

talk of of Death's being a Benefit.— Nor do 1 fee

(that Mr. Taylor pretends, that Death is a Benefit^mh^r
in Confequence of Faith in Chrift's atoning Blood, or as

jit tends to promore/tt<:i? a Faith. Indeed, judging by
'what appears in his Book now before us, fuch a Faith

as this is aliene to his Furpofe, and not very agreable

to his Talle. For he feems to know Nothing of Faith

in Chnfi, under any other View or Notion of him, but

as an eminent Perlbn who " exhibited a moil excellent

Chara^er of Virtue, 2lx\6 facr:ficed his Life in the Caufe

of Truth, in Obedience to God, and out of Love to

Mankind ;" whereby he rencjer'd himfelf *'worthy to

be the Raifer of the Dead, and the Donor of Divine

BlefTings -, the Founder of a new Difpenfation,and the

Negotiator of all Affairs percaining to it ; the Patron

r of Goodnefs and Virtue round theGlobe ; from whom
i we are fure of Succour in Temptation, if we defire it,

and difpofe our felves to receive it ; and while we fol-

low \\\m,Sin fiall not haveDominion over us.'** ( r-pp.p. 74,
<—79J All this he tells us, to fhew, *' How Chriil's

*' Death is a Sacrifice i^ Offering forSir^of a fweet-fmeU
*' lingSavour toGod. Nothing (fays he) fmellsfweet m
*' the Noftrils of infinite Reason and Goodness,
*' but folid Virtue, true Goodness, and upright
*' Obedience. Chrift's Worthiness makes A-
*^ tonement forSin •,—but is available to our final and
*' eternal Happinefs, only fo far as we imitate it.'*

{Ibid. p. 80O—By this, it feems, Mr. T/^y^r's Opinion
is, that as Adam\ Sin was that from which God took
Occasion to entail Death on his Offspring, tho' it

is not inflicted as z Penalty due to them therefor; fo

likcwife Chrifi'a Worthiness, tor his Virtue and Mar-
tyrdom,
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tyrdom,is that from whichGod takes Occasion fodif.

play his Grace toward Mankind, in redeeming them
all from the Grave at lafl, and in admitting thofe to

ftiare with the Lam^ of God in final Happinefs, who
having imitated his Virtue, have made themfeKes
(like him) '* WORTHY to reoeive Power^ and Riches^
*' and ii^ifdom, and Strength^ and Glory^and Biffing ^ ac-
*' cording to rheirMeafure." For,whatever Wcrthi-
iJEss ourAuthor afcnbes to our Saviour,and whatever

Atonement he fuppoies it to make for Sin, yet alter all

he is tuU and cxprefs in the Affertion that " true Vir-
tue, or the r^ght Exercife of Reajon^ is true Worth,
and the only valuaHe Conjideration^ the only Power
which prevails with God, the only Foundation of the

Divine Favour,- - '' the only Price^ that purchafeth.!

every thing with God,—" that carrieth every Caufe in'i

Heaven,— and in fhort, "is or infinite Value in thfi

Sight of God."^— Now, according to this Account, i| f

feems. Virtue or right A5lion fhould be the only
Objed of outTruJl^ the only Thing we il-ouid depend \

upon to atone for our paftSins,to recommend us toDi-

vine Mercy, and to purchafe every B effing for us.— I

think, it can be no Faith but of this Sort, that Mr,

Baylor intends, even a Faith in our own Virtue— But,

.

"WO to them who flatter thcmfelvcs in their own Eyes,

as if by the Deeds of the Law they fhall be jufitfied i

and fo confide in their own ^orks of Righteoufnef^ to

merit the Divine Favour. For as many as are of the

Works of the Law^ are under the Curse.—AndtheLaw

is not of Faith : but. The Man that doth them,fkall live

in them, (Gal. 3. 10,12.) And at this Rate, none can

iive^ but all mull inevitably perifh under the Curfe of

the Law. How can Death be a Benefit in that Cafe ?

2. Another Inftancc and Evidence of Death'^s being

a Benefit, Mr. Taylor pretends to give, in thtfe

Words iPag, 69.) " The OccASiojf, upon which
^' ^ ^' Death
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' D^ath was introduced into theWorl ^teacheth thole

*' who enjoy Revelation^ to form a juft Idea of the

" cdwus ti deJlrucfiveNaiurc of SiN. "No fooner dicj

*' Sin commence in the human Kace, but God was
" pleaied to iftfltjf Death upon Mankind,y^.—Here

. he means temporal Death ; and tho' he fays, this was
' viflt^ed up6nMankind,** as foon asSin commenced,!

luppofe he only means, a Sentence of Death vtas then

paffed ; which, ahho' running in the fingular Number,
and pointed diredly to Adam, '' Duji 1'hou ^zr/, and

'intoDuft Jhah Thou return^'* yet was intended to be of

univerjal Eiccent, comprehending with him his Wife
and Pofterity. But Mr. Taylor feems to fpeak of this

as fome newly dtrvifcd Thing : whereas, even before

Sin actually commenced in the human Race, the Pe^

nalty v/as provided, by a previous '1 breatning o\ Death,

'in Cafe of Difobedience ; and that was but purfuant

ro an eternal Purpofe in the Divine Mind. Before all

Time God had decreed, that Death fhould be thelVages

of Sm : and at the Beginning of Time, this Divine

Determination was publifhed in the Threatnin^, annex-

id to the Law which Man was put under.—Here, by
:he Way, we may obferve, how inconjiftent our Author

: appears to be with himfelf. For,notwithft:anding what
he has cfFer'd, as inferted above, yet elfewhere (SuppL
pag. 93. Marg.) he exprefly owns, '* God had in his

** Counjels before thelVarid was created^ldixd the whole
*• Scheme of the feveral Bifpenfattons he intended,^r.
So then, in Effed, he owns, this Difpenlation of Mor^
tality and Deaths in Cafe of Man*s 'rranfgreflion, was
frefolv*d on in the determinate Counfel of God before

the Creation *^ confequently was comprehended in his

^/^r«^/ Purpole, and its Appointment bore no Jatcr

Date than from Everlafting. DtATH was one of the

unfeen Realities in God's fecrec Counlel before the

World began. Ic was oneBranch of the grand ^'Scheme
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of the Difpenfations he intended therein toeredt j" conH

cerced betorc ever Sin or Curfe commenced in thi

Earth.—-And it was not the firjt Man only, that wa
concerned in this Part of the >cheme, or that was ini

tended for the Situauon our Author mentions as pecu

liar to .the firft Man, viz. being " placed under men
Law, Obey and live •, 'Iranfgrefs and die" But ac-

coiding to the Counfcl and Purpofeoi God, the Pofte-.

riry of Jdam were placed under that fame Law Oy

Works, and fo put in the fame general Simmon witl

him i
a'i is bctore proved. A-,.'

Mr. Taylor fubjoins a Remark concerning this Dlfi

penfation ol Law; that "• it was not- dcfigned iur the

*' final Difpenfation % by which all Mankind were tc

*' fland or tall, in Reference to ihcwfptriiual and e^er-

*' »^/ State.'*—To which 1 reply. All Mankind un>i

doubted! y were included with the firLl: Man in God's

Purpofe of Creation, and alfo in the Covenant- State

he firft took JJam into : and as thus included, they

were all to ftand or fall with him, of Courfe.acci^rdnig

to the Law or Conftitution, which he was under, and

they with him ; the Tenor of which was, in Mr Tay*

lor's own Opinion, *' Obey and Live, Tranfgrefs ami

DIE.'* Now, if this meerly refpedted bodily Life, thea

Adam, upon his finning, had by the Law been expofed

to the Lofs ot this o.nly : and if the mvaning was, tha^;

he Ihould fufFer temporal Death immediately, then the

Confequence would have been,in theNature ot Things;,

he could have had no Pofterity \ fo the human Race;

inult have been abfolutely extinction his Demife. Bgfit

iheEvent, it fcems, dcmonftrates zhat immediate Dtail\\

was not the true Intent of theThreatning, nor the mcer;

Lofs o^ bodily Life the whole of its Intent; but it had ^\

furthcrVicw, & refpedcd t he Lofs alfo of Jpiritual and

tternal ]J\k, By the Reafon of Things,, and by the 2

Conkmon of Mr. l^j/c^r bimfelf, Th_^;Jf^g<:s of Sin ^

'
'

" ' "^
' (taking;
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(taking it foratflual Sin, againft LawJ is Death eternal.

So that it is undeniable as co Adam, perfonally, that he
hy his TranfgrefTion dcfcrved eternal Death, even as

by the lame he had \v\c\^x'di fpiritual Death, and actual-

ly bro'c it upon hiinfclF. Hence ic follows, that if his

Ihficrity were included in him,reprerented by him, and
placed under the fame Law with him (wiiich 1 tliink

i was mod evidently the Caie^ then '' all Mankind were

I to Hand or fall with him, in Reiercnce to their y/);y/-

I

tual and eternal State," and not meerly in Reference to

their bodily and temporal Condition. Tlie firft Co-
Ivenanr, or Law, that Adam was under, did not abfo-

Jurely expire and ceafe on hisTranlgrcfTion ; but conti-

nued in its full Force and Sanation as to /w, and his

Poftcrity ; infomuch that the whole Weight of the

Curfe mull: actually have fallen on every Soul of Man^
to their cverlafting Ruine, had it not been tor the in-

tervening Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: \ who by
DivineAppointmcnt undertook to y^i;^/i?^/ which was
loft^ and to redeem us from the Curfe of the Law^by be-

ing himfelf wrtif a Curfe for us. God's Truth, Holi-
! nels, and Juftice required, that not one Tittle oj theLaw
fliould/rf/7i but that all Righteouf^efs Ihould be fulfdledy

by Man himfclf, or by his Surety for him : Elfe none
could have inherited the BlefTing, but all mult inevita-

bly have hnd the Curfe executed on them, to their final

and eternal Ferdition.

—

Adam\ OiT^pring, as much as

himfclf, were to fland or tall by the* Law, or Cove-

nant ot Works, according as ic was kept or broke ;

notwithftanding the Furpofe of Grace relpeffing a Re-

covery by the Mcfliah, which was a Secret hid in the

Divine Mind, and not revealed till after Man*s Ado-
ftircy. And tallea /idam., until he had the Method of

Recovery revealed to him,&: was bro't to clofe with it.

by fuhmitting himfelf unto the Righticufnefs of God^ re-

Diaincd under thcLAW,and had the Curfe ot it lying on
Y his
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his Soul, as v;ell as on his Body. The Cafe isjuft the

fame with his Polierity,\fi\\\\t without Chriji,

Notwithftanding the electing Love of God, and the

redeeming Grace of Chrift, Mankind come into the

World in a State of Sin and AHfery, ; and remain here-

in, until they are perfonally bro'c into a viral Union
with the Mediator, and actually tranfl^red out of the

firji M3«, into the Second Ma?:,: the Lord from Hea-

ven. Yet ftill this blefled Change of State is eifeded

v/ichout difannuIUiig of vacating theLAw. Hence that

in Rom. 3. 3 i. Do we then make void the Lazv through

Faith f God forbid. ' 7'ea, we ejiabliflo the Law. 7~he

Gofpel confirms the Law, as a Rule pi Obedience^ fo

that it's wi?r<^/ Obligations abide always in full Force :

and it's fenal Obligations too remaif);.in full Fierce up-

on all that are without Chrift' : nor are thofe in Chri^

cleliverc-d herefrom, but in Virtues of his atoning Blood

and meritorious Obedience, apply*d and reckoned to

them, whereby the Law has been fuily farisfy'd in its

Demands -, fo that a holy and righteous God, can novrr

\vith Honour to his own Perie6tions and original

Scheme. of Government over Man, fave to the uttermoft

all that come to him by Jefus Chrift. In a Senfe there-

fore we may fafely affirm, in Oppoficion to Is/lr Taylor^

that God ac firft placed Man under theDifpenfation of

Law, '' as defigaing it for the^?;/^/ Difpenfution, by
which all Mankind were to fland or fall, in Reference-

to their ^/nV^^^/and/Z^r^^/ State" Nor is it true,thac

*' the Event proves the contrary."— Our Author in-

deed is pleafed to reprefent the Difpenfation ofLaw as'-

relative only to the^r/? Man. and as being " only an'^

Injrodu^ion to the general Difpenfation of Grace.'*

But if fo, will ic not then follow,that upon the ereding

this Difpenfation of Grace, Law ccafed, and no lon-

ger continu'd in Force ? Accordingly, Mr. Taylor-

conftantly reprefents all Mankind as '^ not under th^

Law,'
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^AW, . but under Grace" •, tho' by the Tenor of the

loiy Scriptures this is properly the Privilege of Be-

ievers only. And we are a£ured by Chriit hinnfelf,

ho is the faithful Witnefs, and by whom Grace
ame,that his Errand into the .World waF, not to dejlroy

.

bs Law, but lo fulfilit. (Math. 5. 17J We are fure

]en, that the Law,, which prohibited Sin, and had
Death annexed as the Penalty, is net y,jade void, by
my fubfequent ''general Difpenfation of Grace";
out for ever remains good and valid, from the Begin-

ling to the End of the W^orld, and has adired " Re-
erence to the fpiritual and erernal State ot all Man-
kind," and not of the lirfb Man only. The Trath of
which will be acknowledged, I doubt not, by the Re-
oeemed in [leaver, vvidi joyful Praifes to Him, vvho,

hen he b:£w no Sin^ 'ucas tnade Sin for them, that they

ght be made the lii'^htcoufijefs of Licd in him, or that^

.e Rigbtccufrefs cf it'e Law m/^ht be fulfilled in thera.

And the fame Truth will the Damned in Hell forever

acknowledge, I doubt nor, under lad Conviflion by
tiitir own Experience ; in that they will find they were
^t\'<cx free from the Law, but always held by it inBon-
dage, under the Curf:^ thro' their Unbelief and Impe-
"^irency, notwithiianding our Author's pretended '• ge-

ral Difpenfation of Grc?<:<?."—But how Death, which
1' to impenitent Sinners an Inlet to the Prifon of Hell,

in be laid to be a Benefit to them, is a Myn:ery,paft
my Comprtrhenfion \ and after all he hasfaid upon this

"'.couth iVotion, it Hill remains to be explained. To
-jnvince me of the Truth of his Notion, he muft
prove, that Death properly belongs to *' the Difpenfa-

tion of Grace," or it is one of the Benefits of E.e-

dcmption\ that it is in its Nature aPrivilege to all, or
was originally intended for a Benefit to the World in

common, altho' eventually ic becomes an Evil to
many.—However, I grant (as beforej that temporal

Y 2 Death
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t)eath^ tho' in it ftlf a Part of the Curfe^\%hy the Grac(

dt Godin Chrrft fo over-ruled^ as to become eventu

ally a Benefit to the Saints in Chrift Jefus : as th{

f(5lemn Forethought of it is bleffed to them,to quicker

their Preparations fdr it ; and as the adual Conflid

with it affords a fpecial Opportunity for the Exercifc

and Improvement of their Graces ; alfo as it is ihtn

^W'J Deliverance from all Evi J, and Introduflion tc

2l\\ Happinefs i and as it ferves to make Way tor rhe

fixture Refurrfftion of their 5i7^;Vj to eternal LtTe.Glo-

ry and Bleffcdnefs.—But, notwithftanding all this,ii: is

a vain Thing to pretend, that Death was originally a

Benefit, defigned to be only a Benefit, and this to the

•whole human Race.

I fliall but add here, that Mr. Taylor^ Opinion can-

not be right, fince according to this, the Haftening oj

JDri?//^ would be fit Matter of a Promife in the Cafe of

Obedience^ rather than Lengthning of Life ; and

on the contrary, in Cafe of \\ ickednefs, the Delay of

Death \^Qu\d be fit Matter of a Tbreatmng^ rather than;

the Shcrtning of Life : both v/hich arc very abfurd

Suppofitions, and in direcl Oppofition to the whole

Tenor of God's unerring Word.—And then, if Death

were, in its primitive and true Intent, an umverfal

Benefit^ it is exceeding wonderful, that this Divine

Favour fhould be fo generally loft upon the Racj
o^ Adam^ and in the Event prove a Mifchief to the

Bulkof Mani-iind : nor do I fee how our Author can

^ny v/ay account for this, but upon that Principle im
the common Scheme of Origiv^al Sin ('v/hich yet h's*

fo ilrenuoufly oppofes) That all Mankind come into

the World with a corrupt Nature^, ^hieh difpofes them

xoferve divers Ltifls and Pteafures^ but to decline thef

Service of God, and fo to cbttfe Darknefs^ and to kv's

peittb,

Thus
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Thus I have, in Ibrrre free ^and (I hapt) candid Re-

narks, gone chrough all I thoughc worthy of .particu-

ar Nocicc in the firlt Pare of our Author's Scripture^

Ooofrine^ and the Appendix to it.

Remarks off Mr, Taylor's Second Tarf,

His Cefign in t!>is Part is to wreft out of oarHands
the principal Scriptuiie-Piio:fs, produced to

upport '' the cammon Scheme ot Original Sin." And
IS he fuppofes ** the Jjfemtly cf Divifus have given us

'the prcci fc Senfe ot theAiElcie,and the md^xi Evidence
'' tromScripture," he thcictcrc propofts hrre to "con-
'^ fine himfelf to ihtAicount^^\yiy have given of ir,a«d

the Texts they have quoted, in ihe'n larger Ca^efhiJ^,

which the LeJJ'er is an. Abridgement of. This» he

hopts^will be tho'c fair and unexceptionable." (Pag.

S7, 88.
" He pr^mifcs a feemingly refpeflful Chara(5lerof the

Jeinb^y, and afterwards takes Occafion fo renounce all

reniion or'afperfipg theirMemory": yet, in the very

neBreaih,he infinuatcs as if many ot theirT^«t?/i were

-c the Relicts of Pcper)\ and their Prools only fuch as

..id been produced by otherWrirers before them; mean-
iig probably chufc of the Rcmip Church, which he

JL-ms to make the very Fillar of tlie common Dodrine
' of Ori^inM Sin.—Could he Vv'ithout a Fleer fay of the

Jj[cinlf/v,\\)mz he fays of them in his Alarginal Note ?

(rare 2. p. 125,126.) '*" They were not the Authors
'' of the Do^lrinc we are examining. Nc,it had been
" proielTcd and cllabhllied in the Church of Rome
^ many A gtsbttoTQ thf: JffemJ?ij of Divines were in

^ Being: And th© Frox^fs they ufe, were fuch as bad
' ^ beeHy 1 fuppcile, cvmmanly applied by learned Men
' * to the fame Purpofc." Thus', without any the leaft

' Dcfign to blacken the Charafter of [[ a fdeft Body of
*

' learned
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" learned andjudicicus DlYincs,—^^in his Opinion, m
•* snferiour^ either in Underftandingor Integrit] ,'o an
" in

/^^l/^ D^jj" (which muft undoubtedly , pal's wit

him for Times of Ignorance . and Hypacry)\ comparei

with thefc modejn Time^) he infmuates as if they ha(

no better Authority for their Doctrine than th'

apoftate Church of Rome (for this doubtlefs was in hi

Eye here) and were but Plagiaries and Mimicks in thei

Frooff, only copying after the old Romish Monks
with whom (if I remember right) he elfewhere ex

prefly ranks them, in Regard of thefe their Opinions

But I am not a little furprized, that Mr. Taylor fhouk

have the Confidence, and the Imprudence, to make
fuch Infinuations, when he.muil needs know how eaf)

it would be for an Anfwerer to recriminate^ or retor

thefe Accufations upon him : fince Nothing is more

apparent than the Face of Romish Errors on many ol

his own Opinions •, by which he hath made fuch a Re-

treat from the avowed Principles of the Rfformed
Churches, as nnrc only hath brought him upon ihz

Borders, but tends to Ic-ad him into the very Btfcm ol

the Church of Rome. Which might eafily be mad
appear, but that it would be a Digrefilon from the Bu-

finefs now in Hand.
I readily concur with Mr. Taylcrm his Premonitior.

(^pag 91.) to *'keep ?x^ri£i Eye upon the Bible, as wtt

go along." But whereas he fays, it is his Bufinefs "to

point at the Light lliining there," I can't help remark-

ing, it would have been well, if he had contented him-

felf with only doing that, and not taken fo muchPains

to /)«/ <;t// the Light j or at leaft to cloud it, and by^

calling a MiH: before his Readers Eyes, or raifing a

Dud, toprevent their V' having a true View of the-i

*' Light, as it fhines forth in the holy Scriptures.

—

My Bufmefs .therefore now will be to didolve and

difperfe the Mifl:,; and Jay the DuiT,. as well as I can,,

^.. :.

^

that.
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that fo the L/^/j/ pointed at may be more clearly ktn

by fuch as will '' open their Eye's to behold ir. -

For Brevity fake I omit recitirig here, in a Body

together, the Assembly's Vropcfittom \ and xk^tScrip-

We ^exts they have feledled tor the Confirmation of

i them. I truly think thefe judicioudy chofcn, for the

5 Purpofes they were refpedively intended to ferve ^

fume for diretl Proof of the Dodrine of Original

Sin, and others for confequential Proof, or for IHuftra'

ition of it from thofe Effe^s, which evidently prefup-

pofe or imply it Aho' it be not exprefly mentioned

there) and thus obliquely tend to fupport it.

Mr. Taylor has feen fit to begin with the y^JJemhly^s

Propolition in Anfwer to their 2 2d Question, viz.

" Did all Mankind fall in that firft TranfgieJJion ?'*

namely, that of Adam. To which they reply/' The
" Covenant being made with /^dam as a publick Per-
'' fon, not for hi nfcif only, but for his Pofterity, all

" Mankind dcfccnding from him by ordinary Gene-
^' ration (r\ finned in him and tell with him in that

k'-' firllTranfgrellion. (/)" Here the >/? PaiTage of

^Scripture they refer to, is chat which Mr. Taylor begins

. with the DifcufTion of. {Pag. 92.)

Proof — '
( ) Ads 17.24. And hath made of 01;

z

' Blood all Nations of Men—
This Quotation wa^ by no Means intended by the

\Affemhly for a dired Proof of the ^/(^^/^Propofition it is

placed under ; but only of a fingleClaufc in it.- As the

AfTcrtions they lay down, generally confift of divers

Ciaufes, they commonly bring Proofs to fupport each

diftindly : and what particular Part the feveral Texts

are to be apply'd to, they have taken Care fuf^ciently-

to notify, by the ufual References^ or Letters inferred

for Direftion, pointing to the Places of Scripture fee

down in the Margin. Now, judging by this Rule^thc

Ajftmbly^ in quoting the Text before us, meant a di-

reft
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rc^ Proof of thac P^rt only pf their Propori:ion,\vhi(

is in thef^Words,— '""All Mmkind defcendm^ from hi

by ordinaxj Ginerai'wn'''-^T\i\^ lisn'uing Expreflion w
ipfcrted> doubdefs, in order to exclude the Man Je(.

Chrift •, but XQ include the .whole hurpan I<ac€ befide

of whom /W^?w Nvas the firil Father and commc
JHead -^Mr. r^j/c^A lofinuation (pa^. 93.) asif poff

bly thejr nnighc defign it fpr a Proof of their who;

Propofition, 1 take to be a mean Arrifice, and a fl

Refeftion upon thern as .injudicious Textuaries^orim

pertinenrCiters of Scripture.—Yet I mutl confefs,

ihey had quoted this T^Pf-KSs a Proof (dir^{5tly or con

feqUentiaUyj), of the f^m Parts of their Propoficion

fuchja my Weaknef?, . that I don't at prefect fee hQ

it would have been To very impertinent, as to defer.vi

Ridicule, for if that o.*ie Bloody which a!l Nations a,

Men were wade ^/,was vitiated -in, the Fotintm-fU Ithin^^

;hc Streams allb, by natural Confequence, niuft par

take of die Inttclion : and this natural Confe-

quence, purfuant to the ftated Laws of Generation^

we may rcafonabjy Tuppofe, muft be but confonani

X^ the; Tenor of the federal Conftitution, or mora,

Difpenfation of Law, Man was originally put under;

which ('it hath been fhevTn^ included' his S'^^i together

with himfelf, and ordained,, that Deatiy the threatned

Penalty and legal Refult of Sin, fhould extend to his

Pofterit)\ and not terminate in his finglePerfon only.-^

And fo, their being all made of one blaod may becort*i

ftrued to imply their univerfally deriving from ^i&m
^cheir common Source and Head) the human NaturO

\x\ a State of Pr.av^it)\ by the moral, as weJLas natural

EfEcaiCy ot his Sin.

However, I can by no means likeMr.^^j/^'sGIofe

on the Text (pag,g2,)—" Made of one ;g/W^— that .\s.

^ to fay, M^de all ot or^ Species or Kind." •— As if
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he wliole Body of Mankind would not have been qfr

nt Species, had they been created all at the fame In-
ftanr, as we fuppole the Angels were ; or had every,

Individual received his Being immediately from God,
inderivatively and independently of any other !—Buc
ii this had been the Cafe, would it have been proper

I to fay, they were all made of one Blood ? Would ic

be a proper Speech, to fay of the iingelical Hoft, wha
doubrlefs were all at once brought into Exiflence, and
all of one and :he {3iir\^ fpecifical Make, That they

were made of one Blocd ? APhrafe,which in the com-.

monNotion q\ Men fignifietha being propagated from
on: Stocky or Root : And as this was corrupted before

^6xua\ Propagation commenced,! think,the ExprefTioa

mufl connote, ot Courfe, the Communication of Ma^
'g^iiy to the Branches fpringing therefrom. Humaa
Nature being depraved in /idam^ " all Mankind de-

Icending from him by ordinary Generation," could
receive only a depraved Nature by Propagation from
him.

I will only add here, fince Adam was the Root or

Fountain of the human Kind,and was made fingly by
himfelf, in a peculiar way, formed by God's imme-
diate Hand (without the Interpofition of human Pa-
renrsj 1 very much queftion, whether it would noc.

be a grofs Impropriety in Speech, to fay of him^ that

he was made of one Blood^zliho' he was made of one and
the fame Species^mzh the Reft of Mankind. And in-

deed, as he was made at firft, it may be faid (morally

fpcaking) he was not of one and the fame Blood with

us ; for his was originally pure and untainted Blood ;

but it vfSLS.pQJf^'ned ^ndfpoiledhj Sin, when he fell intp

TranfgrcfTion. And it is this lad Bloody thafhc com-
piunicated.tp his Oflfspring.

The Secood Phoof brought by thc/^/«^/;r,rerpe(5ls

the concluding P^rtof.theAbi^vc-Propofition, inlhofc

Z Words—
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Words— ''^Jinyied inhim^ and fell with him in that firft

TranfgrefTjon (y')"-—And in the Margin is put, "(/)
GJEN. 2 1 6, 17. compared with RoM. 5. from f. 12.

ro/. 20. and with i Cor. 15. 21,22."
' Mr. Taylor^s Reply is,(P^^ 94.) "The Threatning,
*' Gen, 1. 16,17. "Thou Jhalt furely die, is addreiTed to

*' y^i/^»; perfonally. And therefore the ^Jfembly of
*' Divines^ fenfible that Nothing can be concluded
** from thence with Regard to Adam's PosTERiTy.di-
*^ tedt us to gather the full Senfeof it from Rem. 5.
*' 1 2,--^20. and I Cor. 15. 2 1,22."—But this I take

to be a groundlefs Refiedion on the Affemhly. For if

** they were ''y^;7/?Z'/^thatNoTHJNG can be concluded

from Qen, 2. 16,17. ^^"^ Regard to Adam's Foste-
Rify," they muft a6t a very weak and injudicious

Part in quoting a Text altogether impertinent and

foreign to their Purpofe. If Mr. Taylor faw fo much
in ih^ Sentence on Adam^ ihd' (in exprefs Language^
direded to him perfonally, Dufi Thou art^ &c. "that

all Manjcind fulfer and die in Confequence of /Idam's

Sin,'^ doubtiefs he rnufl be fenfible that as much as this

amounts to, muftbeimply'd in the previous Ihreat-

ning^ altho' in like Manner addrefled to Adam perfo-

nally. How then could he with any Face of Truth
or Candour, fuggeft as if the Affembly of Divines were
*^ fevfibk that Nothino can be concluded from thence

-with Regard to Jdam's Pofterity"? And if they di-

red us to 1' gather up the full Senfeof it" from the two
mentiohed Texts in theNew-Teftament, is not this a

direding us to compare fpiritual Things with fpiritualy

or one Scripture with another ; which we are obliged

to do in many Cafes, in order to determine the true

and full Senfe of Divine Revelation, on one Point and
another ? And is not Mr. Taylor himfelf obliged to

recur to the very Teviti now refer'd to, for the eftab-

Jifhing his own Opinion, that *' God fubjeded all

'
"^ Mankind
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Mankind to Deaths in Confequence. of Jdam*s S'm" ?

Accordingly, he here fuggefts, that thefe New-Tefia-

ment-Texts are pertinently cited to give the full Sen fe

Df the primitive ^breatmng, if by Sinning we under-

hand no more than Suffering I *' But (lays he) frorn'

'' thofe PaiTagcs we cannot gather, that all Mankind
" ftnned in Adam : (if we \^ndtr?izndi Jinning as diftin--

•' guifhed from Suffering ; and fo iht Jffemi>ly of Di^
^' vines here underftand it.) For the Apoftle ftrongly
•' argues, that it wis ibe Offence of ONE^ i.e. of Adani
'' alone, con(idti*d aparl from all other Men^ which.'

"' brought Deaib into the World," (p. 94,95./

—

Fo this I reply ; If Jdam only, in his perfonal Capa-
;icy, and exclufive of all Relation to his Pofterity,wa5

:oncerned in the Tbreathing ; why not be alone alfo

In the Sentence of Death ? And then what Room had
:here been for his Pofierity*s being fubjeded to Death
n Confequence of his Sin, when yet the Guilt of it was
10 ways imputable to them ? which is Mr. 'Taylor'*

%

Hypothefis : but I think a very wild & abfurd one,

and his Arguments in Support of it feend but trifling

Cavils. Certainly, if (as before has been proved) all

Mankind were included in God's Purpofe of creating

Man upon the Earth, and taking him into Covenant^

:hen the primitive Menace could not be pointed to A-
dam perfonally, or.fingly by himfelf, and '* confidered

ipart from all other M?»,'* but mufl neceflarily be con-

(Irued as extending to all of theSpecies,whereof he wajs

the commonParent & Head j i ^.as including his whole
;iaturalP^i?m/y.—And this takes off the Force of th^t

Argument (pag'SS') "For had all Mankind finned ia
'' Adamy when he finned, then that Offence would not
'* have been the Offence of ONE, but of Millions.**

True, and I may add, of many Millions ! As it was
ONE Offence^ and yet a very complicated Offence,con-

tiuning Many OflFences in ONE : So it was the Of-

Z z
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fence of ONE Man ; yet as that ONE Man contained

in him fas their publick Head^ All Mankind, nacu*

rally defcendlng from him,hence it may wtli be affirm*

ed, thai in him all have ftnfied, Tho' it was, as ihe^

Apbftle calls it, the Offence of ONE, in Point of Per^^

peiratiohyOv Commi(riDn,and aduai doing of the wick-

ed Deed, yet the fame is alfo the Offence of MULTl-
TUDES, by Participation with him in iht Offence y or

Imputation of the Guilt, and Obligation to fufFer the

Penalty.
' I would juft hint here, by the Way, how unfairly,'

»

and as I think, with meer Quibbles, Mr. Taylor pro-

coed's, in laying the Strefs o\ his Argument upon that*t

Phrafe, ^he Offence of ONE ; pretending, as if the*:

Af bitle, when ufing it, was " ftrongly arguing, that

it was the Offence of Mam Alone>, icorifidefd apart

from all other Men^ which brought Death into the

World."—But certainly thtjpojlle could never mean,

i\\2XAdam was altogether, and in all RefpcAs, alone in

the Offence : For fuch a Conftrudion is contrary to

'his own Words elfewhere (2 Cor. 1 1. 5.) ^he Serpent

pe'guiled Eve through his Subtilty \ and (i Tim. 2. 14.)

^he Woman being deceived, was in the Tranfgreffion. So
that Eve at leaft, as well as Adam, was a Party in

the Offence : yet was it the Offence of ONE. — And
then Mr. Taylor's Con(lrudiDn>. is no lefs evidently

contrary to the whole Drift and Dejign of the Apoftlc^s

Obfervations and Reafonings in the Place where he

ufcth this Phrafe. For he tells us (Rom. 5. j that by

me Man Sin ^ntred into the WORLD ; meaning, not

only that yf^<3»?'s Sin was the /r/? ever committed In

the Earth, but that, the Offence of ONE fpread Guile

and Pollution over the wholeWorid of Mankind, thro*

all Generations •, and fo Death., which entred by Stn^

{"Adam's Sin.) hath paffed upoH All Men^ for that All
havefmncd^ i. c. in Adam. On which Account, the

Apoflle
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^poftle has added thofe Remarks (in the fame Ghap-

eO By the Offence ofONE^ Judgment canfte upon AtL
Men io Condemnation,— For ty ONE Man's Difabidi^

Tue^ MANT Wire made Sinners \ i. e. were not meerly

reared in Divine Providence as Jf thty had been Shi-

jerj^ or Offenders^ but veriiy were fuch in the Eye of

hat holy Law, Confttution, or Covenant, againft

vhich the Dijabedienc€y fpoken of, was committed*

^y the OFFENCE 0/ ONE, MANT were made OF^
LENDERS \ verily fuch, in Point of Cailt imputed^

md a cornipt Nature propagated to them frora him
vho was the primary and adlual Offender, he being

heir common Head, natural and moral. It is a Va^
lity therefore in Mr. 'J'aylor to harp fo often, & build

bmuch, upon this Phrafe, tbe Offence of ONE, as if

:his afforded him any folid Objection againft the com*
non Scheme of Original Sin ^ when, in its true Con*
lru6tion, it rather furnifhes us with a flrong Argu-
"nent in Support of it.—In oppofition to our Author,

affirm, that to fay, /ill Mankindfinned in ADAMy is

b far from *' faying what the Apoflle exprcfly con^

'radiots^^ that it is but faying juft what he very plain*

y fays, and what even our Author himfclf -has clfe^

livhere exprefly acknowledged the Apoftic fays.. '^ For
'hat all have finned^ namely /;; Adam,* faysMr.yay/^f^

[t^ag.c^i) And he implicitly acknowledges the fame
Thing, when he fays (pag'30,&54.) *' ThefeWords>
** By one Man's Dtfobedience^ Many were made Sinners^

'" mean neither more nor lefs, than that by oneMan^s
" Difobedience, the Ma^^,that is, Mankind, were made
•* fubjed to Death, by theJuDiciAL/^^7 of God,— by
•* Sentence ^nd judicial Aff of the Lawgiver." But
how Admn^i Sin could thus afFedl his P^m/j,without
their being involved in the Guilt of his Sin •, or bow
the La'Wgiver could fubje6t them to Death by a Jitdi-

ciAL Sentence^ withoutcopfidering them as united with

Adam^
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Adaniy and fo interefted in his Sin, and therefore pu

nilhable in Confcquence of it ; or, how it couL

be confiftent with his Equity and Goodnefs, to tree

them AS Sinners^ on Occafion of /idamh Sin, if in tru

Conftrudtion of Law they were »^/ Sinners in hisSighi

but intirely guiltlefs and without ^/«,either imputed o

natively inherent, and if Adamh Offence was hx^ftngi

and alone^ " confidered apart from all other Men •,'*—

thefe, I confefs, are Myfteries to me, which exceed al

that are pretended to attend the common Scheme c

Original Sin.—As to Mr. Taylor\ repeated quibbling

Criticirm,as if [havefinned^^oo^ only \oY[baveJuffered

I remit the Reader to what has been offered upon it ii

the foregoing Pages, and willingly leave him to hi

own impartial Judgment, after a careful Review o

what I have faid to obviate fuch evafive Allegations

And I pafs now to examineMr.T*^y(?r'sExplications o

fome other Texts,which he gives in Oppofition to thi

Senfe oi t\iGAJJemblyoj Divines, In doing which I de

termine ftill to make, not theirCatechifm (excellent as i

is) but the holyScriptures^mySi2Ln^2Lxd &Rule of Faith

ftill likewife confidering thefe in their Coherence, on

Part with another,and as common Readers have then

in their Hands to fearch •, for I look upon our Engliji

Bible to be in general a very exad and true Tranfla

tion, which may well be adhered to, and particular!

in the Texts under Confideration.

The AJfemblfs next Proposition, in Anfwer to th(

23d ^ejiion in their Catechifm, is, " The Fai

brought Mankind inro an Eftate of Sin and Mifery.*'

And their firft Proof is taken from Rom. 5.12. whicbo

I think, with Mr. 'Taylor^ " has already been fufHcii

ently explained j" and it will occur again in theCourfi

of this Difpute.

Their other Proof Is from Rom. 3.23. For all havu

finned,andcomefhort oftheGlory of G^^.—To this Proop

Mr.,
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vlr, Taylor objeds, (i) " Here is not the leaft Mcn-
' tion or Intimation of Adam^ or any ill EfFedlsofhis

' Sin upon us.'* {Pag, 96.) 1 anfwer. The Ajjfemhlj

fuored this Text as parallel with that in the fame E-
)iftle (already confidered) Rom. 5. 12. which expli-

irly ipeaks of one Man^ namely Adam^ by whom J/»

ntred into the Wo^ld^ and Death by Sin^ and fo Death
I 'ajjed upon ail Men, for that all havefinned. This fo

:'vidently refers to Adam, and the ill EfFedsof his Sin

ipon us, that Mr. Taylor himfclr could fee no Way to

void the Force of this Proof, but by fuppofing the

ixprefTion here to be metaphorical ; i.e. All have SIN-
\'ED. (lands for, ALL have SUFFERED. A very

innatural and abfurd Conftru61ion ! which has alrea-

y been fufficiently cxpofed. Nor does Mr. Taylor

imfelf put this Conllrudion on the very fame Phrafe

a the parallel Text. In both it is, All have finned.

^nd tho* in the formerProof he contends for it's being

metaphorical ExprefTion, yet in the latter he takes ic

1 the ///^r^/Senfe. But I can fee no Reafon for this

ifferent Conftrudion of one and the fame Phrafe ;

fpecially as it is ufed in both Places on they^;;;^Occa-

on and Defign, in Profecution of they^w^Argument.
v^or has our Author faid any Thing diredly to point

ut the Reafon of his going into this Variety of Intcr-

retation ; while he fuppofes, that the ExprefH-

n,AU havefinned, refers in one Place to affiiSfive Evil,

nd yet in another Place in the Context, allows that

[[le fame Expreflion refers 10 moral Evil.— And as he
Iwns, that in one Place, ^^All have finned, means—

^

^avefinned in Ad km',' {yt\\2^.tytx be the Sen fe of the

pixpreffion) why fhould he not as well own, that it^

^eans the fame in the other Place, tho' there be no
Mention- here of Adam by Name, or of me Man ?-

rhe Apoftlc's ufing this Phrafe afterwards in his fifth

^ihapter^ while ftill upon ihQfam^ Suhje^^ wit^. fo cx-

plicir.
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pKcit a Reference to Mam^2md to our Concernment ii

the firll Tranfgreffion, n:>ay very juftly lead us,l think

to underftand thefamgPhrafe in the preceedlng Con
text, as having t\^tfame Refirence^ tho' notdiredly ex

prefled.—But Mr. ^^y<?r objeds further (2.) ** Th
Apoftk fpeaks of the "Then-Siale of the World witl

regard to both J^ws and Gentiles •, and he her

^* refers to the large Account he had before given
** it 5 where he proves that Men of all Nations had
** by ferfonal A5fs of Wickednefs, blinded^ debnuched
•* znd corrupted them/elves ^--^ and were,upon that. Ac
" count ALONEjliable to the^r^/-6 ot GOD "(Pag. ^6

-—98.) I anfwer, it's true, the Apoftle does refer ri

the Defcription he had before given of their State

but that Dcfcriptiori is not confined to thdr Tben-pre

fent State, at the Time of the Apollle's writing. Fa
Part of his Account plainly goes back to preceedin^

Ages. See Rom. i. 21 5.—'28. —- And if in this thivi

Chapter he regarded only their Then-State^ what Re
lation to /to could there be (on Mr. T^j/cr'sHypothe

iis) in the Proofs here brought from the Scriptures

which were wrote aiany Ages before ? How couk

Quotations out of ancient Writings (not fuppofed to b
Prophetical^ but Hiftorical) prove the prefent Genera

tion of Mankind to have *'^ noxxu^itd themfelves h]

their wicked Deeds" f How does "an Enumeration o

particular />er/i7»tf/ A5l5 of Wickednefs" done in Kin^

David's Time (for Inftance) prove, that Mankind ij

the Apoftle Paufs Time ** had by their wickedJOffdl

brought themfelves into a State of 5i«" ?-TtTQr,if ,"xh(

DifHcuIty was, to convince the Jews" (as our Autho;

fuppofes) and if /^^ might ^txhz^^ h^ ccnvimed b]

•* Quotations out of their own authendck WritiRgs/
yet how do fuch Proofs at all affedt thcGiNTitfis l-^

Whereas, certainly the Apoftle aim'd at theConvii^Jor

of ihcm botbi ia bringing thefe Scriprurc-Proofs
' .

' " Tfcis
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rhis,! think,mud appear plain to any one who rcadetk

Lhoic PafTages of his in their Connexion, RoM.3.9,io>
— 19, ^Ve have before proved BOTH ]tws 6? Gentiles,

that they are ALL under Sin, AS IT IS WRITTEN^
There is none 'righteous j no, 'not one. — Now we knowj,

'.hat what Ihings foever the LAIVfaith y it faith to them

who are under the LAW : that every Mouth may he

Pepped, and ALL the WORLD may become guilty before

jod. Bar, upon Sappolition the Scriptures here quo--

:ed do contain only Records of Fadt concerning clie

Jew- in former Days, and only report their aiiual

vVickednefs,how could thofe Proofs tend to convince

he prefent Generacion, of their having " corrupted

hemfeives by their wicked Deeds'* ?— And if whaS-

Things foever th£ LAW faith^h^ underftood Sisonly fpo-

:en ro them who were under the Law of MOSES^how
:ould cheScrlptures quoted tend to convince the Gen-
piles, who were not under the Mofatc Difpenfation,

ind only had //v LAW written in theirHearts .^ Truly,

or ought I fee, vt'e mufi confider ihtGentiles as couch-

'd in this Defcription, ^hem who are under the LAW,
rhe Apoftle fuppofes the Romans to have been under

he LAW, before they were brought under GRACE.
Rom. 6. 15. compared W\xh Chap, 7. 4, 6.)— So he

uppofes ihtGalatianSy and all the Redeemed^indc^nkely^

)eiore Converfion, to be under the LAW, rhe CURSE
ftheLdW, (GaL 3. 13. with Chap.j^.,^.) When there-

ore he obferves^ that what Things foever the LA'V
Viih.^ it faith to them who are under theLAWt he could

ipt mean to exclude the Gentiles, as if they were in

,0 Sznic. under the LAW. And it appears by theXe-

or of his Argument here, he muil mean to include

le Gen;TILes togethei: with the Jews. Elfe how
Duld EVIiRI^ Mouth be flopped, by thefe Things

iiich the Law faith j and ALL the World become

V'lty before. GqJ_ ? And the Genti%es are compre-
'

"" A a hendci
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hendcd by the Apoflle in his immediately followin

Conclufion (j^.20.) THEREFORE by the Deeds of tl.

LAIV thereJhali 1^0 FLESH he juftified m his Sight

for by the LAW is the Knowledge of SIN. So far c

the Gentiles had " the Law written in the\

Hearts " ctmmly they were capable of bang co^rvi^ie

tf the h,AW as Tranfgreffors. And it may be faid eve.i

of 5"H£M,that they had not known SinJul by the LA^ii

Indeed tht Gentiles, by the Light qf Nature, had bia^

^n imperk^ Knowledge of Sin ; yet fo mifch, as t'

know the Judgment ofGOD\ that tbey which com'tnit fuc,

'things (thofe grofs Tranfgrefiions ot ihe moral L av|

enumerated in theContext) are worthy of Death. [llcui

I. 32.) Their own C<?w/i:?>;7r^ theretore mull needs bea\\

Witnefs againfc them for fuch Things, when aw?k':ne(

to examine and judge them. Yea, the molt relinec

Moralifl among them, if giving any due Attention tc

the Law, as he had it writtemn his Hearty might di^

cover Sin enough to condemn him, w flop his Mcutb
and leave him without Excufe ; and might fee himfel-

to be very guilty before God, as having been a ^;^^;;/.

%reJfor from his very Childhood. Nor have the v-'ifef'

of their Philofophers been able to affign any probable

Caufe or Ground of the early and prevailing Iniquitie;

of Mankind rhro' all the Larth ; unlefs it were fome

common Degeneracy and Diforder of Nature, whicJ-

all bring into the Vv'orld with them, — but which h

"Was above the Power of meer human Reafon to ac-

count for.—And if we allow (as I think we mufl) the

JJfemhlfs Definition of Sin to be genuine, which in-

cJudes in its Idea " a?iy want of Conformity to theLA^
sf God" whether in the Habits of theMind,orAclionj

of theLife,it mull { I thinkj be confefled by every im-

partial Obferver of himfelf & others,that Mankind dc

early 6c univerfaily difcover in one way or anoth( r>in op*

Degree or another,fuch acoiruptDilpcfiticn.^s can ratit

onail
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^iiall'y be refolved into no other imiTjedlateCaufe^fo pro-

hih\t^^s 2i IVant cj Conformity intheirNATURE Cmorally

.onfidered) to the Law of God. And therefore we may
icafonably infer, the Apoftle meant to include /«-

f'ants^ as well as adult Periods, when h'* peremptorily

-.ilerts in fuch univerial Terms, That ^LL have fin-

:cd, and ccjne Jhort of the Glory of God. For, as a very

,reat Part of the World die in Infancy^ if all fuch arc

exempted from this Character, and if ic can in no
vSenfe be truly applicable to them^ then it muft follow,

contrary to the Apofl:le,that only SOME havejinned—^

But the Drift of his Argument fhews, he muft mean
to comprehend Lijants^ as well as others. For the

Apoftle's Argument is this, in fhort : All that God

J ujiifieth, 2iXt juftified freely by his Grace, thro* the Rk-
DEU?T iori by Chrift : for All have finned \ fo muft
Itand condemned by the Law ; and therefore cannot

polfibly bcjuflifed by the Law.— But this Argument
will be loft, in regard of a great Part of Mankind, if

Infants are excluded out of the Number of them which
h^LvcJinned •, for,in thatCafe^^Z^A' would have noNeed
of the Redemption which is in Chrijl Jefus, in order to

G\^(l\ juflifying \h.tm freely by his Grace. If therefore

we will not quite fpoil the Apoftle's Reafoning,it muft
be allow'd that Infants are included, when he fays.

All havcftnned.—But then, how can they be faid to

have finned^ unlefs m^dam ?—I join with Mr. Taylor

in his Sentiment,that " \.\\^Abfence of virtuous Actio^j

in an lafant is no Sin \ becaufe in that State it is inca-

fable of it thro' a natural Defedt of Power." Yet,haw-
evcr, as he grants, " That any Want of Conformity to

the Law of God is o/;;, fo tar as any Creature is capa^

^/^ of Conformity to it," (p. 98.) 1 muft infift upoa
the common Opinion, that Infants are capable of Con-
formity to it in the moral Powers of their Nature^ and
therefore that the Abfence of this fo evidentJy appear-

Aa2 mz.
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ing in all Children, as foon as they are mature enoui

to be capable of religious and virtuous»/^;7?(?;?,d-mon

Urates them to be borr^ *' in a State of S/«."—As wel.l

may an Infant be deny'd to be a reafonahle Cre<!ture.'

becaufe at prefent he is thro' a natural Defed of Povveri

incapable of exercifing his Underllanding,as be deny'd

to be a ^/;/«/ Creature, meerly becaufe on the famec

Account he is not yet capable of exerting in vicious?

A6tron the Sin which dwelleth in him.

As to what next follows in ourAuthor (P^^ 98,99,))

refpe^ling that which the /^/T^m^i^' fay in Anfwer tO'

the 25th ^uejlion in their Catechifm, concerning " the:

Sinfulnefs of thatEftate whereint Man felly?i% partly con-

ffting in theGviLT 0/ Jdam^s ftrft Sin,^* imputed to his

Pofterity -, inPRooF whereof they alledge Rom. 5. 12,19.

I think, Enough has already been faid, in conHdering

thefe Texts be{'ore,to vindicate iht /jjfemblfs^ both Lan-
guage & Argument. Nor dol feeanyThing new offer'd

here by Mr. Taylor^ to demand a Re-conliderauon —
And as to *' Man's Sinfulnefs confifting xnthelVant

^f that Rightecufnefs wherein he was created,'^ which is

the next Article in the JJfembly\ Propofition,Mr.'n7y-

lor having profefTedly waved it in this Place, and there

having been fo much already faid upon it in the fore-

going Pages, I alfo now pafs it by.

But the red of the Sentence, viz. *' And the Cor-
ruption of his Nature^ whereby he is utterly indif-

pofed, difabJed, and made oppofite unto all that is

SPIRITUALLY Good^ and wholly inclined to all Evij,

and that continually (;;)" this may perhaps require

feme farther Conlideration ; efpecially as Mr. Taylor

ieems fo offended with the ^Jjemblyh Language herc^

and fpends fo many Pages in refuting theirArgument.

I'Pag, 100,—~io8.)
The firft Pkoof here is, "(,r) Ror^i.g.from f. loth

to #. 20th." For Brevityj I reter the Reader to his

Bible
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Bible for the Words of the Scripture cited. — The

Jffembly*s principal Defign in this Proof (as appears

by the Reference to their Margin) is to evince Man's

^Vant of original Rightecufnefs^ and the Corruption of

bis Nature^ and to illuftrateit by its fad and univerfal

Effe^s among Mankind. Here the Apoftle, by vari-

ous Quotations from the FfalmSy Proverbs^ and the

Book o^ Jfaiah^ is confirming his Afiertion of the

univerfal Fravity of Mankind ; from whence he argues

the Impoflibility of their h^\x\^ juflified by theLam,2Lnd

i\\t freeGrace q{ God ]nJuJlifyingM(;n thro* ihcRedemp-

tion by CbriH, The Sum ot his Argjment here, I had

Occaiion to reprefent before, and mull now remind
the Reader, it is this : All being under Sin, fo that by

the Law no FUfJo fhall be jujlifi^d bejore God, they caa

.only h^junified by his free Grace^ thro* the Redemption

which ii in Chriff. It plainly and ftrongly implies,

there is no Fkfh whatever but needs this Redemption^

and none can be juftijied any other way than through

this : and the Ground of that univerfal NeceiTity is

:their beingALL under Stn,(o that ^LLTHE fVORLD
\is guilty before God, until the Redemption by Chrift is

app]y*d to them for their Juflification in his Sight. It

is obfervable, the Apoftle ufes here the moft comprc-
henfive Terms pofTible, ALL the WORLD ; which
includes the whole Body of Mankind, not only in the

iTimes of David, and Solomon, and Ifamh, (whofc
Writings he refers to) nor only in his own Day, but

ialfo in the Days of the Fathers up to Adam, and from
thence down to the very lafl Generation of Men. It

iis not reafonabIe,to confine the Senfe of theExpreflion,

.as here ufcd, to any particular People only, or to any
particular Generation only, or to the World iri any one
Period of Tirr/C, as if they alone werr, in the Apofile^s

Intent, under Sin, corrupt and guilty before God : but
the Nature and Scope of his Argument fliews, he muft

intend
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intend ALL the IVORLB in the mod extenfive anc

ftri6lly univerfal Senfe ^ leaving no Room for except

ing any one Individual, but only the Man JefuSy whc
properly was not of thi World.— According to the A-
poftle,^LL havefinned \ All are under Sin^boihjew.

and Gentiles, both Old and Young, in every Genera-

tion, and Period of Time, lince the Apoilacy of A
dam, ALL the PfORLD, in every Age and in every

Place^ are naturally " in a State of Sin.

Mr. Taylor indeed attempts to give us a new Vei^

fion,and a new Interpretation here : but at bell a meet

evafive one, and to as little Purpofe,in my Opinion, as

when he has done the fame Thing in other Inftances.

He fays, "k fhould be render'd, .SO THAT every

Mouth IS flopped, and the whole World is brought in

guilty before God'* fPag. loi, Marg.) Which various

Readings may ferve to gratify his own Fancy, and

amufe his Readers : but can yield him no folid Ar-
gument, as I fee, in Favour of his peculiar Sentiments,

or in Oppofition to mine, on the prefenc Head.—And
in his Paraphrafe on the Words (Pcig. 102 ) he makes

the Apoftle fay, '•'By MT Argumentation the Mouth
*' of all Sorts of People is (lopped .6^ the wholeWorld,
" Jews and Gentiles, is brought in, made ^«//v,or in-

*' fufficient for their own Juilitication, before God."—
Which, whether it be the Truth of the Place, or no^

I confefs is a Truth -, tho' not in the Senfe intended

by Mr, Taylor : who thinks, the Apoftle is fpeaking

ol Jews and Gentiles undtr their PtiUick or National

Capacities only, and with refpecl only to their then-

prevailing evil Cuftoms, or vicious Pradlices, which he

feems to fuppofe is all that's meant by their being faid

to havefinned, or to be under Sin. But I apprehend

it very plain frorr* the whole Drift of the Context,that r

the Apoftle, fo far as he refpe61:s here the Pradices oft

Men, is illuftrating the Corruption of their Nature by

,

-. •

'

'

^

itsi
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its EfFccls ; and that he confiders Mankind herCjWith-

ouc any Difference for their National Diftin<5lions, as

being tz// equally under Sin by Nature -, and at beft

(according to himj in the Eye of the Law, there's

none righteous {no. not ONE) in his private and perfo-

iial Capacity : To that every (fingle) Mouth is flopped^

as to any Plea from a Righteoufnefs of his own, in

Point ot Juftification, againft the Challenges of the

La'.v ; and ALL the World ("Individually confideredj

fuilty before God. I'his is the Cafe of not meerly a

Po.rto{ the World, but the Whole of it : not meerly

of the Adult, but Infants too. Mr. Taylor himfelf

owns it the Cafe of " all Sorts of People ;" which, pro-

perly underflood, mull include little Children^ who are

one Sort of People^ that make a large Part o{ theWorld,

And, as the Apoltie is arguing, from the Sinfulnefsoi

Mankind, the abfolute N^ed they all (land in of the

Redemption by Chrifl, and of the Righteoufnefs which
is of God^ he can't rationally be fuppofed to exclude

little Childrtn, who are a Sort of People that in Num-
ber probably exceed ail other Sorts put together (they

are befure a very great Branch of every Generation) and
need that Righteoufnefs and Redemption, as well as

any other Sorts of People. So wemuft think ; or elfe

we mull hold ^ great Part of the World (the Millions

that die in Childhood) are a peculiar Sort of People,

that have no Concern with the Lamb of God, as taking

away iheSin of the World •, and fo are glorify*d as Innc- .

cents(iike the^:^;7^f/jofLight) or perifh with xhtBrutes,

What Mr. 'Taylor's Opinion in the Cafe is, I don't re-

member he has any where told us.-— But if he thinks

Infant i have Chriil for their Saviour, even as others,

and accordingly, 2,:t jufiified by the Blood of Chrifiy as

well ^% fan5fified by the Spirit of Chrifl \ then I don't

fee how he can confidently deny their being in fomc
proper Senfe Sinners before God. Nor do 1 fee how

" "
^"

he
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he can with any Appearance of Reafon \mz^\nz Infants

not comprehended in the Number 0^ Sinners^ when (asi

already noted) the Apoftle ufeth fuch ftrong Terms ofi

Univerfalfty\ and this in fuch aVarietv of Expreflions :

laying, All are under Sin \
—None Kigkteous ; no^ not

One ;—All the World _g-/«77/_y,—^No FhE^ujufiify^d.

hy the Law ,

—

For All have finned^ and cane ft:ort oh

theGlory of God \ which(as I might have noted before)

does, at lead in Parr.refped that Giory and Honour Man^
Was crowned with at his firir Creation, but ioft by the

Fall. From whence we mull necefTarily conclude,

that all Mankind, in all Ages and Generations, are na-

tively ««i^* »S/;7, without Exception of anyone, fave

only thzholy Child Jesus, as before remarked.

But I obferve, Mr. Taylor defcends to Particulars in

Way of Objedion {Pag. 102, £^^.) which tho' alrea-

dy obviated, it may perhaps be expecled I reply here •

particularly.

One Objecfion is, " In this whole Seclion [Rom.
*' 3. 10,—20.] there is not one Word o{ /idam^ or
'* any bad Effcds of his Sin upon f/j."— I anfwer,

Tho' nothing be faid explicitly^ yet I think it may
fuffice, if much is faid by the ftrongell Iniphcation.

And we (hall find, that is actually the Cafe, if we
view this Se(^'on in the Light of a juft Comparifon

Vi'ith another Se61:ion in this fameEpiillc ^ expounding,

as we fairly may and ought to do, the former by the

latter, the obfcurer by the plainer. For, I apprehend,

(as before fuggefted) the Apoftle is, in this Se5fion of

bis third Chapter to the Romans^ treating on the fame

Theme, as he is upon in that Se£fion of his ^//^ Chap**

ter, which I refer to. In both SeHions he ufeth much
the fame Tenor of Language, or Manner of Speaking j

and in the latter, he exprefiy nameth the firft Man A-
dam,, and in the moil explicit way mentioneth his Sin^

with its bad Effei^s upon us. So that akbo' Mam's
f

Name'
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i ame be not particularly exprefied in ihe Se^ion we
arc now upon, yec that is no v^lid Objedtion againft

rlie common Expoficion of it, as having Reference to

brm, and bis Sin •, feeing be is named, and ibaf men-
tioned, in a following Ss^fion^ not very diftant, where

tic Apoille is ilil) in Purfuic of i\itfame Argument^2ivA

n lakes' Ufe ot the fame ovfimilarPkrafes : from vvhence

we may colle'fl, he has tUe fame 'Tbing in his Eye both

there and here. In this Rom. 3. he tells us, Ahi.are

ti'^ulcr Sin \ and again. All have fanned •, All the

l^orld &c. Which ExprcITions, interpreted in their

j.i'c I^ticude, as here intended, muft comprehend
i\\c univerfal Progeny of ddam \ not excluding itttie.

Chiidren^\\0 arc too numerous a Body to be excepted :

a \\ thererore we may fairly interpret them as primari-

ly referring to Original Sin, or our Fall in Adam^ not-

I

wichdanding neither he nor that be here particularly

' fpecify'd and named. And thus we muft neeefTarily

underftand the Apoiile,it we compare what he fays here,

with what he fays in ih^Context (Rom. 5. lo^and onward)

where ^Iw^ayhr hiojlelt allowi;,the Apoltle is treating

oiAdam\S\u^<k it's badEffcdtsupon us. And one would
reafonably conclude, from the evident Analogy of tho.

Argument and Language in boib thefe remarkable

^ctlionsy he might eafily have {^tVi Adam and bis Sniy

with its bad Effecls on his Offspring, pointed to in the

former, as v/ell as in the fatter. »

But 1 mull take Notice of another Ohjeulion our

Author m.akes againfh the commonExpofftion of Rom.
3. as extending /i?.^^<i Cbara5ier as is there given, to

All in common ; which thei^pollle defign'd ^ovfome

only, and which could not with Truth be apply 'd to

all -, feeing there were " Many, at that Time, to

whom that bad Charadter did not belong j— *' Men
that trujled in God, who loved his Na?ne^ who were

righteQiiS^^Q, (Pag- 105,106.^ To which X reply ; 'tis

B b owned.
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owned, there were Men of Piety and Virtue ii thcLi

ylpo^ile's Day ('many befides himfelf) and alio in the

Days of David^ Solomon, and Jfaiab, to whofe Times,

^

and Sayings he refers. But docs this Reflection fcrve

to fortify Mr. Taylor's Hypothefis, or weaken mine ?

I trow, not at all : but it is rather a ConfirmaiioM of,

mine, and the Beftru^ion of his. For it proves, that|:

thofe Phrafes in this Sedion, " All are under Striy,,

''*' All have finned^—*'All are pone out of tbe^Vay,—
*' There is none righteous,^^^' None that feeketh ajtcr

God, &c, cannot poiliblyjn any Confiilente with Fadl

and Truth, be underftood of the univerfal Preyalence

of adiual Wickednefs, or the habitual Indulgence of

Lull and Vice by the whole World of Mankind ; and
that thefe Defcriptions^ as thus univerfally apply'd in.

Scripture, can be true and juft in no other Senfe, but

with Referertce to Adam's Apoftacy,and our common
Fall in and with him,'—according ro the Dodrine of

the Apoftle ; and according to the Principles of the

Assembly's Catechffm, which, tho' run down by this

Author and his-i^dherents, has plain Scripture-Evi-

dence to fupport it,and is likewife attefted by the Ex- -

perience of Mankind, that are fufiiciently acquainted
with themfelves, and dulyobferve what paffeth in their

own Hearts. Such are hereby led to confefs an innate

Corrupt!on^whtiher others be fo confcious of it in them-
felves^ or not. They feel and lament ir, that " Man
*' by his Fail into a State of Sin, hath wholly loft all

*' Ability of Will to any spiritual Good accompany-
*' ingSalvation \ fo as,a natural Man,being altogether
*' averfe horn thatGood^znd dead in Sin,is not- able, ^y
•^^ his Qwn Strength, to convert himfelf, or to preparer

*^'" himfelf thereunto.'' According to the Jffemblf^

Explanation of themfelves in theirCoNFESsioN^/F<3//i?^

Chap. 9. Se6b. 3,— And as to what they fay, in their:

€ate6hifni^ of Man's being ^'^ by the Corruption of his

Nature
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Nature wholly i^cliried to all Evil^ ^^d that con-
tinually," it means, that this is the primary Source

of all their bad7«ir/z'«^//<?«5,and that, as ofit^sfelf, it in-

clines Men only to Evil, to all Evil, and thfs continu-

ally \ fo that, were Men left wholly to themfdves^mih-

I

cut divine^f/?r^/«//,but attended with Satan'sTempta-
' rions, the Corruption of their ISlature would carry them'

into the viieft Crimes, and every one be as bad as the

\,worJl^ as profane and injmoral, dilcovering himfelf to

J
be *' a Bond-Have to Sacan/'in as vifible a way and in

It as grofs Inftances,even as fome do. But llill,whatever

;
ftrong Terms the Jfembly may have ufed in theirPrc-

Ipofnion, to fet torth the Corruption of our Nature by

\
Means of Adarns Fall, it was very diftant from their

i Intention, to fuggell, as if Man was equally corrupt by
\ Nature, as he is capable of being ; or^ as if the native

\
Principle of Sin was, ot it felf, lb ftrong and violent,

tas not to admit of being made ftronger and more im-

peruous by a Courfe of vicious Fra5fice\ or, as \^Na-
< ///rd',corrupt as it is, were in allCircumftances (vvhether

under the Advantages of Inllrudtion and virtuous Ex-
ample^or not) always ^M^ impotent & averfeto ail than

is^'^^'^i ; or to all that is morally^ materially ^ood^^c^udil-

I y as it is to all txhat \^ formally and fpiritually good,

Mr. Taylor Teems to affed, that the Jjfemhly^ Opinion

fhouid be view'd in luch a Light, that fo the greater

Odium might fall upon it : but every fuch Infinuation

lis fi,round]els and abufive.

Upon the whole, if the Old-TeJlament-'Defcriptions^

cited by the Apoftle, with a View to confirm hisDodl-

rine of the univerfal Pravity of Mankind,and illuftrare

[the Fall of Man by its common Effecls, were perti-

nently cited by him, and full to his Purpofe ; then the

> Proof brought by the AJfembly of Divines from Rom.

I
3. is alfo pertinent and full to their Purpofe, it being

\lt\Qfame with his..>^ But I go on—
B b 2 The
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The next Proof ('under th^ fame Head as the for

mer) bro'c by the Jjfsmbly^ and objecled to by purAu
thor, is Eph.2. i>2,3. And you hath he quickeBed,'<:^/'(

were dead in Tre/paJJes (md Sins. Wherein, in "Times f^i{\

ye walked according to the Coiirfe of ibisWorld^aacrdwg

to the Prince of the Power of the Air^iheSpirtt that rczt

'wcrketh in the Children of Difobedtence. Among whom
alfo we all had our Converfation in Tir/ies paft in theLuih

of our FlefJj., fulfilling the Defires of the Fle/}j and of tbe

Mtnd % and were by feature the Children of Wrath^ even

as others,

. I have already iliewn. That a State o^ Sin is a Stare

or fpiritual Death ; Th^t fpiritual Death was includ-

ed in the primitive Threatning, Thou Uoalt furely die ;

That Adam by his firfl: Cilence fell under this Death :

'snd of Confequence, all his natural Befcendents are

born in a State of fpiritual Death •, by one Alans Dif^

cbedience many being made Sinners. — Agreable is the

Keprefentation here made of the State and Gharacler

o^ ihc Ephefians, before their Converfion. Kor arc;

they fingled our^as if thisDefcription belong'd toThem
only^ in Diftindion' from all others, or eminently,^bo^ti.

all others : but is apply'd to them in common with the

reft of Mankind. For the fame is plainly fusc-efied

here to be the State and .Charader of the WOKLD in

general ; of all Mankind, in that and t^tx-^ Ag^^ 2n-

tf?cedently to Conyerfion. And iht Apoftle^ v".ho had
httn o{ ihc Jews Religion., and had therein profited a^

hove many., neverthelefs takes in himfelf mlo the Num-
ber of the dead in Sins^ the Children of Dtfobedience^^ud

tht Children of Wrath., as being in Fa^t and Truth
fuch an one before his Converfion \ yea, he takes in:

4LL his Chrijlian Brethren, whether Je-zvs or Gentiles.,

.and pronounces them theChildrcn of Wrath ^;)\N atur^,
^even as others^ or like the reft of the Vv^orld.— The,A-
poftle here makes.Ufc of a noted Hcbraifm \ and the.

Phraf^s
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Phrafcs are capable of being varioufly underdood, ei-

ther in an aolive^ or a pajfive Senfe. If Men are Chil-

dren of DISOBEDIENCE, in the amve Senfe, I fup-

pole^ none will deny rhem to be, on that Account,

Children ofPVR AJ'H^n the pq/fweSQniQ. Being i^^ual

Trap.r^reJJorSy It sv'iW be gvmicd, they are Objedts of

GOD's Angef\ or, in our Author's Terms, " related t(^

JVKaTH \^ which he allows to mcatiDivwe Wrath.

—

But perhaps the former Charader will admit of a !ike

Conftrjction with the latter ; and, in thatSenfe,m3y bs

applied ro fuch Subjects, as i: is not juftly applicable

to in the adive Senfe. As the Seeds of all adual Sin,

Unbflief and Rebellion, arcj latent in the corrupt Na-
ture we derive from Adam^ Mankind may properly, on
this Account, be termed Children of Difobediencey even

frQm th-i^ir Birth, before ever Sin which dwelletb in them

hath broken forth in adual TranfgrefTions. And in

Virtue ot their federal Comr£lion with Adam^ as well

as natural Defcent from him, they may alfo not un-
fitly br QAh<^ Children of Difobedience -, being fo related

to his Diibbedience, :as to ha^e the Cuilt thereof im-
puted to them. For the Apoftle afTures u5, that by

one Mans Difobedience many were made Sinners : which
our Author would have to be rendered, were " con-
stituted Sinners, ^^ in the judicial Senle ; or adjudged

to be fuch. And we are furt that thejiidgment of GOD
is according to Truth : therefore they mud be truly and
properly Sinners,or Children of Difobedience ^ and if fo,

then certainly Children of V/rath, " worthy of Death."

But yi'i.Taylor raifes aVariety of Obje^fions ; which,

tho' in general they appear to me but trifling and eva-

fory,yet as he feems to lay a peculiarStrefs upon them,
and to have laid out much of his bell Skill & Strength

in difcuffing the prefent Proof, that if pofTible he
might deftroy the Force of it, and wreft it out of the

ylffemblf% Hands, I (hall the more particularly note,

and
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and endeavour to remove, as briefly as I can, all wljat-

ever he has objedcd againft their Conftruction and
Applicatfon of Eph. 2. 1,2^3.

I. He objeds, " Nothing is here faid, or intima-

ted, concerningyf^/isz^i'^or any ill EfFeds of his Sin upon
us." {Pag, 108.)— He has often made the like Re-
mark : that it feem?, no Scripture-Proof v/ill fatisfy

him, in this Cafe, unlefs Adam be there particularly

mentioned, or the EffeSfs cf his Sin upon us be fpeci-

fy'd, and fpoken of under that Name or Notion. It

will not content him, that we are elfewhere exprefly

told of Sin'^s entring into the IVofld by Adam^ and of

JD^^/^'s entring by his Sin, and fo puffing upon all

Men, for that all have finned^ or been made Sinners by

his Difohedience : Which fully accounts for the univer-

fal Pravity apparent among Mankind, and points out

the true Origin or primary Source of all the /'// EffcSts

there are conftantly vifible in the World. And h^

comparing one Scripture with another (which is the

Ajjemhlf% ufualWay) we might eafily be led to a right

underftanding of fuch Places as that we are now upon.

But this Place, altho' confider'd alone by it frlF, feems

to me plain and full enough to the AJfembly's Purpofe.

For the Apollle here afcribes nothing to \\\^Eph(fians^

but what he hkewife afiumes to Himfelf,zn6 attributes

tb all the Wcrld beiides. He confelTes, in the Name
of the Saints in common -, WE ALL had our Conver-

fation in Times pqjl,in theLufts of our Flefh, -— and were .

by Nature the Children offVrath^ even as Others ;

—

WE t^ere dead in Sins^^c.—-Which mufl needs extend

oUr Views to the whcle-H^orldy and carry up ourTho'ts
to Adpjn ; as implying that we All *' finned in him
and fell with him in his firftTranfgreffion," according

to the Scriptural Dodrlne of the J^^?;2%'sCatechifm.

But fo unreafonable is Mr. Taylor^ he is not content

without: fomething drredtiy orexpliciily faidof«^^^»?,

and
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and his Sin, as affe£ling us : yet it is obfervable,

where any Text is the mod exprefsjhe fludies fome E-

vafion.

2. He objeds •, ^' The Epheftans were Gentiles,

converted to the Faith of the Gofpel , and as fuch,

the Apoftle writes to them."— And then,

3.
*' In thefe Verfes, he is defcribing their wretched

" and deplorable Stare while they were in Gentile
'' Barknefs^ in order to illuftrate and magnify the

"^ Grace oi God in calling them to the Knowlege and
*' Prvileges of the Gcfpel''— But Turely, if the Di-

vine Grace were no farther, or no otherwife^ illuftrated

and magnify'd, than in bringing Men under the Light

of the Gpfpel, and its common Privileges (which is all

that I fuppofe our Author to intend here) the Gofpel'

would be loft upon them, as to its true and eflential

End, their being brought to believe unto the faving of

the Soul •, and thus they would receive the Grace ofGod
in vain,—Befides, it is mofl: obvious and indifputable,

that the Apoftle in thefe Verfes has his Eye to the

faving Benefit of the Gofpel, and to others as Partakers

thereof (together with the Ephejians) who had never

been in GENXiLEDarknefs. He takes in himfelf^and

others, both Jews and Gentiles^ as Partakers of the

Benefit, when he fays, {^.4,r^.) But God who is rich in

Mercy^ for his great Love wherewith he hath loved USy

even when WE were DEAD in Sins,bath §UICKNED,
US, dzc. It means fuch a ^ickning^ as is the fpecial

Work of the Spirit of Life, making them free from the

Law of Sin and Death ;

—

Dead indeed unfo Sin^but alive

unto God thro^ Jejus Chriji ; as the fame Apoffle ex-

plains himfeif elfewhere. .And he here celebrates the

^reat Love of Cod, who isrich in Mercy, in thus quick-

ning him and oth£rSy.(the Saints, in commonJ as well

as the EpheJians ; owning that /:'^i'/;72/^//",andallSaints,/

*s well as ikti^.M.Epkeft^Sy m Tijt^es.pail were DEAD
in
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in Sins :—which fpeaks them to be h NATURE ibS

Children of IVrath^ one as well as another. —-But Mr*
Taylor (tarts anocher Objedion.

4. He fLiys {Pag. 109.) '• \¥4ienthe Apodle fair}i;r

they were dead tn Trejpcijfesdnd Sins^ht^Aixmly ipeaks

of" their own perional Iniquities, wherein in 'Time

paft (before their ConveriionJ tbey walked^'' Sec—
But tken it muft be remembrt^l, the Apoitle farther

faith, that their thus walking was aceordtng to theCcurfe

of this PPORLD -, iriiimatiog it to be the Cufloni of

Mankind in general thro'^i;i^ry ^{e, and o[ all by Na-
ture, thus to walk^ ferving the Devil and th.'ir own
Liifls. And when he fays, thry had fo walked in

Time paji^ he means the Whole ol ir^ even from their

Tenth up, ever fmce they were capable of knowing
Good and Evil : No Tinie^ before their Converr]on,be-

ing excepted. This argues, it was their natural Bent^

thus to walk ifi TrefpaJJes and Sins. They did but ful-

fil the Lt^fis of the Devil, and of their own Flejb and

Mind
J
in walking as they did : and it fufficiently dif-

covers the corrupt Bias of Nature^ that it is the Man-
ner of the IVorld in all Ages, to walk thus, before

Converfion^ For, what Mankind afc univerfally ad-

dicted to, 'tis reafonable to think, they are naturally

inclined to. And the Apoftle afcribes the fameThing

to All, not fo much as excepting himfelf. — Among
whom alfo IVE ALL had our Con-verfation &:c.—1 ob-

ferve, Mr. Taylor would evade our Argument from

this, by fuggefting, that theApoflle " put himfelf ^^'wh

them, as theApoflle of the Gentiles" But how are we i

to underfland this ^ Did he put himfelf with them
under that Notio>n^ AS the Apofile qf the Gentiles I

'

No furely, for he was fuch by Offiee only ; and this',
,

not before,but after hisConverfion.—Or,does it mean,,

that his being eminently the Apoflle of the Gentiles i

was ih^Occa/ion of his putting hinj|elf in with thet

Ephefimj$',
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£pZ>#/w,they being fuch ? No,again : becaufc he alfo

pi^s in Others wicii them, in Relpeft ot whom there

fould not be any f^ch Occafion. For he fpeaks m the

, moft comprehenriveTerms,^w»»f whom IVe ^LL^c

Which includes Jew,, as well as GentUes. And taul

ina born 'and bred a 7^»y, why m.ght not he rather

put mhimfelf under that Notion, in writing to the

'

E<^h.ri,n^, even as he did in writing to the GaMians ?

(Compare Evb. 2. 3. with Ga/. 1. i3-& 2. .5, i6.

fand I /r;«. .. 1 3, 15.; If you credit his own Accounc

'of him fdf here and elfewhere, before his Converiion,

ii vou may well fuppofe him putting himfelt in the fame

!kank wuh the Ephfans, as a Chtld of Dtfoiedtence,

'i,ndiCbildofl4'raih,l>y Nature.

B- 1 Mr. Taylor has this farther Remark. Molt

« certainly he is not here fpeakingof theirPall in^idam,

i
" but of their Trefpaffes and Sins,m which they walk-

'
' fd—z^j-o'theDarknefs and Degeneracy of their

, ' Minds."— 1 own, theApoftlc fpeaks of their wicked

It^aii and afcribes it to the Lulis of their Fhlh and

M,nd, as the Source and Principle. Well and has he

nor faid elfewhere, that to be carnally minded n Death f

A id now, if lie fpeaks here of " a Degeneracy of Mind

that was not nieerly contrailed by Cujiom in linning.

nor peculi.ir to Heathens, but was principally native,

and common to all, before Converfion •. which I think

is the real Cafe v it Allows then.the Apoftle here pn-

mirilv refers to that State of Spiritual Death, in which

they were born. And tho' he fpeaks ol Sm, in the

plural Number, that is nothing at all inconfiftent with

his m-anina primarily original or indwelling i/«. 1 his

is the Source and Sum of all Trefpafes aodSms
:
and

•for its Variety of Lufts is called the Body of Sm ;
as, for

itsDiadlinefs, it is called the Body of Death-, and tor

its pernicious Tyranny, the Law of Sm and Death.—

In ContradiaiQn therefore to our Aiithor.tho in Com-
;

'
' .1 -.

. c c pliance
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pliance with the Tenor of facred Scripture, I may and]

muft fay, if we will, allow the Apoftle to fpeak in prof

per Language and in ajiift Coniiftence withhimfeli in

his other Writings, he is here, in what he fays of tht?<

Ephefians being dead in SinSy primarily fpeaking of a

Spiritual Deaths which they were originally under, and i

not meerly what they had procured to themfelves by

perfonal a6luaJ Trefpafles 5 and fo, confequentially or

inEffedl he is here fpeaking of" their Fall in ^dam.'^

Otherwife indeed, the Coherence of his Words in the

Text would be deftroyed : for he is exprefs in his Af-

fertions, IVE ALL had our (^oji'uerfaiion^&cc. and were

hy Nature the Children of JVrath^ even as others. The
feveral Parts and Claufes of the Text equally refer to

v^//, and the Apoftle applies them lohimfelf^ as well

as to the Ephfftans^n common with Others.

By the Way,J obferve, Mr.T'^j/or (for whatReafon

he beft knows) has intirely overlook'd and fupprefs'd,

in his Comments, - that important Conclufion of the

Text, Even as Others, W^hich, I think, if he had duly

attended to ir, muft; have fuperfeded a great Part (if

not the whole) of his fpecious Glofles and Arguings

on the prefent Portion of Scripture. For this fhews,

there was nothing peculiar in theCafe of the Ephefians^

as if they only^ of all Men, or they emphatically^ above

all Men, were by Nature the Children of Wrath^ and

dead in Sins. They were fuch but even as Others ; not

only as other Gentiles^ but as ih^JewSy not excepting'

this. Apoftle \\\mk\L In the fame Senfe then as the

Ephefians were dead in SinSy and Children of TF'rathi

Others were fo, yea All others-, and remain fo,

until recovered out of a State of Nature^ and brought

into a State of Gr<?fi?; which is not accomplifhed

meerly by being profelyted to the Chrifttan Profeffion i

(as this Author pretends) but by the Holy Spirit's ;

rSeflually calling Sinners iato the Fcliowftiip of the

Son
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Son of God, and by the Sprinkling of the Blood of

Jefus, delivering them from the Curfe of the Law due
them for original and a6tual Sins.

5. Mr. Taylor goes on to fay (P^^. no.) ''When
-' the Apoftle addeth, and were by Nature theCbildren

'' cf Wrath^ he cannot mean, they were liable to the
" Divine Wrath,or Punifhment, by that iV(^/«r(? which
" they bro'c into the World at their Birth. This is

*' infinitely abfiird \
— and little Icfs ihznBlafphemy'^^—

•

High Charges truly, and had Need have very full E-
vidcnce to fuppurt them ! But the Comfort is, they

are C]u\it groundlejs and abu/ive, as levePd againft our
Expofition of the Text. Yet I think, theie very

Charges (high and heavy as they arej might juftly be

retorted : 1 mean, might fairly be return'd upon our

Author, with regard to his own Mifrcprefentations of
the Scripture Dodrine of On^/«^/ »S/», and others in

Connection with it : who manifeltly racks his Inven-

tion, and drains his Imagination, beyond all the Li-

mi'S of fober Reafon, m fearching out many Inventions^

that he may turn plain lexts of Scripture to a Senfe

altogether foreign to the Scope of the infpired Writer,

and contrary to the univerfal Drift of Divine Revela-

tion. What is this, but a zvrejting the StriptureSy and
perverting the Gofpel? And what heavy Imputations

might this Condu'^l (without any Abufe) be loaded

with ? But I delight not in Recrimination. Tis
more eligible to me, to attend to what our Author
has attempted in Support of his unjuftifiable Charges

againd our Opinion. And the Vanity of all he has

here ofFer'd, 1 think, may eafily be made appear.

It feems,Mr. "Taylor found it neceflaryby allMeans,

to ward off theDanger from this Scripture- Proof ; or his

Caufe would be undone, in the Apprehenfion of fuch

as make theBible theirRule of Faith. Therefore,] udg-

iog no other Expedient fo effedu^l for thePurpofe, he

C c 2 contefts
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coriteds the Meaning of the Words -, and inliead o

the obvious and generally receiv'd Senfe, iludy's K

invent fon=ie different Senfe, and palms upon the Apo|
Hie a Meaning contrary to the plain Scope of his Ar

I

gument in the Place, as well as to the Current of hi

other Writings referring to the fame Subjedl. 1 hope
it IS neither ahfurd nor blafphemdus, to fay as this fam(

i^poftle has done elfewhere. That Jll have finned

That the Scripture hath concluded all under Sin -, 1 ha

all the World are become guilty before God^ i, e. become

liable to Divine Wrath, and Puniihment, or accord

ing to Mr. Taylor\ own Conflrudlion, " rnade infuili-

cient for their own Jufiification before God;"— Yei

what does all this amount to, more or lefs,than to fay,

We were by Nature the Children of Wrath^ even a.

Others f And the fame Apoftle gives us the true

Key to his Meaning in the Whole, by his AlTertions,

That through the Offence of OJSE many be dead \ That

hy OJSE Man^s Dijcbedience mafjy were made Sinners
\

That tJje Judgment was by ONE to Condemnation ;.

That by the Offence of ONE^ Judgment camiC upon ah

Men to Condemnation^ See-—By whichTcxts it appears,

that yf/^^;;2's Pofterity, being united with him and in-

cluded in him, were through his Fall brought into an

Ellateof Sin and Mifery, And if fo, then affuredly

2\\ of us may, in a Senfe confonant hereto, fubfcribe

to the Apoftje's humble Confefiion in the Words be-

fore us. J^e were by Nature the Children of fVrath^evem

es others.—QoA tells us fq by an infpired Writer : andJ

he that helieveth not God^ hath made him a Liar.

After all, to prove that the Apoftle could not mean
ss he fpeaks, or that we cannot take his Words lite-

rally, without 4^Jurdity, and a near Approach to Bhf-^

fhemy^ our Author gives the following Keafon. " For:
*' this Nature, whatever Infirmities it may beat--

J^ i;ended with, is no other than GOD's own Work:
'' and
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« and Gift.'*—Well, I perceive then, our Nature (tho^

.

God's own Work and Gift; is allow'd to be "attended

with hjinnitiesy And mod certainly Mankind in

comnnon will ovvn, thde are fuch as affedt our whole

Man, as well the Mind, as the Body. Are we not all

fenfible of irJelk^fual and morale as well as bodily In-

firmilies, attending our Nature, even " ibai Nature
" we bro't into the World with us at our Birth "?

: And rre they not ('at leaft fome of them) fuch Injir-

mitiesy as we have no jufl Grounds, from Reafon or

Scripture, to fuppofe adually attended that Nature

which ihejirfi Man bro't into the World with him at

;
his Creation ? Yet all confefs,- our Nature is GOD*s

'\ Work and Gift, as well as his,— But the Queftion is,

I

Whence arifes this Difference between his Nature^ as

\ it was made at firff, and i\\^ fame Nature as it is found

I

in us ? Now, the Scripture of Truth being my Rule
of Faith, I am bold (o fpeak as 1 think they inftrudl

me ; That by oneManSin entred into theJVorld^andDeatb

by [his] Sin ; That in Adam all die •, That what is

horn of the FlefJj is Flefj^ Sec, That therefore the
*' Infirmities attending our Nature'^ are primarily the

penal Confequenrs of /Adam's Sin,and our Fall in him ;

a iureArgument of a native corruptState,and imputed

Guilt ; tht Beginning of Death, which is the JVagei

of Sin, and terminating in eternal Perdition, wherever
>' that Nature which Men bring into the World with

them at their Birth," goes with them out of theWorld,

unchanged and unrenewed by a fecond and fpiritual

Birth.

Mr. Baylor adds this farther Refle6llo»n, level'd a-

gainft the Affembly of Divines, and their Adherents :

*' Men may pretend Self-Abafement'^ [i.e. on the Ac-
count of original Sin ;]

*^ But this is not to abafe our
" felves for our- own evil Deeds, but to vilify the

" Donor of our Being, by vilifying his Work and
^* Gift.—
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** Gift.—I anfwer. No Body that I know or,prerends

Adam\ Sin to be our own evil Deed, in that Senfe,as ifi

we perfanally committed the Fad. Yec this is not in-

cpnfiftent with it's being ours in another Senfe, byPaf-

ticipation with Adam in the Guilt, Pollution, and penal

EfFedls of it, as he fuftained the Place of our con^moU
Reprefentative in the Covenant of Works, and fo we
were included in him as our moral Head, as well as?

natural Father, when he finned and fell. On thisAc-

count, I think, it may fitly be faid, " We finned inn

" him and fell with him in his firfl TranfgrelTion"'

(as the Ajfemhly fpeak) and o\ Confiquence (as the A-
poftle fpeaks) were by Nature Children cj TVrath -,;

which implies our being born In a State of Sin and

Mifery. Nor can I fee how the faying ct this is any

ways " a vilifying the Donor of our Being, by vilify-

ing hh Work and Gift."— The Preacher {EccLj.i^.)

teaches us to diftinguifh properly in this Cafe. GOD
made Man upright : But they have fought cui many

Inventions, Here the Operation of tbeC?'^^(3/cr,and that

of the Creature^ are fet in Oppofition to one another :

and here is fuggefted the Change of State, from moral

Reditude to the contrary, which came upon Mankind
by means of ihdr own Folly. For it is plain to me, in

this Scjipture, Adam and his Pojierity are confidered

as one Body, in liritfl Conjun^ion^ with regard both to-

original Righteoufnefs and the fubfequent ylpo^acy,

Tho' it was One Man,that ^2l% perfonally made upright,,

and that perfonally finned away his Uprightnefs : Yet
as he fuftained a publick Capacity, his Pofterity fhare;

in the Guilt & Ruine, that cam*e by his Sin. Agrea-
bly the Apoftle fays. It was ONE that finned^ perfo-

nally ; and yec at the fame Time fays, ALLhave^n-
»^^, reputatively. (Rom. 5. 12,16.) So that, con-

llrudlively, we ourfelves finned away original Righte-

oufnefs, as we were in clofe Connedlion with him thatt

did
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did It. Indeed, as all bumon Nature was collefled and

included in Adam^i\\<i common Root & Head of Man-
kind, it may fitly be faid, our Nature depraved and

\ ruined it felf. Hence, human A^^/«r^ having corrupted

it lelL in the firft Inftance, and under fuch Circum-

I

ftances as th^n attended ir, it follow'd of Courfe, that

this Nature muft be corrupt in every Inftance, when
; propagated by ordinary Generation. — Adam being

j
made a mutable, tho' upright Creature, and being

Arangely feduced of the Tempter, finn'd and fell by
the Choice of his own Free- will : and We, as we were

in his Loins and in his Covenant, may alio be faid to

- have finned and fallen by our own Choice -, his Will be-

ing virtually and conftrudively ours. Befure, it is

confequentially ours, as we make it our own : for we
practically confirm and ratify the Choice made for us

by him, as foon as we are perfonally capable of mak-
ing any Choice for our felves, by our chujing theEvily

and refufing the Good^:i^ is the h/i^wt^tr o^ Childhood and

l^outh. And one would rationally conclude, a Thing
thus early and uyiiverjal fhould be natural. This Dif-

pofition appears too early, to be the fole Eftedl of Ex-
ample ; and fometimes appears in diredl Oppojition to

that. It is a Difeafe, which often refifts betimes the

Force of the wifell Remedies, and plainly proves it

felf hereditary.—That Sin reigns as it does amongMen,
fo generally, and fo early in Life, I think, argues a

corrupt Bias in " that Nature which they bring into

the World with them."—However, far be the Tho't

from me, as if " xht Donor of our Being" were the

Anthor of this Corruption cleaving to ourNature. The
holy God infujes not any Malignity into the tJearts of
the Sons of Men, tho' naturally full of Evil But hu-

man Nature being vitiated in thefirllMan, by himfelf,

it of Courfe defcends from him unto us, in that vitia-

ted Condition, The precife Mode^ or Manner,! leave
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as an unfearchable My fiery. Yet the Thing I firm!

believe. And for any to deny this Article in Diviniiy

meerly becaufeit is myfterious, when at the him tim
they believe many Myfteries in Pkilofophy^ dilcoven

great Partiality in them.

—

Regeneration is aThing luj

of Myftery too : yet a certain Reality, and of fuch ab-

folute Neceffity, that without it noue can fee the King'

dom of God. (Job. 3. 3.) And the Change in Con ver-

fion is caird a being torn a^^aiu^ partly in AHufion tc(

natural Birth ; the moral and fpiritual Circumftaiice;'

of which are the main Ground of the Neceffity of thi

New Birth. But now, if ^// (noc excepting Infants

need this renewing and transforming Change, inordei

to final Happinefs, why fhould it be tho't incredible;

that " that feature we brought into the World with u:

at our Birth," was'in fpirirual and moral Refpecls de-

generate^ \xqx\\ what iht fame Nature was originally, a<

it fubfiited in Adam ac firlf, who was -made upright ?—
And fallen Adam having derived to his Pollerity this

his Nature^ fo depraved as it was by his Sin, and at-

tended c^s it was with fuch a Relation to the Law and

Obligation to Punifhment, why fhould it be thought

incredible, that we were by Nature Children of TVrath /

When Adam begat Sons and Daughters, we are told

. (Gen, 5. ^.) He begat in his Likenefs. Not indeed in

his Likenefs as he was at firft, holy and happy ^ but ip

his Likenefs as he was afterwards^ when he had fallen,

had depraved his Nature^ and incurred the Curfe of^

the Law : fo that his Sons and Daughters, being be-

gotten in the Likenefs of their apoftate Father^ were iy\

Nature the Children of Wrath, And by Parity off

Reafon we may conclude, ^hey propagated the fame;

Likenefs to their Sons and Daughters. We fee conti*'

hually, according to the Proverbial Saying, Eve^yi

Like begets its Like : which undoubtedly is the Re-

fuk of the original Laws of GenerafiOiij eftablifhedby;
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the Creator. Agreably to thefe, we find, Man begets
• Man, a Creature in his natural Likenefs, with refpedt ro

' the fifTentiais of his Kindy as diftinguiQi'd from the

Beads t!;::t peri ill. And every Age witneffeth,, that

Miin b<-'\.':z Mr.n in his moral Like.^e-ft alio, with ref-

pedl to a depraved DiCpofuion of Mind and Hearts-

early difc.vjring it felF in adual TranfgrefTions. Now,
why may Vve not think this to be purluancxothe<?n^i*

nal Covftitution eftablifned by the Creator,, when he

phced Man upon the Earth ; and prirDarily owing to

the Sin of Adam^ our common Father and Head ? I

don't fee how it can beany Refiedion on the PF'iJdom

or Goodmfs of the Creator, ro let bis own Laws and
Conjlitutions, of whatever Kind,and whether refpecling

the moral or natural World, have their proper Courfe.

Nor do I fee how it is a Refledion upon either, thac

he futiertd fallen Adam to propagate his corruptedNa-

ture, any more than it was, that he permitted inno-

cent A.iam^s falling into Sin, and fo corrupting his

Nature, and lofing the moral Image of God, in whicii

he was created.

Mr. Taylor obferves, '' The Nature of every Indi-

vi lual Man and Woman—muft come out of the Hands
of God.'* True •, but not juft in the fame Senfe as the

j/irji M^w'j Nature did. For h^ was mad^ immediately^

by the fole creating Power of God, cxclufive of ali

fubordinateAgents -, and was made free of dWRelationto

any antecedent Beings of the fame Species ; and before

the adtual letting up of th.it federal Conftitutio}iy Man
was to be ordered by, ^r. So that ^/V coming out of

God's Hand, in fuch a Way, and in fuch Circumftan-

ces, may afford an Argument for the moral Purity of

that Nature he brought into the World with him, ac

his Creation : And yet our coming out of the fame
Hand, if it be in ?^ different Way from his,and in diffd-

rsnt Circymftances, may
^
be far from affording any

D d
,

Argument
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Argument for the Purity of that {zmt Nature^ as bro'j

into the World with us at our Birth. Now certainly,

there is a wide Difference in our Cafe and his. For we

were produced into perfonal Exiflence, tho' by the

Hand of God, yet in the Way of common Prcvidence^

by a Divine Concourfe with fecond Caufcs •, by the In-

tervention of human Parents j under a neceliary Rela^-

fion to prior Creatures of the fame Species, that were iai

Vi fallen Condition ; and under a Law already eflablilh*

cd, that had been given to the firft Man in his primi-

tive State, but adually broken by him ; and farther

Hill, under fuch a Connexion with this original Sinner^

as to be involved in the fame Sentence of Death with

him, on the Score of his Offence, ^c. I look upon
thefe to be very material and important Articles of

Dtfagreement between cur Cafe, and ^/idam'% : and

fuch as (all Things confider'd) make it rational to

think ibas Nature we arc born with, very different on
moral and fpiritual Accounts,from thai Nature he was

created with.

Mr. Taylor pleads, " It is God's Fewer alone^ that

forms the Nature of every individual Perfbn." Which
is true,in a qualify^d Senfe. Neverthelefs, feeing God
€^ercifed his Power after a very different Manner,in the

Creation oi Adam (who received his Being from God at

the firft Hand) and in the Birth of his Pojleriiy (who
received it at the fecond Hand) and alfo feeing they

come into perfonal Exiftence under relative Circum^

Hances very different from what he did, it doth not

iappear to me,how " GOD's h^iVmg formed& fafhioned

uis, every one of us," fhould neceflarily infer, that A*
dam^^ Nature^ as he firft received it,and our Nature, as

m)e firft received it, cannot vary from bne another, im
their moral Qualities and fpiritual Condition, tho' a^

greeing in EfTentials, and both (ePentially confideredj

the Wgrk gt on^ fupreme EfHcient* * The Power of

God
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God is fuch, that he cculd have prevented the firfi

I

Man from ever commt^ncing a Sinner : and fo, he

I eouid have prevented the Difobedience of One from

making many Sinners. But he faw fie to Umit himfelf

in the Exercife of his Power, by an eftabiifhed Rule of

Government^2in(^ a welladjufted>S<r^^w^ of DtJpenfationSy

relative to Man ; and purfuanc thereto, he permitted

both thofe Events, the latter as well as the former,

a^lually to tak^^ Place : yet this v/ithout the Jeaft Re-

proach to his IVifdom or his Goodnefs^ in the one Cafe

more than in the other. It was certainly noWays in-

confident with either of thefe hisAttributesahat hefuf-

fered Adam to fin, and hereby to degrade his Nature
from what it was before. Nor can I fee how it was
any Ways inconfiftent with the one or other of thefeAc-

tributes, to conftitute /Idam, while in his innocent

State, the common Reprefentative and moral Head^ as

well as natural Progenitor,of the human Race ; fo that

l^hey, being included in him, might havey?(?<?^,together

w;th him, and therefore were under an equal Probabi^

lity with him of being finally and everlaftingly happy ^

which I.think to be the true State of the Cafe, upon
Scripture-Grounds. And if fo,then how can it be any
Refiedion upon the Wifdom or the Goodnefs of God^ to

fay of our felves and all others, that inConfequenceof
Adan^s,^\r\ and Fall, JVe were by Nature the Chil-

dren ofJVrath f Be-fure, for my own Parr^ I fee nei-

ther infinite Abfurdity nor any Thing a- kin to Blafphe^

my in this, tho* Mr. "itaylor pretends to fee both.

He goes on to fay, '^ Far was it from the Apoflle\

Thoughts to fuggeft any Thing tending to depreciate

eur Nature." I believe fo too, as concerning its

effentlal Faculties, whereby it is ftill fuperiour to every

Brutal Nature, and ally'd to the Angelical Nature,

But I don'c believe ic far from his Thoughs, to fug-

geft anyThing tending to humble ourN^ture/as having

D d 2 already
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already depredated it felf, yea, funk it felf into an ig-

nominious State of Death and Ipyatb,' Surely it was

far from his I'houghts fas it is from n-ine) to fuppofe

Man that is born of a IVoman^ to be >iai;uraiiy jud the

fame Creature, in moral and fpirituai Regards, as the

jirfi Man was, in his primitive State, who was fiot

born of a Woman, but derived his Being jmmediaUly

fromGod,and w^as made in his Likenefs, Surely, very

far was it from the Apoftle's Thoughts ever to fug-

ge ft, or imagine, as if the Nature of Mankind in com-

mon had loj} Nothing of it's primitive Dignity •, which

lay, principally in thofe inherent fpirituai and miOrall

Endowments, whereby it fo nearly refembled the very

Nature of God, it's Maker ; as the fanie Apoftlefug-r

gefts in this Epiftle to the Epheftans, (Chap. 4. 24.)

And v^hen he there fpeaks of Men's being renewed in.

the Spirit of their Mind, putting off the eld Man^which

is corrupt according to the deceitful Lufls^ and putting on

the new Man, which after God is created tn Righteouf-

nefs and true Holinefs^ doth he. not moil plainly fug-

gell, chat Sin has deprived ail Mankind of the moral

Ima^e of GOD, and that our Nature, in it^ prefenc

tallen State, needs a fpirituai Renovation^ in Order to

recovering its ancient Refemblance to the Divine Na-
ture ? Nor can there any rational Account be given

of the Schemje o^ Cbrifianity,but upon thisSuppolidon,

that all are by Nature under Sin. — It's true, all the

while, the Apoftle by no Means had it in View,' to

" depreciate our Nature," properly fpeaking. No ;

he honoured our Nature^ as it fubiifted in the frfi

JS^an, while he retained the Divine Image : And he

honoured our Nature^ much more, as it exifted in the

fecond Man, who vcas eminently the Image of GGD^
Subordinately, he honoured our Nature in the Saints,

as having the. Divine Image reitored in them, tho' but

itjiper iediiy at prefent. Yea, he honoured oyr Nature

in
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in Sinners themfelves, as excelling that of the inferiour

Creatures, and as bearing fome Similitude of Godwin the

Powers of Uaderflanding and Choice, Immor^aliry of

the Soul, (f^c. On fuch Accounts, he honoured rdL

; Men. But ftill, on other Accounts, a vile Per/on was

[ contemned in his Eyes, Human Nature, confiderecj in

^ its moral Character, and as it a£ts it felf in the Car-
nally minded, ran very low in his Elleem. He hints

this in the Reproof he gave to fome ot his ChriiVian

Brethren (i Cor.^.^.^ Are ye not carnal^ and walk as

MEN ? He here luggefts, as if he look'd upon Car-

nality to be commoii and natural to Men ; and as if

he judg'd it a v2i'^Reproach^{ox any to be charged with

walking as MEN, To walk in the Lujls of our Flefh^

fulfilling the Defires of the Flefh and of the Mind fvvith

having done which in Time paft, he taxes the Ephe-

fians, and him Tel f, in our Context) this is to walk as

MEN : Not as it is the Duty of /vien to walk, conu-

'dering the Purpofes of their Being, and the Capacities

of their Nature ; but as it is the Manner ot MEN to

walk, who have no fupernatural Principle in them, to

controul^ the Inclination of their Nature. What
doth this fpeak, but that cur Nature, fince the

Fall, is in a corrupt Eftate, habitually prone to Evil •,

and fo, that we are by Nature the Children of H^ralh^

one and all of us ? Which the Apoftle, well know-
ing the Pride of vain Man, too flrongly prejudicing

all in Favour of their Nature, takes Occaiion to re-

mind the Ephejians of (together with himfelf ) for the

furthering their Humiliation, and for the exciting in

ihem more admiring Thoughts of God's abundant

Mercy towards them in their Recovery, through the

Merits of Chrift, out of that State of Sin and Mifery,

into which the Fall brought Mankind.
But Mr. ^Taylor, having a different Notion of the

I

Apoftle's Meaning, fays, ^' His true Intent was, to

" convince
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" convince the Ephefiam they were CWdten of ^P'raSb

*' through the Trespasses- and Sins, in which they
'' had WALKED. For h<^ fs not fpeakingof their Na-
^' ture^ or aatural Conflifution ot their Souls and Bo-

dies, as they carhe into the World, but evidently oi

the vicious Courfe of Lifs they had led among the

GenliUs/^—To this I reply, Undoubtedly they had»

by a^ual Sins, which they had walked in from their

Toutb^ made themfelvcs in their adult J^e manifold

more the Children cf iFratb^ than they were in their

Infant'Age^ by Original Srn only : and the Apof^le

might have it partly in View, to humble them in the

Remembrance of their heathenifh and vicious Ufe,
But can it rationally be fuppofed his true Intent^now to

CONVINCE them (as our Author fpeaks) of ?^^^^,which

in the Nature of Things they inui\ have b^en before

convinced of, as they were already converted from it ?

Or, could the Apoflle intend only to convince the

Ephejians of their having been the Children of JVrath^

by Means '''of the vicious Courfe of Life they had

led among the Gentiles," when at the fame Time
he applies the very fame Charader indifferently to

^LL GtherSy whether Gentiles or Jews : and even to

Himfelfy in common with the reft of the World, who
akho' a Roman^ as inheriting by 6irth the Freedom of

the City of Rome^y^t was a Jew byParentage, and had

been an eminent Prof^libr and Pra6iifer ot ihtjews
Religion

J above many his Equals^ of hit cwn Nation ?

Neverthelefs, he r.akts in hiwfelf with the Ephejians into

the Number of the Children of Wrath : which affords

little Sign, that heapply'd this Charadler to Them on
Account only of '^ their foi^mer vicious Lifie among,'

the Gentiles. '^ Much lefs is it a Sign of this being,

his true Intent^ when he joins with th^ Character it felf

fuch an Expreflion, a:s is utterly inconjrjient with its i

^fe^ing fo mtended, JPor hie does not fay, TE were by i

your
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mrformer Lije—hui^lFE were hy NATURE.the Chil-

dren of Wrath, What plainer or ftronger Language
could he have ufed, had he aclually intended to repre-

fent their native State and Sifcuajciofi, agreably to the

common Scheme of Original Sin ? And if this was
npi his true Iptent, it is to me very ftrange he fhould

chufe t^ defcribe ihejr Cafe in fuch a Manner, as com-
ipon to All, and by Terms fo unavoidably conveying-

an Idea contrary to his real Meaning 1 Being a per-

fect Maimer ol the Greek Tongue, he muft needs know
how to fpeak with Propriety on this Occafion, and
wpgld never have fo exprefly faid,^ Pf^e were by NA-
TUi^E tke Children of iVrath^ if he had no Refpedl to

our Nature in this Reprefentation. But MtiTaylor^

as if he meant to fee this infpired Writer in an odd
Light, agreabie to what is Proverbially faid of defign-

ing People, in Aliufion to Water-men, that they look

qne JVay^ and row another ^ will have him intend the

very Reverf(? of what h^fajs. Or at leaft, to make
what \sfaid by the Apoftle, confift with what is pre-

tended to be his true Intent^ our Author invents a new
Meaning for a familiar Phrafe, and will have a plain

Text interpreted in a S^enfe quite contrary to what ap-

pears i^oft vifible on the Face of it. Sa^ys Mr.Taylor^

f* He is not fpeaking of their ^qture^^^ tho' this is the

yery Thing moft exprefly fpo^en of 5 it follows,-—"or
tht natural Confiitutiott of their Sou fs and Bodies, as

they came into the World." But this feems at belt

only to be learned Trifling, por, if Mr. Baylor inr

tended this fpr a Definition or Defcription of our Na^
iure, and would be. underftpod according to the Senfe>

which the T^ros h^ h^re makes ^fc of, bear in PhiJo"

fophy^ then I think it Nothing a^ gll to the Purpofe in

our prefent Diiput?. And if is manifeftly a grofs

Abufe, to ioiinuate, as if when we (peal?: of M^n's ber

iog ^^ iVtf^ff IheChildrin of Wr?tb, we meant they

were
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y^er^^rnh'^^hy the NATURAL CONSTITUTION of

their Souls and'BodJesv'-f.-V. by their Nature confi-

de r'd'fi'ili ply in- its Effefice ^nd eU^fUial Powers.—This
is very' diftant from our Thoughts ; nor do we father

any fuch Meaning on the Apoftle. But when he fays,

V/e vjerehy NAWR,E the Children of fVrath^ it's our

Opinion that hd means, We were fuch by our Nature
as confider'd in it's moral Properties zndfpiritual State,

^nd\\^t relative Circumjlances attending us as the Pro-

geny of ^''ic/^,';7,our finning &fallenHead.—Thus we in-

terpret this Phrafe, by NATURE^ msi Theological, and
not a meer Phiiofophical S.^n-fe.—-Viewing " that NA-
TURE S^k bring into the World with us," as it is truly

reprefented to us in the Glafs of the L^w^ - and by the

Light of Revehitwn (efpecially if at the fame Time the

Spirit is convincing us of Sin) we fee that Nature of

Olirs attended with moral Pravity and irnputed Guilt

:

and therefore readily joinvvith theApoftle in confefling,

PFe wera by Nature 'the Children of Wrath^ even as

ethers,

^Bdt Mr. Taylor, ftill difputing the Apofile's Mean-
ing, pioreieds to obferve (P^^^ iii.) " He well un-

derfiood the Worth of the human Nature ; and in

other Plac.es,(hews it was endowed,even in the Gen"

tilei^mxh Light & Powers fufficient to have known
God, and performed Obedience to his Will." For

Proof whereof he cites Rom* 2. 14, 15. with Rom, i.

10,20,21. and by fome ftrained Comments and Ar-

o-uings upon thefe Texts, efTays to make them ferve:

his Turn. But the Attempt is vain. And truly, bC'

fore he can hope to eftablifh his fond Opinion of the;

Sufficiency oi Nature^ ^^ tvtn in the Geutiles/'undGf:

all their Darknefs and Degeneracy, to know and do the:

Will of God, he muft firil reafon Chriftianity out of i

the World, and baniih the Scriptures froi^i the Earth,

.

Indeed, if Mr, ?>^'/^r's Opinion be right, I don't fees

apjf

«c
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any Nad there ever was of Divine Revelation ; and if

Men have no Occafion for that, why nriayn'c they ex*'

,plode and throw afide the Holy Bible, as feme al-

ready have done iht ^Ijfemblfs Caiechifm ? — And, ia

Effed;, luch do cad away iht'Bibk as ufelefs, who
make it a mere Nofe of fVaXy to turn which way they

,
pleafe. I am lorry to fee there is fo much theAppsar-

ance of this in Mr. Yaylor's Book on Original Sin —
Perhaps he will own, in all Ages there have been, and
flill are. Men endowed with equal Light of Reafon,

and Strength of natural Powers, 2isfufficient to know
God and do his Will, as They in the Times of the

Gentiles he is fpeaking of : Then whatNecd have {'sich

of the Bible, any more than thofe Heathen?— I'

would not be uncharitable, but it feems by the Tenor
ol his Argument to be his Opinion, that in Facl: there

are Some now, as well as formerly, who, withoutHelp
of the Scriptures, do both know God and obey his

Will fufficiently. I think this imply'd in that Pafliigc

of his : " I'hey that do [i e. by Nature,or their natural

Powers] th^ ^lAngs contained in the Law, are not the

Objeds of God's pyratb^ but of his Favour,''^ —
But the ApoftUh Argument, in the Place Mr. Taylor

alludes to, if I ciin form any juft Conception of ir, is

quite the Rcverfe of this Writer's ; and his Sentiments

directly oppofire. I grant, the Apoftle fpeaking of

the Gentiles tells us, {o much Light was held out to

them by the Works of Creation^ that had they given

Heed to it, they might have known and done more and
better than they did ; fo that they were without EX-
CUSE^ in finning, as was their Manner, againft the

very Light of Nature, and in abufing their natural

Powers, by the abominable Idolatries, Impurities, and
Crimes, generally pradifed among them. ([<om.i.20y

&c.)— Alio he tells us, that the Jew^ who refled in

the Law wri^en, and made hisBoaJi of God^ apd judged

K e ' ths;..
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the Gentiles that knew not God, was altogether ine>!'

cufabky ^nd felf-condemnedyWhWe, doing the fameThinga

with them. (Rom. 2. i,—r-17.) Accordingly, the A-'

poftle denounces the Judgment of God upon every

Soul of, Man that doth Evil^ ef the ]t\v firji^ and dfo of

the Gentile. For (fays he) as many as haveJinned with-

cut Law^ fhall alfo fer'ifh without haw : and as many

as havefinned in the Law^ floall bejudged [xxxondtrnti-

ed to perifh alfoj by the Law^ — in the Day ofjefus

Chrijl, The Apoftle meanSjSinners fhall perifh, uniefs

they have won Chrifly and ?je found in him, having the

Righteoufnefs of God upou them ; which, he telFs us, is

ttpon all them that believe^without Difference,— For,tho*

he has that ExprefTion, The Doer of the Law fhall be

juftified^ it cannot be his Meaning, that thrre were, in

Fa6t,^ whether among Gentiles or Jews^ any fuch Doers

cf the Law, as were or could be juftify^d before God in

Virtue of their own perfonal Works of Righteoufnefs.

To take his Words in this Senfe (and no other Senfe,

I think, can make them fubfervient or pertinent to

Mr. -Si^j/fir's Purpofe) would be, as I apprehend, to

run the Apoftle into a palpable Self-Contradiftion.

For in the Context he fubjoins the following Claufes

(^Rom. 3. 9.—20.) We have before proved, both Jews
and Gentiles, that they are Ahh underpin,—Nonerigh»

teous ; no, not ONE— but, Jll the fVorId guilty before

.God. therefore by the Deeds of the Law [written, or

unwritten] there fhall NO Fleflj [Jew, or Gentile] bff

juflified in his Sight : for by the Law is the Knowledge

cf SIN.—And he fays, (Chap. 4. 15. J TheLawwork-
eth PFratk—As alfo elfewhere, The Strength of Sin is

the Law.—Accordingly, when the Law is brought

Home to the awakened Confcience,Men feel theTruth
of thefe Sayings : every one, whether rrkore or lefs of a

iVloralift, finds by Experience at fuch a Seafon, he is

convinced of the Law as a Tranfgrejfor^ itQh it binding
^

' ^

^^ '

Sin
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1

Sin upon him, and. has a Senfe of JVrath abiding on

him : So that he finds he muft look only to the Gof-^

/>^/ for the Difcovery of a Righiecujnefs, fufficient foir

the Relief of his guilty and didrefTed Mind.

As to what the Apoftie fays about the Gentiles
dotJjg hy Nature the Things contained in the Law^ and

being a La-w to them/elves, I think, it cannot, confift-

entiy with his own Argument and Language in the

Context, and elfewhere, be underilood otherwife, than

that this was the Cafe w eh ih^mfo far as to render

thtm inexcufable, in fuch idolatries and Immoralities as

were commonly indulged among them ; and to make

the Example oi virtuous Pradice, which fome of the

Uncircmncifion were famed for, ferve to condemn the

vicious Pradice of thofe of the Circumcifion, who were

as bad as any dinners oi the Gentiles^^hho' diftinguifh'd

by the fuperiour Light and Advantage of Revelation.

(ScQ Rom. 2.23,

—

27.)— Certainly it is inconfiftenc

wi^h the whole Scope of this Epiftle, and therefore

not to be fuppofed in the infpired Writer, that he

ihould have it in his Thoughts any where to fuggeft-,

as if the Gentiles^ by any Obedience of theirs to the

Light and Law of Nature, delivered their own Soul$

from ihdVrath of God,& made themfelves theObjeds

oi his Favour i as our Author infinuates. For the

Apoftie every where infifts upon it, that none are

jujlified by the Deeds of the Law^ written or unwritten j

but,that whoever obtain Favour with God^^^rcjuJlrfy*Jt

'hy the Blood ofChriJi,2LndfavedfromWratbthro'Him-^

Whom God hath fet forth to he a Propitiation^ thro'Faith

in his Blood—And the Gift of Righteoufnefs is the Gift

of GracCy which is by one Man, Jefus Chrifi,— But are

thefe among the Things contained in the L/2ze;,which the

Gentiles may be faid to know and do by Nature ? Or

may xhtGentiles be faid to be not only a Law^hui even

Gofpel too, to tbmfelves? Surely, the Righteoufnefs

E « 2 which
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which is of God^ is above iV^/z/ri?' 5 Light to difcern :

and believing unto Righteoufnefs^ is above Nature's

Power to perform.
,
Suppofing any of the Gentiles^ in

their Heathen-Scate of Darknefs and Degeneracy,

could by their natural Powers perform the Things re-

quired in the Law moral, {o far as it was written- upon

their. Hearts, or was difcoverable by fneer human Rea-

fon-; yet what Heathen Morahd, .in. ;Fa6l,' ever per-

forrned, or tvtx kmw the Laiv'\hji'i-"Spiritudity^Qix

knew even moral Duty in its juft Latitude and full Ex-
tent ? However, fuppbling feme extraordinary In-

ftances of Virtue among the Gentiles, what could their

Works avail to the Purpofe o{ Jiffiificdtion bejore God f

Which, the Scriptures alTure us," is only by the Biocd of

Chrifl, and through the Righteoufr.eft 'of' faith, and not

hy the Deeds of the La--6b,

Indeed, as much as Mr. Taylor deals in Criti-

cifms, I imagine he never fuiiiciently exercifed his

criticifing Faculty (or has purpofely concealed the Re-

iult of it) on Rom. 2. 14. theText he bulJds fo much
upon, IFhen the Gentiles which have' not the Law^ do

hy Nature the Things contained in the Lnw^ ^c.-^ Tho'
I have declared for adhering to our £;;^/;/?7Tranfl3tion,

in general, yet I will for once take Leave to mention a

Remark, which fome have made ;
*' That it here ren-

ders the Greek fo as may too naturally lead unfl-cilful

Keaders to put a Meaning on the Word?, very wide

from the Senfe intended by the infpired Writer."— I

apprehend,he cannot polTibly defign to fuggeli (asMr.

'Baylor feems willing he fnould be underflood) that the

QentileSy any of them, ever did, by the Powers of Na-
/^/r>, actually -perform, to Divine Acceptance, the Full

of.that Duty required in the Law. This mufl be a

vain Imagination, as it fo evidently runs counter to

the whole Strain of this i^poftle's Writings, and parti-

cybrly of jhis his EpiUle to the Romans,- And if the
^

^ " Orfginai
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Original be confulred, it will appear he fays no fuch

Thing. " The Place literally tranflared is, M^'hen the

gentiles not havvig the Law by Nature do the things (ot

BufmefTes) of tkeLaw Which, it's thought, pointeth

to their Knowledge^ rather than Pradlice : and only

meaneth, that the Light of Reafcn and natural Con/ci-

ence in them, fupplieth (as far as it goes) the Want of

-Revelation (or, that Nature performs the Office of

the written LawJ in didating to them moral Duty :

fo that, altho' they are without a revealed Law, they

are (by their own Powers of Underftanding and Con-
fciencc) in fome Meafure a Law to themfelves. And
•thus every Man, whether with or without the holy

Scriptures, having the Ufe of Reafon, and z natural

Confcience within his own Bofom, which in Matters of

moral Obligation is a Monitor to him, prclcribing or

prohibiting, and approving or reproving, is in that

Kefpevft a Law to himfeljy—But ilill, I believe,it was
far from the Apollle's Thoughts, as it is from mine,

to fugged, as if meer unenlightned Nature were

SUFFICIENT to acquaint any Man with the whole of

what is needful lor him to know concerning his Duty
and Intereil, or even with the Meaning of the moral
Law^ in its Spirituality & fuUExtenc ; and much lefs

to fugged, as if meer unadidedNATURE were suffici-

ZNTto enahle anyMan for a6tual performing of thewhole

Duty incumbent on him, in Order to future and final

Happinefs. For,whateverNATURE may be capable of

knowing or doing in Point of covnmonHoneJiy, Chility^
focialVirtue,&c. yet it knows Nothing and can do No-
things; of it felfy'inPomiof resACbriJiianity^or evangelical

and vital Religion •, which principally condds in Re^
pentance towards God^ and Faith towards our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, Indeed Nature, even in Gentile Darknefs,

may know and efTay fomething in a Way of Grief
^

and Humiliation, upon committing fome heinous

Crime
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Crime : but it knows and does Nothing in the Wa^
of Repentance from dead- Wcrks^ oxRepentance unto Life

And as to ih^ Law of Faith^ Nature, is quite i

Stranger to it, yea, an Enemy to it, as thereby 2^

Boafting is excluded^ and the Pride of vain Man ftrucl

at, and thwarted. But now this Apoftle aflures us

Witbodtt Faith ii is impoffible to pleafe God. fHeb. ij

6.) And therefore I fee not how Nature,with it's bef

moral Acquirements, excl u five of this F^//^, can evei

appeafe God's holy Anger, or purchafe his Favour
. Peremptory is that Conclufion of the fame mfpirec

Writer, in this Epiftle to the Romans^ (Chap. 8,8.) Sc

theUy they that are in the Flesh, cannot pleafe God.

Being in the Flesh, Hands there in Oppofition to be-

ing /«//^^ Spirit, the 6^/nV c/ Christ, which if &

Man hat/e noty he is none of His : and if noc Chri/t's,

then in vain is it pretended, that any fuch can pleafe

Gody or are ^'' the Objects of his Favour^ and not ol

his Wrath,^^ The unconverted Gentiles are reprefent-

ed as being dead in their Sins^ and the Uncircumcifion oj

their Flesh. (Col. 2. 13.) So that vsre may as w^eJI

think a dead Corpfe to be a pleafmg Sped^acle, and of

2i fweet-fmelling Savour, to Men, as the Gentile to be fo

to God, while he is not circumcifed with that Circum-

cijion which is made without Hands, in putting off the

Body of the Sins of the Flesh, hy the Circumcifion af

Christ. "Whereas, to thofe whom God in Chrift

hath fpiritually circumcifed^ the Scripture faith, ToUi

hath he quickned together with himj?aving forgivei|[

you all^refpafjss, (" Ibid. j^. 11,13.) But, this ftrongly/

imply's, that until thus circumcised ^nd quickned, the:

Gentiles are not in a State of Forgivenefs : andl

confequently, whatever Appearance of Morality theree

may be among them, by which they virtuallyjW^^ OsTi

condemn the vicious J^w, they remain notwithftand-

Ing the juft Objects of fFrath, and not of Favour.'
- The
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The fame Apoftle afTures us, the Cireumciftoriy whofe
Praise is not of Men, tut of God, is that of the Hearty

\inthe Spirit. (Rom.2.29J With aLimitation to fuch

as are the Subjeds of this^ we are to underftand that

univerfal ExpreiTion, refpedting the Day of Judgment,
Then Jhall every Man [whether Jew or Gentile] have

Praise of God. (i Cor. 4. 5.J Hence, only they that

are approved in Ghrifi^mW finally be approved oj God.*^

As cautious therefore as the Apoftle was, not to enter-

tain a Thought " tending to depreciate our Nature,"
he had no fuch extravagant Notion of it's Worthinefs

and Se'ffufficiency, as M^.Jaylor pretends ; no 5 not as

it fubfifted in i\\tjewy much lefs in the Gentile, Nay,
as it fubfifted in the Chrifliau, and lb was greatly im-
proved or advanced by Grace, the Apoftle frequently

has ExprefTions very debaftng of it. Even as it fub-

fifted in himfelf., under the higheft Advantages on this

Side Heaven, what a mean Apprehenfion of it does he
otten difcover ? You may read his Thoughts o^ his

^ze7« Nature, in what he fays of himfelf (RoM.7.18.^

1 know that in ME^ {that is., in my FLESH) dwelleth

NO good l^hing. Whatever good Thinj^s our Author
infinuates were in the Gentiles by Nature •, yet this

humble Apoftle could k^NOgood Things in himfelf by
Nature : he could find to be in himfelf naturally

No goodThing towards the Lord his God ; Nothing Jpi-

fitually good ; no truly and efFedually good Princi-

ple of" Adion ; not fo much as o«^ right goodAff'edl-

ion^or Thought. For, by his FLESH heie he intends

his NATURE,exclufive of Grace, or contradiftinguifh'd

from a regenerate Principle. And when he here fays,

JnMEyhe refpefts himfelf as in a State of Nature j or

idling from NATURE \ — according to what he was
or did origmaUy\ht^oxt he experienced a Work of Grace

on his Heart ; or according to"what hey^/7/ was & did

by the meer Force of his natural Powers^ without the

Aids
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Aids of fpecialGrice. He found fadRemalns of ;he c/d

Man ill him •, and here denominating himfelf from his

corrupt Parr, he confefTes, In ME dwelleth NO good.

Thing.—In the following Verfes, he complains of ^S/iV

dwelling in him. rooted in his Nature ; of EVIL beino-

frefent with him ^ evea when be would do Good \ of a

Law of Sin ^ .whereto be was fometimes brought into^

Captivity^ and which with the Flejh he himfelf ferved.

Inlom'uch that he bemoans his Cafe in thofe Terms,
O vjretched Man that I am I IVbo Poalt deliver me from
the Body of this Death I—Now, fince holy Paul ipeaks

fo freely and feelingly of the Corruption and Sinful-

nefs o( hij own Natur??, wherein he faw a Colledion

of bafe arid pernicious L?/7^j remaining, which made
it a Body.of Death to him, we may eafily judge what
were his Sentiments of Man's NATURE in general.

Nay,.fbo.uld we fuppoie, as fome have done, that he is

here only perfonating an unconverted Jew^ my Argu-
ment ftill continues good, and even in that View of his

Words, vv'e muft be convinced, that he " underfl:ood

the humanNATURE too W(?//,"to indulge fuch an over-

weening & unconfcionable Opinion o^ it's^' Worth
and Sufficiejtcy" on moral Accounts, even under

its'beftand highefl Endowments in the Gentiles^^s ovr

Author has moft unreafonably afcribed to him, in

commenting on fome of his Sayings about them—
And we find the fame Apoftle elfewhere frequently

exprefTing a very abafing Senfe of his ov/n Nothingnefs

m himfelf; and confeiTing the Infufficiency of his na-

tural Powers to be fuch, that he could not, as of him-

felf^ fo much as think any Thing as he ought. (2 Cor.

3. 5.—'12. 11) If thereforCjafter his high Attainments

in Divine Knowledge and Grace,he owns he was not ,

SUFFICIENT of himfelf to think any Tbing^as of himfelf^

we need not wonder at his compkining of himfelf, as

fometimes he doeSjthat even whei) to %'ihh'^s<%prefent

with
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wllh hiwy yet how to perform that which is good^ he

found not. (Rom. 7. i8.). And if one in a State of

Grace was To infuficienty as of himfelf, what'muft:

we think of one in a State of Nature ?—Certainly,

alter thefe Confeffions relative to himfelf^ ic muft be
making the Apoftie a grofly inconjiflent Writer, to piic

fuch a Senfe on what he fays about the Gentiles,
as makes him reprefenc " the human Nature en-

dowed, even in the Gentiles^ with that Sufficiency'*

which yet he faw not the fameNATURE endowed "witli

in himfelfy but exprefly and repeatedly dS[cns ]pjs~ ow^
Want of it, and his utter Infufficiency^ asol himrelf, to

-think or t^^ any Thing fpiritually good.

But, upon what i^ faid in Rom. 2. 14, 15. MnSH^y"
lor has that Remark :

" This clearly fuppofet4>, that

i\\& Gentiles, who were then In the World," ^ even la

the Times of their Ignorance and greatell Degeneracy^
*' might have done the Things contained in the Lc^'^ -by

Nature, or their natural Powers." Here our Au-
thor means (or he means nothing, to the Purpofe^ -that

the Heathen, even amidft all their Darknefs andpege-
neracy,had it ftill in their P^ie;(?r,byNATURE,a(5luaiiy

to have done their whole Duty, fo as to glorify dt^pleafe.

God,and hereby fecure their own Happinefs. But how
remote is this from the Defign of the Apeitle ! Cer-

tainly, if it v/as " far from his Thoughts, to fuggefl:

any Thing tending to depreciate our Nature, which
is God's Work and Gift/' we may well think it equal-

ly remote from his Intention, to depreciate Divine Re-
velation, and the Grace of Christ, as being

medlefs ; or unduly to exalt & over-value ^z/rNATURE,
as being Self-fufficient, Nor can this, with any Sort of

Reafon, be fuppofed the Apoftle's true Intent, when ic

is confidered how he every where elfe in his Writings
fo flrongly aflerts the Neceffity of Revelation^ and lb

jabundautly fe:s forth the Glories of Christ and

F f Grace i
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GilACE ; while at the fame Time he fodeprefleth and

difparageth Self^ expofing the Vanity of all human
Precenfions both to Self-Ri'ghteoujnefs & Self"Sufficiency

.

In particular examine what he writes on this Subjcd

in Phlip. 3. 3,—-9. Now fuppofing, Paul here refers

only to what he was as a Jew^ by Birth and Religion,

ftill he had a Nature endow'd with as much Lights

and as fufficient Powers^ as any Man whatever in the

Cr^^/i/f World J and of thefe he had made fo good
Improvement, as to make equal Advances towards a

Righteousness of his own^ with the very beftofthc

heathen Moralifts ; 1 believe, none excepted. Never-

thtl^is^whatever things his Nature was indued with,

or his Life adorned with, he declares here they were

all as Nothing in hisEfteem. The veryThings, which

once in hisAcccount were Gain to him,he now counted.

Ljofs for Christ ; yea, he counted them, but Dung,
that he might win CHRIS'T^ and he found in him^ tcQ.—
Surely then, it cannot with any Appearance of Truth
be thought, that this fame Apoftle had fuch a high

Opinion of the moral Abilities of the human NaturEj
"whether in Jew or Gentile^ or that he had fuch a raifed

Senfe of the Worth of meer natural Religion and

Virtue, in the one or other^ asMr.7>y/^r fo confident-

ly fathers upon him. Whatever real Excellency there

is in truly good Works, that are the Fruit of the SPl-

Rl'T^ and done by Saints in Chriff Jefus, yet there is

no fuch Worth even in them as is fufficient to their

hemg Si Righteoufnefs, available to the Juftffication of

Life, Much lefs can we fuppofeany Worth, avail-

able to this End, in the feemingly good Works, that

^YQ hut ihQ Fruit of NATURE (at beft only a little

refinedj and done by fuch as are without Chrifi, The
moft commendable Works of unregenerate Nature,
however improved and polifhed by common Grace,

are but dead Works in God's Account, and leave us
-

' "
'

ftill
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fliil, what the Apoftle fays we were by Nature, tha

Children of Wrath ^ even as others \ yea, not excepting

fuch Others^ whbfe Nature having been left at a
greater Loofe to follow it's own corrupt PropenfionSj

has by Cuftom in Sin become more degenerate than it

was, when they brought it into the World with them.
For, as corrupt as we hold Nature to be froni

our Birth, we allow it is capable of h€\i\^ farther cor-

rupted. Repeated Acls ftrengthen the Principle of

Sin : One Iniquity leads to another : and every Luft,

by being gratity'd and obey'd, as it grows in its Ty-
ranny and Power over Men, fo it gradually weakens
the Influence of Reafon and naturalConfcience ; which,

until obftinately refifted and fubdued, and as it were
extinguifhed and deftroy'd,have fome Force to reftr^ia

Mankind from grofs Immoralities and heathenifh Im-
pieties : So that they are without Excufe^^ho thus adu-
ally degenerate, and ftill farther defile and debafe their

Nature, by wilfully indulging its corrupt A fFedti-

ons and Lulls.

It feems, the Apoftle had in View fuch a Cafe as

this, in that Defcription he gives of the Gentiles in

Rom. I. ii^&c. He there fuppofes the GentileWodd
once to have had, at leafl in their Anceftors, the

KNOIFLEDGE of the Truth, tho' not meerly by
Nature's Light, exclufive of all ('traditional) Reve--

lation : but, like many now-a-days under the Gofpel,

they held the Truth in JJnrighteoufnefs, impnfoned it,

as it were, and rebelled again/i the Lights until they

provoked a holy God to forfake them utterly, and
give them up to a reprobate Mind, Which contra6led

Corruption and judicial Obduration became at length

general, and continued thro' many fuccelTive Genera--

tions.

—

Profejftng themfelves to be Wise (fays the A-
poftle) they becameFooLS. Not that they were truly and

fpiritually w//^ by NATURE,or-hadit in their Power^

F f 2 by
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bY'the meer Improvements 6^ NAl'URE^ to- become

wr/e unto Salvation. No, hut profeffing themfelves to

be wife^QVQn wife above what is written in theBooks of

Creadon and Providence, as well as above what they

hdidi received by Tradition from the Fathers (who were

Prophets, or had converfed with the Prophets, or k^n

their Writings) they difcovered themfelves to beFooLs.

Kt)t that rhey now iirfl commenced Fools ; but only

/^<?ze;^i themfelves to be, what they really were by Na^
//?f^^. Fools ; and ^s Folly admits of Increafe, they

zBiUsWy became worse Fools^ than they originally and

natarally were. Tho'^they were born^ tven as others,

iike the wild, JJfe^s Colt, yet they fank themfelves into

a greater Degree of brutal Stupidity. The Apoftle

fays here. Their Foolish 'Heart, was darkned. They
had a foolish Heart before it w*as thus darkned : they

had it in them by Nature -, and had difcovered this

by their ;7<?/^/^r//y/;;^GOZ>,even while they knew Him,
in'fome Meafure, by the Helps they had been favour-

ed with ; but even this foolish Heart of theirs ac-

quired an additional Foolishness, by their wilfully

induJging its fcolilh and hurtful Lufis •, which at lait

bro't on thefe Gentiles 2l total Darknefs^ and judicial

Blindnefs of Hearty—-tvtn fuch Blindnefs as (theApoflle

fays) in Pari is happened toISRAEL^ihtJewiJh Nation
;

who finned away the Light and Means they once en-

joyed, and filled up the Meafure of their Iniquity^ by

crucifying the Lord of G/^ jjV/hofe Blood they wickedly

imprecated on themfelves and on their Children -, fince

which they have been ingenerala People utterly for-

faken of GOD, penally darkned and blinded. (See Rom.
It. 7,8 ) This was the Jews Condemnation, that they .

foved Darknefs^ rather than Light ; yea, even hated the

Lighthe trueLight,&W(7«/i^ not come to theLight,that

they might be faved. So that they were withoutExcufe :

pn(J even upon the Hypothefis I aiu defending, they
^

'
• were
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were fo. For, the Dodrine of Original Sin afforded

them no Plea at all, in Excufe of their wilful, chofen,

and obllinare Unbelief and Impenitence. Nor was ic

meerNATURE in them,that procured the penal & final

Bltndnefs which happened to them ; but their wilfully

indulging the vllePreiudicesof their corruptNATURE,
and obftinately gratifying the Enmity that was in their

ri?r«/z/yV//Wj again ftGod &Chrift -, whereby they quench-

ed the Spirit y and hardned & darkned their own Hearts
more and more, until abufed Patience turned intoVen-

geance, and a provoked God righteoully fmote them
with a penal Blindnefs^ and judicially abandoned them
to their chofen and beloved D^r^;?^/}.

Something analogous to this Cafe of the Jews, we
may fuppofe, was that of the Gentiles^ according to the

Reprefentation here made by the Apoftle. They once

knew Gody ytt glorified him not as God-, nay,, by break-

ing his Law they diChonoured his Name ; and at

length refufed fo much as to. honour him with their

LipSy or glorify him v^^ith bodily Worfhip, but cbofe to

tbemfehes new Gods^ and worjhipped and ferved the

Creature^ rather than the Creator ; even changing the

Truth of God into a Lie^ and bowing down to dumb
Idols and graven Images. In this theirA poilacy,which
was wilful, chofen, & obHinate, the Apoil:le reprefents

the Gentiles, as being without Excufe. — Mr. Taylor

himfelf feems backward to fay, that even original Sin

would afford them "'zfair Excuse," fuppofing it

Facl, " that their Natue was corrupted inJdam :"

Yet he ventures to fay, upon that Suppofition, "They
would have a just Re son, for not glorifying GOD -,

feeing they would have been utterly incapable thro' no

Fault of their owny (Pag. 112.) But what the Diffe-

rence is, between a fair Excufe from doing it, and a

juft Reafon for not doing it, I have not Acutenefs

enough co difcern. However, let him chufe the one

or
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or ather Expreflion, what he fays, I think, is altoge-

ther inconfequent. For, fuppofing their Nature cor-

rupted m Adam^i\\\s would be nojtdjt Reafon (any more
than a fair Excufe) for their not glorifying of GOD^fo
far as they ftili remained capable of doing it : and per-

haps the Apoftle might here only have in hisEye thi^
\

partial doing of Honour to God. It is to be noted,

not only the Soul of Man, bv.it the Body too is for the

LORD : and accordingly it is required, that we ^/c»

rify God in our Body^ as well as in our Spirit \ with our

Mouth, as well as Heart. But the Gentiles fpoken of,

glorify'd him with neither. When any draw nigh to

God with their Mouth, they are faid to honour him,
with their Lips, even tho' their Heart be far from him.

{Matth, 15. 8.) It*s true, fuch are faid to worfhip him
in vain : and we are told, that bodily Exercife profiteth

little. For God koketh ac the Heart, and not meerly

at the outward Appearance and Expreffion. Meer
Lip-labour therefore, and

2,
fair Shew in the Flefh, are

lofb, in point of Divine Acceptance and future Recom-
pence. Neverthelefs, if but the Out-fide of Religion

-be kept up, publick Worfhip carried on among a

People, the true God only acknowledged, and
all Idols rejeded by them ; they may in that

Cafe be faid to glorify God, as they thus pay a

tfijibk Homage to him, and honour him before

Men, Yea, they may then be faid to glorify Him as

Goi, i-n that they appropriate religious W^orfhip to

Him, as it's only proper Ohje^ ; vifibly having no other

Gods before Him, and regulating their Ads of Worfhip
by the Notices they have of his Will,as the only proper

Rule of it. And they vifibly glorify Him (fill much
more, when Godlinefs and Honefty meet together in their

external Practice *, fo that they outwardly appear righ-
^

Hous unto Men, as well as/^^/w to be religious^ or devout

towards
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towards God. "Whereas now, even in this partial and
inferiour Seofe {'which, for ought I can fee, theApoftle

might immediately intend) the Gentiles refufed to glo-

rify God, while yet it was in their Power to do it.

Herein they aded againft Nature itfelf, or in Con-
tradidion to their own Reafon and Confcience : which

provoked God, in unfpotted Juftice, 10 give ibem up
to Unckannefs, and to vile Affe^ions^ fo that thro^ the

Lufts of their own Hearts they committed the moft

fhameful and unnatural Crimes : and even as they liked

not to retain God in their Knowledge^ He gave them over

to a reprobate Mind,

But does the common Scheme of Original Sin fup-

pofe THIS State of the Gentiles to have been their State

ty Nature ? Or, to be the ordinary State of Man-
kind, as they are born ? Mr. Taylor indeed feems wil-

ling it fhould be fo underftood : but it is far from
our Thoughts,to fugged any fuch extravagant Notion.

What we maintain, is, that as "ourNATURE was cor-

rupted in Adam,^"* none can by their meer natural

Powers fo truly and fpiritually ferve and honour God,
as to enjoy himfor ever \ that none can glorify GOD in

theirSpirit^diS well as in theirBody,fo as to be accepted,

and fecure to themfelves final Happinefs, For it is

necefiary to this, that we have our Hearts puriffd by

Faith, and be transformed by the Renewing of our Mind,
which is an Erfedl above Nature's Power, and only

of the Holy Spirit's Operation : and it is necefiary

to the fame End, that we be actually intereited in

Christ, the Mediator •, without whom we can do No^
thing, to Divine Acceptance, in this Bufinefsof ^/tfri/)'-

ing GOD. For, as we are only accepted in the Beloved,

(Eph. 1,6.) (o GOD is in all Things to be glorified

•only through JESUS CHRIST, (i Pet. 4. 11.) And
though the fpiritual Impotence of our Nature, in this

fallen Sure, is fuch that we cannot thus 5/^r//3^ GOD^
as
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as of our felves : yet in Regard of thofe \\bo enjo

Gofpel- Light and Means, it they fail of being bio'

thus to glorify GOD, I doubt nou it will be found, th(

principal and immediate Caufe hereof was their wi/fu.

Refufal <>/ Christ, and ivilful Refijlance xo the Spirit

of Chriftj their chojen Negle^ o\ the Gofpel-Salvatiopj

and refolute Adherence and Indulgence to the Lusts oJ

their own foolifh Hearts. So that they will have no

Cloke Jor their Sin^ in not glorifying God,even in their

Spirit^ as well as in their Body.

Nay, the very Gentiles^ that never knew God our

Saviour, nor enjoy 'd the Gofpel, tho* "their Nature
was corrupted in Adam^'' yet even they have from

hence, neither a fair Excufe, nor "a^'wy? Reajon (as our

Author pretends)/<?r not glcrifyingGOU^ ; feeing they

wilfully neglect doing this, in the Senfe^and in the li-^ay,

wherein they are not '•'^utterly incapable" of doing ir.

The Corruption of their Nature (let it come how ir

will, whether by Derivation from Adam^ov by perfonal

Contradion) certainly is no jufi Ground for their viola-

ting the Laws of common Reafon, and refifting the

Didates of natural Confcien-^e^ in cafting off the Wor-
ship of the true God, and abandoning them/elves

to Idolatry and Wickedntfs. They were not by

Natur s utterly incapable of honouring God with their

Lips^ and oih^vvii^Q glorifying Him in their Body^ by

external Religion and Virtue. " The irueReafonyVihy

the Gentiles did not glorify GOD" thus, was by no
Means becaufe they could not, but becaufe they would
not do it. They wilfully yielded to the Temptations
of Satan, the Prince of this World, and to the Cor-

ruption of their own Hearts ; they perverfely chofe

their own Delufions, refolutely ilifled the Voice of

Confcience, and turned a deaf Ear to the Calls of

Providence in Judgments and Mercies, ^c. in Confe-

quence whereof they gradually waxfd worfe and worfi,

~
"

And
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And in this Senfe, it is true, " They corrupted their

own Nature." Not that it was uncorrupt originally :

but i\^ty fariher depraved and defiled themfelves ; fo

that they were altogether inexcufahle. Nor was their

Nature's being corrupted in Adam any juft Reafon

for their thus voluntarily corrupting it ftill farther, fo

as to increafe their Indifpofition and Difability forglo-

rifyini Gody in Body, as well as in Spirit. Nay, when

they had io increafed the Corruption of their Nature,
and abandoned themfelves to Idolatry andWickednefs,

as that God was hereby provoked Co fmite them with

a penal Blindnefs and Hardnefs of Heart, ftill they

would, notvvithftanding that, a6t voluntarily in the

Commiuion ot Sin and OmifTion of Duty, and fo be

Mi vjithoiiz a fair Excufe : and I fee not how tbaC

would be ajuji Reafon for their not glorifying God \ even

tho* they be fuppofed, in fuch a Cafe, utterly uncapable

of doing it at all, any more than the very Devils^ and

damned Ghofls in Hell.

But it will perhaps be objefled, that the Devils and

loft Souls bro't their prefent Incapacity upon them-

felves, by their own voluntary and pcrfonal Sins : and
" becaufe their Corruption and Depravity was their

own Act and Deed,'' They are therefore withoutExcufe 5

notwithftanding their prtknt utter Incapacity fordoing

what the Laws of their own Being muft eternally ob-

lige them ro, ,viz. tht glorifying of GOD that made

them. Whereas, if '' humanNATURE was corrupted

" inAdam^thea Mankind would have aJusT Reasoi^
" for not glorifying GOD, feeing they were utterly

'' incapable of it through NO Fault ofTHEIR OfVN.'*

To this I anfwer ; As bad as I take the State of

Mankind to be by Nature, yet I don't think the natu-

ral Man fo utterly incapable of glorifying God, that he

can do it in No Senfe whatever. For (as I before

hinted) he may do it vifibly, in his Body^ while yet fe-

G g cretly.
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cretly, in his Heart,ht does it not. And then he may,
in a Sort, even inwardly do it,^ at leaft with the Help
of common Grace, by feme Thoughts,and AffedionSj

Purpofes and Refolutions, that are materially and mo-
rally good, tho' not formally and fpiritually good.

So that I deny Men's being by Nature utterly inca-

pable of glorifying God, in every Inftance, and in every

Degree : but if ever they do arrive to that Pitch of

morsil Incapacityfl allow it is through {omcFauIi of iheir

cwn.-—And if we confider this glorifying of God in its

&x\dit^^ Jpiritual^ and y^^m.^/ Sen fc, tho' I grant that

the natural Man (as fuchj is utterly incapable of doing

it in this Senfc,. yet I do not grant that it is '* through

NO Fault of his own" For undoubtedly ic is the

Fault of his oivn Nature^ that it thus incapacitates

him, by its perverfe Difpofuions. He is not in a

phyfical Senfe incapable, for want of the Faculties^ or

efTential Powers, necefiary to the End ; but he is fo in

a moral Senfe, by Means of their corrupt Bent, or fin-

ful Inclination^ which he willingly gratifieth, and per-

verfely indulgeth. This Impotence then is of the

moral Kind, and lies principally in the Will. It is

what unregenerate Sinners rl'^(/^ and delight in. So they

are incapable, as the Apoftle fpeaks, through the Lufis

cf their own Hearts : It is thro' Sin^ dwelling and work-

ing in them. And no Motion of this indwelling Sin can

properly be faid to be ^'NoFault of their own,'' Surely

the Apoftle would not give it the Name of Sin (as he

does repeatedly in Rom, 7.) if it had not the Nature

of Sin : Nor indeed would he have fo lamented it in

himfelfy if he was confcious of his own intire Inno-

cence, or had not feen his own Faultinefsy in Regard
of the Corruption of his Nature.— And then, al-

tho' the Original of this Corruption of our Nature
be refer'd up to Jdam, I don't think it can with ftridt

Truth be affirmed, that the Incapacity owing to that,

for
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for fpiritually glorifying God, is *' through NO FauU

of our oivnT For, as I have fhewn -dheadyy/^dam be-

ing the common Head and Reprefentative of Man-
kind, the F2iuk perfonally committed by him, that one

Man, by whom Sin entred the World, and Death by

Sin, is imputaiively the Fault of the whole Body repre-,

fenced by him, and included in him. Though the

Fault or Offence was only the perfonal A61 of one

Alan, yet he being a ptiblick Perron,the Scripture alTur-

eth us, that /^j ONE Man^s Difobedience M/iNT were

made SINNERS— For that ALL have SINNED—
Ihe WHOLE World is GUILlT before God, Indeed;

unlefs Adam\ Fault were Ours by a righteous Impu^
tation,in Confcquence of a wife and juft Covenant efla-

blilhed, with him as our common Head, it will be

difficult to account for the Inflidion of Punijhments on
his Po{lerity,in Conlequence of the firftTranfgreirion :

or even for the Permiffion of fuch Evils univerfally hz-

falling them, as do, if they were not at all interefted

in his Sin. Supposing Mankind born with an uncor-

r«p/^^ Nature, it would be unaccountable, that fo

univerfally Cbildbcod and Toutb is Vanity ; and thac

with the very firft Buddings of Reafon, a morally cor-

rupted Nature is difcovered, in fome Degree,by */^//,

without Exception. And it would be unaccountable

too, that they fhould be born with a corrupted Na-
ture, if it were not (at lead, partly) in Confequence
of imputed Guilt •, and lb, in fome Senfe, through a

Fault of their own. — I fee no fuch NecefTity therefore

as our Author fuppofes, to feek out any other Mean-
ing than what is commonly received, of the Apoftle's

Words, We were byNMURK the Children ofWrath.
He fays {Pag. 1 12.J "Nature frequently lignifieth

an acquired Nature." And I confefs, according to the

Proverb, Cuftom is d.fecond iVi2/«r^.—However,enough
has already been faid upon this View of the Text, and

G g 2 the
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the Pretences grounded on it. Nor is Mr. "Taylor for

infilling upon that Senfe of the Phrafe, by Nature,

But he adds, what I fhall take Notice of,as follows

—

By Nature^ here may fignify Really^ Properly,

Truly, For obferve (fays he) Tex^a Childrep^ firid-

ly fignifieth the Genuine Children of Parents by
*^ natural Generation.'*^-—Well, if that Word ufed fim-

ply by it felf, ftridly fignifieth fo much, how emphati-

cal and ftrong then tnuftbe the Senfe, when it is ufed

conjundly with the additionalWord^ ^'^<^^,byNature ?

—

But fays ourAuthor, *'TheWord is alfo ufed /^^t^//V^-

/y, to denote Relation to a Perfon or Thing :
—

As, the Children of GOD,— of Wifdom^^ of Ught^ of

Obedience^ of Peace, &c." However, the Quellion is.

Are ever any faid to be by NATURE the Children of

GOD, of WISDOM, of PEACE, &c ? Whereas, the

Children of WRAfH are faid to be fuch byNAlURE.
But tQ be fuch by Nature, and yet fuch by a Figure

only, feems a Contradiction in Terms.—-And I can't

help remarking, that if any had been faid to be by

NATURE the Children of PEACE, Tuch a Text ([

doubt not) had been mightily triumphed in, by our

Adverfaries in this Controverfy ; and perhaps Mr.
2^/?j/i?r himfelf, in that Cafe, would have been willing

to takie this Phrafe, by NATURE, in the very fame
Senfe that we contend for. Yet as the Cafe now
ilands, he is for obtruding upon the Apoiile fuch

a Senfe as is generally thought quite foreign to

what was originally intended in the Ufe of it % and he ij

feems to refoive it wholly into meer Metaphor, or

Allufion. But it is obfervable, our Author appear^

not a little puzzled here, and at a Lofs how to exprefs

liis Conceptions. He had faid. This Phrafe, *' by

'^dture,ltn^ Properly, Trxtly."
And to piake it out, he fays, " Whereas in thofe

|*.pays fome wereChildreti in a /^w^rSenfe5by Adop-
tion %
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TiON ; fome in a higher Senfe, byNATURE,cr pro-

per Generation •, the Apoftle tells theEpbeJjanSythcy

were h N^tTURE Children cf IVrath ; that is to

fay. Children of Wrath ^ or related to Wrath^ in the

Mcs T Real and proper Senfe ; as he is a Child in

the rnoji real and proper Senfe, who is one by NA-
" JURE" (Pag. 113.; So that they were CHIL-
BREN of Wrath in the fublimeft Senfe, anfwerable

to the Idea of Filiation in the moft proper Senfe, i. e,

by Generational^ Contradiftindtion loAdoption \ and yet,

aUerall, he fays, '' It may be ^Metaphorical Exprefii-
" on,and not intended to convey the Idea of Nature
'' in the proper Senfe of theWord •, but to fignify,that
" they were Really & Tkvly Children of WR/^TH,
" j. e. (lood in the strictest & closest Relation to
" ^uffcring. This ffiys he) I take to be theApoftle's
" trueSenriment.*' (Pag. 1 14J—But one would think,

if theApoftle had called them barely the CHILDREN
of Wrath J it might have fufficiently fignify'd (accord-

ing to Mr. 'Taylor^ foregoing Difiindion) that they

were " Genuine Children of Wrath
^'^— "Related to

Wrath in the moft: Real & proper Senfe," —"flood
in the STRICTEST and closest Relation to Suffer-

ing,''—if this laft be a juft ExpreiTion. For, as the

Relation to an Inheritance is equal in Children,whether

they be fuch *' in the lower Senfe, by Adoption,^* or
" in the higher Sea^e, by Generation ;" fo all that are

the Children of Wrath are equally related to Suffering ;

tho' indeed the Suffering it felf admits of various De-
grees,in Proportion as they are more orlefs xh^Children

of Difobedience. For impenitent Sinners may be ttvo'

fold more the Children of Hell, one than anotherjaccord-

ing as they have more or lefs of a Helli/h Spirit in

ihem : but ftill with Regard to the Sufferings of Hell^

they all alike " ftand in the ftri^efi and clojeft Rela-
tion** hereto. Tho' more WRATH be due to fome

of
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of them than to others, yet none are more related to

Wrath ; all of them being equally under the LAIV^
which fundamentally conftitutes chat Relation^ and

equally binds them all over to Punifhmenr.

Hovvever. I obferve,iVIr,T'£^y^r attempts to illuftrace

this Text by a pretended Parallel ; quoting i Tim.

I. 2. My own Son in the Faith -, ''yvia'.^v tiWQv, true

GENUINE Son, or Child."— But this is no Parallel.

For the Epithet here ufed exprejGTcs but the Idea of

Reality^ in Oppofuion to fal/e Pretenfion : but doth

not d^ftinguifli as to the Ground of the filial Relation^

whether it be ("for InftanceJ by Adoption^ or by Gene-

ration ; with regard to the one of Vv^hich, as well as the

other, thee may be '' true genuine Children," in.

Contradillindtion to falfePretenders.—Had the Apoflle

faid barely, The CHILDREN of fVrath, and My
CHILD in the Faith \ or have fuperadded only the

Epithet, Genuine, in the form.er, as he has done in

the latter Cafe, they might more plaufibly have been

pretended to be parallel Places. But the Phrafes,

TgKva. Owcei andjyi'irffio:/ TfKvov are fo plainly different,

that our Author himieir cared not to venture his Cre-

dit as a Grammarian, fo far as to conftrue them both

exactly alike. For, whereas the Englijh of the one he

makes to be only, " True GENUINE Child ;" that of

the other, according to him, is " N^fTURAL genuine

Children.^' They are his own Words (Pag.i 13.) '*The

Epheftans are faid to be hy NATURE Children (^riKva

(pv(76i, Natural, genuine Children) of Wrath."
And tho* he fays, this is "not to fignify they were

related to fVrath by their natural Birthy' he hath no
better Authority for faying fo, than his own Opinion.

But for my Parr, I don'c fee what flronger Phrafe,

than this mofl emphatical one [Ir^ Nature] the

Apoftle could have chofen, had it been his real

Intent here to convey the. Idea.of their bgng iorn.md,
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State of Wrath •, fo, that by the NATURE rhey bro't

into the World with them (confider'd in its native

moral Character and fpiritual Condition) they were

liable to /)^«^/ Sufferings ;—agreeable to the common-
ly received Notion of the Scripture-Dodrine of Ori-
gin al Sin.

The Phrafe, by Nature^ this fame Apoftle ufeth on
other Occafions. Thus, he fpeaks ol" them which by

NATUkE are no Godj, to whom the Galatians did

Service, when t\\^y knew not GOD. {Gal. 4. 8.) The
Meaning is not, that they were only hditious or ima-

ginary Beings, which had no Exifience in NATURE at

all •, nor is the whole Meaning, that they were only

nominal Gods, or Gods falfely fo called^ and not real

genuine Deities : But it appears to me,the Apoftle in

ufing this Phrafe here had a farther Reach, and in-

tended to fuggelt the Reafon or Ground of his fpeak-

ing of them as no Gods •, viz. their having in their

NATURE nothing of the dillinguifhingPropertiesand

Perfections of true Deity. In Oppofitjon to all

fuch, Jehovah is called the only true God ; fince He
alone is by NATURE God., or has in himfelf all the

eflential Attributes, and Glories of the fird & fupreme

Being.— In this primary Senfe of the Phrafe we fay,

ChrJll is byNATURE God-, and yet 2\{oby NATURE
Man,—TheWord, o-jcif, apply'd to Man., fometimes is

ufed in this Senfe, and refers to bis ejfential Conjiitution^

as a Creature of a Species diftindt from all others,whe-
ther fuperiour or inferiour.—In this Application of ir,

*tis tranflated, Kind^ with Refpedt to both Man and

Beaft,7^w. 3. 7. Here q^vai^ av'^^oomvo, human Nature^ is

in our TranQation rendred Mankind. So, every one
that has the conltituent Parts and eflential Faculties

of the Creature, Man., is properly faid to be by NA-
TURE Man^ i.e. of human Kind, In Contradiitinfti-

oa to fuch, the irrational /s^nd dumi Animals are called
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«Xoy» l<^^ ^v(H}cx, 2 Pet, 2.12. (tranflated there) Na-
tural bruit Beafts.'—'But there is a.fecondary Senfeof this

Phrafe, by NATURE ; which is fometimes uled to

figniiy the fame as

—

by Parentage^ or Nativity. Thus
Gal. 2. 15. We who are Jews by NATURE^ i. e. of

the Jewi/h Nation by Birth^ or natural Defcent :• q. (^,

We who derived our NATURE (or had our Being pro-

pagated to us) from JElVlSti PARENTS, Here
the primary Senfe is imply'd, fviz. their being of the

human Species or Kind ; but nationally confideredjthey

were of the Jewi/h People : and this being diftinguifh'd

by the Name of a holy Nation^ the Phrafe connores

their being come of a holy Stock, in Contradiitindlion

to Sinners of the GENTILES.-— And thefe we find

fometimes called the Uncircumcifion which is by NA-
TURE (Rom. 2. 27.) or Native Gentiles — And in

refpe6l of their native bad State and /"// Quahcies, they

are compared to anOlivc-Tree that is wild by NATURE^
(Rom. 1 1. 24.) Which principally points out thePr^-

^vity of " that Nature they brought into the World
with them," and the State of Alienation from God
they were born in. In fo much that fuch- as from a-

mong them were converted, the Apollle reprefents as

being cut out of theOlive-Trce that is wild byN/iTURE^
z.^^ grafted, C0NT:RART to NATURE, into a good

Olive-Tree, The wild Tree being fet inOppoficion to

a good Tree, fuggefts the evil Qualities of the former :

and the Branches cut out of the wild Tree, being faid

to be grafted CONTRART to NATURE into the goodi

Tree, may be underftood as implying Camong other

Things) that the former Tree was of fo contrary a i

NATURE to the latter, as to be moft unapt for a Co-
alition and Participation with it.— Truly this wild
Tree is a juft Emblem or Refemblance of Mankidd,ini

general, as in their native State i who may as fitly bej

laid to be evil and corrupt by NATURE, ^s this Tree

to
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mht wild hyNATURE ; not- only ''really and truly,?

^xit* ntiturally- eye natively, fo. . W;ben Man .was, -at firft

-creared, God planted him a nohleVme>,\vi-iQhLY 2c RicHT
'Sted\- but he foon loft the moral Reftitude of bis Na-
ture, and turned into the degenerate Plant of ajlrange

Vine unto God. And d^s.z corrupt T'ree bringeih forth

corrupt Fruit., or as a degenerate Tree leodech forth de-

•generate Branches ; fo, human Nature .betng:,'cor-

Tupred'in Adam^ he propagated, a deprav'd Nature to

his Poftericy : who are therefore born, in a State of

moral Pravity, and may btly be likened to an OlivC'

Tree that is wild by N/iTUR&.— Th^ firft .Man. be-

came by his Fall (in Mr. ^aykr% Senfe of the! Piirafe,

by NAitfRE) ^^ Really and Truly'- corrupt and ev.ii\:

but he was not Originally fo. Whereas, hisDefcehdents

are fo from their very Birtb ; and confequenrly fo by

Nature, in fuch a Senle of this Phrafe as ^dam.'w^s
no: —-Accordingly,a State of Stn and a State. of /^r^//&

being .naturally and infeparably connedled,hence Man*
kind are reprefented as being byNATURK the Children

of IVraih. — Not only fuch " Reallt, Pmoperly,
and Truly" (as Mr. Taylor conftrues the Text (buc

fuch Naturally and Natively.—Not fuch meerly

by *'an acquired. Nature^'' but by their origi.nal
Nature, " which they brought into the World at their

-Birth
"— Not fuch iimpty " by the natural Confiitii-

tion- of their Souls and Bodies'* fas Mr. Taylor infinu-

ates is our Opinion) i. e. by their very Being, or Na-
ture, in its more' abftra6t Notion, or ihQ efjential

Senfe of the Word > But by their Nature conft-'

der'd in it's complelx Notion, including its moral and

relative StsitQy as it was derived to them. from Adam,-
under Sin and the Curfe,. I think it very evident from

what has been faid, that in this Senfe of the Phrafe,

we were byNAIURE theChildren of Wrath. We were.

fuch even at our very, Binh, " by: the tben-prefent dr.-.

H h cuvijlanccs
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cumftmces of our NATURE" as it fubfifled in us,

perfonally, depraved and under imputedGuik. "This

I take to be the Apoftle's true Sentiment", notwith-

ftanding all the Pains Mr, Taylor has been at to force

upon him a very diflPerent one.

' Andtho' our Author carry's the Fancy thro* his

whole Difcourfe on this Text, as if the Apoftle ia-

tended that Charader, Z/^^? Children of Wraths only for

the Ephefians^ and other Gentiles^ in their Paganifm :

yet upon what has been ofFer'd in Reply to him, I

think it muft needs appear a miftaken Imagination.

I will here juft remind the Reader, that the Words don't

run in ihtfecond Perfon, Ye were — or in the third

Perfon, They were— (as Mr. Taylor affeds to repre-

fent the Text) but in the firft, IVE were^ byNature,the

Children of Wrath. — So that it's plain, the Apoftle

fpeaks here of his own Nation, the 7^w.-,as well as the

People of Ephefus^zndi other Gentiles ; yea, he includes

himfelf\ and indeed every otherlndividual,

—

-if we take

the latter Part of the Verfe in a juil Connexion with

the former. For fo it will then run, — WEall (ty^xy

one of us, whether Jew or Gentile^ whatever we are

now by Grace) were by NATURE the Children of

Wrath^ even as others.—-A melancholy & awful Truth !

but a Scriptural one, and what we lliould be fo far

from denying or cavilling at, that we ihould mofl rea-

dily fubfcribe to it with the humbleApoftle,and make
his Confeflion our own,

' I have dwelt the longer upon this Text, becaufe of

its fingalar Importance in the prefent Controverfy ;

and becaufe Mr. ^<3y(7r,feeming to be aware of this,has

labour'd very ftrenuoufly, and I fuppofe, exerted his

beft Skill, to turn it to fuch a Senfe as might reconcile

it with his Scheme of Divinity, fo oppofite to the true

Scripture-Scheme. I was willing therefore to examine

all he has faid here very minutely : which has obliged

me
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me to take up more Pages on this Proof than I had
intended ; and much more perhaps than fome will

think was really^^ needful, in Reply to our Author.—
But it I have fufficiently cleared and confirmed the*^r-

jf 2fw^;2/ trom this Text, intended by the ^Jfembly &f
Divines^ in fupport of the old Proteftant Dodlrine of

Original Sin, 1 think we may with this one Proof
contront the whole of our Author's laboured Piece in

Oppofition to it. And confequently there is the lefs

Occafion for my faying much in vindicating the com*-

monly received >Seafe of thofe other TextSjthat remain

to be confidered.

Only before i pafs to them, I will juft touch on a

JVIarginal Note ot Mr. 'Taykrh^ in one of his Pages laft

confidered.—Ecir.g on the Phrafe, hy Nature, hetake^

OccaHon (perhaps for a new Difplay of his critical

Learning) to draw iiti a Text, ^ot quoted by thc^Jfem-
hly in this controverted Part of their Catechifm. It

is that in i Cor. 12. 14. The i:atuk al Man receiveib

not the Things of 'I be Spirit of God. And he contends

for its being read, *' The Animal Man"— But for

my Part, I can't fee the very great Difference our Au-
thor pretends between the tv^fo Words, efpecially as

ufed in Scripture. Every natural Man, i. e. every one
in his native State and ading but his own Nature^is an

animal Man, and leads but an animal Life : Senfe and
Appetite are habitually predominant in him, and he is

a Stranger to the Life of true Reafon, or fpiritualWif-

dona, till a regenerating Change is wro't in him. So
far as he may attain,with the Reftraints and Helps he

has, to live in fome Sort a Life of Reafon, it is at

beft but as that of the moral Philofopher^ and not that

of the real Chrifiian, He is alienated from the Life of
Gody thro* the Blindnefs of his Mind j and knoweth No-
thing as he ought to know,— Indeed he knows nothing

beyond Natuk£ fomewhat enlightned and refined.

H h 2 If
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If he ;"makcs Senfeznd Appetite theLaw of ImAc^ions'^

(as Mr. Taylor.hys^ the animal Man does •, and as we
fay, thtnatural M^n does) he alfo makes the fame the

Rule of his Judgment, by which he meafures fpiriiual

things. And hence they are Foolishness tohim-,

neither can be know them^ hecaufe they are spiritual--

hY difcerned y and confequently are beyond Nature's

Penetrations. So that our Author's new Tranflatioti

•little fcrves his Caufe. -Natural^ {lands well enough

here, inftead oi-.-AnimaU by way of Contradiflindion

to Spiritual. So it does in i Cor, 15. 44, 46. It is

fown a NATURAL Body : it is raifed' a SPIRITUAL
Body.&cc.—Eifewhere^tbeWord is ibmetimes tranflated

orherwife. As where fome are faid to be SENSUAL,
not hauing the SPlKl'T. {Jude if.i^.) It feems-by

'this, that not having the SPIRIT, \^ the Charafttriftick

of diSenfual orAmnalM^n. And the fame is the dillm-

guidiing Note of one that is cali'd a natural Man.

—

1 ihall only add, Mr, -Baylor's ANiMALMan, as he 6t('

cribes him, feems very well to anfwer that Defcription

•;given of fome by the Apoflle Jude (Jf. 10) What they

know, NATURALLY^.^J brute Beafts, in tbofe Things

they corrupt thetnfelves.—Another Apoflle has ir,-^ as

NATUELAL hute Beajls. (2 Pet. 212 )—In both which

Places the W^rd ufed is that anfwering to the Word
m Epb. 2. 3. and not that in i C^r. 2. 14.—For ought

.1 fee then, the natural Mcin, and the animal Man, are

•Charaders belonging to the fame Man ; and their

Meaning, in Scripture-Ufe, much the fame,-^T^But:this

'by the Way. - '
;

•

The next Proof in the AfTembly's Catechifm is,

vRoM. 5. 6.. When we zvere yet uithcut Strength, in due

Time Chrift diedfor the' Ungodly.— It is brought with

the like View as the two Proofs we have Jaft had un-

der Conudercvtion \ ta iiiultracs' and confirm a Part of

their
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their Propofirion, refpedling the Sinfulnefs-of ^ that

Eftate whereinto Man fell \ viz. *' ^he Coitr-uption

of bis Nature, whereby he is utterly ifidifpofed and Dis-

ABLD and made oppofite unto all that is Spiritually

good.'' i^c.—The i>xr, I think, is properly cited for

the Purpofe : but Mr. Taylor is of another Mind, and

brings over again his ufual evafory Pretences. Which
having fo often been reply'd to, I need only obferve

one or -two Things very briefly.—The ApOftle fpeak-

ing in iht firft Peribn plural,evidently takes in /^/w/?^,

ias under the fame Charac'ter with iht Romans^io whom
he is writirg. fVhen TVK were without Strength, d>cc.—
'Nnc ns our Author infinuates (Pag i\6.) *^Wben we
GENTILES (putting hiinfelf w.ith them, as being

the Apolf le ohthe Gentiles) were^' &:c. But it is to be

underiiood as fpoken indefinitely^ and collevilvely of

both Jews and Gentiles. There is nothing of Defcrip-

cion in this Texr, that is peculiar to the latter^and not

as fairly applicable to the Jormer. Doth not the A-
poftle reprefcntT^w/^// in particular, while o^ ihejews

Religion,\as being without Strengihy^nd Ungcdlyy and
under the Law of Sin and Death, as verily as any
Gentik in an heathen State, until the Law of the Spirit

^of Life in Chnjt Jefus made him free f ( Rom. 7. 7. &c.
compared with C/^^/). 8. 2. Gal. i. 13. 15. 6ciTim.
1 . 13.; And as to others in common, doth he not tell

'u& (RoM. 3. 9.) he h^s proved hth Jevjs andGeniWcs,

':tkat they are all under Sin ?—-And were the former any

-better 'than the latter ? No^ in no wife^hys theApoftle.

Without Queftion then he intended the Charader of

Ungodly for All, without Difference.— He certainly

defigned this as the common Charader of thofe whom
Christ di^dfor. And if he died for the Worlds com^
prehending both Jew and Gentile, then it may fitly be

called the World of the UNGODLT\ not excepting

even the Infant-tan of it, which were as much con-

cerned
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earned in the Occafion and End of his Death, as the

Adiilt.-r-And both y^-w? and G^«/i/^, both Infant and

Adult, were equally without Strength^ to help them-

felyes out of their fallen State ; being " by the Cor-

rupiion Q^ theul^^tur^jdifatled unto all that \s fpiritually

good i" notfufficient of themjelves^ to think any Thing, as

cj thttn[ehes ; unable to devife, and much more to ex*

€€Utei any efFedual Method for their own Salvation.

The haw it felf could afford them no Relief which

H?vould anfwer the Purpofe, in that it was weak thro^

the Flesh. (Rom. 8. 3.) All flood in equal Need ol-

Chrift*s being fent to fave them. And herein is th6

Love of God fignally manifelled, that when we were

in fuch a Strengthlefs and helplefs perifhing Condition^

in due Time Chriji died for the Ungodly. — Indeed, our

Author pretends, Mr. Locke has fhewn, that the four

Epithets made Ufe of by the Apoftle here, are ^\pro'-.

per Attributes of the Heathen World, and are here gi-

ven the Romans as Gentiles." But verily was Paul

©ne of the Heathen World ? Yet he apply's thefe At-

tributes to hir/ifelf^m common with the Romans. And
is not an infpired Writer to be credited, when he af-

firms (6 exprefly, that he hath proved both Jews and

Gentiles, that they are ALL under Sin •, and NONE
righteous -, no, not one !— Nay, thofe Attributes are fo

far from being " proper to the heathen World," that

they are common even to the Chrijiian World in their

native State, and belong to every Individual before

Gonverfion : nor are Converts themfelves perfedly de-

livered from allRemainsof them,before they exchange

Earth for Heaven.—-But there is one of the four Epi-

thets enumerated by Mr. Locke^ which I am a little

furprized Mr. Baylor iliould join with him in appro-

priating to the Gentiles^ in Diftindlion from the JewSy

as a peculiar Characleriftick of the heathen World

;

when he hinafelf had before explained it in a Senfe e-

qually
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qually applicable to Mankind in general y and efpeci-

ally, when in confiderlng the prefent Scripture-Proof
he has dropt fuch a Conceffion as that (P^^. 118,)
*' Indeed, afterwards in this Chapter, the ApoftJedoth
difcourfe about the Confequences of y^damh Sin"j tho%
as he thinks, in a Senfe differing from this here of the

^Jfembly \ and it may be added, from this here of Mr.
Taylor alfo. For, whereas it is fald in the 8th Verfe

of this RoM. 5. While we were yet SINNERS, Chrifi

diedfor us ; he there interprets the Epithet or Attri-

bute in a moral Senfe, and thinks it means Sinners of the

Gentiles :Yet whrn he comes a little further,toVer.

1 2ch. All have SINNED, and y. 19. Many were made
SINNERS, he here interprets it as intended of Adam^s

univerfal Pofterity ; and notlimited (as before) to "Sin-

ners of the Gentiles :" but then he here, mofl arbitra-

rily, goes off from the moral and proper Senfe of the

Epithet, and flies to a meer figurative one •, for now,
by Sinners^hQ would only have us underftand Sufferers,

Though, for my Part, I think it very evident, the Epi-
thet carry's with it an uniform Idea, or meaneth one
and the fame Thing, in both Places. And fince, by
our Author's own Conceflions, it beareth a moral S^nic

in Ferfe Sth, and is in Verfe i^th intended for y^ll

Mankind, without Diftindlion, I think, upon laying

together thefe Reflexions, unbias'd Judges muft con-

demnMr-Tk^y^^r'sOpinion (tho' back'd with Mr. Locke's

Authority) which fnakes this Epithet, Sinners (inVer.

Sth) *' a proper Mark of the Pagan World.'* Confe-

quently, they muft needs juftify the Opinion of the

yiffembly^ who fuppofe it apply 'd here Cin the moral
Senfe) to Mankind «a/x;^r/^//y •, and who accordingly

make Ufe of this Text as a Proof, to eftablifli the

common Dodrine of Original Sin,—Purfuant therefore

to thefe ScriptureSj view'd tcg^thtr in one Light, I

find my felf conftrained tp believe, wich the Apm%',
than
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that if all Mankind whom Chrijl died for, are SinrterSy

ortfngcdly^ 2in^ without Sirengtb (as- the Apoftle reprc-

fents their Cafe) then the Fall bro't Man into fuch a

State, wherein by the Corruption of his Nature he is

Cas of himfeif) utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made
oppofire unto all that is fpiritually good.

The next Proof is taken from Rom. S. 7, 8. The

carnal Mind is Enmity againjl God •, for it- is not fuhjetl

to his Law^ neither indeed can be : So then, they that are

in the Fleftj^ cannot pleafe God.—The JJfembly'stjeCign

in producing this Scripture, is flill only to illuilrate

the Corruption of Nature by its Effects.—-But hozv^ov

which IVay^ this Corruption firi^ came into our Na-
ture,doth not diredly enter into theirView here. Thty
had already by other Texts clear'd diat Point.

However, ^\v. Taylor in his ufual Way begins v;ith

objeding (Page 120.) "Here is not oneWord,nor the

*' leail Hint, that carrieth up our Minds to Adam^ or
*' anyConfequences of his Sin upon us."—Which (not

to dwell on the Impertinence oi the Remark, as level'd

againfb thc^Jpml^Iy) appears tome a ftrange & ground-

lefs Affertion. For, alt ho' there be Nothing here ex-

prefly fpoken of Adarn^ or his Sin •, yet I believe,there

are few (if any) whom the Spirit hath convinced of Sin,

of Righteoafnefs, and of Judgment, but do find fuch

Hints given them from this Scripture, as feldom fail of

exercifing their Thoughts concerning the Sinfulnefs of

that Eftate the Fall bro't Mankind into. Confcience

tells them, that in their Childhood & Touth they were

carnally minded ; and this, fo early,and habitually,and

prevalently,as that they can never account for it,co any

rational Satisfadlion, but by fuppofing themfelves born

eftranged from God.— And when they find by Obfer-

vacion vifible Symptoms of the fame Carnal- Mindednefs

m Others alfo, from their Childhood, they have abun-

dant
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dant Grounds to conclude, that Man is not now. the

Creature he vtzi^ originally^ in moral and fpirl^jaj Ref»

pe6ts. Hereupon their Thoughts will unavoidably

recur to the Scripture Account of ^t/^^^r/sCrcation and

Fall, and '*the unhappy Confequences of his Sin *'Wt
upon himfelf only, but his DefcendaHts V parncularly

the Depravation of his Nature, 'and "the 'Prbpag^tiofi

of that Nature^ in a depraved Condition, unto^:^^;;;,

Mr. Baylor makes a farther ElTay 'to evade this

Proof (pag. 120J by a new Tranjlation of 'the Tcxtl

As to which, let him make the beft of it, I dor/c fee

how it will fervc his Purpofe.—I Vv^ill briefly takeNo-
tice of what he has fuggefled in a: Way of Argument

upon it. (^Page 121.) " TheApoftlc (fays he) affirms^

T!he minding 0} fiefhly Lufts is oppofiteto God : Buc
doth it therefore follow, that inAdam^znd by hisSin,

our Nature is utterly indifpofed and difabled to all

Good ?—Where is theConfequence ^*.^—I reply,The

AJfsmbly of Divines^ in their Catechifm, againft which
he is difputing, don't pretend to find this Confequence

in theTcxt under Debate : But I find Occafion to com-
plain of a Fallacy in this his Reprefentation of their

Words. For they don't here fpeak in that indefinite

and loofe Manner,

—

^^ to all Good.** But they cauti-

oufly infert a limitting Term, and fay, " to all that is

SPIRITUALLY g0od** ; Eccording to a Diftinflion well-

known and long approved. They don't deny allFree-

dom of Will in Man (asThings are now circumftanced

with himj notwithftanding his Corruption by the Fall,

to ibmc Sorts of Good ; natural, civil, and the like.

But they deny a true Freedom of Will in fallen Man,
as of himfelf, to that which is fpiritually good. And
if they have any where elfe expreflcd theMatter without

this Limitation, they have yet <&tfr^ taken Care to guard
tkc ExprcfTion, by putting in the proper qualifying

Word i which our Author,in this hisRepetition of the
'

1 i PafTagCj,
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Paflage, ought not to have left put. They call it in

their Confession of Faith (Chap.'^, St^, 3-) *^^^Ph

ritual Good accompanymg Salpafion.^'^^^^Thh is " that
Good,'*' they reprefent fallen Man as **^ having loft all

jibility of Will lOy and being altogether averfe iiom :

fo as that a natural Man cannot, by his own Strength

convert himfclf, or prepare himftlf thereunto.'*—And
•when they ufe that ftrong Language, Utterly tn-

difpofed, &c. it is not to be taken in the fevereft Senfe,

as if they intended the very fimeExh-emity in Point of

Degree, with that which refults from a cuftomary and

long Indulgence of ungodly Lufts. They never meant

to fuggeft, as if Mea were born equally carnally minded^

and equally full oiEnmity againft God^as ever they are

capable of being : But that the natural Man is fo «/-

terly indifpofed &c. as that he is not able, by his own
Strength, to convert hi mfelf, nor to pleafe God.

I will add here, tho* the Jjfemhly do not cire this

Scripture as any direft Proof of our Fall in Jdam ;

yet, if impartially view'd in the Light reflefled on it

by the Context, I think it nffords a good confequenti'al

and indiredl Proof of it. Let the Apoftle,as is always

meet, be his own Expofitor.— In the Verfes immedi-
ately introdudiory to the Text in Difpute, we find the

World of Mankind divided into /u^^ general Parts,atid

ranged under their feveral charaderiftical Defcripti-

l^ns : See Rom. 8. 5,6,7,8. and read the Verfes toge-

ther. Ic is obvious, that as the Chara^fers here men-
tioned, which ^according to the Apoftle) divide the

World between them,are contrary,xht one to tlie other,

fo thofe who are the Subje5!s thereof, are in fontrary

States, As there is no middle Charafler, fo neither any
neutral State But all are either they that ar^ cfter th
SPIRIT, or, they that are c^fter the. FLEm ;%^^^%
all are either fuch as do mind th^'Things of.the SPIRIT',

or fuch as do mind the Things oj the FLESH, 'Ky^Con-

fequencc
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fequence, according to the Apoftle, all are cither in a

State of Life and Peace^ or elfc of Death and Wrath.

Now this latter he declares to be the State cf as many
as are after tbeFLESH ; and concerning thefe he here

pronounces, that /i>^j (i. e. fo remaining) cannot pieafe

Cod.—By ourAuthor's ownConcelTion, '*The minding

of f^ellily I.ufts is optfo/ue to GOD :" and if fo, thea

doubtlefs they that are carnally mifidedy are " oppofitc

?o 'all. that is fpiHtudlly good." And if none are o*

therwife than carmliy minded^ fo long as they remain in

the Xumber of tb:m that are after the FL£5//|(which

is xhtpr^or Charader, of thtf Two that divide the uni-

vcrf^ii World, and which abideth until by a Work of

fpecial Grace on Men's Hearts they are brought to be

after the SPIRIT^ and are made fpiritually minded by

a divine renewing Influenct) then ail who have never

ye: experienced the nece/rary Change^ do remain (in the

Habit and Principle at leaft) oppnfite to that which is

fpiritunily good, or in our /Author's Language, " op-

pofite CO GOD ;** and as the Text ^^tok^^not fuhje5l to

his La'-jOy neither indeed can be^ without a transforming

Change. ' '

Upon fuch Grounds as thefe, how juft is that Con-
clufion of the ApoHle in the Proof before us.-r- ^0

then they that are tn the Plefh cannot pleafe God !

Indeed, with what Shew of Reafon may it be fuppofed

poj/iiple, that fuch fliould pleafe Him P For, being in the

Flesh ftands here dire'dly in Contradiftindtion to being

in the SriKiTy as I had Occafion to note before. Now^
as the Apoftle argues "in the Context, (^. 9.) If any

Man have not the SPIRIT ofChrift^ he is none of His^
And'if fo, then fuch are in abfolute Want of all that is

neceflary to their truly pleafing of GOD. Hence, fee*

ing this is in Fadl the univerfal Cafe of Mankind be-

fore Converfiofi, it muft needs follow, that none in a

State of Nature can perform anyService truly fpiritual,

I i 2 or
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or truly relilh- any fpintqal. Good, or be theiDfelves

trdy acceptabb to God, and the Objedls of his

fpecial Favour. rtrCon^r^ry ro Mr. Taylor^ I think,

^' This is the plain and obvious Senfe of the

Text." And. I williogly now leave every confide-

rate, indifferent and intelligent Reader to judge,

whether it doth not by the faireftDedu6tion from hence

appear, according to the Jffemhly^s Propofition, under

iwhich it is alledged as a Proof, that " Man by th6

Corruption of his Nature is utterly indifpofedy dijahkdy

and made oppofiie to all that is fpiritually good."— A
inelancholy Reflexion, and a convincing Evidence of

the Sinfulnefs of that Eftate the Fall bro't Mankind
into I—Foi-myown Part, I think, the Dodrine of

Original Sin, as ftated and afTerted in the j6[femhly^s Ca-

techirm,yet ftands firm (To far as we have confider'd it)

even as an impregnable Wall, againll ^t. Taylor\

fruitlefs Batteries.

But the yf^;;2i'/y having by Way of Amplification

on the Effedts of the Corruption of Nature, fubjoined

another Claufe^ in the Propofition we are upon, and

fuperadded another Scripture-Proof •, I now proceed to

.explain and vindicate this againft our Author's Mif-

reprefentacions and Exceptions.

The remaining Pkoof is Gen. 6. 5. AndGodfaw that

the Wickednejs of Man was great in the Eurth, and that

every Imagination of the 1hough15 of his Heart was only

Evil continually. The Claufe, which this is brought

to fuppprt, is in thefe Words— And wholly inclined to

mil EvilJ and that continually.-^ Ix. being the Scope of

this Part of Scripture- Hiftory to afilgn the moral

.Grounds &Reafons of theD^///^^,thatdeflroy'd the old

'^Qx\6yMofes mentions, as the fpecial &imrnediateOc-
cafion thereof^the great & univerfal Wickcdnefs orCor-

ruption of Manners,which Godfawin the Earth ; Yet
this, not exclufive QUndwellingkn^hm rather confider'd

I
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as refulting from it. For the Corruption of their

Hearts is exprefly mentioned ; and this, I think, is point-

ed out as the Soui^ce of all their Wickedncfs in Life and
Pradlice. So that altho' a5iualSin were the next pro-

curing Caufe of the defolaring Judgment, yet Original

Sin was more remotely the Reafon or Caufe of it. And
this only afFedled the Cafe of little Children, who then

perifhed in the Flood. The Text fays, God/aw^ the

IVickednefs of M/iN (indefinitely, and refpeding the

former Ages, as well as prefent) was great intheEartb.

Which argued the Heart of the Sons of Men to be full

ofEvil, and by Nature deeply corrupted. Sothat,asif

any future Generation's proving better might rational-

ly be defpaired of, Mofes tells us, // repented the Lord^

that he had made MAN on the Earth ; and he refolved

to deflroy MANfrom the Face of the Earth, Doubtlefs

there were then manyThoufands oi Babes on theEarth,

who had done no Evil *, and of whom, if born inno-

cent, as is pretended, it might be hoped, fhould they

Dt fpared to grow up (efpecially after fo awful an Ad- •

monition by the Flood, and with the Help of Noah's
Inllruflion and Pattern, and having hardly any but
goodEx^mplcs in the newWorldj that they would not
prove an evil Generation. Yet even they were nor ex-

empred from the common Overthrow j norexcluded»

when it was faid, The Lord repented that he had made
MAN.—Which, I think, cannot be accounted for,but

by fuppofing they were corrupt bejore GodySind Children

eflVraihy even as others^ by Nature *

This original Corruption is here reprefented as deep-

ly rooted in the Heart of Man,, and is fet forth by its

internal^ as well as external EfFe(^s,in emphatical Lan-
guage, and has a very ample, divine, and therefore in-

conteftible Teftimony given to it. The Holy Ghoft
here teftifieth, that GOD, who alone fearchcth the

Heart, and knowcih whac is in Man, faw every Ima-

ginatm
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ginatioti of theThoughts ofhisHeart onlyEvilcontinually,— -

Acicbrding to the Bent of Nature^ what is here faid' of

Man^ is not only true concerning the Men of the Olc^

^¥orId, but of all Mankind ever fince : and in the

Rigour of Law^ the fame is true of the very beft of Mert
pnEafth ; none ever coming up, fo much as ina fingle

Thought of their Heart, to the full Demand of the

i^TC/wh'ch is y/)/n/«^/, and requires fpiritual Per-

fedioh, exclufive of all Sin, even the leaft in Thoughr«
But k is eminently true of the evil Man : and fuch is'

every Man that never v^^as renewed.m the Spirit of his

Mind. The evil Hearty left to it felf,naturaiJy fwarms
ifjith vain Thoughts^ ?i,x\d this evil Treafure within, is a

perpetual Source of the7V/(?//^«j<?/*S/«,which bringforth

Fruit unto Death.—A'greablyjtheScripturejin afilgning

the moral Caufes of the Deluge, terminates not at the

vlfible. corrupt Fruit the Earth was filled wiih,but goes

down to the fecret corrupt Root in the Heart of Man.

It recurs to the very Fountain-Head of indwelling Sin,

and does not flop at theSrreamsof adual Wickednefs.

But let us now confider what Mr. "Taylor has ob-

jeded againfl fuch a Conftrudion pf the Text. la

Reply to his firfl Objedion (pag. 12 2) I premire,thac

however rationally we might " conclude from the uni-

vcrfal Wickednefs of the old World, that our Nature

was corrupted in Adam" yet I muft remind you, rhac

the JJJembly's principal and immediate View, in quot-

ing this Text, was not to draw That Conclufion ;

but only illuflrate the G7rr/^^//i?« of our Nature by its

Eff'e^s^ and fhew that Man is hereby wholly inclined

to ail £vil,a[nd that cofitinually. However j uftly they

might; lodk upon '* a uriiverfal Corruption of Nature

by the. Kz//" as fuppofed and imply'd in the Text, yet

they doh*t pretend, that this is here direftly fpokea of;

The mbft therefore of MrV itaylor's Obj^ftibns in thi^

Placeare very frivolous 5 and his Reafonings but Ca-
vils,.,
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vils, at beftqujte foreign from the Bufinefs. ^x What
tho* "the Hiitorian doth not charge their Sin any ways
upon Adaniy but upon themfelves" ! and notwithftand-

ing the AJfembly had before aflerted human Nature's

being corrupted in Adam^ might they not very confill-

ently quote this Text, to fhew how our corrupt "Na-
ture operates and exerts it felf, in an Inclination toEvilf

If they attribute the a6tual Wickednefs of Men to an
evil Heart or corrupt Nature in//6fw,as the chief Caufe
and Spring of all, is not this to charge their Sin upon
themfelves ?— What though it Be faid in the Context

(^M 2.) All Flejh had corrupted his WAY on the Earth /

Does this argue, that their Heart was not previpufly

evil^ or that their Nature was not already corrupted ?
Nay, fuppofing this ExprcITion includes in it the Way
of their Hearty and implies their corrupting their Na*
ture^ does it's being corrupted in ^dam leave noRoom
for their farther corrupting it themfelves ?—It is grant-

ed, in a fecondary Senfe, '* That Generation corrupted

themfelves,"** For none deny, there may be a contra5led

Corruption of Nature, fuperadded to that which was
originally in it. But indeed,without fuppofing an origi--

»(2/ Corruption, it looks flrange, that a whole World
Ihould fo univerfally acquire to themfelves a corrupt

Nature,and have their Heart fo fully fet in rh^m to do
Evil !—And by ;he Record here made,the HoiyGhoft
might defign an Admonition to all Pofterity,in the new
Worlds not to be high-minded^ as if they were naturally

better than the People of the Old World \ but to confi-

der^ znd be afraid, as being themfelves Men of like

Pajfions^^hy Nature theChildrcri of"Wrathjih common
with others. RvcnJ^oab w^s now^admonifhed, to con-

fider himfelf^^nd not be puffed upVith theHgnalDiftin-

dibn intended for him' inProvidence,by his'miraculous

P^refcfvation^or wuh thpTeflithony fromGod to his bc-»

ing 'd!ji^fi Ma'H arid perfeof inhts Geherations^

Mr;
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Mr. Taylor^s Reafoning appears to me very weak;,

when he fays of Noah^ " He is manifeftly exempted out
** of theNumber of the Corrupt & Degenerate ; which
" could not be, if the alledged Text is a good Proof,

that by Adam\ TranfgreflTion theNature oF all Man-
kind is corrupted."—-For, aitho' iVi?^^, being re-

ftrained and renewed by the Grace of God, elcaped the

«rj«/>^^ Corrupt ion that was in theWorld,this do's not

infer, that he had a iV^/ar^ originally free of all Cor-

ruption,or that after hisConverfion he had not Sin dwel-

ling in him. Tho' he was not now ^Servant ofCorruption^

nor involved in thegrofs Pollutions of the ^/^/^^r/(j/,for

which it was deftroyed ; yet the Scripture- Story {Gen,

9.21^) witneffeth, he had Remains in him of theO/<i

Af^»,which is corrupt acccording to the deceitful Lulls.

And doubdefs, zsjujl and perfe5f as he was,God might
righteoufly have involved even him and his in the com-
mon Ruine, if infinite Goodnefs had not determined to

referve them for the Plantation of a new World.

In Ahfwer to another Objeflion of Mr. Taylor^s

(Pag. 123 ) it may fuffice to fay, it has the likeForce,

it apply'd to the Cafe of his own "affirmed Corruption

of the old World by a^ual Sins." For, this might be

much the fame in another Age,and would have been as

good a Reafon for the Deftrudtion of theWorld at fome

ciber Time. Yet the Long-fuffering of God waited in

one Age and another, even as it did in the Days of

Noah^ until he faw fit to wait no longer : nor is He to

be taxed with Partiality on this Account.—Bur,l pray,

who are They that afTigri "the Corruption ofNature by

thef^//*% as the fole or immediate Reafon of iheBeluge^

as to the World in general ? Not the Jffemhly of Di'
|

vines^ nor any that I know of,in theirWay of thinking^

about Original Sin.— Indeed, I know, Mr. Taylon

has fometimes aflertcd, that there was then no Law ini

being, with the Penalty of D^atb annexed to it : and(

,1
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]Q^ tliat from /Jam,lo Afi?/^;,. Mankind died ^only Jn
Confcquenceof ^:^ij/?/'sSin. Yet I own, he afce.rlvards

on fecond Thqughts has feen fit to except the 'Cafe of

x\\tbld iVorld', though, in my, Opinion; very'Jhc^on-

fiftently wiih hinifelf, .and to the Subvcrfion ofamkia
Principle in his Scheme.—However, finc6 the Cifac/es

of God aflure us, Jhe H'^ages of.Sin , is Beath^ be it. buc

only criminal or indwelling Sin, we are far from denying

that Tb^s mieht be a fufficientReafon.for anew DeJucre

at any Time, were it not for the Covenant, \NhnNoab,
Neichcr can Mr.'T'aylor, I believe, affign any fatisfying

Reafon or Ground, but ibat, for the Denrrudioh. of' a

great Parr of che Old IForld by the Flood ; when per-

haps MiHions of Infants, tho' not involved in the com-
mon Corruption (according to his Notion o^ it) any
more than Noab himl'elf,yet were involved irkthecom-

monDefolatioti For ought I f6e then,We mufl: needs take

'\i)OriginalSin among the procDringCaufes of theFlood :

nor can it in' any Reafon be excluded wholly frorn the

Meanins; of the Text under Corifidera'tion ': fince other-

wife we have not here the intire Ground of tharDifpen-

:a:ion of Wrath, nor have the Deftru<fliori of the little

Children accounted for, that perilhed in the Flood.

And here I (hould h^ve clof-d my Vindication of

the Jljfernhly^ Proofs, under the Head we are up6n,

but that ourAuthor has made an Excurfion, and offici-

oufly given us his Thoughts on a Proof, which here

they happen to have omitted ; f/z> Gen. 8. 21. For

the Imagination of Man^s Heart is evilfrom hisTouth:—
Indeed, in tliQir ConfeJ/ion of Faith they have notover-

look'd this Text -, bqt quote it {Chap, 6. Se5f:'^.) as

Parallel with the Proof we have juft no\y been'-confi-
' dering. And really thisText (whidi I therefore thank
' Mr. Taylor for bfinglng into View) ferves to ref^efi:

fome Light on the other •, and ;fhews it ha-d* Rt?^pe(5t

to ^^//r*?, -as' weii as acquired Corruption', 'We learn

K k from •
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from ic, that human Nature is the fame in the New
Worldj as in the Old : and the Defcriptions given of f

Mankind ^^(?r^ and <3//^r the Flood, being (o nearly

they^w^, it argues that both intend one Charadler of

their common NatureyV/hkh they bring into the World
with them. But our Argument from the latter Def-

cription is rather lefs liable to Eva/Ion ; which rnakes

me a little wonder at Mr. Taytor*$ Imprudence, in go-

ing out of his Way ro fetch it needleily inro this Con^v

troverfy. For certainly, it can*t be pleaded here, as in

the other Cafe^ that the Defcription belongs only to

fuch as had " corrupted themfelves by adual Wick-
ednefs," upon the Occafion Mr. Taylor fuggcfts ; viz.

*' S£TH'sPofterity*s,intermarrying with theCAiNiTES,

which (^be/ays) became the Occafion of a general Cor-

ruption." {Pag, 122.) Becaufe the Declaration IhGen.

8. 21'. was made after the Flood had deftroycd all the

Seed of Cain, and there was not now a Man left on the

Earth but a Few of Seth's Pofterity, thofe Eigbt Per-

fons faved in the Ark. Yet, we fee here a Repetition

of the vtry fame Cenfure^ in EfFe6t, as had been before

pafTed on the Old World. Still it is pronounced by the

God of Truth, The Imagination of Man^s Heart is evil^

and that /row his Touth.—- Tho* there be no Verh in

the Original, yet fome one is neceflarily underftood :

and according to the Connexion and Form of the Ex*
preffion, our Tranflators have judicioufly inferted the

'

moft proper Verb,in the moft proper Tenfe. But whe-'

ther the prefent ov future Tenfe be made ufeof,! think,

ic mull argue the Defcription here to be applicable to

.all Mankind, atleafl after the Flood, from Generation

to Generation, ^^d defigned for a (landing Charaderr

of our lapfed TVi^/arf. Mankind are here defcribed,,

not in an hiftorical Paffage, rcfledting on the old fVorld^,

antecedent to the Deluge ; but rather in a Do^rimli

Aflertion, advanced upon the Comn^cncemcnt of a^

nem
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neiv Worldy fubfequcnt to the FJood ; for which there '

was no fpecial Reafon refpeding Noah and his Family,

who alone were then furviving ; but only fuch as e»

qually concerned every Individual in all Generations
pad, prefent, and future. And therefore we may well

look upon this Text as charaderizing Mankind, in

common, from the native Bent of their Hearts. It ha«

no Rcfpe^l to the Men of one jige or Nation^ more
than thole of another -, nor to the Men of one Sort of

Behaviour or iVay of Livings more than thofe of a dif-

ferent. Ic does not refpedl only very enormous Sin-

ners, " debauched intoLuft and Senfuality, Rapine and
Injuftice." as Mr. 'Taylor would hmit the former Def-

cription : but is evidently an indefinite Declaration,ex^

tending to all indifferently. T^heImagination ofMAN^s
Heart is evil.—And the Date added to thisDefcription,

is emphatical

—

from his TOUTH, i.e. from his earlieft

Age. For ic appears fromExperience& Obfervation,

as well as from Scripture,that the Imagination of Man's
Heart is evil kfore he is capable of fhewing ic by the

Sins of T'outh^ commonly fo called, inDiftindion from
Childhood, I think, this evidently points out the na-

tive Corruption of Man's Heart. And if fo, we have

here the Do5lrine of original Sin afiferted by the Holy
Ghost himfelf : an Authority fufficient to put it out

of all Difpute.

But lee us now attend to what Mr. Taylor has to ex-

cept againfl: this Proof, as we explain and apply ic.

I obferve, (i.J He tells us, the Hebrew Particle [/iT/]

here tran(lated,F^r/'fignifieth in thisPlace,/^//^««^^.'%-

Undoubtedly the Particle is ufed in various Significa-

tions : but it generally bears a caufal or illative Senfe,

and is very often rendered accordingly in our Englifh

Bible. The Tranflators took it in this Senfe here :

and the Place, if ic don't require, yet will well admit

of the common Reading.— In fomc other Places they

K k 2 have
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fii^^ttfrnedit'^tcordingtb Mr. Taylor'*^ Mind : and
^iVjiermesin the'very fame Verfe they have tranflared

it^BcibWzys. (As'mfoJh.iy.iS.)—Indeed fome crtho-

ddxExpoficorshaVe chofen to read nAlthough fagreable

to the Afc?r^?W Verfion in fome of our EnglifhBiblesj

in the' Text wc are upon : but far from fuppofing it

could do any Harm to the Caufe they efpoufed. For
then' the Meaning o.^ Gen. 8. 2*. might be only this :

That God 'in the Riches of his Goodnefs and Forbea-

ra*nce would fpare a finful World, and not deftroy it

sgain with.a Fj'pod, aUtbcugb (or, notwithfianding) Man
is of fuch a co'rrupt Nature, as to be perverfely bent

upoh departing' froni him. — But further I obferve

(2 ")' Cur Author has taken the Text out of the Form
of a pofitive AfTertion, and changed it inro a kind of

/n'p^;to;V^/ Declaration ; making as if it only refpei^led

Futurity^ and fpakeof a doubtful and uncertain Event
hereafter. " Tbongh the Imagination of Man's Heart

SHOULB BE ^^'i//'.— Whereas in the Englifli and o-

th'er Verfions it runs m thQ frefent 'Tenfe^ and is dirtdly

affirmative. Tbe Imagination of Man's Heart IS evil

Which Reading agrees well with the Particle, whether

tranflated For,or though,—Ncr has he given any good
Reafon for his departing from the Judgment of our

Tranfla:ors here.—Once more (3.) 1 obferve, he turns

ir, " Although Man fhould fall into the laft Degree

of Coruption.":—-As it this were the juft Import of

the JPhrafe hereufed^ *' The Imagination of Man's
Heart evil jrom bfs Youth /"—: Whereas, this Scrip-

ture Charader very juffly belongs to many who have

r»ever yet degenerated to fuch an Extremity of Corrup-

tion by. vicious Practice. Mr.T'aylcr conceives, ^from

his Touth^ is a Phrafe fignifying the Greatnefs and long

Duration o(z Thing" ' (Pag. J z^.Mzrg.) Butthere*s

doubclefs a literal ^i\'d primaryStvAt^in which it is fome-

timcs to be taken b tho' at other Timies this may be
^ """ "^ only
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only alluded to. I fuppofe, we arc to underftand thac

in the Stridnefs of Speech (Judg.i^.y.y The ChildJhall

be a Nazarite to God
^ from the Womb^ to the Bay of

his Death, Andwhy not alfo chat of the Pfalmitl ?

PfaL 5S. 3. The' IVieked are eflranged, from the Womb,
This I look upon as true of them, in the ftri6te ft Senfe,

with Refped to the Habit or Principle of Sin,dwelling

in them, which I cannot but date from the firll Mo-
ment of their perfonal Exiftence : and as to the Mdii-

ons of Sin^ thefc manifeftly commence with the very

fiift Stirrings of the Will and Underftanding. And
when none fooner dilcovers him/felf a r^//^«^/, than he

does 2Lftnful Creature, how can we in Reafon but fup-

pofe him borrt the one, as well as the other ? And vvhere

the Phrafe is fo evidently applicable in its original and

proper Senfe, why fhould a fccondary Meaning be

foughr, and a Figure be fuppofed in the Ufe of ir ?

Befure I fee nothing of an Hyperbole in the Text. In-

deed, confidering MAN colleolively^ the Word Touth

may here be metaphorically apply'd -, and only mean,

that from the BeQ;innin2: of the human Race; ever fince

Adam's Fall, the Imagination of Man's Heart is evil.

When the Prophet makes that Confeflion (Jer.3. 25.)

IVe havefinned^—IFe and our Fnthers^ from ourTOUTH^
even unto this Day^ there is a Metaphor, and he means,

ail along from our firfi commencing a People. So in fuch

Texts as thofe, Jer, 23, & 21. & Chap. 32. 30. the

Phrafe may diredly intend from i\i€\rPolittcalTQUTH^

or National Beginning. Yet, where the Phrafe is

thus metaphorically ufed, it feems evidently to allude

to the early Part of human Life^ which is fo univerfally

defiled with youthful Lufts and childilh Follies. This
leads me to fay, if we confider MAN individually^ the

Word Touth in our Text may very reafonably be un-

derftood in its natural and proper Senfe, as diredly

intending the earlyParc of Life. Criticks obferve,thc
-

Word
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Word ufed in the Hebrew includes in its proper Sig-

nification Infancy or Chilidhood, as well asYouthjmore

ftridly fo Galled. It is derived of a Word apply'd to

a weaned Chrld (i Sam, 1.24.) and to a fucking Babe.

(Exod.2. 6.) Alfo it is obfervable, when the Pfalmift

means to exprefs the two Extrearns of Man's Life,

Cbildhoad and Old /Ige, he chufes this very Word to

exprefs the former. (Pfal. 148. 12.) And the like

Phrafe with that in our Text is in another Cafe tranfla-

tt^yfrom my CHILDHOOD. (\ Sam. 12.2J—Indeed

common Experience and Obfervation teftify, that the

Imagination of Man^s Heart is evil from his Childhood,

Evil Thoughts fpring up betimes, and quickly difco-

ver themfelves in Adtion and Word. If the Imagina-

tion of the Heart be compared with God's Law^ it's

Rule, we muftown, it isj^rf^/Zyevil ; and it is long

fo, even from his Beginning to his End, without the

Interpofition of Supernatural Grace, Nay,thisnotwith-

ftanding, the Text is applicable ftill to every Man,and
true of the very beft, in fome Degree. For there is no

Man thatftnneth not^ at leaft in the Imagination of his

Hearty as long as he lives.— In this Senfe we may ad-

mit Mr. Taylor^ Conftrudion of the Phrafe, from his

Touth.—But does this, fo under{lood,imply anyThing
iefs, than that the Imagination of Man^s Heart is byNa-
ture evil f And thus the Text, in fuch a View of it,

is a clear Proof to the Jfem^lyh Purpofe.

Yet after all, Mr. Taylor makes fomeREFLECTiONS.
(Pag, 124, 125.) By which he endeavours to throw a

Face of ^bfurdity on the Affembly's Doftrine, and

hopes thereby to deftroy the Force of all thisScripture-

jEvidence.—But, for Anfwer to what he has faid here,

it may fufficc, to call him to the Confideration of that

Text (i JoH. 3. 8.) "The Devil SINNETH from the

Beginning. Now let Mr. Baylor apply the Reafoning

he has ufed, to this Cafe ^ and 1 think, the Abfurdit^r
'

:

^ ""'
of
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of his Syllogiftlcal Flight, which he feems to value

himfclf fo much upon, muft ftare him in the Face.

For, if the Dm/ himfelf,notwithftanding his Nature
is fo corrupted, that he is under a moral ImpGffibility of

doing Good, and a moral Ntceffuy of doing Evil, does

retain ftill the Charadter of a moral y^geni^ as afling

with inward Spontaneity or Freedom of Will, without

any external Compullion or coercive Influence upon
him, and accordingly is charged with Jinning continu-

ally •, what Senfe can there be in ourAuchor'sQueftion,

How can Man be a moral Agent, if born in Sin ?

Or, what Force in his Arguing, that 5/« muft be natu-
ral to U5^ upon this Suppofition ; and if natural^ then

NECESSARY,

—

and if neceffary^tbfn HO Sin !—I think,

this Gentleman puts an Abufe on the /ijfembly of Bi*
vines^ and impofes on the unwary Reader,in fuggefling

as if they held Sin to be natural to us juft as Hunger
and Tbirft are. For, however Mankind in this fallen

State do naturally hunger and third after the Pleafures

of Sin^ and drink Iniquity Itke IVater^ (Job 1 5.16.) yet

our Nature had no fuch corrupt Appetite belonging to

it,as it came originally out of the Creator'sHand. But

thsf.rfi Man having by his Tranfgrefrion vitiated hu-

4nan Nature in himfelf, could only tranfmit the fame in

a corrupted State to his Poflerity. Sin is natural to

us, as it is co-asval with our perfbnal Exiftence, and
inherent in the Nature we derive from apoflate Jdam,
As by Man came Death, fo by Man came Sin into the

World. It is not of a Divine, but human Original :

Tho' it be propagated to us with our NaturCy GOD is

not the Author of it. Whereas, the Inftinds oi Hunger
and 7birfl are Properties of our animal Conftitution,

which have the God of Nature for their primitiveAu-
thor, and perpetual Confervator. They are not the

Fruit of Adam's Sin : for they were implanted in him
when he was iiril created. Nor is it any Sin^xo gratify

thefc
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th.elc bodilj Cravings,irr Meafure &:• in Reafon. They
are ^lawful PafTions, and regular Calls of, fenfuive Na-
ture) for the Recruits requifite to the IVefervation of

• ani.malLife. They were found in the ManjEsus hirn-

felf, who in all things was made like unto his Brethren^

and %vas in all Points tempted like as we- are^ yet withQut

Sin. Man being of a compound Nature, confiiiing of

Body and Soul, and placed on the Earth amidd nu-

merous Obje6ls ot Senfe, it was from the very fii ft na-

tural to him, and necejfary, to have fenfitive Inclina-

tions and Averlions : and originally his animal, as well

as intelledual Part, being boly^ the former was in Sul-

jedion to the latter, and not naturally leading or in-

clining him to any moral Evil. — Whereas now, the

Lufts of indwelling Sin ^refoolijh and hurtful i_ufts -,

in.themfelves vile Affe^ions ; always unlawful, and ne-

ver CO be indulged. Their being inbred^ or what we
were born wirhjdoes not change theirQuaiity,and make
them to be not vile They are unalterably vile in their

T^ature : and are vile in us^ who,have, them by Com-
rnunication from Jdam •, as well as in hi?ny who firft

acquired them to him Tel f. And they have, the fame vile

EffecJ upon us, as they had upon him, " utterly indif-

pofing, difabling, and making us oppofite to what is

spiritually good, and only inclining us to what is

,

evil,"—'I look on it therefore as very unfair Manage-
ment in Mr; 'Taylor^ to refemble Original Sin, or native

Concupifcence,as held forth in they^wi'/)f'sCatechifm,

to thofe natural & necelTary Inftindts o^ HungerdzThirJl ;

when theCafes arefo widely different as fcarce to admit

of any Comparifon, and when the ^jfembly bad given

him no Occafion to fuppofe they held the Naturality

^ndNecefJlty to be juft the fame in both Cafes : nor

can I fee what Motive he could have to make fuch a

Suggeftion, but to raife an Odium upon theirDocflrine,

Agreably he clofes his Refltclions with thefe Words,
** There-
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*« Therefore 1 fhall not fcruple to fay, tbisPropofition
" in theAjfemblyhCatechJfm is False '*—Which ro me
feems to carry luchanAir of Infultjand in other Places

he difcovers fo many evident Signs of Contempr,rhat in

vain he pretends here (\nh\s^pologilicalNoie,be^orQ a lit-

tle animadverted on) that he has "noDefign to afperfe

the Memory of the ^Jfembly of Divines.^' And in

vain does he proceed to pay fome Comphments to their

Memory, while he loads their Catechifm, in fome of its

main Principles, with fo much Reproach, and infinu-

aces fuch defamatory p^r/2?;/^/ Charaders (p^f. 256,—

•

264,) which I fuppofe were level'd againll that vene-

rable Body of Divines in fpecial. It calls to my Mind
the true Proverb, Faithful are the Wounds of a Friend^

biU the Kijfts of an Enemy are deceitful,

Mr.T'^j^r/m the nextPlace,has fomeObfervatlons on
the Remainder of the yf/7*^;7;^/y'sProporuion -.-—"Which

\yiz. the Corruption ot ourNature] is commonly called

Original Sin \ and from which do proceed all actual

TranfgrelTions. (j)" W^here the Proofs refer'd to, are

''
(jy) Jam. I. 14,15. Matth. 15. 19,"— In the firil

Text, the Apoftle aicribes Men's being feduced into

aduai Tranfgreffions, to their own L?///, as the princi-

pal Caufe ; meaning hereby the fame which another

Apoftle calls. Sin, that dwelleth in me (^llom.j.iy^io.)

who feems to ufe theWords,Sin & Lust, as convercibM

Terms. (;bid. i',-].]—And the Mtions^ by the Apoitk^

James afcribed toL«//,fpcak it an inherentPnW//'/V or

Habir,that is intended \ yet this, not meerly acquired^buz

native -, and fo the fame with original Sin. For ic ir*

attributed to evep^y one, which inchues Utile Chil-

dren ; vihoCe/Jr/l J5J of Sinning cannon w^ithout a pal-

pable Contradidlion, be faid to proceed from an ac-

quired Habit : yet jevery Child is drawn away of his

"'mn Lufi. And it includes alfo the godly AdtJt. Vov

LI' iucii
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fuch have fometimes fallen into particularAdls o^Wick-

^^»(/},which they never contraSied a Habit of. Witnefs

NoaFs Drunkennefs, Lot*^ Inceft, &c. Yet even they

were feduced of their own Lufi \ there being the Re-
mains of indwelling Sin or nativeCcrruption in the very

bed on Earth. So that, in Contradi{lin£tion to all ex-

ternal Sources of Temptation, we are neceflarily to un-

derftand the Apoftle James as aflerting native habitual

Lull (or original Sin) within Men to be the general

Spring and chief Caufe of prevalent Temptations to

aftual Tranrgrefiions.—And the Heart of Man being

the chief Seat of every Lull, therefore in the other

Text our Lord reprefents that as the univerfal Foun-
tain of Wickednefs. Out of the HEART^ fays he^pra-

ceed evil Thoughts, — Blafphemies. A6tual Sins,from

the leaft to the greatefl, flow out of the evil Hearty na-

turally as impureStreams from a corruptFountain. All

ihefe Things come from within, out of theHeart ofMen.
"Whatever ohje^ive Temptations may prefent from
without^ the moft powerful and effe^ive one lies within.

The Evil we bring forth, comes out of the evil Irea-

fure of the Heart. This is the true State of the Cafe,

if we will believe his Reprefentation, who is the faith-

ful PFitnefs^ and knoweth what is in Man. Hence, the

Toung-man forgetting his Creator, and feeking the

Pleafures of Sin,is faid to walk in theWc^ of ^/jHeart;
Whatever unhappy Influence bad Counfel, bad Exam-
ple, and inticing Objects tt;/>^^«^, may have upon him,

the mofl efficacious Temptation is inward^ from the

corrupt Didates and Difpofitions of his own foolifh

Heart, Nor do I fee how any Man can rationally ac-

count for the general Corruption ofManners, that like

an univerfal Flood has fpread over the Face of the

whole Earth,in every Generation, in the earlieflAge of

LifCjand in every Individual, more or lefs, but by the

Suppolicion of a latent Corruption in our Nature^com^
mon
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mon to ^da:ns Pofl:erity,and taking its firfl: Rife from
his Fall. Oh what a very. Hell would this evil

World be, if God fhould utterly give up all Mankind
to their ouon Hearts Lujls^ to walk in their ownComfels^

and follow the corrupt Propenfions of their own Na-
ture, without affording to them any longer thofe divine

Reftraints and Checks, which are fo common in the

prefent State of Things !— But I forbear j having al-

ready faid here more than I defign'd : tho' much more
might eafily be added,were it not needlefs to enlarge im

fo plain a Cafe.

Yet as Mr. 'Taylor may think I don't dohimjuftice,

unlefs I reply to his Objections, I will take Notice

of fome Things he has advanced here, that I don't re-

member to have occur'd before. He has thefe Paflaw'

ges {Pag. 127.) ''If you fay, that Lust proceeds from
*' Original Sin^ I afk. Whence then proceeded theLusT
'' of ouv firjl Parents ?—Shall we feign an Original Sin
*' for [them] as we have done for our felves ?*'

I fhall hrft fay fomething to what he charges upon
us in the latter PafTage, that we have feigned for

an Original Sin for our felves •, meaning a Corruption

of Nature, prior to adlual TranfgrefTions, and the

prime Source of them. But the two Texts of Scripture

we havelaft been upon (with many others) willfuflici-

ently vindicate us againft this abufiveAcculacion. For,

according to the Dodrine of our Saviour and his Ar
poftle here, nothing can be plainer than that Lusts f«

the Heart are the grand Source of everyMan*s adual

Tranfgreffions.— Now thefe Lusts being defcribed

as they are in Scripture, under the Charadlers oi deceit--

fiiU ungodly^ vile ^ffeEiions^ Sec, muft needs argue it aa
evil Heart, that is theReceptacle or Seat of them.—
And we have fufficient Grounds in Reafon, as well as

Revelation, to conclude that we bring into the IVorld

wilb us this evil Heart j inafmuch as ih^ Heart thati^$

L 1 2 in
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in us doth fo naturally and eafily, fo early and univer-

fally &: continually produce evil Thoughts,Words and

Anions, without the Interpcfition of God's reftraining

dnd renewingGrace. Indeed were the Vanity of Child-

hood and Touth but a rare Thing in the World, and

only found in here and there a fingle Inftance, it might

then with fome Shew of Probability be imputed to

the Force of external ^emptation^ or to meer Hesd-

lefnefs and Inattention^ without fuppofmg a depraved

Heart, or corrupt Habit antecedent. But when
the World in common fin fo early, fo frequently,

4nd ufually with fuchObfti.iacy,—and that even under

Gofpel- Light and Means, and the Advantages of a

religious Education, furely it looks extream unlikely,

that this fliould be owing only to Temptation from
-without, or to meer Negligence and Incogitancy ; and

not at all to any corrupt Bias in Nature.— To ufe a

Similitude here ; were it an uncommon Cafe for any to

fall ojleep^ this might, whenever it happen'd, be im-

puted tofome ftupifying Potion,or to meer Carelefnefs

<lnd Sloth : but when we find it the univerfal Pradice

tojleep in the Night, and fee that Utile Children {[tt^ 2.1

do others, even trom their very Birth, this may ratio-

nally convince us, that there is fomething in Nature

flrongly difpofing to it. Or, did Death fall out very

fcldom in an Age, we fhould be apt to think it owing
only to fome pernicious Food, or other accidental

Caufe : but when we obferve it to be the Lot of all

Mankind, from Age to Age,in evcryPart of iheEarth,

and fee that vaft Multitudes die even in Infancy, this

afFares us there are the Seeds of Mortality latent in our

Nature^ and common to the whole World. So in the

Cafe before us, I think. Mankind every where, and in

every Generation, finning fo early and univerrally,this

may reafonably jatisfy us, that there is a moral litipo-

tency and Diforder ki our i\Wi«r^, which wc bring into

the
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the World with us.—And the Corruption of thelleart

thus evidently appearing to htnative^"^^ may well con-

clude it to be hereditary •, derivative from .idam^ our

firftFrogenitor,& a Confequence of hislVanrgreffion.

—

We do not then feign an original Sin for our felves.

The Dooirine we read in the Bible \ the Thing we ex-

perience in our felves, and obferve in others ; by all

which we are induced to believe it a lamentable/^f^///)'.

AlaF, what ferious Soul can reflect on his Childhood

and Youth, and not find Occafion to mourn, that he

was then led away with divers Lujis !— Truly theLufts

of the Heart may emphatically be ftiled TouthfulLuJls ;

not only for their peculiar Adivity in our juvenile

Years,but as thcHabit ot them attendeth us in the very

firftAge of Life,& is rooted in us even from ourBirth.

'i'his is the Rcot of Bitternefs, which fpringing up with

the earliert Buddings of Wit and Underilanding, fo

Ihamefully defilech our young Years by various Fruits

of Unrighreoufnefs and Ungodlineff, Commiffions of

Sin, and OmifTions of Duty, refpeding our Maker,our
Neighbour, and our felves.—The Averfion that young
Ones generally have to all theAds Q\DivinelVorfhip^\\x

fpecial, & thePains they need to have taken with them
for the bringing them in anyMeafure to value &purfue
Divine Knowledge, is a dreadful Evidence of their being

naturally under the Power of ungodly Lufts. How diffi-

cult is it to engage them in any ferious Thoughtfulnels

about their eternal Concerns, or in a diligent Ufe of

the Means of Grace, that they may acquaint them-
felves with God, and fecure an Interefl in his Favour
thro' Jefus Chrift ?—Whereas, Impiety &Wickednefs
require no fuch Pains to be taken with us, to work us

up to them : they are Fruits that eafily grow in us,

Without much Ufe of Means to cultivate and improve
them ; nay, ofttntimes againft the wifeft and mod
tarcful Eniieavours, ufed by godly Parents and others,

to
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to prevent and fupprefs them. What docs this fpeak,

but that Ungodlinefs is the natural Growth of a de-

praved Soil ? It would be a very flrangeThing indeed,,

if Mankind were really born without ungod/yLufis/.h^t

yet thefe fhould, more or Jefs, appear in all by adual

TranfgrefTion, as Toon as they become in any Meafure

capable of knowing Good and Evil

!

But Mr. Taylor^ aiming to raife a Prejudice againfi:

the Do6lrineof Original Corruption, and hoping per-

halps to puzzle us, puts the forementioned Queftion :

" If you fay, that Lust proceeds from Original Sin,

Whence then proceeded the Lufi of our firjl Parents f"

—

This,ac beft, is carelefly and improperly worded. For.

the Point we are upon, is " the Corruption of our Na-
ture^ which is commonly called Original Sin ; from

which do proceed all ^^^^/Tranfgreflions." Who is it

thatfays,Lu(lpr(7^^^ij from Original Sin ! 'Tis the very

^hing it felfy in the prefent View of it. The Ajfembly

here are only faying, that all a£iual TranfgrefTions pro-

ceed from original Sin, or the Corruption of our Na-
ture ; the fame that the Apoftle Jarnes calleth Lust,
and afcribes to every Man, and the fame that the A-
poftle Paul nameth Sin, Sin that dwelleih in us. It is

not to the Point now in Hand, whence this Lus'j-, or

original Sin of ours proceedeth. How foreign then the

Inquiry, ** Whence proceeded the Lust of our firfi

Parents f"—I pray. What does Mx,'Taylor intend here

by our firft Parents Lust ? If he intends their natural

LusT,^»/;77^/Appetite,bodilyHunger,Thirfl,&thelike,

which were in themfelves innocent, and in a Sort ne-

cefTary PafTions, planted in them by the God of Na-
ture, he feems to trifle here, in aiking a Queftion fp

impertinent. Truly, if he means to fpeak at all to the

Purpofe, I think, he mufl defign to infinuate as if

Adam and Eve^ during their primitive State, and ante-

cedently to their beginning to fall,had in them, (whaj;
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we may call) mcral Lust, Luft of the Mind & Hearty

ot i\\^ fame Kind with thofe Lujtsy which according to

Scripture-Account are the main Source of all the actual

Sins of their Pofterity. Ccme they not hence, even of

your Lufts ?—And how are thefe defcribed and deno-

minated in theWord of God ? It fpeaks of them as ««-

godly Lufts^—Lufts x.\\2iX. (Var againjl tbeSouIy—deceitful

Lulls, according ro which the old Man is corrupt, —
fooltflj y burtfu!Lu{[s^—Lufts that arc- not ofthePather^

but of the IVorld^— yea,. Lufts that are of the Devil,-—

^

Now, I afk M r.T'^j/^r,whether our firft Parents in their

primitive State had ftich Lusts as thefe ? Were they

created with thefe Lufts ? Or had they thefe Lufts be-

fore they began te) fall ? If fo^ then it feems an /«-

tlinalion to Sin was connatural to them, % well as us,

A Suppofition that refleds high Dillionours on the

blefted Creator •, whole Holinefs, Goodnefs, and
Wifdom argue (m Concurrence with exprefs Revela-

tion) that he certainly made Alan Upright at firft,

even in the Image of his own moral Rectitude ; and
therefore free intirely from the Lujls of Sin. — But if

our firft Parents had no fuch Lufts in their Hearts, at

their firft Creation, and fo had originally no vicious

Principle within to a6l from ; and being the only hu-
man Perfons then fubfifting, could have no vicious Ex-
ample before their Eyes, to induce them by the Princi-

pie of Imitation ; does Mr. Taylor fee no Difficulty,

upon this Hypothefis, in accounting for the Rife of
thtw firft IranfgrefpiOn ? Or, in anfwering his owa
Queftion, " Whence then proceeded the Luft of our
firft Parents ?"— I am aware, he denies their having
any concreated Bias, any natural Propenfity in them to

Virtue, or Vice. Yet if I don't very much miftakehis

Meaning, he has exprefly granted, that '^Adarn could
NOT Sin without tfy/'»/«/ Inclination." (Sup.^.i66.)

I then afk him to tell the World, Whence came this

finful
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Jinful Inclination o^ Jdamh f Which is but his ov/n

Queftion in other Words. Or, if this was not defign'd

for a Declaration of his own Opinion, but only for a

Banter upon the Opinion as ours, then I afk him to

.tell, How ddam could actually fin without a finful

Inchnation ?— I obferve, he puts a Cafe, which he de-

fires may be refolved, " How it came to pafs, that A-
Jam% Appetites and Passions were fo irregular and

firong^iWdiX. he did not reftft them ?"— And upon being

.told this, he promiles to tell " How it comes to pafs,

that Adam^s> Pofterity do not refift them. (ib. p. 145.)

•Eywhi.ch he feems to fuggelf, that //dmn's lirft Tranf-

grefijpa was owing to his not rejijiing his animal Appe-
tites and Pafilons : and he accounts in the fame Way
for the Rif^f Sin in Adam's Pofberity.— He afierts,

that " Si^ muil come upon all and every Man just as .

it came upon Adam" But perhaps he might with e-

qual Reafon have alTerted, that Sin mud come upon
all and every Spirit juft in one and the fame Way -,

and fo muil come upon Adafn's Spirit, the' a Spirit

in Fleili, jufl: as it did upon theANGELS that fell. And
let Mr. T'ayler fhew how Sin came firft upon 7hem : fo

^we jl^all be the better prepared to.anfwer his Queftion,
*' Whence proceeded iheLuftof our firft Parents ?"

—

I obferve, in the Place I am here examining, Mr.
I'aylor fays, '' The original Caufe of Sin is a Man's

choofing to follow the Appetites of the Flejh'' — But
how are wc to underftand this ambiguous ExprefTion ?

If he intends here only fenfitive or bodily Appetites,he

has forgot that the Scripture (Eph.z.T,^ mentions not

• only ihe Defires of the Flesh, but aKo of the Mind, as

.
the Source of Men's Tranfgrefllons. He particularly

Tingles out theCafe of Eve •, and might have reinarked,

that they hoth concur'd in this. She famo that the hr-

hMcn Tree was good forFood^^ pleafant to theEyej,and

't(f ic de/ired to make one WISE* He notes upon it,
_.__v.-.. __^ _- « Accord-
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''Accordingly (he indulg'd tliofe /rr^^f^/^rDefires, & did

eat." Now,fays he,"What was the Caufe of her'Lw^^

her irregular Defirc, or Inclination ?"-— ranfwerjSo far

as fhe lulled after thisTree,only under. th'eNotion of its

hzmg good for Food and pieafant io the Eyes^ why mayn'c

we fuppofe aniaiai Nature was the Cauje of her IncUnaf

tion or Dejire towards it ;, which fhe might have inno-

cently gratified, had not eating the Fruit of this Tree
, been forbidden I For there was no moral Evil, as we
know of, in the Cafe abilradly confidered : but jher

Defire became irregular^ only in Cpnfequence of a poll-

tive Prohibition. So;thar, in this, View oftheMatterj

perhaps Mr. Taylor might more properly have aiked,

.What was the Caufe of ^Yihmdulging a natural

Defire," or '^ rhuf.rig to follow the Appetites of the

Flesh," in Violation of God's Command ?— But the

Queftion he has put, may feem proper enough, if jun-

derjlood as refpe^fl ing the Befire of tips MIND to-

wards the forbidden Fruit, efpee.ially under an Ima-
gination of its being to he defired to make, o-ne WIS Ej.

—

*

The Devil put this Notion into her Head y and being

ftrangely deluded l^y it,- flie lufted & fell; . M?/^i tells

us (Geii. 3. 4, 5.) C^^ Serpent faid unto the PFoman^ Te
/ball not furely die: For GOD doth know^that in the Day
ye eat thereof, then your Eyes fhallhe- opened^ and ye

jball he as GODS, knowing- Good and Evil, Which
feerr>s to point out the principal Temptation from
'without, yfith which Eve was aflaulted : and doubtlefs

the; prLaclpai Temptation within was analogous op

anfwerabk-to-.it, JF-hen. Jl^e faw^ as The imagined,

that the Tree , 'was, to be DESIRED to make one

WISE[^iit and knowing, even as GODl now, it

feemSiSpiritual fy/^^ en tred in to. her Heart ; zndLuJi
having ccnccived,brought forth Sin, that aiStual Sin which

compleated her Fall. For her Fall is to be confidered

under ies whok complex Nodon,ia ail its feveral Parts,
^ " M m Sieps^
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Steps, and Degrees ; and not confined to the external

A<^ion of eating the forbidden Fruit, as if the whole of

fe lay only in this. Whereas, this was but a Part of

h^r Fall, tho' the finifloing Part. For want of attend-

ii^ tdfuch^ Diftinftion in the Cafe, fome have calk'd

upon the Subjed: with no little Confufion^ as if Conai-

fifcence ot JL^ actually took Place beyovtY. the Fall.

"When,' in Txuth^Eve no fooner had admitted Lujt into

lierHeart,but fhe had begun to fall. ForLufljOr Inclina-

tion to «S/«, being againft the Law of our Natureymuft

therefore be in it (df Jinful : and Caufes being known
by their Effedls, That muft be an ungodly Lnjty which

produced Eve's ungodly Deed,

<But as to the particularMoDus of jEi;e's originalDe-

Feflio^, how it was that vile AfFedions gain'd an En-
tra?nce into her Heart, or how fhs came to admit the

firft Motions unto Sin, and fo to fall, when fhe might
have'ilood, it doth not become us to be over- curious

in our Inquiries, nor afFeft to be wife above the Mea-
fure of Revelation ; left we be found i-ndulging a Lufi

too near a-kin to' that which was oiir firft Mother's

Bane. Mr. Taylor'^ Queftion 1 will now therefore

anfwer in theWords of the Holy Ghost, i Tim. 2. 14.

The Woman beingDECEIVED ^ zvasinihe 'Jra^jfgrejion.

And^,"2Cor. ri. 3. The Serpent BEGUILED Eve
through his Subtilty. SO her Mind was corrufted from
the Simplicityy and Truth in the inward Parts, which
fhe had before pofTeiTed; as feems evidently fuggefted

by the Apoftle in the following Glaufe there.-^ Then^
fhe being thus caught with Guile,and fatally corrupted^

the Serpent made a Tool of her to feduee her Htijband

alfo into Sin and Ruine.—In Allufion to this primitive

Cafe, as it fliould feem, our Lord fpeakiag o[ that

old Serpenty the I}m/, faith {Joh. 8.44.) He was a
Miirtherer (a Manflayerj/r^/;;7^^ Beginnings and abode

not in the Trutb.'-^liWi by the way I obferve, it is

intimated^
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intimated, that the Devil himfelf was once in the

^RUTHf was originally in thePofTefiion and under the

Governnnent of Truth, even- one of the Angels of

Lights a wife, holy and happy Creature : but being in

a mutable State, and doubtlefs left to the Freedom of

his own Will, he fell byTranfgrefTion^and abode not
in the Truth. This in general is certain, from exprefs

Revelation. Tho' as to the particular Mcdus of his

Defedlion, or how it came to pafs ihat he finned, what
bafe Principle or corrupt Motive, firit infinuateditfeJf

into him 5 and drew him away from the Truth^ihis being

unrevealed, can be only Matter of uncertain Specula-

tion, and meer Conjedure : I confefs it to be beyond

my Penetration,and believe it to be beyondMr.T^)'/i?r*s

too. But hov/ever, if this Gentleman thinks he can

account for the DEVIUsfaming from the Begimiing,

akho' he was created pure and irmocent,and was origi-

nally in the 'Truth, nor had any evil Example to in-

fed him, nor any outward Tempter to feduce him^but

finned of his own mcer Motion .3 and being (imply a.

Spirit^ had no animal or fenficive Part to rebel againft

the rational, andinticehim away from ths Truth '^ I

fay, if Mr. Taylor thinks him.felf able to account for

the devil's original Sin^ let him tell the Worlds
Whence was the Devifs Lust, what was the Caufe of
the DtviVs irregular Dcfire or Inclination I And then

I believe I may fafely venture to engage, that I alfo

will tell him with equal Particularity and Certainty,

Whence was the Lusx of our firft Parents ^ and how
•the Beginning of their Fall can be accounted for,with-

out feigning for them a prior Corruption of Nature, ^s

(he fays) we have done for our felves -, and perhaps I

may fecurely add,without fuppofing them iirft fed uced

meerly by the Appetites 0} the FLESH^ a Man^s chufing

to follow which, he aiTertsjV the original Caufe of Sin.-—
Notwithflanding their primitive Incesrity, they were

M m 2
"

falliUc
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fallible and mutable Creatqres ; therefore capable o^ fin-

fling and fallings like the Angeh that kept nor their fird

Eftate. And viewing the Cafe of Man^$ Apoflacy in

the Light of a Comparifon with Their^s, all Things
confidered, I think it mufl: needs appear lefs difficult to

account for the one than the other.

But however unaccountable the Manner of the Se*-

dudion of our firft Parents may be, we have no Rea-

fon to doubt, that from ihe Moment their Apoftacy

began, the Corruption of Nature contraded thereby

was the fruitful Parent of all their lifter- Sins When
once the Luji of Sin had got PoflefTion of their Hearts,

\vere it not for the Interpofition of diftinguifhing di-

vine Grace, they could no more have ceafed from Sin-

ning, than the fallen Angels themfelves -, and yet, like

'thefe,they would have finned by their ownChoice ftill,

—

And much the fame is the Cafe of ^JWs Pollerity, if

' we will credit the plain Scripture-Account of their na-

tive State.—Mr. Taylor may puzzle weak Readers by

arguing as he does {ab ignoliori) from the un revealed

Mode of Jdani's Fall •, about vv'hich we can form only

fome probable GuefTes : but I care not to afpire after

being wife aiove what is written ; much lefs to fet up

any Didates of fallible human Reafon, to the Subver-

fion of any Dodrine of infallible Divine Revelation,

However our Author may tax us with " mixing the

I'crgery of our own Imagination with the Ti'tith of

God,"^ by our Scheme of original Sin, I am fiire 'tis an

unjuft Imputation with refped to this Particular, fo

clearly revealed in Scripture, That all our adualTranf-

grelTions proceed from a prior Corruption of -our Na-
ture. Nor is this to be deny'd, meeriy becaufe v^e

can't perfedfy comprehend the precifeA/i3«;^fr,how this

Corruption firfl entred into human Nature, or how it

was propagated from the firit Father of Mankind to

his Poiierity. Will our Author deny, that there are
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m Scripture fome Things hard to be underftood ; which
yet are firmly to be believed, on the Authority of Di-
vine Teftimony ?

By way of further Objedion, Mr. Taylor flarts a

very wild Thought, [png. 128.) " If all adual Tranf-
'* greffions that have been,are,or fhall be in theWorld,
" proceed from Adanis firiV Sin, then in Effect j^dam
*' finned all the Sin that ever was,is, or fhall be in the
" World, and he is the only guilty Perfon that ever
" lived in it."— But here our Author ftrangely wan-
ders from the prefent Qucftion. For in that Part of
the/^wz/'/v'sPropofition now underExamination,it was
not diredly in their View, Which Way we came by
*' the Corruption of our Nature, commonly called O-
riginal Sin" ; but only that this is the Source from
whence all our adlualTranfgrefiions proceed. Befure,

it was far from their Thoughts, to fuggefl, as if

" ADAM'Sfirft Sin'" were the whole ^ii^fole Canje of

all the Sins ever committed by hisPofterity. For,tho'

this Corruption of Nature, v/hich commenced with /f-

dan%% firfl Sin, and delcended from him to hisPoflerity,

js the principal Source of all the adlual Sins committed
in the World ever fince^ yet as Mankind, notwithy

(landing /^^/, do flili \t^2i\^ voluntary AgentSjihcy are

themfelves the immediate Caufes of their own A6lions :

hence they properly contract Guilt by their perfonal

Tranfgreflions of God's Law, and arejuftly blameable,

2is Spenta]teouJly gratifying theLufts of their depraved
Hearts. By no Means therefore does it follow, upon
cur Principles, that " Adam is the only guilty Perfon

that ever lived." Though, I think, upon Mr. Taylor's

way of arguing, a Confequence carrying alm^od gqual

Abfurdity will arife, fince it muft needs follow upon
this, that Adam^s first Sin was the only Sin i?^ ever

committed. For (to imitate our Author's Method of

Reafgning) if Adam's After- Sins proceeded jrom the

corrupt
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corrupt Bias contraced hy his fed Sinj then this was th$

Caufe of all his After- Sins ;
" and the Cavse of every

Effe^ (fays he) is alone chargeable with the^ffekitpro-

diiceth^o^vthvzh, proceedeth from it. 'The fameReafoning
feems equally applicable alfo.to the Cafe of the finning

Angels, Undoubtedly their j^r/^Tranfgreliion corrupted

theiriV^/wr^jand induced an habitual Fropenfity to Sin :

and this corrupt Fropenfity in their Nature hath been

producing adual Tranfgreffions ever fince. As the

forecired Scripture faith, The Devil SINNETH frcn$

the Beginning, Fie is finning perpetually. Yet it

feerns, according to Mr. I'aylor^s Notion of Things,

the Devil's /r/^ Sin is in Effed: his ^jw/; Sin. Upon thefe

Principles (to allude to what he fays, p, 1 29.) all a5iual

^ranfgrejfion^ committed by the Devil in Confequence

of his original Sin, is indeed ISO SIN at alL And by
the fame Rule of judging, I think, Mr. ^Taylor muft

|}e of Opinion, that when any Man has " by adual

Wicked nefs corrupted himfelf," and become a Slave to

his Lulls, all that he does amifs afterwards, is iVO Sin

at alL So that it appears a plain Confequence from
his Frinciplcs, The more hardned and abandoned any

Sinner is, in point of habitual Pravity, fo much the

nearer Approach he makes to living without Sin, m
Foint of adual TranfgrefTion : and the lefs able he is

to refrain from doing amifs, ihQ lefs guilty he is. But
the Abfurdity of fuch Notions is too evident to require

any Refutation of them.— I fnall thereipre only add

here, that according to Mr. Taylor^ Way of thinking

and arguing, it feems,the Dm/,who is under the great-

eft moral Impojibility of notfinning4 m\& be one of the

mo^guiltlefs Creatures in the Univerfe, with refped to

all the adual Wickednefs he is continually working.

And fb on th6 contrary, byFarity of^Reafonjfor ought

I can fee, the Angels of Heaveny that^fe in.a confirmed

State of Rcditudejand undej ^moral Nscejftty ofpra^i-
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Jing Holinefs^ may have it faid of them, that ever fince

this was their Cafe, they bave (properly fpeaking)

pra^tifed NO HoUnefs at alL And upQn the fame
Grounds, even the Man Jefiis Cbrift, that Just One,
he being born holy, and by Nature (inlefs, yeaj incapa-

ble of Sinning, muft therefore have NO Virtue at ail :

becaufe, if Virtue was natural to him, then nec^Jfary ;

and if necefTary, then NO Virtue. Let Mr. ^Taylor

give a fair Reply to what I have here ofiered 5 and I

fhall wonder, if he don't in fo doing, fufficidntly anf-

wer hinifelf, and expofe the Sophiftry of his own Rea^
fonings in this Place : which the judiciousReader may
be ready to think, I have piiid too great Regard to, by
keeping them fo long under Confideratiorf.

I proceed now briefly to defend another Propofition

of the AJjembly's larger C.uechifm, in Anfwer to the

26th Question : Wherein they fay, " Ori^nal Sin
*' is conveyed from our firft Parents unto theirPofterity

*' by natural Generation^ fo as all that proceed from
*' them in that Way, are conceived and born in Sin,^*

The Proofs they here alledge, are, "Psal. 51, 5. Job
14, 4. Job 15. 14. JoH. 3. 6."

The Dodrine of original Sin, in its more general

View, having been abundantly confirmed by fo many
clear Scripture-Proofs, which Mi*. 'Taylor has appear'd

by no Means able to wreft out of the Jlfembly*sHands,
it may therefore feem needlefs here to labour much in

the Illuftratk3rf of thefe other Proofs, bro't to eilablifii

the Particular now before us, refpe(5ting thtConvejance

of original Corruption, in the Way of natural Genera-

tion ; And it would be in a Sore endlefs, to trace this

Opponent very minutely, in all his novel Verfions, In-

terpretations, Paraphrafes, and Refle6lions,in thefe and
the following Pages of his Book. —- For Brevity fake

then I will lingk out one of Uie Texts (that on which
^

'

'

"
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he
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he has laid out the mod of his Skill and Pains) to b^

the only Subjed of our prefent Examination : after

"which I may leave the refk to fpeak for themfelves in

the Confeience of every ferious Inquirer,without much
Solicitude to vindicate them againft the Cavils of this

ObjeSor V tho* that might be eafily done.

It is the Ajfemhlys firft Proof, Psal. 51. 5. Behold

I was Ibafen in Iniquity^ and in Sin did my Mother con-

ceive rner—Here, Mr. Taylor hu\i^ our Tranflators, as

having *' c^rry'd the Senfe of this Text quite beyond

the Pfalmiji's Int;ention." (p.13. i.) Yet he himfelf af-

terwards in effect adopts this very Senfe^ by owning,

it is j" a Periphrafis of his being ^Sinner from the

Womh.^' (p, 134J But if fo,why may it not as well pafs

for a Periphrafis of his being a Sinner IN the Womb ?

For a Man is no more an aUual Sinner (which is wbac

yixJIaylor meansJ at hisBirth,and fjr fomeTime after ^

than J'^/'^Jr^. it. , Mr. Baylor allows the Ffalnfiift to fay,

•' I was BORN in Iniquity* : but then he thinks it

only "an hyperbolical ¥oxm of aggravating his Sin/'

(p. 135.) Yet, I don't fee how this can confiil with his

main Hypothefis,of there being no fuchThingas origi-^

val Sin. For if I underfland anHyperbole-yit is properly

an excejjive Form of Speech in afferting of Fa^^or ex-

prefhng of 5r///i? only. 'Whereas> if there be no fuch

;Thing at all as being born in Iniquity, th^n thisPhrafe

,rather exprefies a meer i^^Z/^oV) and the Pfalmift in

ufing it does not confefs a Reality, but only avers a

Fi£lion. With what Truth could he call himfelf ^

Sinnerfrom the Womb^ or-pv^n he was horn in Iniquity^

unlefs it were with a View, to the original Corruption

of his Nature^—For, fuch Phrafes were not truly ap?

plicable in the Pfalmift's Caft^ with relation to a^ual
Wickednefs, according, to the Senfe Mr. Taylor puts

upon them •, fince then they mull exprefs ^^theGreatnefi

and long Durarion'[ of his finning. But JDavid was an

Example
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Example of early & eminent Piety ; & might perhaps

be fandlified even in his very Infancy. It is certainly

inconfiftent with the facred Story, and a contradidling

of known Fa(51:, to fuppofe him eonfeffing himfelf a

GREAT & OLD Sinmr^ inMr/T'^y^pr'sSenfejas being one
who "had contraded stron^g Habits of Sin," by addict-

ing himfelf to vicious Courfes from his Youth. To
make the Man after God's cwnHeart u(q in fucb aSenfc

ihofe Expreflions, Izvas a Sinner from the Womb^ Be-

hold I was born in Iniquity^ is to charge him with ufing

the moft extravagant anomalous Forms of Speech, noc

meerly beyond the Truth, but even contrary to it. To
Ibppofe him terminating hisViews in a Courfe of a5fual

V/ickednefs, 2,r\dftrong contracted Habits of Sin, is to

make \\\r[\ feign a Complaint againfb himfelf, whick
had no Foundation in Truth. A itrange *' hyperbolical

Form of aggravating his Sin^,'/ that does not aggravate

v/hat was Fa5f^ but only avows what was intirely^^?/-

tious and falfe !—Was theDodrine of Original Sin un-

known or unacknowledg'd in DavidsTime ? Or,did

he himfelf (like Mr. Taylor) explode it as a meer Fable

and human Fi5iion f In that Gafe it would appear

very furprizing, that the Pfalmift fhould io much as

feer/i to avouch it ^ and this in the awful Prefence of

GOD, by folemnly making the ConfefTion in ourText.

Should any Minifter now-a-days in his publick Prayers

life fuch Language,

—

Behold^ ws were born in Iniquity^

we were Sinnersfrom the Womb \ tho' he might only

intend "a hyperbolical ^ox^ of aggravating adualSin,"

I am prone to think, others would interpret it as a

plain ConfefTion of Original Sin -, or elfe would cen-

fure him as approaching too near to a mocking ofGod.--

At leaft, muft not that be concluded a very ill judg'd
*' Form 0^ aggravating actual Sin," which, if taken in

the literal Senfe of the Terms, is indeed (even in the

Opinion of him who ufes it) rather aForm of extenuat-
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tng^ than of exaggerating Sin ? I pray, how can Mr.
Itaylor^ with any Confiftency, ufe Davids pretended

*y hyperbolical Form of aggravating his Sin" {Behold^

^I was BORN in Iniquity) when by the wholelenor of

his Book it appears he is of Opinion, that if our adlual

"Tranfgreflions proceed from original Sin, or the Cor-

ruption of that Nature with which we were born, then

they mud be NO Sins at all I Which if a true Confe-

quence, it muft needs follow, that David's Words in

dur Text Chowever tranllated) can be only a Form of

extenuating his Sins, or pleading an Excufe for them.

It looks therefore like a very odd Sort o^ Hyperbole^om
Author would palm on the holy Pfalmift !

^ We may reafonably fuppofe, David in this peniten-

tial Pfam had no Aim at all to e^aitfe or lejfen ihz Sin

he was now lamenting. But as he defigned, if not to

aggravate his Sin^ yet to aggravate his Sorrow for ir,

he takes Occa(ion|to reflect on his Birth- Sin ; a Sin in-

herent in his very Nature^ and the radical Sin, from

which,as the principal Caufe, proceeded his adual

Sins, and which muft needs make him appear vile in

his own Eyes.—His a5iual Sin,hQ confefleth in the pre-

ceeding Verfes : and then in the 5th Verfe, tracing up
the Stream to the Fountain, he confefTeth his original

Sin^ and bemoaneth himfelf onAccount of that deprav-

ed Nature he brought into the World with him-, the

fad Relids of which Depravity he ftill felt in himfelf,

notwithllanding his having long ago experienced a re-

generating Change.—He had read in Scripture, of ^-
dam*s begetting Children in his own ImageyZnd ofGod's
pronouncing the Imagination of Man's Vitzn^evilfrom
his Touth : and believing the true Scripture-Do6lrine,

he in efFedl applieth it to himfelf. Behold I was Jhapen
in Iniquity, and in Sin did my Mother conceive me. Now
there being Nothing peculiar in David's Cafe,Nothing
in the moral '"-^^umftances of his Conception 6c Birth,

but
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but ^^/hat is common to the reft of tht World, thisCon-

felBon of his feems very fitly brought by the JJfembly

of Divines in Proof, that the Corruption of Nature^

which is commonly called Original . Sin^ and which
commenced with the Fall of our firfl Parents, theRooC

of ail Mankind, is conveyed down from them to their

Pofterity, in the Way of natural Generation^ fo as all

proceeding from thenv in that Way are conceived and
torn in Sin,

It doth not appear, that the Ajjemlly meant to

concern themfelves with tliofe over-niceDifputes,which

have rifen upon this Text, referring to the precife Mo-
ment when this Corruption of Nature begins to take

Place in us, or the more particular Modus of its Con-
veyance to us. In ufing the Phrafe, conveyed by natu^

rat Generation^ probably they might have it partly in

View to diftinguifli between the Way of conveying

original Corruption^ and the Way of conveying original

Guilt, which is by 2ljudicial Imputation ; partly alio tQ

xiiftinguilh between Mankind in common, and theMan
Cbrijl Jefus^ who tho' born of a Woman, yet being

conceived in a miraculous Way by the Power of the

Ploly Ghoft, came into the World with an uncorrupted.

Nature. F.urther,they might fpeak of Corruption'sbeing

conveyed by natural Generation^ in Contradiftindtion to

other Ways of communicating moral Infedtion.5 as by
Exampley and the like. And they evidently exprefs

themfelves with Caution \ only faying, — con^

veyed from our firfi Parents by natural Generation^,

SO as all that proceedfrom them in that Way, are con-

ceived c^nd born in Sin.—In the Ufe of the firfl: Phrafe

iiere, I fuppofe they meant, in general, only Succeffion

pr Derivation in the Way of Nature. And undoubt-
edly they here ufe the Word, conceived, not in its ftridt-

•efl Signification, according to the Ufe of the Term by

N'^turalijls^ but according to its Acceptation among
N n 2 Divimsv^
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Divines, who apply it in a lax or large Senfe^including

the whole Time of Gefiation, or Bearings even after the

Union of Soul and Body, \yhen properly perfonal Ex-
iftence commences ; which is the Time of perfe^ive

Shaping in the Womb, and which fome have called

the Time of codpktory Conception, Cornmonly in

Scripture, I think, Man's Beginning is Tec forth under

thefe two Terms, Conceived and Born •, the former be-

ing ufed in its Latitude, as comprehending the very

ultimate Faihipning,Cheri{hing,Increaring, & Strength-

iiing, previous to the Birth; Nutrition (which con-

fummatesFormation) belongs to the Idea of Conception^

as the Word is ufed in Scripture and by Divines, in

Diftindlipn from Nativity, ---Tht^Q Things confider'd,

I look upon the moft of ourAuthor's Criticifms on the

•TText as infignificant and trifling, & hisArguings upoa
it nothing better.

Inflead of7Z?^^f»5 he would have us read, ^^r», or

'brought forth. But methinks it looks very unlikely,we

Ihpuld be brought forth in Iniquity^ if intirely free from
It all the while we were made in Secret. AnS even on

Mr. Taylor' s own Principles, and according to the

Xiight he cdnfiders theText in, as a hyperbolical S^ttchs

why we may notbc faid as well to be: conceived^or'borne^

as to be born^ ox brought forth^ in Iniquity, 1 cannot i»

magine any good Reafon. As to the Word in the

Hebrew^ Criticks have obferved, 'tis of large Significa-

tion in the Scripture Ufe of it. It is faid regularly to

derive from a Root, that properly denotes being in

Fain or Grief % and to be often metaphorically apply'd,

in a Variety of Senfes. The fame Word i^ ufed in

W^i' 53' 5-' He was WOUNDED (pained, or put to

grief
) for our TranfgreJ/ions,—Ax\^ by the Pfalmifl we

may fuppofe it ufed in fuch a Latitude, as to take in

the Time of painful bearings or carrying, as well as

fringing forth the Burden. When the Hinds calve,they
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are faid to ca§f out their SORROWS. (Job 39. 3.;

Their youngOnes are fo called,becaureiS(?rrc«;i to them

both beforey and in their Hour.— Howbeir, to humour
our Author, I am content that the firft Claufc in the

Text be tranilated to his Mind. Only, we muft then

confider the other Claufe as coming in by way of Am-
plification : q. d. Behold, 1 was born in Iniquity^ yea,

EVEN conceived, in Sin. Doubtlefs Mr. Taylor will

own, that the Hebrew Particle conne6ling the two
Claufes often bears this Senfe.— Or, the latter Claufe

may fugged an Argument confirming the former : q. d.

Behold, I was brought forth in Iniquity^ after that in

Stn myMother hadconceived me. And fome goodCriticks

have prefer'd thisVcrfion of the PafTage ; as thinking,

not only that the Force of the Particle will admit of it,

but that the natural Order of Things feems to requireit,

if the firfl Claufe be fo tranflated.— Yet, at this Rate,

what does Mr. Taylor^ Argument gain by his varying

from the Bible- Tranflation ?

But he criticifes alfo on the Word, conceived \ and
fays,the Original '* properly fignifies,'K;^r;;7^^." Which
is no News : our Tranflators were fenfible of this, as

appears by their Marginal Verfion we fee in fome
ot our Bibles. However, Mr. Taylor himfelf confelTcth,

it is adually applied fometimes to Conception, Tho,
he tells us, 'tis only in two Places, quoted by him ;

and fays, " The Senfe it hath there, will by no Means
fuit the Place under Confideration." {p.1'^2.)—But is

this any Argument, that the fame Word may not alfo

in this PafTage of the Pfalmift be applied to Conception^

though in a Senfe fomething different?—Mr. Taylor al-

lows the Hebrew Word to fignify any Sort of heatings

or warming ; and mentions many Instances of it's vari-

cus Application. But when confidering it as apply'd
to Conception^ he wrangles 5 and becaufe, as ufed under
this Application, in one or two Places, it is there coju,
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fined in mSenfe, therefore he will not allow it in ano-

ther Place to be ufed under the fameApplication, where
it cannot well bear that confined Senfe, but mufl have

a more extenfsve Meaning. What may we fuppofc this

owing to, but unreafonable Prejudice in Favour of his

own Hypothecs I Why elfe docs he contend for the

Word's being limited to fignify a tranfient Adl, if ap-

ply'd to Conception ; when at the fame Time he

knows, that both the Notation of the Hebrew Word,
and the i^ature of the Thing it is appiy'd to,will juftify

the uling it in a more unlimited Senfe^ to Tignify the

continued KCl of warming, from lirll perfonal Ex-
iftence to coming into the World ? —And ourAuthor
exprefly owns, the Word is fometimes " appiy'd to

Warmihyhy which the Body is nourished." {p.i'^2,)

** And ot this (he fays) he makes no Doubt,D^wW here

fpeaketh." (p. 1 34.)—Very well : then it feems there

is nothing in the Text inconfiftent with the Purpofe it

is appiy'd to' by the ylJfemMy. For I fuppofe, he will

allow^ there is Nutrition in the Womb. And that be-

longs to the Idea of Conception, as contradiftinguiih'd

from Nativity.—Yet he adds, *^ The ExprelTioncon-
*' veyeth the Ideajnot of his being conceived, but of his

*' being warmed, cherijhed,or nurfed by hisMother af-

" TER he was ^^r».-^Which liath no Reference to the

*' original Formation of his Conftitution." — But in

this Aflertion, our Author may be a little too dogma-

tical. For, was he not warmed, cherifhed, and (i\ you

will) nurfed by his Mother, as well before he was

horn, as after ? And hath that " no Reference to his

original Formation," in the large Signification of the

Phrafe, as ufed in Scripture and by Divines f This

original Formation^ in the Scriptural and Theological

(whatever it be in the Philofophical) Notion of it, is $l

gradual, progrefTive Work, and includethas well what

is/«^/^2^f«^ js^what is antecedent, to the Animation
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of the Body ; which in Continuance is fafhioned,— The
vital fVarmth, whereby the Body is nourijhed^ cherijked^

and invigorated in the Mother's Bowels, belongs truly

to the Idea of Conception^ according to the more lax

Ufe of the Word in Contradiftin6tion to Birtb. And
if Phxficians or Naturalijis do not ufe it with the fame

Latitude, *' that is evidently foreign to the Purpofe,"

in this Difpute among Divines orChriftianMoralifts.—

Mr. Baylor therefore might have fpared the Pains of

his learned Speculation, which for Modelly fake he
has drefled up in Latin. And to confront thisjit may
fuffice to give the learned Reader, in the fame Lan-
guage, the Judgment of that renowned ProfelTor, Dr.

John Pride aux, on our Text ; who,in Concurrence

with other great Men, cited by him, has the following

Words in the 21ft of his Lectiones. — '^ InPeccato
" calefecii me Mater mea'\ ac ft dicat, Postquam me
'' Peccatum habentevj gestavit utero Mater mea.

Quid dici potuit pro peccato originali expreffius ?

—

-

[Verbum in hebraso] non fignificat gignere, aut con-

cipere^m quibus Parentum potuit efTeadlualis Culpa,

fed calefieri^ Gtfoveri, quod fpedat ad Foetum jam
" formatum,et in Peccato calefadum et vegetatum.—

•

I confent then, that the Text be read, In Sin did

my Mother warm (or,cHERisH)w7^.—However, as the

Pfalmift mentions hisMoTHER only (and not any other

Nurfe^ nor fo much as his nurfing Father) this figni-

fy's plainly enough,that he reters here to that continued

Warming or Cherifhing flie gave him before he was
born. And by the Pfalmill's fpeaking in fuch Terms
of Perfonality, it appears, that he refers particularly to

the Time of Nutrition ful?fequent to his Body's being

animated, Beholdy / [a Perfon] w^^j ^d?rw, ox t/rought

forth in Iniquity^ after that in Sin my Mother warmed
cr cherijhed Me.—Many Divines are of Opinion, he
could not with any Propriety fpeak of his bein^ w^r»i-

cc

cc

cc
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ed in Sin, till after he was adlually become a Perfon^hy

the Union of Soul and Body.—- It may be worthy of

Remark, that the fame Word which is ufed here, is

alfo ufed {Job 39. 14J where the Oftrich is faid to

warm her Eggs inDuft ; which fome Interpreters think,

ferved in ftead of Incubation^ until they were liatched.

, And the like kind of vital Warming in the Cafe of the

dead Son raifed by the Prophet Elifia^ is exprefled by
the fame Word. (2 Kin. 4. 34.) — So in the Text,

David had his Eye to a continued PFarming 5 and means-,

he had a corrupt Nature^^v&n while his Mother warmed
him in her Bowels.

Mr. Taylor, I think, feems a little to forget himfelf,

' when he affirms, that the Ffahnifl: in our Text/ ref-

pc6ted the Time after he was born^ and fpeaks of

his Mother''s nursing him inSin.—I pafs over the feem-

ing Inconfiftency between thts, and his Latin Amufe-
menr, where he talks astho' the hebrewWord, apply'd

to Conception^ was properly limited to iht Imtia prima^

or the very firfl Principles of it ; exclufive of all Re.-

ference to theProgrefs of it in Nutrition : and yet liow

he can ftretch the Meaning beyond all Bounds, and

make it denote fomething confequent even to Birth k
lelf. This h€ calls Nurfing I For, not fatisfy'd with

the natural Senfe of the Word ufed in the Original, he

prefently changes his Verfion, which he had been fo

elaborately defending; and now in Lieu of warmed
f;/£', he reads it, nursed »?^. "And then (fays he)
" the Verfe will run thus •, Behold, I was horn in Ini-

fuity, and in Sin did my Mother nurse me, (p, 154.)

Indeed fo fond is he of this his la§i Verfion, that he

has it over again in the next Page,—" Tn Sin my Mo-
ther NURSED me,^'—And in all his following Difcourfe

on the Text he never once ufes again his/r/^,wARMiD
me.—But what does he mean by this Nursing ? If

'He intended the ///^r^/ Senfe, as the Word is under^
' T
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ftood in common Ufe, it is contrary to his declared

Principles, to fuppofe that David at his Mother'sBreaft

had any Sin in him for her to nurfe him in.—And what

then can he mean, but that his MothtrJinnedi if not />

nurfing him, yttwhile doing it ? But what is that to

thePurpofe ?—Gr,if he intended the metaphorical Senfe^

as tho' his Mother nUrfed \i\m up in a^fual 5in^ as

Ibon/as he was capable of it,or did not hing him up, in tb&

Nurture and Admonition of the Lord^ but rather cor**

rupted him by a viciousEducation,fo that he ^^contra^ed

ftrong Habits of Sin," thro* her wicked Counfel and
Example, or criminal Indulgence, 1 look upon tr.is

as a fcandalous R^fledion on the Memory of 2l Hcind^

piaid of the Lord \ which furely was far from theP/a/-

f»//?'s ;Intention, wh^a had a. deeper Senfe of filialDuty,

as well as more of the Fear of God, than thus tp re*

pr.o.ach and vilify his pious Parent, even amidft a fo-

kmnAdl of divine Worfhip. And it implies aifo a
grofs Refledtion gn the Pfalmift himfelf, as if he had
been vicious in his young Days. ; who yet could make
that Appeal tQGCid i^^^dil.'ji,^,) ^hou art myTruft from

tnyl^outh.-^l'o 'tmhom alfo GOi> gave Tejiimonyy faying^1

k<}Vf fyandD^viii^the. Son of Jeffc^a Man after mine own
Jharr,wh{? /hall- fulfil all my WtlL (Adt, 13,22.)— Yec

hXXfSaylory, yiewjog tlie. Text as David's ContelTion of

hisjbsiag a dinner from the lVomb,Qbkrvcs upon it,that

^ffuThig i$ as much.a&jp fay,in plainLanguage, fam a

,^f:,' GREAT. Sin Nil &->:;i-./ have cpNTh acted str ong
^f;|5^T?^/.5r>v'*

{J> J'i4''') So he refolves it into a meer

Uyhrboky ao<lj*^pi"?fefit;^.u 3s oply. a 5gurative Form
of. aggravating his' a#i>al Wickednefs* -— This he en-*

"deavours to ilKijlbat^ by two pretended parallel Texts,

PfaL^S. 3.. and i/'^/i 48. 8, which, as they have been

^occafional.ly mentioned ^od glolled on before, Ij.hink,

need not be particulai^ly taken Notice of here.' ;'^

; O g
. / Only



Only I will make a few Remarks on his citing two
other Places of Scripture fJoB 31. i8. & Isai. 49.. i';)

"vyh^re, he obfefveSjfimilar Phrafes are ** ufed to fignify

early and fettledHabits of r/rto"j Which yet he thinks

fibne v^illfuppole defigned to figiiify their being »d/;'z;^

and hereditary : and therefore he changes k to "unrea-

fonabk Prejudices, as what only muft hinder ui from
^lea^ly feeing thej^^^^^w/^ in a like Phrafe in the

T-ext ^^nder Confideration.'^ (^. 135, i^^*) — But
Certainly Mr. I'aylor will not infift on it, that like

PhfafesmuO^ always invariably carry with them a like

Meaning, -Elfe he himfelf fnijft ftand Cdnderaned out

©f his own Mouth. For it is common with him, to

t«kc J?jW/7<?r Expreiiions in zdijiml^ S^c. Nay>
-when found in the fame Chapter, and ^pply-d to the

fatriieGafe, he has not fpar'd to put a widely differing

Senle upon the fame Phfafe. Forinflance^ in Rom,^.

the Word, «9/?7;;^ri, at Verfe S. he takes in uhe Hural

Senfe,' for CMendefsvyet -at ¥erfe 19. he fly's to- ia

/^«ri3^/^^ Senfejand widi have to "tn^zn only^Suffefers.-^^

By the Way, it is fomething of a Wo^er he did not

ihink of taking the fame Method with the Pfahnfi's

Words, and turn them to z mefoHymcal S&hk t \ thQii

the Text would run thus. Behold^ J^as hmUghi f&rth
with SUFFERING, mdwith SORROW did my.Mother

tmrfe me.—^ But it feems, the Thought ef^^ed^lvim

here *, tho' there may- be fome Coteur^for fuch a Glofs

here, more than in t^e Place wher€ he u^es the -like.

However, underftanding the Words, Imfuify'mdSinf
m their moral and proper Senfe here, hfe'e^^ntrivesa'no*

therEvafion ; and looks upon the PfaWft'sExprfefiioft

as only ^''2Ln hyperbolical Form of aggravating his Sin.
'*

Butj as I faid, it is a ftrange Way' of aggravating his^

Sin, to plead his having been fjiirfed in it, and fo to

throw the Blame on his Mother* - This by no Means
looks as if he dtfigned an Hy^crijUt even fuppofing
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Jirm to fpeak of a^ual Sin in general. And as to the

particular Sin^ on Occafion of which he penned th$

Plalm, there feems little Connexion of Idea's be-

tween 7^at and Nurfing.^^We have the urmoftReafofi

to conclude the Pikimift fpeaks of ^r/^/;;^/ 5/»,in which
his Mother «;^r/»^<(^ hini before he was born* And
i^a{ is an Evil, in fome Refpedls, too VasTjCo admit
Ci^ zn Hyperbole : Here no I^anguage caiv well be ex-

cej/ive : Indeed no Words can exprefs it's Malignity

with fufficient Energy.

Nor is it ariy Argument, that David muft intend

fuch a Form of esceffive Expreflion, in defcribing hini-]

felf as a Sinner, meerly becaufe fomething like an
ijyperbolical Way of fpeaking may poffibly have been

tifed by another^in defcribing himfelf as a Saint. The
Cafes are exceeding different ; and while the one can
fcarce admit o^ ^n Hyperbole, the other will readily ad-

^it of it.—As to the Text in Job, where that good
Man tells how he had been/r<?/« his Touih^ a Father

to the Orphan, and a Guide to the "Widow from his

Mother*s Wortih^ he may eafily be underftood as in-

cendiiig to fuggeft, if not that he had in his Coaftitu-

tion a natural Tendernefs towards the Afflidted, yet

^hat he had in his Childhood the ^t^di or Principle of

z gracious I^ove planted in him ; which, as foon as he
was in any Capacity for reafonable A<ftion, difcover'd

it felf in proper Exprefllons of Sympathy.—Indeed/o
far as Job here refer'd to pofitive FaBs^ it's granted he
could only mean, that from a Child^ even as long

ago as he was able to remember, he had been in the

Pradliceof Compaffion and Benignity. And in this

Jatter View of the Text, his Exprefllons areallow'dto

have an hyperbolical Afpedt : for he could not poffibly

-do Works of Charity (in Stridtnefs of Speech) /r^»; his

Mother^s IVomb, before or as foon as he was born. So
,f^ then asherefpefted the actual F^aftice of Charity,

O 2
' '. be
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he could only mean, that he was earlysind pcrfevering

in ic.—But flill Mr. Baylor can make no great Advan-
tage of this Conceffion. For Jobh charitable Pra5fice

doubtlcfs was founded in a charitable Principle^ov Ha-
bit of Mind : and he may eafily be fuppofed to have

this, really exiftent in him, previoujly to all moral

A6lion. In regard of this early and fettled Habit or

Principle within him, he might virtually and conftru-

tively be a merciful M^nfrom his TOU'tHi and from

his vtxylNFANCr. And if the Cafe was fo, he

might, in Reference to thati exprefs himfelf in fome
fuch Manner as he does,in the Text,without any fuch

/Form of Aggravation, as Mr. Taylor pretends. Job's

happy Cafe might be the fame with that of John Bap-
tift, of whom it was faid in Prophecy, without an

Hyperbole, He /hall be filled with the Holy Ghoft even

from his Mother'*s Womb. (Luk. 1.15.) This was a6tu-

ally true of him,notwJthftanding he was for fomeTime
incapable by reafon of natural Imperfedtion, to exhibit

the Fruit of the Spirit^ in the Exercife of Love, and
Pradtice of Piety.—And thus, in a like Manner inter-

preting thofe other Texts {Pfal.^S.^- and Jfai, 48. 8.)

as referring to thePRiNciPLE of Sin^vihkh is naturally

rooted in the Heart of Man, and reigning in all un-

converted Sinners, even from their Childhood (inclin-

ing them as foon as they are capable of it, adually to

' depart from the living God) they may in that Refpe£f

have it faid of them^ without an Hyperbole^ that they

; were ejlranged from the Womb ; or, may be called

^ranfgreffors from the Womh, without any Figure or

Form ot^^r^x;^/;>»,—But this may fufiice for the

Text in Job^ cited as a parallel Paffage.

I mull not omit to obferve here, that altho' Mr,
Taylor was pleafed to quote two pretended parallelPla-

ces, which by a fimilar Phrafe exprefs *'carly & fettled

^abits of F/rte/' yet he has atteippted to argue on
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mie only,and fpeaks but diffidently of the other. I guefs

at the Occafion of this. Perhaps it might be becaufc

he was fenfible of the bright Evidence there is, that

the Prophet in this other Paflage fpeaks (not fo much,
if at all, hiftorically oi bmfelf^ but) prophetically, in

the Perfon of the Meffiab, Ihe LORD hath called me,

from the Womb ; from the Bowels ofmy Mother hath he

made mention of my Name* Isai. 49, i.— If this had
happened to be the Place that the Evangelift Philip

heard the Eunuch reading in the Prophet Ifaiah, and
had had the Queflion put to him, Ipray theefif whom
fpeaketh the Prophet this ? Ofhimfelf^ or of fome other

Man f I doubt not, the Evangelift would have opened

his Mouthy and from this Scripture would have preached

unto him JESUS,— Unqueftionably the Prophet here

intends thefame Perfon^ whom (in the Context,he fays)

ihe LORD formedfrom the Womh^ to he his Servant, to

bring Jacob again to him \—the famePerfon,whom the

Lord here promifeth to givefor aLIGHT to theGcniiks i

that hefJoould befor SALVATION unto the Ends of the

Earth, &c. Which are certainlyPredidions concerning

Christ; and fome of them are exprefly apply'd to

him by the i nfpired Writers of the New Teftament.—
Now the Phrafe in Difpute, between Mr. Taylor and
me, is undoubtedly here^ as apply'd to our Saviour, to

be underftood in the Striftnefs of the Letter, without

the leaft Room for an Hyperbole, or Excefs of Expref-

fion. Correfponding hereto are many defcriptive Paf-

fages in the Volume of the New-Teftament. As,thofe

Words of the Angel to the Virgin, That HOLT Thing

. which /hall be born of thee.— And thofe Words of the

Apoftks in their Prayer, — T/6y HOLT Child Jefus—
Thofe of John Bzpuit—TheLamb ofGOD—Tho(t of

Peter^—Tbe precious Blood ofChrift, as of a Lamb with"

cut Blemifh and without. Spot — and thofe of Paul,—
Who is hoiy^ harmkfs^ undefiUd^ &:c. Truly, He was
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fo by Kature, from the W^omby in the fttideft Senfe,

*' Being conceived by the Power of the Holy Ghgst^
in che Womb of the Virgin Mary^ he was born ofher,

yet without ^in^'* as the Affemblfs Gateehifm well ex^

prc^fles it. But of this immaculate Conception and^^^
Birth the Man Jesus is the only Inftance,among all the

numerous Defendants of Adam. He is an Exceptioa

from the Multitude of his Brethren. God FORMED
him trem the Womh^ to he his Servant^m^ Senfe not ap-

plicable to the Prophet Ifaiah^nov to any one elfe bom
of aWoman. None ever,befides him, lived withoutSin^

or was born withoutSin. ButjEsys was even bornxhzt

HOLY and JUST One, which he ever was, both living

and dying. Indeed he is faid to have been made in

the Likenefs of SINFUL Fle{h ; but • then it was only

in the LIKENESS, exciufive of the Reality ; whereas,

all others come into the World with the Reality^ and
not meerly the Likenefs, of^nftd Flejh,-^This (by the

Way) pointeth out a clear Difference between the

Temptations of Christ, and thofe of Mankind in com-
mon. Chrift was tempted in all Things like aswe are %

yet without SIN : which can be faid of no one t\{t in

the World, When we are tempted to commit Sin, it

is chiefly owing to Lust within our felves, which we
were born with, if we are overcome with theTempta-
tation. But the Man Jesus had no fuch inteftineFoep

to enfnare and feduce him. He was tempted of the

'DEVlLy with much Violence and Subtilty : but hav-

ing none of the Lufts of corrupt Nature in him, and
having a Heart ftrongly bialTed againft all Sin^ Satan's

Temptations had no Succefs or Power over him at all.

Hence that Saying of Christ CJoh. 14. 38.) The
Prince of this fp'orld cometh, and hath NOTHING IN
MEy Nothing in me of a corrupt Nature, for him to

work upon : Nothing in me of dec-eitful Lufts,to fecond

^nd entoice his Temptations 3 Nothing inmeof Igno-^

.

y " ~ ' ~ - - -- -

ranc4
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ranee of bis /5^/7^i ^as was the Cafe with Adam) that

ftiight give him an^^Jz;^;;/^!-^ to delude and feduce

me.—Hence Christ flood firm as a Rock, againft all

the Batteries of Hell : and no Tennptations jcould

Ihake his Faith, or make the Jeafl Imprefiion upon
him, to corrupt his Virtue in any Meafure. The
Principle of HoUnefi^ deeply radicated in that Nature

with which he was born^dkud conftantly fortify'd by the

Spirit of Holimfs refting on himjfecurcd him efFedtually

againft all the Attempts of Earth and Hell to draw
him away. And indeed his human Nature being in

perfonal Union with his Divine, this ;render'd it utr

cerly impoj/lble ih^z th&fecondMan fhould ever fin and
fall, as the frji Man did.—^ ThQ laji Adam being the

1,0RD from Heaven^ he was not only neceifariJy born

'Without Sin^ but alfo in no Capacity of becoming fin»*

ful.—I am aware, that it's a Maxim with Mr. Taylor^

•' A neceffary Holinefs is NO Holinefs.-—And inCon-

fequence (fays he) Adam could not be originally Tre-

ated in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs." {p. i80i)

He much infifts upon it, in the Cafe of Adam, that
*' Original Righteoufnefs \% incon/ijient \ that *' Con-
created Holinefs is a Contradi^ion ;-^*' Becaufe (fays

*V he) if Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs were created

•*-^\vith him, or wrought into his Nature at the fame
*^ Time he was made, it would have been produced in

*'• him without his Knowledge and Confent^^nd fo would
have been NO Righteoufnefs2ii zW, •—Righteoufnefs

(he tells us) is rightACTION But /^dmn could nOt

ad:, either in willing or doing right, before he was
*^ created." (Supip. 161. j— Bun now let this Reafon-

in-gbe apply'd tothe Cafe of ihefecond Adam ; and
then the Ahfurdity of it will appear, as it muft hence

^ollow, that theiii^«Chrift could have NO true Holi-
^^ at his Birth, if ever at all in his whole fubfequenc

^To ^vhich ObjeStiaa Mi\ Tajhr's Anfvver is

only

C(
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only this—"But,ourLord did exift hefGre ht v/zs made
Flefh & dwelt among us." And he fubjoins that con-*

fidentAiTertion, " My Reafoning would hold good with

xefpedl to GOD [himfelf] were it true that he ever did

begin to exifi." (ib.p, 162.— By which we learn, our

Author's fettled Principle' isjthat no Being at all, who
hath a Beginning of Exiftence, can be by Nature holy,

or originally righteous. According to thisjnot din An-
gel in Heaven was at firft created holy and righteous.

How then can he confiftently fuppofe, the Man Jefus

Chrift was at his Birth a Subje(5t of true Holinejs 'i I

look upon it a meer Flam and Evafion, to plead, thai

" he exifted before he was made Flefh." For if this

only means, That Chrift exifted in his Divine Nature^

what is that to the Purpofe of our prefentArgument i

<^od fent forth his Son,MADE of a ff^oman.iGsil, 4. 4.)

,The Queftion is, Whether he was now, made hoLy^nd

righteous ? It's true, ^he WORD^ who in the Begin'*'

ning was with GOD,and was GOD, had a Holinefs prior

to his Incarnation, and could confent, as to be mad^

Flefh, fo to be made holy Fielh.—But the Difficulty is,

•how hrs Flefh could btholyi from its firft being made^

if connate, or concreaied Holinefs be a Contradi£fion,

If original Righteoufnefs be inconfiftent, how can Mr.
Baylor with any Confiftency aJlow the A//^«ChriftJefu3

to be holy or righteous at the Time of \i\%Birth 3 when
he was through natural Imperfedion incapable, like

other Infants, of that r/j^^/ ACTIONi in which only,

our Author fuppofes, Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs

confifts ? If Righteoufnefs be only right ACTION^
the Child JESUS (without a MirackJ was in Effect as

incapable of it, at lead before he was born, as the Ma?2

ADAMvi2i^ before he was created.—Truly I can't fee

how Mr. Taylor will be able, from his Plea of Pr^*
exiftence, to fupport his i^^^y^;ii«^,againft the Objedio^

made to it 1/om the Cafe of our Lord's Birthy unle
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he can prove the Pr<e esiftence of the Ma^ JefusChrift ;

which appears to me fomethlng of a Contradidion !—

-

If Mr. ^rjjy/i?^ means, that Chrift before he was born of

the Virgin, exifted in refpe^t of his human Soul (or the

created Principle^ that animated his Flefh, whatever our

Author may fuppofe it to be) Hill how is this ro the

Purpofe, admitting it to be true ? For his tioul (or

animating Principle^ muft have a Begimting of Ex-
igence, even tho' it be fuppofed to have been created

before all Worlds : and according to Mr.Taylor's No-
tion of the Matter, Nothing whatfoever, whofe Ex-
iftence had a Beginnings can be naturally or originally

holy. The Refult of this is, he muft maintain, rcfpedb-,

i«g the Man JESUS^ihsLt his Spirit could no more be

made holy» than his Fle/Jj could be born holy.

I will fuppofe it may be faid here, that altho' the

Soul of Chrift has (ftri£lly fpeaking) NO original Righ'*

teoufnefs, yet his pra-exijient State being a State of

^rial, he did, in Confequence of right A^ion in that

State, merit to be horn holy^ when he fliould enter upon
his incarnate State 3 and fo it came to pafs,that he was
righteous or holy at ^nd from his Birth.— But ftill I

don't fee how this folves the Difficulty, or avoids the

Contradidlion. For upon this Hyppchefis, where was
Christ's Virtue ot Righteoufnefs^m theTime of his in-

carnateState ? According to thePrinciples laid down by

ourAuthor,if ihtMan JESUS was holy from theWomb^

or righteous the iirft Minute he was horn^ then Righ-
teoufnefs orVirtue was natural to him ;

*' and if natu*

ral, then necejfary j and if neceffary, then NO Virtue

or Righteoufnefs at all." Mr. Taylor thinks, "^ his

fleafoning muiXholdguod^QVcn with refpe<5l to the blefTed

GOD himfelf, if he had ever begun to exijl,'' And I

prefume he will not deny, that Christ's Humanity had
a Beginning of Exiltence. What therefore, according

to him^muft become of all thai; */ confmnmate Virtui\

P p
'

which
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v/bich he fometimes is To juflr'as to attribute to Jefus

Cbrijl !—Truly, for ought I can fee, this Author muft

cither give up his Favourire-Train of Thought and

Rcafoning, which, by his having it over fo often, he

feems to lay great Weight upon-, or elfe mufl: allow

it to be of like Monr.ent and Force v/iih refpedt to all

and every Being, indifferently, whofe Exigence ever

had a Beginning : and confcquently, of equal Validity

with refpedt to the Man Jefus^ as to the Man Adam.—
li he fees fit to adhere to his Way of Reafoning, I can-

not fee how he will be able to avoid denyin^^ that even

theManjLSUs v/aL born holy ; and to deny this,l think,

v/ill be flying in theFacc of incontcflible Revelation.

Ipray,WhatSenfe,confi{Vent with hisWay ofthink-

*ing and arguing, can Mr. Taylor put on the foremcn-

tionedWord3 of the Angel to Mary }—1UATH(jLT
Ibing which (hall be HORN o] thee — If he fliouid

deny that this refpe6U real or moral FJolinefs, he mufi:

fuppofe it to refpedt only z relative ilolinefs : But this

}'> comparatively an inferiour Scnfe, quite too low to

have fuch an Fmphafis put upon it* In this Senfe the

Children of Believers, in common, have the fame E-
piihet apply'd to them •, Novj are they HOLT, But
furely, not h'jly in the fame Senfe, as the Child Jesus
was lb called.—Or, will Mr Taylor fuppofe, Chrift is

called That koly Thing by way o\ Anticipation only, with

ffrgard to y/hat he y/ould be in Futurity ? But then,

with the like View and upon the fame Grounds might
noi all that are cbojen to Salvation thro* Sandtificatioa

f^f the Spirit, and v/ho in Time fhall actually obtain

it, be caird holy ere they are born ?•— Or will he chufe

to make a Proverb, and an Hyperbole^ his Refuge here,

as in orlier Cafes ? He i:, pohtive, tliat in Job ;^/. iS.

The Fhrafe, from my Mother''s IVomb, is ufcd only in a

lAOvtib'ydi figurative Way, to fjgnify early and jetti

fhbiti of Virtue. \^ And (fays he) probably ic v
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t5-ie like Import Isai. 49. i."— As he thinks it a Pi'C"

'verbial ExprefTion, I would afk, by the Way, May ic

BOt then be applicable,in that Light,even to^^^;;?5tho'

he had no Motber^uvAth it were i\itEartb^o\M of which

he was taken ? However, in Mr. Taylor'^ View of the

Phrafe, it alfo is an hyperbolical Exprefiion, and only

fignify's " i\itGreatnefs a.^^longDuration of a Thing.'*

It feems then, nccording to our Author, when the

Mf-ssiAH is faid in the Prophet to have been called and

formed from the IVomb God's Servant^ the moft that is

^^ probably imported''^ hereby, is, thatCHRiST was anEx-
ample of *' early and Jettled Habits of Virtue," or was

eminently and of a long Time God's good and faithful

Servant.— Truly, I wifh, Mr. "Taylor had explained

himfelf, and argued a little upon this Text.

For I am loth- to fuppofe, he will deny thac

Isai. 49. i. hath Reference to the Messiah; or,

that the Prophet's Words, in this View, will admit of

the ///^r^/ Senfe, v/ithout any Occafion to recur to a

Figurative, or a Proverbial Form of Speech, for their

true Inrerpretation. And yet I am at a Lofs,how to re-

concile thefe two jarring Principles, " OriginalRighre-

oufnefs inconfifient^^ and the Man Jefm originally righ-

teous.—I cannot receive the former, becaufe I firmly

believe the latter. And becaufe I hold ori2;inal Rish-
teoufnefs not inconfiftent in the Cafe of the Man Jesus
CHRisr,therefore I hold ic likewife net fo in the Cafe of

the Man Adam ; -JE^/^i^jtheAporile tells us,7V the Figure

{'theShadov/ orRefemblance) of Him rhat was to come ;

meaning Chp.ist,whom the fameApoPde therefore calls

thtlajtADAM. 1 believejthey refembled oneanother,no€

only in tiiatboch of rhem were publickPerfonSybuiin thac

boihofthem came into theWorld with/^c/yA^^Z/^r^/. And
in thefe Refpeffs they are Exceptions from all Mankind
efides. Partly on thele Accounts,the oneisinScrip-

're called the f jrst Man^iht other the second Ma)h
^' P P '2 ^
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as if no one at ail ever intervened betwixt them. For

none that ever exifted between thefe two Men, either

fuftained the like puhlick Capacity they did, or came
into the World with the like holy Nature.

' On the whole,! am obliged to ourAuthor for bringing

thisText into View,becaule it evidently prefents us with

aclearExAMPLE of Original Righteoufnefs -, and oneEx-
ample is enough to confute all hisReafomngs againft it.

And then this Point once gained, it will be [the more
cafy to gain tht other Point alfo s which is fo connedled

-with this, that in our Author's own Opinion it muft
ftapd or fall therewith. Mr. Taylor does not judge

amifsjwhen he elfewhere obferves, "The wholeSchemc
of Original Sin has a neceflary Dependance upon Ori-

ginal Rightecufnefs." So that " Original Righteoufnefs

is reckon'd one greatPillar of Original Sin.'^ But where^

fls he hath faid, " k appears to him, that the common
Scheme of Original Righteoufnefs^ as well as that of

Original Sin, is without any Foundation ipScripture i"

1 muft needs fay, The very contrary appears to me ^

in regard of the former, as we have a clear Example of

it in the Man Jesus Christ, according to Jfai,4^. i.

and in regard of the latter, as we have a clear Exam"
pie of it in David, according to Pfal. 51.5.

David was early and eminently zServant of thchord

^

yet he could not fay of himfelf, in the fame Senfe as

Jesus in the Prophecy fpeaks of himfelf, The Lord

from the Womb hath called me : The Lord formed me
from the Womb for his Servant.'—So far from this, that

David's ConfefTion relative to himfelf, is the veryRe-
verfe : Behold^ I was fhapen for, if you will, brought

forth) inlNl^ITT ; and inSIN did myMother conceive

(or, warm) me. He owns himfelf a Sinner from the

tVo7nb \ bred and born a Sinner.^— We have then in r*

Pfalmift an Example of Original Sin ; witneffcd
''

folemn ConfcfTion from his own Mouth.
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But I mu ft remember, Mr. Taylor advances feveral

Objections againft this ; which he will doubtlefs

exped fome Reply to. And they are fuch as I need

not be long in anfwering.

(i.) We have the old dale Objeftion ; " In the

whole Pfalm, there is not one Word, or Hint about

yldam^ or the EfFedls of his Sin upon us.'Y^^^'^3^0—

'

I anfwer, Neither is there one Word nor Hint about

Adam'% Pofterity in the whole Record of the Sentence

pafied on him. (Gen.^.ij^— 19.) Yec it ought to

idtisfy us of their Concern in it, that the Scripture

affurech us elfewhere, In ADAM all DIE. And it

may as well convince us of their Concern in Adam^z

Fall, that the Scripture aflureth us. By one Man'^sBifo-

bsdience many were made SINNERS. The Fall of A-
dam, and the EfFefls of it upon his Defcendants, are

prefuppofed by the Pfalmift, when he confeflfeth himfelF

a Sinner from the IVomb.— Our Author really but tri-

fles, if he only means, that Adam is not exprefly named

here, nor theEffe5ls of his Sin upon its mentioned expli-

citly as fuch.—And if he means, that Nothingof that

Nature is underjiood, or implied, this is meer begging

the Queftion. For the Difpute between us is,whether

the Pfalmift is here (in ^. 5.) confefllng SiCorruption of

Nature, which he brought into the World with him.

PFe hold the AfHrmative : Mr. Taylor, the Negative.

The Text is fo plain,that he don't difown,the Language

of it looks favourably on our fide of the Queftion.

Nay, he himfelf makes the Pfalmift fay, in the firft

Claufe, / was BORN in Iniauity. But he pretends ii;

to be only a ftrong Figure of Speech, *'an hyperbolical

"^orm of aggravating hisSin :" Which has be^n (hewn

be an idle and groundlefs Fancy. Though, the

r Claufe he reads thus,

—

And in Sin did my Mother

\M me^ or NURSE me, i. e. after he was born,

h if Mr. Taylor thinks intended to fuggeft as if
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his Mother had trained him up in Wickednefs, mud be

looked upon as indeed " a mixing the Forgery of his

ImagiAiation with the Truth of God." Qr, if he thinks

this Ciaufe to be of an hyperbolical Strain, like the o-

ther fas on Recolleflion I apprehend he may, tho' he

does not exprefly fay fo) then he muft fuppofe, that by
being nurfid in Sin, David only meant that hisVice was

f^reaty and of old Date ; as it were, fucked from the

Breaft, or drank in with his Mother's Milk.—But this

at beft is only an artful Glofs, to elude the obvious

Senfe of the Text : Nor can I perfwade my kl^^ that

in this Penitential Pfalm, on {o melancholy an Occafion,

and in a melancholy Frame, King David could allow

himfelf thus unaccountably to hyperbolize^ and feem to

trifle with Proverbial Sayings, even when fpeaking to

GOD in afolcmnAddrefs.—I think then,thePfalmift's

Words cannot fairly be confidered in any other Light,

than according to what appears fo evidently on the

Face of them,—A mournful CoriefTion of his beincr

conceived and born in Sin \ as the Afiembly of Divines

underftood the Text. Now, this native Pravity being

nothing fingular in David's Cafe, but only common to

him with the reft of Mankind, and being a Thing fo

univerfal, muft have feme univerfal Caufe^ it can't ra-

tionally be fuppofed to be any other than aConfequence

of Adam^s Sin •, who was the Root and Source of the

whole human Kind, and who having corrupted himfelfy

can't be fuppofed inReafon but to have communicated

a ccrrupt Nature to his Progeny. So thar, tho' there

be not a IFord^ yet at leaft there's a Hint (a. ftrong Im-
plication) in the Text, Q^ Adam and the Effeds of his

Sin upon us : and I am truly forry to find that any

Man can read the Text, and not take theHint.—How-
ever, it's enough for the /^Jfcnbly^s Purpofe, ifthisTex*-

proves a corrupt NatureAtxwtd by David^znd, of Co'

fequence by every one elfe, from his iwrnediateFarc''
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for this, in the long Run, will carr)' us up to j^damy

and centre the ElTecl in Z^/w^the common Father of all.

(2.) iMr. Taylor objeds, " That the Pfalmiji is

charging himfeif with his own Sin, confefling and la-

menting his OWN perfonal Wickednefs before God."

—

True, I grant, he confeiTcth acJual Sin (in theContext^

which indifputably was his own. But how dots his

contefling ihat^ appear inconfillent with his confefling

hkewife original Sin, the feminal Principle or Source ot

the other ; which alfo was truly bis oivn^zs being inhe-

rent in him ? In regard that this Corruption ot Na-
ture was fubjedive,in his whole Perfon^'n may properly

enough be confider'd under the Notion of '*his perfcnal

Wickednefs.'* And this his Birth-Sin he laments be-

fore God, as well as his adual Tranfgrefllons, which

proceeded therefrom, as Branches fpring from theStock

orStreams from theFountain
—

'Tis thought to be the

r^Ianner of the Spirit, in convincing f/,S/«,moft com-
monly to begin \ti:h the Convidion of a^ual Sin^ and

then of original Corrupcion,the radical Sin. Agreably

the Pfalmilt, now upon a Procels ot Repentance, firft

penitently acknowieges his adual Tranfgrefllons (y*.^,

& 4.) And then goes on (>^ 5.) to acknowledge the

original Depravity of his Nature ; bemoaning himfeif

before God, as "conceived and born in Sin."—Oh, did

Men truly led the Burden of Sin, as David now^ did,

and had they in themfelves the WktBrckennefs of Heart

,

it feems to me, this would conurain them to make the

like ConfelTion, even of Sin dwelling in ihem from
the very Womb.

(3 ) He adds, " But if we take the Words in the

'Herat Senfe of ourVcrfionjihen is it manifeft,that it

irgeth net himfeif with his Sin and Wickednefs,

fame ether Perfcn •,—throws the whole Load of

liquity and Sin from off himlelf upon another.

upon ivham r—I'pon hwi that fhapcd,3ncl up-
4; on
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^** on Jj^r that conceived him." (-P^^. 13 ^,13 7.)-^ But
methinks, Mr. 'Taykr^s firft Objedion above, fhould

have kept it in his Mind, that there was a third Per-

fon, who might properly have been introduced here,

and whofe proper Place might be between him that

Jhaped, and her that conceived, I mean Adam, the firil

Man, and the common Father of the whole World of

Mankind, in whom Sin commenced,and in whom our

Nature fell from its firft Eftate, who is the biameable

Caufe of his Pofterity's htmg/bapen in Iniquity and con-

ceived in Sin. We are exprelly aflfured in Scripture^

that God at firft made Man upright, that he formed

Adam after bis own Likenefs, in the Image of his own
moral Reditude ; but that this firft Man ftnned and

fell ; and that by one Man Sin entred into the World. —

^

Adam having corrupted himfelf^ one Confequence was,

that when he began to propagate his Species, he com-
municated his Nature in a corrupted State to his Off-

spring. We read, He begat Children in the Image of

himfelf, i. e. of himfelf ffivrally^d^^ well as naturally con-

fidered •, of himfelf as 2t fallen and depraved Creature.

And in this Way the Corruption of human Nature has

been tranfmitted down from him thro' all fuccelTive

Generations. God hath made of ONE BLOOD all Na-
tions ofMen : and the Fountain of this Blood being

poifoned mAdam^ all the Streams naturally ilTuing

thence, partake of the Infedion. If the bare Reafon

of Things will not fatisfy any, let them learn to ac-

quiefce in the Oracles of GOD ; who has exprefly in-

formed us, that by one Man^s Dijobedience many were

made Sinners ; That all have finned, and come floort of
the Glory of God ; That thofe who by a transform

ingChange do conie to hear thelmage of theUEAVEi
LT, did once beur the Image of theEARHHT^ Th.
Chrifi faffered for the Unrighteous (a Charader belor

ing lohtfantSi if included in.theRedemption by Ch^.
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and) That if one died for alK ^^sn ivere all dead, Thefe
are the exprefs Dictates of Divine ReveJation : and if

any will. afFed to be wife above what is writtett,\ct them
take Heed, left frofeffing themfelves to be wife^ they be^

come Fools,

As to Mr. Taylor's Argument againft the literal

Con(lru(5lion of the Tej^t, from God'^ being the Fott

;;;^r of Mankind, this has. been (I thinkj fufficiently

anfwered before : and therefore 1 Ihall np,w add but

little to what has been already offer'd. \ I obferve our

Author's Words, (/?. 137.) " And who Jhaped him i

*' Certainly GOD, his and our Creator. And this

*' David underftood perfcdly well." I believe it;, t
alfo believe,he as well und^r^oodOriginal Sin : and be-

caufe he faw a perfeft Confijiency between thefe twoPrin-

ciples, therefore heGonfefTesbothjWith like Solemnity,in

hisAddrefles toGOD. ThyHands (fays he) have fafhlon-

edi^formed me : and out of the fame Mouth proceeded

this other ConfefTion, BeholdJ wasfl^apn in Iniquity.—rf

But fays Mr. Taylor^ "Now if GOD fhaped\i\m ia

the Womb, and if he was then and there Jhapen in Ini-

quity^ pray, tell me. By whom was he fbapen in Iniqui-^

tyt^—Perhaps it might juftly fuftice,' for the prefent,

in Return to this Queftion, to propofe to our Author

another, and fo wait his Anfwer. We have found he

is for a different Verfion of the PafTage before us, and

contends to have it turned, Behold^ I wcis BROUGHT
FORTH {or yBORN) in Iniquity, TBut then, he might

have confider'd, that GOD is as well the Author of

Birth, as of Conception : and might have remembred
how the fame Dji/i^i,who fays,T/6^ Hands have made ras

andfafhioned me \ fays likewife/T^cz^ art he that took me
rom the IVomh^ (Pfal. 22. 9.) As alfo how thofe

good Men, Job and feremiahyxn theirHours of Temp-
ation, impatiently expoflulated with God, becaufe he

ad broug ht them forth out of theWcmb \ regretting that
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iie.hadndt letJb^tr. MbfherUihdr Grave, &c: (yo$

io. iS. y^f:rojr;yjS.y No^r if God BRoUGflf
PO'RTH Dk^^d cu} of the fVomh^ and if he w^s thien

$ROUGHt'P0Efrn in Inquiiy, pray tdl me, SI'

JVHOM ,yf^ he brought forth in Mquitj t Or^ t6

^i!iOiVittiuttit fat attributed,' that he was BORN in

ISin f Or how toUld he with Pleafure refletf uj^on hii

Ikirth ', contmuzliy prtiiftftg God, z^ bting :He that

tcok him out of bis Mother^s Bowels'^?. (Ptkl.7i.^.)'Nay»

f^J-iiy did h'e ;tot rather (like the others above-'hariied)

Conlidering how he Was bomin 5/»,and born to ftou^le,

kvdn cur/e th^X)ay wherein he was BORN^ov cbrt\yi\zm

^gainft God, hecaufe hejlew hifh not from' "the .Womb,
that he (houM mver fee tbt Light f^—l can gu^fs wh^t
IS like to htMt, Taylor's Ahfwer to me, and that it

^ill turn u^on^h'EvaJion (as ufdaJ) by pleading, that

He underfiandsJJ^^^W's Words* abom h\?ibt\hi^'bhngtt

forth in Mi^uity^ as only int^n,ded for *'a hfperbolkdl

Form of a^tavating his Sin."^^-^But ^mcthchii'^tx-

feftly well underftoo'd that GOD brought hhn foi/ih\ it

fecms to be taking too much Liberty with his Maker,
thus to fpeak to 'Him only in a PYdverbial iin^figura-

rive^N^, o^ Wis beingBROUGHT FORTH in Iniquity^

or born in Sin ; at the fame Time meaning \'No fu'ch

Thing inReality ; but believing this Birth-Sin to bs

."a meer Fi5fion^ and the Suppofal of it to be a Reproach

to his Makek. Indeed, how inconriflrdht is it iJvith

the whole Tenor and Strain of thisPfalm, every wher
elfe, to fuppofe Bavid in this ^th Verfe addrefTing/

Majefl'y of Heaven, apparently with an old Wives

^^^, and really with a Proverb and a Flouriffo!

I can fee no other Pretence for departing frot'

literal Senfe of the Text, but only the Difficulty '

prehending the particular Modus of the Thing
aQertcd ; for want of knowing which, it's no \^

ihat'it is r)oc eafy to reconcile /^m/«g- Inconfifiti



the Cafe-: And 'tis hut a feeming IncGnfiftcncy, about
which Mr. Baylor raifes fuch a Dud,— David /hapen

in Inujuity^zn^ yet-GCD bi^Femur,—Truly, according

tg our A^uthor's Way of Reafoning here, I think, the

very fame Principle, upon which he denj's the Con-
veyance of Origincl Corruption from our firft Parent;-s

to ^heir Poflerity, mqfl ohh'ge hini hkewife to denjr

our originalDmvatio7i from them ; and tends to deftroy

all Conneftion of Caufes and EfFeds, in all Worlds
natural and moral— By the Tenor of his Talk here,

Bamd was miftaken in thinking that his MMer cpn-

ceivedhim, GOD mofl certainly is our Former :

but not in fuch a Senfe as wholly to exclude the /«-

Jirument^ity of fecond Caufes. Human Nature has,,

ever fince the Creation of %Adam and E've, htQnpropa,-

^^/^^,, with the Intervention of human Parents : and
our iirft Parents having corrupted themf(?lves, this is

the true Rife and Origin, or primitive Caufe of their

Children's being born corrupt. The particular Man-
ner of the Caufc^s Operation to produce fuch anEffec^:,

I confefs,- is a Myftery, which I never expedl in this

World to be able to unfpld. Nor Ihould Mr. Taylor

objecSl /to againfl the Doflrine of Original Sin^ uM
there remains nothing elfe a Myftery^ even to hivjfeif^

in Religion or Philofophy. Mofi: certainly, the holy
GOD is for ever to be acquitted from the Charge of
•' infiifing Sin into our Nature." Notwithflanding,it is

*rue, both that He fa/Isions us in the Womb^ and that

^ 2s^fbapen in Iniqidty^ or born in Sin. ThePfalmift
rely intended not to throw the Icafl Blame on GOD,
Maker : but only takes Shame to himfelf by con>

r^ng the corrupt State he was born in ^ which yet he
\ underftood, was but the fame as had run thro' all

nerations of Men, and originated in Adam''^ Fall.

Mr- Taylor v/ants to knov/ " hov/ this can be recon-

i with Ti^r.^/* which he would have rendrcd, '« It

i

" Q.c[ 2 •

^
is
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is thy Will that we fhpuld hzvt'Truth ir^jhe inward

Parts 'y and in the hidden Fart thou hafi made me So

^y'kmw WiJdom?\—^\itxQ the Difficulty lies, I know
not, except this be it, How to Ccnftrudtion of f. 6.

'and ours of/. 5 can be reconciled. For it is eafy to

be iuppofed, bhour Scheme^that ^ Man horn blind md.'v

have his Eyes opened ^ or that one who came into the

World, in the Courfe of Nature, deftitutc of Truth

in the inward Parts, may by a Work of Grace in the

hidden Part^ht made to know Wifdom, But how it can

be fo eafy to reconcile thefe twoVerfes, upon our Au*
thorns Scheme, I confcfs my feU at a Lpfs. For, ac-

cording to him. Mankind are born in their meer Na^
Jurab\ and free of all Bias to moral Good or Eyil,nei-

ther virtupus nor vicious, neither wife nor foohjh. Yet
be'feems a little incofififtent here,when he tells us,"r(?r.6.

refers to the Sense of Truth which God had given

David ', to the *' JVifdom Gcd had endued him with,'*

'Which he interprets to be " a Principle of better Mo-
iions put into us," in ovd^r to ^^oppofe thoie frfiMotions

•which we find in our Thoughts & Defires afterEviL."

(p, 138.)—Here indeed feems to be fomeConfufion of

Language, and perhaps a Jumble of Ideas, betweenMr.
Taylor, and Dr. Patrick, quoted by him.— However,
if our Author would fecure his Coniiftence with himfclf,

lie muft own,ThatD^i;/i was not horn with fuch a mo^
lal Principle in his inward Pares. Forjaccording to h'

Hypotheiis, if David was horn with it, it could not

a Virtuous or holy Frihciple,and fo not a truly wife

Bqcaufeif he was born with it, then it was natur

him ; and if natural, then necejfary -, and if ne^

then Nothing at all of Virtue or Holinefs, Not)
true mcrar^//^f?/7? in it. Or, be it ever fo

Principle in it felf, it feems, according to our

that David, being horn with it, ought not to \

ztzllhiaffedby it ; for, if he a6ted under the,"
^
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innate Principle, whatever ^-^e?^ moral Effe5fs in theLifr,'

and betterMotions in the Heart,it might produce, there

v^ould be Nothing at all of true Virtue or Holinefs there-

in -, fo Nothing of found Wifdom in it all.

Mr. laylor confiders it as a Principle of Rejiftence to

finful Inclinations. In paraphrafing on this 6tb Verfe

(according to Dv. Patrick) he fuppofes David to be fay-

ing, " Tbou require^ us not to entertain, with the leafi

Kindnefs^thofe firjiMotions which we find in our Thoughts

and Dejires after any Evil ; but uprightly to oppose

them : For which End, 'Thou haft put a Principle of
BETTER Motions into l//,and induedMe withWiSDOu,'"

I am not certain, Whether he diftinguifhes here betwi-^t

the Principle of better Motions, and the JViJdom fpoken

of;—defigning by the former what was common to

others, but by the latter fomething that was more pecu-*

liarly David's Endowment. — However, it feems, by
the Wifdom^ which God had indued the Pfalmift with,

is intended ihtfame which the Scripture fpeaks of as

from Above zndfirft Pure.— 'Tis a Principle of better

Motion^, than xho^tfirftMotions we find in ourThoughts
and Defires after any Evil\ nay, 'tis a Principle of Of-
pofition to thefe, and of Upright Oppofition to them ;

a Principle which GOD had put into David\ inward

Parr, and put there for this End, that he might up*

rightly oppofe the Motions of Sin.—Now a Que(lion of

*bme Importance arifes, JVhen was this Principle put

''o him ? IVhen did God indue David with this

^dom ?—If we fuppofe it an original or native En-
nent, accompanying him into theWorld, this will

laring C^w/r^i/^/V« to Mr. Taylor^s profefled O-
that Man is born in a «^«/r^/ State, neither vir-

or vicious:— and befides, according to him,

David have been hiajfed by it in his Pradicc of

hat would make it be iVD Virtue at all—And
oofe ic an ^^x^^w/zV/^wiEndowment^fubfequent

" to
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%o Birthx this is fuGh a Conftru<5lron of ^he Text as

niakes i£ nothing all to the Purpofe of Mr. Taylor's

Argument, but rather agreabk and fut»feryient;to mine,

in Oppoficipn to him j and indeed perfedly confiftenc

with the Scope of the Pfalmift's preceeding Confeflion

^f his being iforn in Sin : Which is a Confeflion, that

iie was born deftitute of that Truth in the inwardParts,

which God defireth ; and that naturally he was without

that Wifdom in the hidden Parr, which GOD by a re-

newingWork o^fpecidGrace had brought him to know^

andAvhichnow he begs for the Support& Increafe of.

If we confider the Text, in thisLight, asrefpedling

iheTime paft (as Mr. Taylor would have it tranflatedj

may reafonably fuppofe, the Pfalmifl might defign, in

mentioning the Grace of God beftowed on him, to ag-

gravate his fhameful Folly and Faljhood^ and. the vile

Ingratitude he had been guilty of, in tranrgrefling as he

had dQne,pn the fad Occafion in prefent View.— Thp,
fome rather think, he defigns here an Appeal toGOD,
refpecSing the Truth or Sincerity of his ^vdcntHumili'

ation and Repentance ; and an Acknowledgement of

.GOD to be the gracious Author of it,who had recover-

ed him to the Exercife of Wifdom^ after fuch a Scene of

Folly as had lately pafled ; together with his believing

Wifhes for the Continuance and Increafe of this Grace

toward him. Thou SHALT make me to know Wifdom ;

as our Tranflatorp read it.— So then it appears, '' the

Inconjlfiency arifing from theforrner Part of the Verf^'

(f'S) according to the common Conflru_6lion of

is not '*fo glaring'\ as this Writer pretends. But

ther the Inconfiftency lies at his own Door : and it f,

to me impofllble to reconcile the p^th &; 6/i? Ver.

ihis Pfalm qpon hU Principles.

However, the Inconfifiency arlfing from the

Claufe, taken in a literal Senfe, is in Mr. Taylor\i

iiion ''fo glaring, that. it is necdlcfs (he fays) to ;
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upon, X\itAhfurdity of (ihafging his Sin,ot Sinfulnefs^

upon his Mother, Who ^i?>i^^rj^ii bitn.'* And f6

he excufts himfelf from faying any piote on the latter

Claufe 6f the Text.—But I caa^c drop the AiFairthus.

For, I pray,WHERE are the Patrons of this ^^y«rJ;Ay?

Who are the "Men, that advance this criminating

Charge ? Or, Whose Conftru6lion is it of the Pfal-

mifl's Words, that imply's as if he thus unworthily^ac-

cufed his Mother^ laying to her Charge his Sm, or Sin--

futnefi ?—I am pretty confident, ourAuthor can provfe

Nothing of this upon the AJJembly of DitnneSj with

whom he is here contending. For indeed they carry-

up the Charge a great deal higher, atJd lay it upon
^hem who were the Root and Spring of the Avhofe hu^

man Race, and who truly were the- fauhy Caufe of

the original 'Corruption of human Nature. In the Pra--

pofuion this Text is bro't in Proof of, i\\i }ijjenjbly fa/,

*' Original Sin is conveyed ftom oUr FmsT Parents
'unto their Pojierity." Here then they fix the true Ori-

gin or kife of that Coi'ru'ption Mankind bring "into thfc

World with them : It commenced with our First
PareritSy ^nd/rom them is conveyed to their Pojiersty^

to all without Exception of any one of their natural

Defcenuants. They confider it as an hereditaryUii'tsi^'^i

that none canefcape.—They add" with rtfpedt" to the

Wayxii Conveyance, that it is ^^ by nditural Genera-

n." Our First Parents having finned and cor-

•d their Nature, this th6y confider as the true pri-

* Cauft and Fountain of the general Depravation.

Hg Parents they fuppofe to be fortie how inftru-

n conveying v/hat they themfelves firft derived
' corrupt Stock they tafne of. Parents ar'e

ments of Propagation : and this but Mean's

original Corruption is derived. None indeed,

reluctant, can avoid conveying^ together

Nature, the moral Difordcr our firft Pro-

genitors
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genltors broc into it. The Views of the JJfembly in

uling this Phrafe, hy natural Generation^ have been fuf-

ficiendy fuggefted before. However,! fhall add hcre^

for ought 1 can fee, we may as reafonably fuppofe,

that the jfembly intended by their 'Propojition^ to

charge Eve (in Exclufipn of her Hufband) with

being tK^ intire Caufe of her Son Qaiy^% Conception

in Sin, as that by producing the Pfalm'tfth Words in

Proof they intended to charge his Mother that con-

ceived him, with being the intire Caufe of lis Concepr

tion in Sin ; not only in Exclufion of his Father that

begat him, but even of our first Parents them-

felves, tho exprefly mentioned in the Propojition,^Nhich

the Text is brought to prove, ^i the original Source of

our native Corruption.— Enough, I think, has been

faid to clear the JJfemhly^s Conftrudion of the Text
from the Imputation of Jbjurdity^ and Inconfiflency.

But I doubt of Mr. Taylor*^ Capacity to clear to
own Glofs,to the Satisfaftion of judicious & ferious In-

quirers. For in his Verfion and Paraphrafe he makes
the Pfalmifl confefs, that in Sin. his

_ Mother had warm-
edy cherijhedy and nurfedhim^ after he was born, Thd
I can't find that our Author has explained himfelf

here, fo as that we may be confident of "his particular

View and Meaning : yet it looks as if he intended to

caft a Blot on the Memory of David's Mother^ who
might (for ought he knows) be a piousWoman. And
the holy Pfalmift, who in another Place fcrupled ;

to plead with GOD, / am thy Servant^ the Son

THINE Handmaid, (Pfal, 116. 16.) yetoun
makes him fo incojt/ijJent with himfelf, as to p
the Words before us. In Sin did my MOTHEl
cherijhy and nurfe me. By which he muft app,

lead, to " charge his Sin,or Sinfulnefs,upon her,^*

thus Mr. Taylor makes good King Bavid^ tvtn a

his moft fglemn Humiliation tor bis Sin^ refle6lB
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ultimately at Ieaft,on ker that NURSED him-, and fo,

in £ffe6t, to Spit in his Mother's Face. — But, the

^b/urdity of this Conftrudlion, fet up in Oppofition to

that of the Ajfemhly of Divines<^ is. indeed loo glaringly

evident,to need any Pains of mine turrher to expofe it.r-^

With what Face could ourAuthor compare our Dodt-

rine of Original Sin to that of Fopi(hTra7}jubftantiation ;

when the Comparifon fo perfedlly fuits his own^inPoitit

of Abfurdity ! Nor was it prudent in him to remind us

of this Abfurdity of the Church of Rome^ when the

moil of bis own favourite-Opinions are the common
Tenets of the Popi/h Clergy.

Mr.7>y/cr'sConftru6tion of theText makes it appear

with fo lictle Propriety, with fo little Pertinence to the

Occafion and Defign of the Plalm, fo little Connexion

with the general Strain of its Concents, and fo little

Importance in it felf, that if his is the true Conftrudtion,

one might juilly wonder at the folemn Form of Intro-'

du5lion, the Pfalmift ufes here. BEHOLD, I was—
(was IVhat f*— In Ihort, I was) AS IT IVERE brought

forth in Iniquity y and in Sin did my Mother NURSE me !

This is the Amount of our ^iuthorh Conftrudtion. A
jejune, and trifling one indeed.— But the Pfalmift, ia

prefixing to his Confeiiion this Particle, BEHOLD^
undoubtedly defign'd to intimate it*s being a Thing of

at Mor/icnt he was going to fay •, a Thing very pro-*

\ pertinent to the prefentOccafion •, a Thing which
'^eart was deeph affe^ed with, and which he could

'{•others were equally affedled with, in relation to

ves, it being the ^common Ca(e of all Mankind,
hing peculiar to himlclf.— Viewing the Text
t o\ the Scripture, to be read ot all Men, the

. {'Behold) may be conrider*d as a Note of At-

be- fpeaking our folemn Confideration of whac
faid. And in putting Z)^x;i^'s . Confeffion on
the Holy Ghost might C^^^igvi an awakening

R r Admonitioa
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Admonition to everyReader,to take Pattern from the

Pfalmifl m their Humiliations for Sin, and learn of him
to trace up the Streams of aSfual Pollution^to theFoun-

tain-head of Original Sin ; abhorring themfelves in

their own Eyes under a Senfe of the Depravity of their

Nature, and aggravating the Tranfgrefiions they have

committed frotii the Folly they am guilty of, in not

keeping their Heart with all Diligence, and not watching

againft the deceitful Lufis within them, nor againft Al-
lurements without them, but carelefly venturing into

the Way of Temptation, and prefumptuoufty trufting

rhemfelves among the Occafions of Sin, with fuch a

Principle of Sin dwelling in them, which is ever dif-

pofed to war againft the Soul, and betray them into the

Hands of their fpiritu^l Enemies.— O what a happy
Tendency it would have, to promote a genuine Re»
pentance for pad Sins> and a due Caution and Vigilance

againft Sin for the future, as well as to excito unfeigned

Faith towards our Lord Jesus Chkist ; and in Ihorr,

to further an obedient, fubmifiive, bumble IValk with

GOD,— if we did but fuitably refledl on our innate

Pronenefs to 5/»,and bear about with us continually ths

afFeding Thought,

—

Behold^ 1 was (hapsn in Iniquity^

and in Sin did my Mother conceive me I

Indeed our Author is pleafcd to accufc the common
l>o6lrine of origina] Corruption as being ** 3tt:cn(^

with Confequences hurtful to PIETT.'^ ~{p^^'-^-

Tho,- this he enforces with no Evidence, but his

Say-fo 5 only grounded on his own miftaken Nc
the Dodlrine, as if according to this, we muil *''

Sin is natural to us -,'' and 1 fuppofe he fail has

Eye here his Favourite-Train of Reafoning, *'

J

ral^ then necejfary , and if neceffary^ then NO
^//•'*—To which may befubjoined,what he fays(^

*' According to the Scheme we are confideringv

rupi Nature wiiJ? to the End of the WQrid> :'
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*< in e^'e^y Man ^6 long as he liv^th ; confequently,

" the Reformation of Mznkind mpra^ical?^^ with re^

" gard to the impure Spring of all Wickednefs i-r^

" Nor any, except ADAM^ blameahk for whatever
" Wickednefs is in the World,feeing it proceeds from a
" Caufe fubfifting in natural Neceffity**-—But in all this

there is only die Sound of fFords, without any Force

of Argument ; as 1 have fufHciently evidenced before.-^

I muft confcfs, Mr.Taylor has an uncommon Knack at

making a Flourifh^ and a Shew of Reafoning, when
really he is only playing with the Ambiguity of Terms,
and drawing Conclufions from Premilles artfully mif-

reprefented^ if not wilfully mifunderftood. Yet,at this

Rate, any learned Difputant, not excepting even aii

Advocate for Infidelity and Vice, may make a Figure

in Controverfy.—However, taking our Doftrine of the

Corruption of Nature, commonly called Original Sin

^

as it is reprefented in the Ajfembly*s Catechifm {well

fupported with Schipture-Proofs, which is their

and my chief Dependancc) I am firmly perfwaded, it

will (land againftall Oppofition ; and with intelligent,

impartial, ferious Inquirers, I believe, neither its Truth

nor i:sImpor(anc€ can be much affedled by thcCavils and
Objcdlions brought againft it. — As to its being " a
'*^'

'Hciple apparently leading to all manner of Iniquity^**.

our Author here confidently affirms^, without ar-

le Point, it might fuffice therefore only to deny

brtion. Yet lee me add, that whatever " Co»-
• hurtful to Piety" this Dodrine may poflibly be
I with, " /ic^/Y/yj)'," they are only accidental

lences, not naturally flowing from it,but meeriy

Tom the Perverfion and Abufe of it. And we
of fome that pervert the Gofpel, that turn thg.

/ God into Licenticufnefsy and that wreji tht

'/, refpedling the Things plain,as well as thofc

'^ underftoody even to their own De/iru^icn.—
R r 2 Truly,
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Truly, my worfi:' Wifa for the Adverfaries of the

Scripture-Do(5lrine I've been defending, is, that this

may not be found their G«/7/, and this their Ei^d.

As to the other Proofs referred'to by theJjfemhly, I

will repeat, tho' I fhall do little more than repeat, the

IVords of the Places cited. Job 14. 4, 5. PTbo can

bring a CLEAN Thing out of anUNCLEAN ? mt one.

By this Text' it appears, every Child of Adam is an
Unclean Thing <?«/ ^/an UncLEANjin a fpiritualcr.

moral Senfe, There are two ConfiderationSjthat would
rationally induce one to fuppofethis theSenfe intended.

As.(i.) Jcb^m fcveral Parts of this his Speech, within

a few Verfes before and after that we are upon, fpeaks

of God's making bimxopojfefs the INIQUITIES of bis

Touth.andfealingup his TRANSGRESSION m a Bag.

(Chap. 1 3 . 2 6.& 1 4,7.)W hich may juftly lead us to think

he had his Eye to the Uncleannefs of Sin ; and fo in

Effed: he confefTes himfelf Ajr^. morally impure, even

as others.— Arid then, (2.) Since we know chat i?y

Sin came Death into the World, we have Reafon from
the Context, to think the Uncleannefs here afcribed to

Man, was intended in a mjoral Senfe, as it is here evj..

dently defigned: to point out the Caufe of Man's M^?;-

tality, and the Ground of his Life's being fo fiffli^ec

during its fhort Continuance..-—Now, taking ic i
- '

View, we may reafonably judge it a native Un
nefs, that is fpoken of , fmce the Sufferings, W'

is the procuring Caufe of, take their Date froi;

very Birth : axis hinted in the Context 'y,i.)

that is barn of a IVoman^ is of fe'w Days^ end f

Trouble, And;when\it is faid (Chap. 5« 7.) ][i

BORN to Trctibhj: I cannot afTign any better J

for it, than this Scripture-one, that he -.EOF
Sin,

But the pext Psloop will further illuftr ?k
""'".

\
~ vol
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roborate the foregoing. It 155 Job 15. i^. What is

Man that he fhould be CLE/lN f And he that is born of

a fFoman.that he fhould beRIGHTROUS f—Here feve-

ral Things are very obvious to the Purpofe of the Af*

Jembiyh Propoficion. The Word Man^ is ufed indefi-^

nicely : and that defcriptive Phrafe, He that is born of

a Woman^h z Periphrafis of Man,hut fuch an one as at

the fame Time connoreth Imperre£lion, as well moral,

as natural. And thefe comprehenfiveExprelTions include

Infants, as well as the Adult.—We may alfo obferve,

the Words Clean and Righteous are ufed fynonimoufly.

The latter is explanatory of the former,and determines

it to a moral Senfe, That feems to be a parallel Paf-

fage, vrhich we have in this fame Book (Chap. 25. 4.)

How then can a Man be JUSTIFIED with God f Or
bow can he be CLEAN^ that is born of a Woman ?
Here the former ExprefTion leads us to the Senfe of
the latter. The fame Thing in EfFe<5t is meant
under thisVariety of Language. — And as there ap-

pears plainly zx\Em-phafts intended in this repeatedDef-

cription of Man, He that is born of a IVoman^ I pre-

fume, it is defigned to dired our Views to that Cor-

ruption of Nature we bring into the World with us ;
•"•^- Doints out this as the principalGr^«;;iof thofe Ex-

lations *, WhatisMan^ that be fhould be Clean i

hat he fJoould be Righteous f—How then can Man be

i with God?— The Argument they are founded

ms very obvioufly this : that as Screams flowing

1 impure Fountain, do naturally participate of

purity J fo, human Nature being morally cor-

i in Parents, they convey a corrupt Nature to

Offspring.—According to the ordinary Courfe of
s in the material and feniitive World, we fee

>les have the particular Kind and Quality of the

Root they fpring from, and Animals are of the

articular Species or Sort with thofe they come
of;
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of ; Wolves producing Whelps in their own Likencfs,

and Sheep producing Lambs in their own Likencfs, as

to the diftinguifhing Properties of their refpcdtivc Na-
tures &c.—In natural Refpedts the Cafe is the fame in

the rationalWorld : and why it fliould not be allowed

to be the fame in moral Refpecls,as well as natural,! fee

no Reafon. In metaphorical Language, with a View
to Mankind, our Lord has that Saying, A CORRUPT
^ree cannot bring forth GOOD Fruit, Which is appli-

cable, for ought I fee, to the Cafe before us. Never
was there an Inftance in Ube World, of a Parent^ but
who might be juftly called a corrupt Tree^ by Reafon
of Sin depraving his Nature ; and of Confequence the

fruit of his Body could not be originally good Fruit.

Particular /?^r/i?w^/ Qualities of Parents are not always

inherited by their Children, but general Qualities of

Nature are hereditary. Vipers bring a venomous Na-
ture into the World with them ; and Beads of Prey, a

ravenous Nature. Original Corruption pafleth, like

Qualities of Nature,from Parent to Child. Never was
there a fingle Inftance of one born of a IVoman^ that

was the Subject of a perfe5l Purity of Nnture in this

World, fo that in Virtue of that he fhould be jujlijitd

with God : Excepting only the Man Jefus Chrift\ who
is GOD,as well as Man. Nor was there ever any r'

befides him, among them that are born of M^cmen^

came into the World fpiritually clean, or moraij

corrupt. All own, we are born mortal Crcaturcr

l\iVi^as fuch^ we may be figuratively termed Vr.

But why not alfo morally unclean ? Tho Idea;

clofely conncded in both Cafes : Born of a V/oma%

Mortal ; fo Wk^wUt^Bornof a IVomarj,iin6S\iiFt

Our MortiUty indeed connotes our ISinfulnefsy :

Kfied does the Caufe. For, by Sin came Dkaj-;

the fVorld, <— Thefe Proofs in Job then arc p
very much to the Ajjmblf^ Purpofe.
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And fo is that other Proof, from the Words of our

Saviour to Nicodemtis^ Jon. 3.6. That which is born cf

the FLESH, is hLESH.— For, whatever clfc may be

included withia the Meaning ot this very fignlfjcant,

th6 Oiort Saying, doubtleis theTruth we arc ijpon,can-

not well be excluded^ that f allcnMan conveys a depraved

Nature to bis Offspring. Our Lord having faid, 2'e

pjuji l>e born a^ain^ receives from Nicodemus that Anl^

wer, How can a Man be Born, when he is old F Can he

enter the ftcond 7ime into his Mother*s IVomb^ and be

Born again ? Upon which our Lord explains himfelf,

letting Nicodemus know, he did not ipeak of a proper

fiicond Birth, or being born again in the literal and na-

tural, but a myftical and fpiritual Senfc i i. c. a being

born of the STIR II'. So comes in the Text, 7hat

which is born of the FLESH^ is FLESH.—Which may
be taken as if he had faid,Could Man by a Miracle be

born of the Fkjh a fccond Tm^^that would not avail to

^he Purpofe ot his feeing the Kingdom of God \ he would
Flksh ftill, and need to have n Change wrought
M\ his carnal Mind.-—Flesh being here put in Op-

' ^ion to Spirit, this betokens it's being to be un-

cood with a moral Reference, as meaning what the

^ture cUewhere calleth finful Flcfh.— And as being

the SPlKtT imply*s his making us Partakers of

'jine Nature^ in Point of moral Purity : fo being

^he FLESH imply's our Parents conveying human
us in a State of moral Prciviiy^(^\\\:Li wc arc born

rnal iVIind m us, having in it the Seeds of all

ruption which is in the H^'orld thro'' Luft. — It

then by our Saviour's own Dcculiun of theCafe,

le naturally born of theFLESII is FLESH.Gv^n
'fh^ and is fo by Birth.— Qn this Ground it is.

Lord here ur^^^^-ch the Ncceiruy of sl regemvat*

igc ; and this iu luch 'I'cims as extends it

'tis Children : v/hich atj^uvs that they arc

FLESH,
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FLESH, even as others , fucb FLESH as camot inhe-

rit (be Kingdom of Heaven without it. Our LoRD'sDe-
termination is peremptory, £;tfr^/)/ ofje he born again, be

cannot fee the Kingdom of GOD. But in the Cafe of

Infants, that cannot difcern between their right Hand
and their left,what Need of their being born again (hovn.

of the Spirit) if at firft born incorrupt ; with a Nature
that is Spirit, and not Flesh, in the Senfc of the

Text, which confiders tbefe as contrary the one to tbe

other, and ^// as being the one or other, nont neutral ?

Having thus curforily made a few Obfervations, to

clear the Reader's Way to a right underflanding of

thefe Scripture-Proofsy I lesLve them now to fpeak for

themfelves ; and will not (land to difpute with Mr,
Baylor upon them ; as thinking his Ohje^iions all fuffi-

ciently obviated, and truly not worthy of any particulr^

Notice.^—The fame 1 fay of the R£FLECTioNs/vvh^ ?

wich he clofes this Part of the Controverfy.

I had thought now to have followed our Author ts

his next Point, refpeding the Misery of that State

Fall brought MarMnd into ; and fo to have vindic

thole Scripture Proofs the Jffembly of Divines al,

in Support ot the ne>:t P.ropofttion in their excellent:

techifra, relative to' that. -— But this would opei:*-

ther Field of Controverfy, too large to -. be now
through,', after fo much Time taken up on thr. •

Inquiry \ which, in this Anfwer to Mr. 'Tayl'.r.,
"'

I had principally in View, and which is n

affeded by this other Queftion, tho in. a Qon,

Way.it may receive fome Light and Help m
And indeed, according to myApprehenfion '

"

if a Man is once thorowiy convinced of the 6/^

NESS of that State the Fall brought Marr:

will readily fee ihc.Ccnfeiuence^^znd admJ

on of its Misery,
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And as I have dwelt abundantly longer,than I origi-

nally intended, in my Remarks on our Author's firft

and fccond Parts of his Scripture Dc5frine^ I mull now
,

decline going into the Confideration of his other Part

;

wherein he attempts to anfvver ^omt^Ohje^iions & ^eries

rcfpe6ling his Hypothefis. This I do, not from any

Apprchenfion of Diiticulty, but purely to avoid Pro*

Jixity. Indeed, upon a Reviev/, i find but little in it,

direclly to the Purpofe, that is altogether new^ or noc

already noticed and obviated in thele Remarks oa his

two prior Parts ; which I think contain the principal

Strength of his whole Work, fo far as relates to Scrip--

ture- Evidence^ which he profefles to rely chiefly upon \

and feparate from which, all the moll fpeciousReafon-

ings.oii the one Side or the oiher, are comparatively of
fmall Concernment, -f

Farther, I at firfl had it in View, to have confidered

feveral other Articles of Gofpel Dodrinc, nearly con-

'cled with that we have been upon \ as, Redemption

^brift'^ Saiisja^ion, JuftificattGn by his Righteoufnefs

tedy and received by Faith •, God's Special Grace in

'.neration, and the Perfeverance of the Saints, Alio I

ded to add fomething on theDoitrine of the Tri-

and our. blefTed Saviour's Divinity. — But I find

S f my

prefamed,the venerable aged Author of thisPiece,to whom.
5ar Thanks for his pubhck Appearance in the Caufe of
a Day of abounding Error, wiii not takeitamifs, if aa

•Suggeilion be made : That he may realbnably be excufcd

Foil of purfuing thisControverfy any farther,in his advan-
i ; fince another conliderable Wjiicr among us,whole junior

will better allow him to bear the Fatigue of dole Application
aght,ha3 prepared far the Prefs a Defence of che Doflrine of
VL Sin j wherein he largely handles the principal Argu-

it, and propofes particularly to confider every Thing, of
•aence,ift Dr. TAVLOR'sBook agalnitic.—N.B.ThisGen-
-loubcediy had been mentioned with his proper Addition in

mg Remarks, had it been feafonably known.
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jny felf obliged to defift ; it being fcarcc poffible to do
ahy Juftice to fuch copious and important Subje(5ls

within the Limits of a few Pages, which arc all I

could €Xpe6t to be allowed me in Addition to thefe

Sheets. I mufl content my felf therefore with the pub-

lick Teftimony I have already, on a former Occafion^

borne to all or mod of thefe Truths. — Likewife for

the Reafons above, I muft wholly omit what I intended

by Way of Appendix ; defigned to contain Remarks
on feveral late Pamphlets,publi(hed inNew- England by
Sundries: particularlyMr.JoHN Bass of Providence his

LETTER) directed to me ; which I had fometimes

thought to pafs by,with a filential Slight, and this per-

haps may at prefent be the moft eligible, after thefe

Remarks on a Book of his admiredAuthor,that is fuch

an Oracle with him. Mr. Bass's extravagant Jp'

flaufes led me to read it ; and finding it a Majier-piece

on the Side of Error^ in very important Points^ this

led me to attempt a Defence of the Truth, in Oppo-
fition to it : on that Account, he has my Thada/'

his Letter, whatever it may defcrve on otfu

tounts.—And I truft,! can fay upon as good

^s Mt.^aylor ; " I do not know that I have c

*^ diminilhed, magnified, wrefted or pervertedj

,*' Thing \ but to the beft of myJudgment,h3V€
|

** you the true iand full Senfe of every Text, fd

** relates to the prefent Concern, without any^.

*^ Colourings,as honeftly and plainly as I caii/*

I check my Pen here, as calling to mind, ic is '

"Not he that commendeth him/elf is approved^ but

the LORD commendeth. His Approbatiori I hof

and to his Blefling I commit this Performance.

And tho' hlr,Taylor appears to me,not only lo

fometimes very greatly abufed the evef-inerf

Jljfentbly ofDivines byMifreprefentations cf theii

ing, but alfo to have taken too great a Libe

U:r

f \ • • f

'©> *yww «,A*V fcV **«* W W«*VV1» wwv ^»
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the holy Scriptures themfelves in the lameWay : yet the

word I wilh him, is, that he may have given hiniCon-

vidioa hereof, and Repentance to the Acknowkdgcme^it

cf the Truth,

However, I cannot forbear declaring myJudgment,
that fuch uncouth Verfions^ Comments^ and Paraphrafes^

as run through his Book on Original Sin^ have a

Tendency to expofe the holy Scriptures to Contempt :

in that fuch a Method of expounding them tends to fee

their feveral Parts at Variance with one another, and
invelope all in a Cloud of Confufion, and tempt Mea
to throw aWay the Bible as an obfcure unintelligible

Book.: and indeed the Method fo familiar with him,

of refolving Scripture-ExprefHons into ByperboWs and
Proverbial Sayings, and conftruing them by feigned

Figures^ interpreting away Divine Truths by de-

^irting needlefly and frequently from the obvious and
irai Senfe of Words, in order to make the DcQ:rlne

^velation bend to the Reafon of Things (as 'tis

^d) or rather to the erroneous Conceits ot the Cor-

el human Mind, this Method (I fay) if we fhould

uate our felves to the Pradtice of it, would too n^-

ly carry us by Degrees into fuch anAbufeof Lan-
», as that our Meaning fhall be fcarce ever knowa
Words, and thus a main End of the Power
ch and of the Pen be defiroyed. If the Pfal-

the Jews^ particularly in his noted ConfefTion

riginal CorruptioHy and the Apoftle of the Gen-

\% noted Dodrine of Ada^^ Fall and its EfFeds

- to beunderftood according to Mr.Taylor*^Itlil
cd Cenftrudions, and as meaning Nothing be-

at he pretends,! am afraid, Minifters themfelves

n ftrangely to hyperbolize in theirPrayers, & to
' in,their Preaching \ and upon the Foot of

l^attern, come to juftify themfelves in the ufe

; E^preJfions^?^nd the moll extravagantForms

S f 2 of
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of targe/peaking^ even in the holy Name of GOD, or

m his awful Frefence. I freely declare my Mind, I

fhould, for my own Partjdreadfircing under the Mini-
llry of any Man, that habitually indulges fuch an un-

confcionable Latitude^ in interpreting the facred Text,

and ufingScripture-ExprefTions. Truly,I would fhun ir,

as I would the Plague,or Foyfon.^—I cannot butown,!

am furprized at the Weakneis of their Judgment, who
are fo wonderfully captivated with Mr. TayIor*s Scrip-

iure-Do5frine ; and 1 tremble for the Danger attending

them of being mifled into fatal Errors.

And after fo much faid on the Argument between

Jiim and me, I do not deem it unbecoming rpe, to

enter here a folemn Caveat, to the Unlearned and Un-

ftable, that they beware of two familiar a Ufe of this

Author^s Writings, —and unto ^//, that they beware of

an unreajonabk Partiality in favour of them,—left hfip-

Jy under the Influence hereof they be led to ^* < f "

Scriptures^ and be found fighting againft GOD. Ih

nouncing and oppofing other eilential Dodrine^ of

Gofpel, as well as this of Original Sin ; they beip;

fo connefled, and mutually dependent, that the D
of one leads to the Denial of another, and indeed

of them. An Obfervation, that has been awh.!?-

fied, by numerous Exampks of a gradual ' > \^

fromihe Truth, terminating in a total Ar
Iniidelity, or at lead in damnable tlerefiei

Delvfions. Prejudict5> againft the Do^i

demttion and Grace^^nd the true Scheme

do ffeqjencly (if no: ufually j take thei.-

judices agahift the,Do6trinc of Origin.!- ,.,, ,u

which is very oppcfit? tc the Diclates df Ibiritu?

and Self-EjUew, lb deeply rooted i;. r: ...hi

the Children of Men. Vain Man Wai^ia ^.c v:r'-

he be bcrn like ibe wiUj^Jfe'sColt, Ano-,J££ft /

zvife in his own Conceit^ there is ^dc (i-fc of a










